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Tothe Qmflian Reader,

^ HIIISTIA N Reader , there are at this day foure fcuerall opinions of
J&Tg&Afc thcordcrofGods Predcftination. The full is, ofthcoldeand new Pela-/fea^^l^^gians j»'ho place the caufes of Gods Predeftination in man; in that they
r{ that God did ordaine men either to life or death, according as hce
MLDIDfore-fee, that they would by their naturail Free-will, eythe'r reied or

rec«uegraceoffered. The fecohd of them, who (offome ) are teamed
Lutherans; which teach, that God fore-feeing, how all mankinds being
fhut vp vnder beliefe , would therefore reieift grace offered , did hereup-

on purpofetochoofe fome to faluation of his inecre mercie,without any refptft of their faith OT
good workes,and the reft toreieft, beeing mooued todoe this, becanfe heedid eternally fore- fee
that they would reieft hisgrace offered them in the Gofpell. The third Semi- Pelagian Papifts,
which afetibe Gods predeftination,partly to mercy, and partly to mens fore-ftene preparations
and meritorious workes.The fourth,of fuch as teach,that the caufe ofthe execution of Gods pre-
deftination, is his mercy in Chrift,in them which arefauedjand in them which pcrifli,the fall and
corrupt ion of man.*yct fo,as that the decree and eternall counfellofGod,concerning them both,
hath not any caufe befides his will and pleafure. Oftfv. fe foure opinions, the three former I la-
bour to oppugne.aserroniousjand to maintaine the laft,as being truth, which will bcarc weight
in theba11a neeof the Sanftuary.

A further difeourfe whereof,here I make bold to offer to thy godly confederation:in reading
vhereof,regard not fo much che thing it felfe penned very flendcrly.as mine intent and aftldion:
who defire among the reft, tocaft my mire into the treafurie of the Church of £»jj/<*«d,and, for
want of gold,pearle,and pretiousftone,to bring a Rammes skinne or twainc^nd a little Goates
ha»re,to the building o? the Lords tabernacle,Exai.35.23.

The Father ofour Lord Icfus Chnft grant,that according to the riches of his glory,thou maift
be ftrengchcned by his fpirit in the inner man,that Chrift may dwell in thy heart by faith ;to the
end that thou beingrooted and grounded inloue,maieft beable to comprehend with all Saints,

whit is (he breadth,and length.and height thereof; and to know the louc of Chrift which pafTeth
knowledge,chat thou miieft be filled with all fulnefleof God.Amen.Farcwell,htly 23 the y cart
of the laft patience of Saints. 1 5 9 1.

4 opinions
ot predc-llmation.

.
! •

1.

2.

5-
4.

Thine in Chrift Ieius,
William Verkins.
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rOmufrtmifa.Tbcofegic k* fiiem rf ihtmg mdbUJftdfy
firtntr.

f 1. Ethiqucs , a deBmtof lining
hmflj**d cmiBj.
II. Oeconomickes, idoSMneof

imcmngafmilj.The b*iit of holy Serif ture
it Jiftm^HiJhed into fi-ertd feitnets , whereof

I I J.Politikes,* deUrine of the
riibt ddminifimien of 4 Cent-mtn&tnlc.

IK EeclefiafticaUdifeipliney*de-Srine tfwrl ordering the fhnrcb.Others mtmUatt trhmd.'
i midtt.

K The Ie#es Gommon.wcale, in
41 math 44 it difereth from
Chnreh-ioutmmtm.

VI. Prophede , the dtUr'tne of
frcAtbmg ftcB.

f Vll.Academic,the doftrinc ofgo-nermng Schocla well: eJpeci*Bj
. . theftof the Frofhttt.I

CHAP.
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. * TheFatfcer

Pag- »•
Afuruey,or T̂able declaring the order
of che caufes ofSaluation and Damnation, accordingto
Godsword.Itmaybe in fteadofan ocular Catechifme to
them whichcannot read:for by thepointingof che finger

they may fenfibly perceiue thechiefe points of
religion ând cheorder of them.

God created all thingsfor hirafclfe,ani the wicked
man for theeuill day.Prov.16.4.

Hath not the potter power ouer the clay,tomake of
the fame lumpe one vcflcll tohonour,and ano-
therto difhonour?Rorn.p.21.

Ifany be in Chriftyet him be 2 new creature .
2.0̂ 5.17.

G O D .

Jr\ '•*'

TheSonne, TheHoly 1
Ghoft.7f f uGods fore-

*|knowledge.
{ ft ».Hi» decree.

*

predeftinadon,

The decreeof
Reprobation.The decree of

Eledroa,Doabttngof
EleSioa.

Creadon.

Thefellof

Theflare of
mbcleofe;

Godshatingof
che Reprobate.

A generall Ittu-miration.CHRIST the
MediatonrortneEleft.Thelooeof God

to the Eledin
Chrjft. No callingA calling not

effeduafl.
Theholines

of his manhood.EffeSuallpreach*
iag & hearing. Penitence.

Ignorance & va-nitieofminde.Thefulfillingof TemporaryThe’mollirying
of the heart. A yecliiing to

Gods calling.the Law.
l.VnpwfiUbW

hearing.

^ Dcwbdng

Lffefhiallcal-ling.
The hardening

of the heart.His accurfcd
FAITH. death.

A reprobate
ferde.B Remiflion of

feme.

Gretdincs it»
Pondage vndef
thegraue. dime.

Doubtingof
iuitificanoo. / The deceit ofIufUfication. Imputation of

rigttfooulnes. 1 lvnne.

Rcfurrcftion.
The hardeningMortification* of the heart.

Afccofon.Coocnpifcena
ofthefleftu San&ificatioo. Ao cuill heaitVilification.

V Siringat the
^ghabwaoBac.

Ao vnbeleeuing

Wr.-ctftioo*

I Apolufie-V< i
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knowledge.
.l.Hlsdecrte.

\ Ghoi*. / ’

t-.'J
predd'timdciv
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The decree of
Elccdoo,

Dcabdngof
fikaioo.

The decree of
Reprobation.

Thefell of

^daa.

Theftate of
mbeleofc;/

Gods hating of
the Reprobate.

CHRIST tho
Mediatourofthe

AgerieralllHo.
miration.TheloaeofGod

to the Eleftin
Chria. Eleft.

A calling not
effectual!. No calling

Effe&uallpreach-,
jug & hearing. Theholines

of his manhood.
Penitence.

ThefiilfiHfngof
the Law.The'moHifytng

of the heart. (i.VnpKifitable
herring.

*,Ddj>ttte
j. Doubting olhith

Ignorance & va-nitieofminde.I A yeelding to
’"i Gods calling.FileAuallcal-ling.

Hisaccurfcd
death.PAITH.

. The hardening
of the heart./ A Taft.

B Remiflion of
hone. EuriaQ.

A reprobate
fenfe.Lcale.

fDoobdngof
iuUificauoo. Pondagevndefthegraue.IufHfkation. [ Greedines inImputation of

rignteoulnes. The deceit of fume.Y
Rcfurregion.Mortification* The hardening

of the heart, y
Concupifcew*ofthefleftw Afccofon.Sanftificatioa. Vilification.

An cuill hcatt.

-) Relapfc.
Sitting at the

tig|« hwaoSj&c- J

An vnbeTeeuing
heart.

IntcrCcIRoo1

Fulnos of finne.Apoftafie.
Glorification. V

The temporaric
death '

Damnation.

Thelaft iudge-
tnent.

Enemies of life
ctemall. Life etcnail.

DeatheternaH
in Hell.

i

Thedeclaration
ofGod^iufiica
aud mercic.

The declaration
of Gods iullicc.To the Reader.

'jw* liitefieweth the order of the CAM/ rs of faluatiott from thefirjl to

Ucke Une/heweth the order of the cat/ fes of damnation.
WW.A.A. A,P)ew3 how faith doth Apprehend Chrifl and allhis bent-'s anddfi^lieth them totheperfon of eucry bcleeuerfor his it/ (l feationifanfUpcation.
net B.IJ.B. defeeudinr likrwifefiew the tentation ef the roily,andir remedies,
'u>fi ff >Airs C,C.CjhiVs the communicationrf the Ottahead from the
' her so ( IK S\SWS ittdf/ atn sitcmjerh to the holy Stojl,

Othealtitude of the riches,both of the wifedemeand |knowledge ol Gcd i how vnfcarchablcare his judgements,and his waiespaft finding out ? Rom.11.37.I count all things butdunq. that Tmav won*; (Thrift -Ph\h?:3 y.
Ignatius faying,
AiyljUt! it crucified.

(
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Theorder of the caujes ofSaluationand‘Damnation. n

A ! temples made with hands,neyther is worfhipped
i with mens hands , as though hee needed any
i thingfeeing hegiueth to aR life and breath,and
all things.

The perfedion of his Mature, is either Sim-plcoefle.or the Infiniccneflc thereof.
TheSimplenefleof hisnature, is that by

which hee is voide of all Logicall relation in
arguments.He hath not in him fubied or ad-
iund.loll.5.26.As the Father hath life its him-
fefefo bath he gtutn to the Sonne to bane lifein
hmfeife:conferred with lob. 14 6.1am the
Way,thetruth,and the life.1,lob.\.y.ButfWe
Wallinthe light ,as he is light : conferred with
v.5.Godis\ight,anditi himisno darlyes.Hence
it ismatiifeft that to haue Life,and to beLife:
to be in Light,and to be Light,in God areall
one. Neither isGod fubied to generality, or
fpeciaity:whole,or parts.-matteror thatwhich
is made ofmatter : for lb there Ihould bee in
God diuers things,and one moreptrfed then
another. Therefore,whatfoeuer is in God,is
his eflence,and all that he is, he is by cffencc.
The faying of Auguftiae in his6 book and 4.
chap,of the Trinity, is fit to proouc this ; In
God(f >aith he )tobe,and to he tuft or mightie,are
all one:but inthe mind of man, it is not aRone to
be,and to be mighty,or tuft : for the mind may be
deftituteof thefe virtues,andyet a minde.

Hence it is manifeft that the nature of God
is immutable and fpirituail.

Godsimmutability of nature, is that by
which he is voide of all compofition , diuifi-
on,andchange,Iam.i.i7. With (fodthere is
no variablents nor Jbadoty of changing.Mai.3.6.
1am the Lord,and amnot changcd-Whete it is
raid that God repenteth , &c. Gen. 6. 6. the
meaning is,thatGod changeth thcadion, as
men doc that repent : therefore repentance
fignificth not anymutation in God,but in his
adions , and fiich things as are made and
changed by him.

Gods nature is fpirituail,in that it is incor-
poral,and therefore inuifibk,Ioh.4.24.(70^«
a Spirit, 2.Cor.3.jy.The Lord is thefpirit.1:
Tim.x.17.Tothe King eternal,immortal,butifi.
ble onlyWife God,be glory &honor for ester & e.

j) utr.C.o\\.\%.'who is the image of theimiftbleGod
The infinitenefle of God is two-fold.* his

Eremitic,and exceeding grcatndTe.
Gods eterniry5is that by which he is with-

out beginningand ending. Plal.90.2. Before
the mountains were made,and before thouhadfl
formed the earth and the round World,euen from
etterlafting toeuerlafting.thou art our God. Rcu.
1.8 . lam Alpha and Omega,that is ,the begin-
ning and ending,faith the Lord:Which is,Which
Was,and Whichis tocome,

Godsexceedinggreatnes, is that by which
hisincomprelienfible nature is euery where
prefent,both within & without the world.Pf.
14f.3.Great it the Lord & worthyto be praifed
and hisgreatneffe is incomprehcnftble,\.King.8
27. lsit true indeede that God will dwell on
the earth ? Beholdtheheauens,andthe heauons

C H A P. I.
Of the body, of Scripture,

and .Theology.
|HE Bodie ofScrip-

r tureisadodrine fufi
V ficienc to liue well.

» It comprehended}
f many holy fciences,
k whereofone ispriu-|cipal,othersarehand-f maidsor retainers.

The principall fcience isTheologie.
Theologie, is thefcience of liuing blefTedly

foreuer. Blefled lifearifeth from the know-
ledge of God,Ioh.l 7-3 ,This is life eternal,that
they know theeto be the only very fod,and Whom
theu haft font Chrift lefts. Ifa. j3. 11. By his
knowledge fhal my righteosts feruant( viz-Chrift)
iujhfie many. And therefore it arifeth likewife
from the knowledge of our felues,becaufe we
know God by looking into our felues.

Theologie hath twoparts; the firft of God,
thefccond of his workes.

B

C H A P. II. C
Of God,dndthe nature of God.

TpHat there isa God,it is euidenr,i.by the
1coutfe of nature; 2. by the nature of the

foule ofman: 3. by thediftindion of things
honeft and difhoneft:4.by the terror ofcon-fidence:5. by the regiment ofciuill focieties:
6. the order ofall caufes hauing euer recourfe
co fomeformer beginning .*7. thedetermina-tion of3ll things to their feuerall ends: 8.the
confent of ail men well in their wits.

God is Ichouah Elohim,Exod.6.2,3. And
Elobim jpakg vnto Mofes,andfaidvntohim,l am
lehouah.-and I appeared vnto Abraham,to Ifaac,
andto Jacob,by the name of (fod Almighty,but by
my name Iehouah,ft» <» I not knoWne vnto them-
Exod.3.13. // they fay vnto me , What is his
name?What fall lfay vnto them? And fod an.
fWered Mefes,\am that I am:Alfo kefaid,thsu
jhalt thoufay vnto the children oflfratl, lam
hathfentme vntoyou.And Gedfpake further to
Moft,ThusJhalt thou fay vntothe children of
1frail,Ichouah EIohim,&c.hath fern me vnto
yon.In thefe words,the firft title of God, de-
clared!his Nature,thefecond his Perfons.

The nature of God, is his moft liuely and
moft perfed eflence.

The perfedion of the nature ofGod,is the
abfolute conftitution thereof, whereby it is
wholly complete within it fclfc,Exod.3. 13./
am that 1am, Ad.17.24. God that made the
World,and all thingsthat are therin,feeing that he
is the Lord of heauen and earth ,dveettethnot in
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M
The order of the caufesn

A men to Whom things are paft or to come.
Thecounfellof God , is that by the which

he doth moft rightly perceiue the beft reafon
of all things thatare done.Prou.8.14. 1haue
counfell andWifedome,! am vnderfianding,and l
hauefirength.

The will of God , is that by the which he
both moft freely, and iuftly with one aft wil-leth all things. Rom.51.18. He hathmtrcie on
Whom he Voill ,and whom he wiB hehardenetk
Eph.1.5.Who hath predefiioate vs to he-adopted
through Jefu Chrifi vnto himfelfc,according Ft
thegood pleafare of his will.lam.4.15.Farthat
WhichyouJbeuld fay,If the Lotdwill,endw*law
weVoid doethis or thett.

God willech tbaE which isgoodly appro-ving itjtbac which iscuill , in as muchasit ts
euilhby difallowipgand foi faking it..And yet
he voluntarily doth permitetiillj beeaufc it is
good that there fhould be Cuill. Aft.14; 16-Whointime paft[HFEREdulltheG‘tittle;to waikg
in theirowne Watej.Pfal.&i.i 2. So lgout them
vptothe hardnes of their heart ,and theyhone
walked intheir oWne counfds.

The will of God , by reafon of diuersob-iefts,hath diuers Names, and iseither called
Loue and Harred.or Graceand Iuftice.

The Loue of God is that , by the which
God approoueth full himfclfo, and thenall
his creaturesas they are good, without their
defert,and in them doth take delight. 1. Joh.

C 4• 16.God is loue,and who fo remaintthin loue,
remaintthin Ged}andGad inhim.Ioh.3.16. So
Godloued the world,that hegaue his onely beget-tenSonne,&c.Rom.5.8. Godfettetheuthis loue
towardsvs, feting that'While WeWereyet fin-ners,Chrtfi diedfor vs.

TheHatredof God, is that by the which
hedifliketh and detefteth his creature offen-ding,for hisfault.1.Cor.ro.5. Hut manyof the
the Lord mifiikedfortheypcrifedinthe Wilder,
ties.¥ £5.5.Thouhatefialtht workers of iniquity.
Pf.45.7.Thou haft louediuftice &hated iniquity

The graceofGod,is that by which he free-ly declareth his fauour to hiscreatures. Rom.
11,6.If it be ofgrace,it is no more of work' s:0.
theywifegraceis netgrace;but ifitbeof works it

£) is no moregrace.Tit.i. II. T he faringgrace of
God finedtoall men,teaching vsto deny impte.
tie,&c.

TheGraceefGod, iseither hisgoodndfe,
orhismercie. *

TheGoodnefle of God, is that by which
he being in himfelfc abfolutely good, doth
freely cxcrcife his liberalise vpon hiscrea-
tures,Matth.19.17.Why callefl thou meegood ? :
there is nonegood butene,euen God.Math.5.47.He makethSurmetoJ1)inevponthegoedand bad,
and he raineth vponthe tuft and vniufl.

Gods mercie,is that by which hefreely a(-
fifteth all his creatures in their miferies. Efa.
30.1S.TetVeiH the Lord watte,that he may haue
mercy vpenyoU' Lam.3.12.his the Lords mer-cy that we are not confumed,becau/e his compaffi-
onsfaile not.Exod.33.15. / takepitieonwhom I

of keauensare not able to contains thee;heVe much
leffe is this heufethat I haue built ? Ier. 23.24.
Doe not I fill the heauenand earth, faith the
Lord? Hence it is plaine.

Firft,that he is onely one,and that indiuifi-
ble,not many,Eph.4.5,0?« Lord,onefaith,ont
baptifme,one God and Father of all,Deut.4.3 5.
Vnto thee it WasJhewed,that thou mighteft knew
that the Lord he is God , and that there is none
but healone.1.Cor.8.4.We know that anidol is
nothing inthe world, and that thereis none other
God butane; ana there can be bac one thing
infinite in nature.

Secondly, that God is theknowerof the
heart. For nothiog is hidden from that na-ture, which is within all things, and without
all things, which is inciuded in nothing > nor
excluded from any thing.Becaufe. 1. King.8.
39.The Lord fearchethaBhearts, andvnder-ftandeth euery worke of the minde.Pfal.i 39.1,2.
Thoukptoweft my fittingdowne,and my rifing vp,
thouvnderftandeft my cogitation afarre off.

CHAP. I I I.
Of thelife of God. .

T T Itherto we haue fpokenof the perfefti-X Ion of Gods nature:Now followcth the
life of GOD,by which theDiuine Nature is
in perpetuallaftion,lining,and moouing init
felfe.Pral.42,2.Myfoulethirfteth for God.euen
for the lining God,whenJhaB I comeand appears
before the prefence of God ? Heb.3.12.See there
be not at any time in any of you an euill heart to
depart from the lining God.

The diuine Nature,is efpecially in perpetu-all operation by threeattributes, tire which
doe manifeft the operation of God towards
his creatures. Tbefcare his Wifedome,Will,
and Omnipotencie.

The wifedome or knowledge of God, is
that by the which God doth, not by certaine
notions abftraftcd from the things them-felues,but by his owne eflence:nor fuccefsiue-lyand by difeourfeof reafon, but by one ec?r-nall and immutableaftof vnderftanding, di-ftinftlyand perfectly know himfelfe , and all
other things, though infinite, whether they
haue bin or not.Math.11.2 j.Ne man knoWeth
the Sonne but the Father,nor the Father butthe
Sonne,and he to whom theSonne willreneale him.
Heb.4.r3.There isnothingcreated,whichis not
manifeft inbis fight: but allthings are naked andopen to his eycs,with whom we banetodoe, Pfal.
147.5. His wifedome is infinite,

Gods wifedome hath thefe parts :hisfore-knowledge,and his counfell.
The foreknowledge of God , is that by

which he moft afluredly foreteeth all things
that are to come.Aft.2.23. Him haueye taken
by the hands of the Wicked,being delinered bythe
determinate counfilland foreknowledge of God,
and haue crucified qndflaine.Rom.8.29.Thofe
Which he knew before, he alfo predefiinattdto be
made liks totheimage of his Some. This is not
properly fpokenof God, but by reafon of
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of Salvation andfDamnation, *3
take pitie,and ammercifuS towhom1ammerci-futt.

Gods iuftice, is that by which he in all
things willcththat which isiuft. Hal. i r.7.
Theiufl Lord louethinflict.Pfal.5.4. Far than
art not a God that loueth Wickedneffe.

Gods iuftice is in word or deede.
Iuftice in word, is that truth by which , he

conftantly,and indeede willcth that which he
hath laid.Rom.3.4. Let (jodbe true,and euery
mana /yw.Math.24 3 5.Htautnand earth flaH
paffe away , but my WordflaH not pajfe away.
Hence it is, that there is a certains iuftice of
God in keeping hispromife. J.Iob.i.9.If We
oonfefleourfmnes,Cfod is faithfull and iufl to for-giue o u r f i n n e t, H e n c e f o r t h itlaidvp
for met the crowneof righteoufnefle , which the
Lord the righteous iudge jhalgiue me at that day

Iuftice in deede, is that by which he either
difpofeth or rewardeth.

Godsdifpofxng Iuftice,is that by which he,
as a moft free Lord,ordercth rightlyal things
in his a&ions.Pfal.145.17-Tbe Lord if righte-ous in all hie wdies.

Godsrewarding Iuftice , is that by which
he rendreth to his creature according to his
worke. 2.Theft-, r.6. It is iufticeWith Godyo
render affliction tofitch as affliCt you ,but toyou
Which areafflitted,releafingWith vs.1. Pet. I.
17. Therefore if you call him Father , Which
without reflet}of perfan iudgeth accordingtoe-uery mansWorke, paffe the time of your dwelling
here infcore.Ierem.51.56. The Lord that re-compenfethfliad furely recompence.

The Iuftice ofGod,iscither his Gentlcnes
or Anger.

Gods Gentleneflc,is that by which he free-
ly rewardeth the righteoufndfe of his crea-
ture.2.Thef,i.5, tVhich is a tokenof the righte-
ous iudgment of God,that ye may be counted wor-
thy the kingdomeof God , for the Which ye alfo
fitjfcr.Mac.10.41,42.Hethat receiuetha Pro-
phet, the nameof a Prophet : flail haueaTro-phets reward : and he that receiueth a righteous
man, inthename of a righteous man, fhall bane
therewardofa righteous man. iAnd whofoeuer
fhallgiue vntooneof thefe little ones todrinka cup
ofcold wateronely in the name of a Difciple, ve-rily f flyvntoyou,heflail not lofe his reward.

Gods Anger is that by which he willeth
the puniihment of the creature offending ,
Rom.1.18. For the wrathof Cfod is reuealed
from heaueu againfl all vngodlineffe,and vnrigh-teeufieffeof m;n,which withhold the truthin vn-
righteoufneffe.Ioh.3.56.Hethat obeyeth not the
Sonne,flail not fit lift ,but the wrath of God abi-
deth onhim.

Thus much concerning the willof GOD;
Now followeth his Omnipotence.

Gods Omnipotence, is that by which hee
is moft able to performeeuery worke. Math.
19.26.Withmen this if impojfible,but With God
all things are pofflble.

Some things notwithftanding are hcere to
be excepted. Firft,thofe things whofe aftion

arguerh an imporencie, as tolie,todenie his
word.Tit.1.2. Which(fed,that cannot lie,bath
promifed. 2.Tim.2.x.3. He cannot dense him-
(elfe. Secondly,fuch things as arc contrary to
the natureof God,as to deftroy hirafelfe,attd
not tobeget hisSonnefrom eternity. Third-ly, fuch things as imply contradidion. For
God cannot makea truth falfe;or that which
is when ic is not,tobe.

Gods power may bediftinguilhed intoan
abfoluteand aduall power.

Gods abfolute power, is that by which he
can doc more,then he eitherdoth or willdoe.
Matth.3.9. 1fly vnto you, Godit able of thefe
flouts toratfevp childrens Abraham. Phil.3.
21. According to the working ,Whereby heis able
to fiubdue tutn all things tohimfclfe.

Godsaduall power, is that by which hee
caulech all things to be, which he freely wil-Icth.pfal.i 3 S.6 - AI things which God wil,thofe
he dothin heaueu,and inearth,and in all depths.

CHAP. IV.
Of Godsglorie,andbleffedneffc.

/^\Vtof the former attributes, by which
V^/che true Iehouah is diftinguilhed from a
fained Godjand from Idols,arife thcgloricof
God^nd his bleflednefle.

Godsglorie or maieftie, is the infinite cx-ccllencieof his moft Ampleand moft holy di-uine Nature.Heb.1.3.whobeing the brightnes
ofhisglorie,and the ingrauedforme of hisptrfion,
&c. Nehem.9.5. Let them praife thy glori-ous name, OGod, which exccllcft aboue all
thankefgiuing and praife.

By this we fee, that God onely can know
himfelfe perfectly.10(1.6.46.Net that any man
hath ftene the FatherJaut he which if of God,he
hath fern the Father.1.Tim.6.16.Who only hath
immortalitie, and dWelleth inthe light that none
can attaint vnto,Whom mutr manfaw, neither
can fee.Exod.33.30.Thou carfl not fee my face.

Notwithftanding there isacertainemani-|feftation of Gods glory.'partly more obfeure, j
partly more apparent.

The moreobfeure manifeftation, is thevi-
lion of Gods maieftie in this life , by the eyes
oftheminde through the helpe of things per-ceiucd by outward ienfes. tla.6.1. I [aw the
Lord fitting vponan high throne, and liftedvp,
and the lower parts thereof filled the Temple.
Exod. 33.22. And while myglory paffethby, I j
Willput thee inacltft of the Pocks,end wiBccurr ;
thee With my hand whiles1 paffeby: after Inill
take aWay mine hand,and then flaltfie my backg
parts,but my face flail not befeene. i.Cor. 13.
12. NoW we fee as through agluffe darkfiy.

TJie more apparent manifeftation of Gnd,
is the contemplation of him in heauen face to
face.1.Cor.13.12. But then flail we feeface to
face. Dan.7.9,IO. / beheld till the thrones Were
fit vp,and the ancient of dates didfit, whofe gar-
ment was white as fnow,&c.

Gods bleflcdnes,is that by which God is in
himlelfe, andofhimfelfe all-fufficient. Gen.
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Theorderofthecaufes
The Father,is a perfon without beginning,

from all eternity begetting theSonne,Heb.i.
3. who being the brightnefft of the glory,and the
ingraitedfrme of his perfort.Plal.2.7.Thouart
my Some,this day haue I begotten thee.

In the generation of the Sonne, thefe pro-perties muft be noted:I. He that begettetb,
and he that is begotten are together, and not
one before another in time. I J. He that be-getteth, doth communicate with him that is
begotten,not fame one part , but his whole
effence.III. The Father begot thc.Sonne,not
out of himfelfe,but within himfelfc.

Tiic incommunicable property of the Fa-ther, is to be vnbegotten, to be a Father,and
to beget. He is the beginning ofa&ions,be-caufehebeginneth - euery a <3:ion of himfclfe,
effecting it by theSonne and theholy Ghoft.
1. Cor. 8.6. Tet vnto vs,there is but one God,
Vohith is the Father,ofwhom are e.Rthings, and
Wf in him,&one Lord lefts Chrift,bywhomart
all things,andWe by him Rom.1r.36. For of
him,and through him,andfor him,are all things.

The other two perfonshaue the Godhead,
or the wholediuine effence, of the Father by
communication, namely, the Sonne and the
holy Ghoft.

The Sonne is the fecond perfon , begotten
of the Father from all eternitie.PIeb.i.5. For
vntoWhich of the Angels ftid hee at any time,
Thouart my Sonne ,this day begate l thee ? Col.
I.IS.Whoisthe image of theinuiftbk God,the
firft borneofentry creature. Ioh.1.14.And we
faW theglory thereof,as theglory of the enely be.
gottenSonneof the Father,Rom.8.32. He who
(pared not his evene Sonne.

Although the Sonne be begotten of his Fa-ther,yet neuertheleffe he isof and by himfelfe
very God: for he muft be con/idered either
according to his cflence , or according to his
filiation or Sonfliip. In regard of hiseffence,
hce is(<ww&*©-)that is,of and byhiinfelfvery
God:forthcDeitie which is common toall
the three persons,is not begotten.Butashe is
apetfon, and theSonneof the Father, hee is
not of himfelfe, but from another: for heis
theeternall Sonneof his Father. And thus he
is truly laid to be very Cjod of very god.

For thiscaufe he is faid to be lentfromthe
Father, Ioh.8.42. 1 proctededforth,and came
fromGod,neither came / of my fife,but hefint
mte. Thisfending taketh not away.theequa-lity of effence, and power , but declaretn the
order of the perfons, Ioh.5.18. T hereforethe
lcWcs foughtthe more to kil him,not onelybecaufe
he had brokenthe Sabbatbtbutfaid alfo that God
was his Father ,and made himfelfc eqita/l With
God. Phil.2.6.Who being in the forme of God,
thought it no robbery to beequail with God.

For this caufe alfo he is theWORD of the
Father, not a vanifliing , but effcntiail word,
becaufeasa word is, as it were , begotten of
the mind,loistheSonne begottenof the Fa-ther;& alfo,becaufe he bringeth glad tidings
from thebofomcofhis Father.A7<»£M».in his

17.t. IamGodallfufficient , Walft before me,
andbethou vpright.Col. 2.9. For in himdwels
all thefulnejfe of the godhead bodily.1.Tim.6.
15. Whichindue time hefljallftiewjbat is blef -
fed and Prince only.

A

A

CHAP. V.
Concerning the perfons of the Godhead.

HT"He perfonsarethey, which fubfifting inA one Godhead, are diftinguilhed by in
communicable properties, i.ioh.5.7. There
arethree thatbearerecordinheauen,the Father,
theWord,and the holy ghoft,and thefe three are
one.Gen.19.24.Thenlehouah rainedvponSo-dome,and vpon Gomorah,brimftone,&fire from B
lehouahin heauen.Ioh.1.1.Inthe beginning Was
the Word,and theWordWasWithGed,and that
Word was god. .

They therefore 3recoequal!,andare diftin
guilhed notby degree,but by order.

The Conftitucion of a perfon is, when as a
perfonall propemc, ortheproper manner of
fubfifting is adioined to the Deity,or theone
diuine »ature,

Diftin&ion of perfons,is that,by which al-bciteusry perfon is one and the fame perfefi
God , yet the Father is not theSohneor the
holy Ghoft , but the Father alone j and the
Sonne is not the Father or the holy Ghoft,
but the Sonne alone;and the H.Ghoft is no t
the Father or the Sonne , but theholy Ghoft C
alonerneithercatuheybe diuided, by reafon
of the infinite greatnefleof thatmoft Ample
effence, which oneand thefame,is wholly in
the Father, wholly in the Sonne, and wholly
in the holy Ghoft:fo that in thefe there isdi-uerfitieof perfons,but vnitie in effence.

Thecommunion of the perfons, or rather
vnion, is that by which each one is in the reft,
and with the reft,by reafon of the vnity of the
Godhead:and therefore euery each one doth
poffefie,!oue,and glorifieanother,and worke
thefame thing. Ioh.14.10. Btleeueft thounot
that I aminthe Father,and the Father is inmei
the word that l fpeaft vntoyou 1 ff cakenot ofmy
ft Ife,but the Father that dwclleth in me,he doth
the ttw^rj,Prou.8.22. The Lord hath poffeffed ^mein the beginning of his Way : 1 was before the
worlds of eld.And v.3o.Thcn was I with him as
anouriJher,and l was daily his delight,reioycing
alwaybefore him.Ioh.1.1. ft the beginningWas
theWord,and theWord was with God,and that
Word was god,and cap.5.19.The Somecandoe
nothing of himfelfe,fane that he feeth the Father
doe for wbatfocucr things he doth,thefame doth
the Sonne alfo.

There be three perfons : the Father, the
Sonne,and the holy Ghoft. Matth. 3.\6 ,\7.
And ftfits ,when be was baptized,came ftmight

out ofthewater,andloe,the heauens were opened
vnto him,and lohnfaw the Spirit ef God defen-dinglift a done,andlighting vpon him : and loc,a
voxc came from heauen,faying ,T bis is my belo-ucd Sonne,in whom Iam wellpleafed. > '

Or3tion
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A!onthe clay tonal•£ 0/ fie fame lumpsone veJftR

to difimour/injianother to.honour. .
Therefore the Lord,according to hisgood

plcafure, hath moft certaineiy decreed euery
thing and a&ion,whctberpaft,prefect,or to
come, togetherwith their circumftanccs of
place,time,meanes,and end. .

Yeajhe hath moft iuftly decreed the wicked
works of the wicked. For if he had nilled the,
they Ihould neuer hauebeenatalbAnd albeit
they of their owne nature, ate and remaine
wickcd;yet in refpeft of Godsdecrce,theysre
fome waitsgood: for there is not any thing
abfolutcly euill.1.Per.3.17.For it is better (if
thewillof GodbeJo)thatje fujfcrfor WeBdoing,
then for euill doing.

Thething which in it owne nature iseuill,in
Gods ctcrnail counted is refpedtiuely good,in
that it is (o.T.eoccafion & way to manifcft the
glory ofGod inliis iuftice,and hismercy;

Gods foreknowledge, isconioyned with
hisdecree,and indeed is in nature before it:
yet not in regard of God, but vs: becaute
knowledge goethbefore the will and the effe-dingofa work.For we donothing^ut thote
things that we hauebefore willed,neither doe
we will any thing which we know not before,

Gods foreknowledge initfelfc , is not a
caute why things are, 6ut as it isconioyned
withhisdecree. For.thingsdoe not therefore
come to pafle,becanfe that God did foreknow

C them: but becaute hee decrcedc and willed
them,therefore they come to pafle.

The execution ofGodsdecree is that , by
whichall things in their timeare accompli-fhed which were foreknowne or decreed,and
that euenas they were foreknown & decreed.

The lame decree of G O D,is the firft and
principall working caufcof all things, which
alfoisinorder,andtimebeforeallothercau-tes. For with Gods decree isalwaies bis will
annexed, by the which hecan will that which
he hath decreed.And it werea figne of impo-
tency,to decree any thing which hecould not
will.And withGods willis conioyncdanef-fcduall power, by which the Lord can bring
to pafte,wbatfoeuer he hath freely decreed..D The firft and principall caufc,how beit in it
felfe it be neceflary,yet it doth not takeaway
freedomeofwil in eleftionjor the natnre and
property of fccond caufes'; but onely brings
them into a certain orderjthat is,it diredeth
them to the determinateend, whereupon the
cffc&sand euenrsofthings arecontingent or
nccdTarie,asthe nature of thefccond caufc is.
So Chrift according to bis Fathers decree di-
ed neceflarily, .̂17.3.but yet willingly fob.
10.1S.Mat.26.J3.A nd if werefpcdf the tem-
peratureofChrilts body,he might haue pro-longed his life; and thereforein this rdpeft
may be faid tohaue dyed contingently.

Theexecution ofGods decree, hath two
branches ;hisoperation , and his opetatiue
permiteion.

Gods operation,is bis efle&uall producing

OrationoftbsSonoc.BafiBin his preface be-fore Johns Gofpdl.
Theproperty of theSonne, is tobee be-gotten.
Hisproper mannerofwprktng, is to exe-cute a&ions from the Father, by the holy

Ghoft. i.Cor.8.tf. Our Lord lefiuChrift, by
whom are all things,and we by hint. loh.5.19.Whatfieuer things hedoth,the fame doth the Son
alfo.

The holy Ghoft , is the third perion, pro-ceedingfrom the Father and the Sonne. Ioh.
15,t6.But whenthe Comforter fral come,wham
1Will fend vntoyon fromthe Fother,eutntheJpi-ritoftruth,Whiffy froceedethof the Father, bet
JhoB teftifieofme.Kom.S.g. Butyet ore not in
the fiefr but inthe jpirit,feeing the fpirit of god
dWeRetb inyou.But iftherebeanythat hath not
the fpirit of Chrift be is net hie.Ioh.ld.13,14.But whenthe Spirit of truth(hallcome:bee frail
conduit you into aBtruth: for heJhoB notfpeake
ofhimfelfe ,but whatfieuer he heareth,hee frail
fpeake, andfraU declare vntoyonfrch things as
are to come. He froBglerifie me,for be frail re-ceiveof minejmdfrewit vntoyon.

And albeit the Father, and theSonne are
twodiftinft perfbns , yet are they both bat
One beginning ofthe holy Ghoft.

Whatraaybethecflcntiall difference be-twixtproceeding,and begetting, neitherthe
Scriptures determine,nor the Church know-

B

eth.
The incommunicable propertyof the ho-ly Ghoft,is toprocecde.
His proper mariner of working is,tofiniflj

ana&ion,effefting it,as from the Father and
theSonne.

CHAP.VI.
Of gods Workes,and his decree.

HTHus farconcerning the firft partofThe-JL ©logic: the fccond followecli, of the
workesofGod.

Theworfccsof God, are allthofe, which
hedoth one ofhimfelfe,that is, out ofhisdi-uine offence.

THefe are common to the Trinitie, the pe-culiar manner of working alwaics reterued to
euery perfon.

The end ofal thefe,is the manifeftation of
theglory of God.Rormi i.3d.F*r himart aB
things,to himbegloryfor eutr.

The worke,or adfcion of God, is ey ther his
decre*,or theexecution of his decree.

Thedecreeof God, is that by which God
in himfelfe, hath ncceflarily , and yet freely,
from al eternity deternained al things.Eph.1.
11. - /»Wham alfo we are chofeh,when We were
predeftinate, according to the purpofi of him,
WhichWorketh aB things after the counfiH of his
oWne Will.and v.4. As hehath chofenvs inhim
beforethe foundationof the world.Math.Io.29.
ArcnsttWofparrowcs fold for a farthing , and
not oneof tbemfaBethontheground withoutyour
Fatherf Rom.j-Jt.Hathnot the potter power
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the decree of God, by the which he hathor.
dained all men to a certains and eucrlafting
eftate:that is,either tofaluation or condem-
nation,for his owne glory, i.Tlieff 5.9. For
God hath notappointed vs vnto wrath, but to cb-tair.e falmtien by the meanesof our Lord lefts
Chrift.Rom.p 13 • As it is written,1haue lotted
Licob,*nd hated Efau:and verf. 22. What and
if God would,toJhe\\' his Wrath,and to make his
power knowr.c, fitfferWith U-ngpatience the vej-fels of wrath prepared to definition: and that
he might declare the riches of his glory -upon the
veffelsof mercy , which hec hathpreparedvntoglorie ?

Themeanes of accompliflh'ng Gods Pre-deftinaticn aretwofold.
Thecrcatioo,andthefal!f !
The creation , is that by which GODmade all things very good, of nothing; thac

is, cf no matter which was before the creati-on. Gen.x. 1. Inthebeginning God createdtheheanen,&c. to the end of thechsptcr.
Gods manner of creating.as 2H0 ofgourr-ning, isfuch, asthat tiyhhword alone, heewithout any inftrumejits,means,afsiftan.cc,ormorion,produced all fortsof things.• For towill any thing with God , is both to be ableand to performed.Heb.11.3.By faithWe vn.derfland , that the World was ordained by theword of God,fo that the things Which we fie,are

not madeof thingsWhichdid appeare,Pfal.148.
S. Let them praife the name of the Lord, for hecommanded,and they-Were created. _

Thegoodnefleof thecreature,isi kinde of
excellencie, by which it was voide of allde-ft<9,whether punifhment or fault.'

The creation, is of the woild,’or inhabi-tants in the world.
The.worldjisamoft bcautifull pallace,fra-med out ofa deformed fubftance, and fit to

be inhabited.
The parts of the world , are the heauensand earth.
The heauensare three- fold.•the firfl.istheayre,the fecond the skie,the third an inuifibleand incorporall eflcnce,created tob- thefeatof all the blefled, both men,and angel?. Thisthird heaueo is called Paridiff. 2. Cor.

ofall good things, which either haue being
or moouing,or which are done.

Gods operatiue permifsion , is that- by
which he onely .permittech one and the feme
worke robe done of others, as it is cu ill i but
as ic isgoo l,he effe&ually worketh the fame,

l Gen.50.20.Ton indeed had purpofed cuill againftj me,but God decreedthat forgoodybat he might,
as he hath done this day,preferuc his people aline.
And,Gen.45.7. Godhathfent me beforeyouto
prefertieyour poferityinthis land.Eh.10.5,6,7•

Woe vnto As[bur , the rodof my wrath,and the
fiajfe in their hands in mine indignation ,1Will
glue hima chtrge againft the peopleof my Wrath
to take the(poile,and to take the prey,and to tread
them vnderfeete like the myre intheftreete.’But
be thinketb notfe,neither doth his heart efteeme
itfo : but he imagineth to defiroy , and tocut off '

not a fewnations.
God permitteth cuill, by acertaine voltin-tary permifsion, in that he forfeketh the fe-

cond caufe in working euill.And he forfakerh
his creature,either by detracting the grace it
hid,or not bellowing that whicb.it wanteth,

j Rom.1.26 For thiscaufe Godgaut them vp vn-
[ to vileaffettions.2.Tim.2.25,26. Infernfling
themWith metkencjfe that are contrary minded,
prooiung if God at anytime will glue repentance,
that they may know the truth ; and that they may
come to amendment out of the fare of the dwell,
which are takenof him at his rvi/l.

Neither muft wethinkc God herein vniufh
who is indebted to none. Rom. 9. 15. I will
hauemercy enhimto whom I'Anil Jhew mercy,
Yea ic is in Gods pleafure to bellow how
much grace,and vpon whom he will. Matth.
20.15. Is it not lawfill for me to doe as1will
with mine owne ?

That which iscuill , hath fomc rcfpcCt of
goodnefle with GOD: Firft, in that it is the
punifhment of finne : and punifhmcnt is ac-cotinted a moral!good,in that ic is the part of
a iuft iudge to punilh finoe.Secondly,as it is a
meerc aftio orad. Thirdly,asit isa chaftife-
ment,a triall of ones faith, martyrdome,pro-pitiation for fin, as the death and pafsiorrof
Chtil\.Att.2 23.and4.z4. And ifweobferue
thefc caucats,God is not onely a bare permif-fiueagent in an euill worke, but a powerfullcff.dour of the fame ;yet fo,as he neither in-ftillethat;aberration in the a&ion, noryetfupportethjor intendeth the feme, but that he
mod freely fuffercth euill , and beft difpoferh
ofit tohisowneglory.The like wemay fee in
thisfimilitude: Let a man fpurre forward a
lame Iiorfe ; in that hemooueth forward/the
rider is the caufejbut that he halteth, he him-fdfe is the caufe'.1And againe,we fee thefunne
beames fhining through a glaffe ; where the
light is from theSunne, thecolournot fromthe Sunne but from the glaffl*.

CHAP. VI I.
Of Fredefiination and Creation.

Odsdecree,in as much as ic conccrnethVJT man, is called Predcftination: which is

A
1

:

I

I

B

C

12.4-Theinhabitersof the world, are reafona-ble creatures,made according to Gods owneImagrjthty areeitherangels or rr.cn. Gen.i.16 - Furthermore,Godfaid,Let vs.makemaninour 0 wne image,according to our liken;ffe.lob1.
6.Wh.nthe childrenof Cjodcameand floodbe-fore the Lord,Satanedme dlfo among them.

The Imagecf Odd jisthegpodnefiebf thercafonable creituie, refemblihg God in hoji-hr' fTeJdyH. fife.And put onthe new man,whichafter Gidis cheatedin righteoufneffcandtrue ho-lineffe.'

D

.V? C H A P. y i n. 7 -
Of Angels.'

,npHe Anghls cach.df them being createdA in' the beginning , were fetlcd in anyp.right eftate. In whotnerhefe things are tobe
noted:
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|noted;Firft,their nature.Angelsare (pirituall A

and iucorporali efiences. Heb. 2.16 .For be in
no fort tooke the Angels, but he tookethefetde of
Abraham. Heb.1. 7. Andof the Angels,be
faith, He makeththeJpirits his mefingers,and
his Minifters a flame offire.
Secondly jtheirqualities.Firft,they 3re wife,

2.Sam. 14. 17. M) Lordthe king is euenosan
Angel of (jod inbearinggood and bad. 2.They
areofgreat might.2.The(F r.7.Whenthe Lord
1cfmJha/l fheW himfelfe front heauen With his
mighty Angels, 2.Sam, 24.17. DauidfaW the .
Angel thatfmote the people.2.King.19, 3 j.The
fame night the Angel of the Lord Went out nnd
fmote inthe campeof A(bur,an hundreth,fourf -fcore,andflue thoufand.3.They' are fwift and of j>
great agilitie, Efa.6.6.Thenflew oneofthe Se-raphimvnto mee with an hot cole in his hand.
Dan.9.21. The man Gabriel whom/ hadfeene
before ina vifton , cameflying and touched mee.
This is the reafon why the Cherubins in the
Tabernacle were painted with wings.

Thirdly,they are innumerable.Gen.32.1.NoW lacob Went forth on his iottrney , and the
Angels of God met him. Dan-7.r 0. Thoufand
thoufands miniflred vnto him , and tenne thou-fund thoufands flood before him. Matth. 26.53.Thinkefl thou /cannot pray to my Father,and he
1billginc me more then tweluc legionsof angels?
Heb.12.22. Tothe companie of innumerable
angels.

Fourthly, they are in the higheft heauen, Q
where they euer attend vpon God, and haue
focietie with him.Math.i 8.10. Inheauenthcir
Angels alwaies behold the face of my Father
which isin heauen. Pfal.d8.17 The chariotsof
God are tveentie thoufand thoufand Angels, and
the Lord is among them.Mark.13.35. But are
as Angels inheauen.

Fifdy,their degree.That there are degrees
of Angels,it is moft plaine.Col.1.16.By him
Were all things created,Which are in heauen,and
in earththings viflble and intnfible:whether they
be thrones,or dominions,or principalities,or p
ers.Rom.8.38. Neither angelsynor principali-
ties,nor powers,&c.1. Theft?4.16.The Lord
Jhalldefend with the voice of the ^Archanged,
and with the trumpet of God. But it is not for ^vs to fearch who,or how many be ofeach or-
der ; neither ought we curioufly toinquire
how they are diftingailhed , whether in cf-fence,gifts,or offices,C0I.2.18. Let no man at
his pleafnrt bears rule ouer you by humbleneffe of
m'mde , and worfhipptnq of Angels , aduancmg
himfelfe inthofe thingsWhichhe neuer faw.

Sixtly,their office. Their office is partly to
magnific God,& partly to performe his c*m-mandements.Pfal.103.20,21.Praife the Lord,
ye his Angels that excell inflrength,that doe his
commandemtnt inobeying the voice of his Word.
Traifethe Lord, a/tye his htfles, ye his feruants
that doe bis pleafure.

Seauenchlv :Theeftablilhing offome An-gels in that integritie, in which they were
created.

CHAP. IX.
Of man,and the eftate of lmocencie.

V\l An,after he wascreated of God,wasfet
1VXin an excellent eftateof innocencie. In
tftiseftatdeaaen things arechiefly tobee re-
garded.

I. The place.The garden of Heden, that
moftpleafant garden. Gen. 2.15. Then the
Lord tooke the man,and put him into thegarden
of tieden.

I i. The integrity of mans nature. Which
was,Eph.4.24.created inrighttoufnes and true
bolinejfe This integrity hath two parts.

The firft is wifedome,which is a true and
perfect knowledge of God , and of his will, ,

in as much as it is tobe performed of man;
yea,and of the counfell of God in all his crea-
tures.Col.3.10.And haue put on t henew man,
which is rencWedin knowledge,after the image of
him that created fow.Gen.2.19.fTk# the Lord
God had formed on the earth euery beafl of the
field, and euery foule of the heauen, he brought
them vnto the man,tofee hoW he Would cal them:
for howfocucr the man called the lining creature,
fo was the name thereof.

The fecon d is iuftice, which isa conformi-
tieofthe will, affections, and powers of the
body todoe the will of God.

III. Mansdignicie, confiftingof foure
parts. Firft,his communion with God. By
which,asGod rcioyced in hisowne image, fo
likewife man did feruencly loue God .• this is
apparent by Gods familiar conference with
Adam,Gena -19 And God[aid,Behold,/ haue

gisten vntoyou entry htarb bearing feed:,&c.that
(had be toyou for meat.Secondly,hisdominion
ouer all thecreatures of the earth,Gen.2.19.
Pf.S.6.Thou haft made him Lord ouer the works
of thine hands,& baft fetal thingsvndcr his feet,.̂Thirdly,the decency,and dignitie of the
body,in which , though naked, as nothing
was vnfeemly, fo was there in it imprinted a
princely maiefty, Pfal.8. Thou baft made him
litle lower then Godyand croWned him withglory
andWorfhip.Gen.2.2 5.They were both naked,&
neither ajhamed.1.Cor.12.23.̂ vonthofe mem-
bers of the body,which we thinke moft vnhoneft,
put wee more htmefty on: and our vneomely parts
haue more comlines on. Fourthly,labour of the
body without painc or griefc. Gen.3.17.19.
‘Becaufe thou haft obeyed the voice of thy wife,
Cfccurfedis the earth for thy fake , inforrow
fhalt thou tate of it all the dates of thy life,&c.

IV.Subieftion to God,whereby man was
bound to performe obedience to the com-
mandement of God: which are two. The
one was concerning the two trees; the other
theobleruation of theSabbath.

Gods commaundemenc concerning the
trees,wasordained to be a proofe and tryall
ofmans obedience. It confifteth of 2.parts ••

the firft is thegiuing of the treeof life,thatas
a Ague,

ow-



Theorder of the caufes18
A Lord hath created and imprinted in their na-

tures- Thething is called priuatiue, which
granteth or prefuppofcth the abfenceof feme
fiich thing, as ought tobe ina thing. Such a
thing is finne,which properly, and ofit felfe
is not any thingcreated,and exifting j but ra-
ther the abfence of that good which ought to
bee in the creature:and thoughit be inherent
in things pofitiue asa priuation, yet it is al-waies to be diftinguifhed from them.

Sinne hath two parts:Adefeft, or impo-cency;anddiforder.
Impotencie is nothing clfe, but the very

want or Ioffe of that good, vthich God hath
ingrafted in the nature cf hiscreature.

Diforder, istheconfufion ordiftutbance
of all the powersand aftions of the creature.

Thefall was effe&ed on this manner. Firft,
God created his realonable creatures good
itideede, butwithall changeable, aswehaue
(hewed beforc.Eor to bevnchangeablygood,
is proper toGodalone.Secondly,God tryed
their obedience inthofe things about which
they were eonuerfant.Deut.i $.$.ThenJhalt
not hearken te the words of that Prophet,or vnto
that dreamer of dreamesfor the Lordjour God
prooueth yeufo fyoW whether yonlone the Lord
your God,With allyour heart, andWith allyour

Joule.Thirdlyin this trial!God dothnotafsift
them with new grace to. fland , but for iuft
caufesforfaketh them. Laftly,after God hath

Q forfaken them , and left them to themfelucs,
they fall quite from God: no otherwife,then
when a man flaying vp a ftaffe ontheground,
ieftandeth vprightj but if hcencuerfo little
withdraw hishand,itfallethofit felfe.

The fall,is of men,and Angels.
The fall of Angels, is that by which the

vnderftanding,pointing outa more excellent
eftate, and of it owne accord approouing
thereof, and the will choofing the fame as
pleafingvnto it (their nature in the meanc
while remainingfit to make choice eitherof
the contrary, orofa diuers obie&) they are
the foie authors of their fall from God.2.Pet.
2.4JfGedflared not the Angels whichfinned,
but cafi them downe into hell,and deliueredthem

P into chatties of darkcnejfe, to bee kept vnto dam-nation,&c.lud .6. The AngelsWhich kept not
theirfirjt efate,but lift their oWne habitation,he
hath refertud ineuerlaflipg chaines,&c. Ioh.8.
44Me was 4 murtherer jromthe beginning,and
continuednet in the truth:for there is notruth in
him.

a figne.itmight confirme toman his perpetu-
all abode in the garden of Heden, if flillhee
perfifted in his obedience,Reuel.2.7. To him
that ouercommethtWil Jgiue te eate of the tree of
life,whichis inthe midft cf the‘Paradifeof God,
Pro.3.18.She is a tree of life tothem which (ay
hold on her:andblejfed is he that retaineth her.
The fecond,is the prohibition to cate of the

treeof the knowledge of good and cuiil /to-gether with a commination of temporal!and
eternal death,if he tranfgrcfied this comman-
dement.Gen.2.17.O/the tree of the knowledge
ofgoodand euiXyhouJhalt not eate ofit for inthe
daythat thou eattfi thereof, thouJhalt dye the
death.This wasa figne ofdeath,and had his
nameoftheeuent, becaufe the obferuation
thereof would hauc brought perpctuall hap-piness the violation gaue experienceof e-uill, that is, ofall miferie,namely of puniili-
raent,andofguiltinefle of finne.

Godscommandement concerning the ob-feruationof the Sabbath, is that, by which
God ordained the fandification of the Sab-
bath.Gen.2.y.God bleffedtkefeauenth day,and
fanUifiedit.

V.His calling,which is the feruice of God,
in die obferuation of his commaundements,
and the d'refsing of the garden of Heden.
Prou.16.4. God madeall things fer himfelfc.
Gen.2.15.He placed him inthegardenof He-
dento drejfe and keepe it.

V I. His diet was the hearbsof the earth,
and fruit ofeuery tree, except thetreeof the
knowledgeofgood and euill.Gen.1.29, And
God/aid, behold, J hauc giuen vnto you entry
hearbsbearing[cede,Whichis vponaBtheearth,
and euery tree,wherein is the fruit of a tree bea-ring feed,that (hallhe toyou for meat.And chap.
z.vy.Butofthe tree of knowledge of good and
euilljhouJhalt not eate.

V 11.Hisfree choice,both to will and per-forme the commaundcment concerning the
twotrees,and alfo to negleiSana violate the
fame.. Whereby wee fee thatour firft parents
wereindeed created perfe&,but mutable.* for
Co it pleafedGod to prepare a way to the
execution of hisdecree.

B

CHAP. X.
Of Sinne,and the faU of Angels.

THefall is areuolting of the reafoaableX creature from obedience tofinne.
Sinne,is thecorruption, or rather depriua-tion of the firft integritie.More plainely.it is

a fallingor turning from God , binding the
offendourby thecourfeof Gods iuftice, to
vndergoe the punifliment.

Hccreadoubt may bee mooued, whether
finne be a thing exifting or nor.The anfwcr is
this .* Ofchings which are,femeare pofitiue,
other priuatiue. Things pofitiue, are all fub-'fiances,together with thofe their properties,
powers,inclinations &affe&ions, which the

In the fall of Angels , confider ••Firft their
corruption,arifing from thefall;which is the
deprauation of their nature,and is either that
fearefull malice and hatred,by which they fet
themfelucs againft God, or their infatiable
defire to deftroymarikindc; to the effe&ing
wherof,they negleft neither force nor fraud.
1.Iob.3.8.Hethat committethfinne is of the di-uell,hecauje the dinellfinnedfrom the beginning,
Fer this caufe Was the Sonne of (fed reuealed, to
diffelue the ttwfrjof the diuell .1.Per.5.8.Tour
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of Saluationmd foamiation. *9
A thusdoubting,drcmooued co beholdthefor-bidden frbite. Fiftlyjthey no (bonerfee the

beauty thereof,but they defire iti Sixcly,that
they may fatisfie their defire,they eate ofthc
finite,which by the hands of the woman,was
taken from thetree: by which aft they be-come rtterfydifloyall to God. Gen.$.1,8,3,
4*5' fi> 7,8.

Thus withoutconftrainr, they willingly fall
from their integrity j God vpon iuft caufcs
leaning them to chemfdues, and freely diffe-ring them to fall.For we mud not think, that
mansfall waseither by chaunce, or God not
knowingof it;or barely winking at ic , or by
his bare permi(sion,6r agamft his wihbut ra-ther miraculoufly , not without the will of
God,and yet without all approbationof it.
II. Thegrcatnesof this transgrelsion intift

be efteemed.not by theexternalobieft,or the
bafenesof an apple,but by the offenceit con-tained!againft Gods maiefty. This offence
appearethby many trefpafles committed in
that aftion. The i.is doubting of Gods
word.- 2.want of faith; for they beleeue not
Gods tbreatning,(/» that dayyeeate therofyou
Jha/l diethe death.) But being bewitched with
thediuels promife, ( ye fhallbe like gods) they
ccafe to feare Gods punifhmenr, and are in-
flamed with adefireof greater dignity. 3.
Theircurioficie,in forfafeing Godsword,and
feeking other wifedome. 4. Their pride, in

Q feekingtomagnifiethemfelues, and to be-come likeGod.j.Contempt of God,in tranf-grefsing his commaundemcnrs againft their
owne confeience.6. In ttet they prefcrr»the
diacll beforeGod. 7. Ingratitude, that in as
muchasin them lyeth,'tney cxpell Gods fpi-rit dwelling in them, and defpife that eucrla-
ding blefled vnion -8. They murchcr both
themfelocs and their progenie.
III. Thefruireoretfefts; Outofehiscor-

rupt eftatcof our firft parents,arofetheeflate
of infidelity ormbeliefe, whereby God hath
included all men vnder finne, that hee might
manifeft his mercy in the (aluation of (ome,
and his iuflice in the condemnationofothers.
Rom.11.32.God hathJhut vpall men in vnbe-

D litfeyhat he might haue mercy onalt. Ga!.3.22.
The Scripture bath-concluded all'under fin,that
the promife by the faithof lefus Cbrijt fhould bee
giuento themthat beleeue.

In this eftate,wee muftconfidcr finne,and
the punifhmcnt offirmc.Sinne is three-fold.

The firft, is the participation of Adams
both tranfgreffionnndguiltines,whereby in his
finne,all his pofterity finned,Rom.y.i 2f Ashy
one mattfimemredintotheworld,& by findeath:
Jo death entred vpon all then, inthat all men haue
firmed ,The reafonof thisis ready. Adam was
not thena priuate man, but reprefented all
mankiodCjand therefore lookc what good he
receiued from God, of cuiflelfewhere, both
were common tootherswith him.r.Car.15.
22.As in Adam aS meridyefo in Chrift admen
rifeagaine.

adnerfiary the dwellgoethabout like a roaring ly-
on,feeking whom he maydemure.Eph,<5.12.You
ftriue not againftfiefh and blood put againft prin-cipalities a»ipowers,and worldlygouemorj ithe
princes of darklesofthis world,againft JpiritUdB
Wickedntfftt ,Which are infitperceleftiaU things.

II. Their degrd, and diucrficic.• forof
thefe Angels,one ischicfe,and the reft atten-dants,Thechiefe is Beelzebub, prince Of the
reft of thediuels, and theworld, farreaboue
themallin mzWceMir.i^.̂ i.Away from me
ye curfedintoeuerlafiing fire,preparedforthe di-ned and hit Angels.2.Cor.4,4.Whofe minds the
godof this world hath blirided.R.ea^.i2.y.And
thereWasWar inbeauen, Michael,and his An-gels fought withthe dragon,and the dragon and
his Angels fought.

Miniftring Angels,arefuch as waite rpon
the diuelf.inaccQmpliflung his wickedneffe.

III. Their punifhrnenc. God,after their
fall,gaue them ouer to perpetual!torments,
without any hopeof pardon, Jude, verfe 6.
2.Pet.2.4. CJodpared net the Angels that had
finned,but caft themdoWne into hel.anddeliuered
them intoebaines of darhesyo be kept vnto dam-
nation. This hedid.•Firft, to admonifh men,
what great punifhmcnt they deferued. Se-
condly,to (hew rhat grieuous fins muft more
grieuoufly be punifhed.

The fallof Angels was the more grieuous,
becaufc both their nature was more abje to
refill,& thediuel was the firft founder of fin.

Their puniftjment iseafier , or moregrie-uous.
Their eafier punifiimentis double.Thefirft,

is their deieftion from heauen,2.Pff.2.4.GW
cafl the Angelsthat finned into hrtf.Th^fecond,
is the abridging and limitation of their pow-er,^ 1.12.The Lordfaid vnto Satan, Behold,
all that he hathit inthine hand, enely vpon him
lay not thine band.

The more grieuous paine, is that torment
in the deepe, which is endleffeand infinite,in
time and meafure. Luke 8.31. And they be-fought him,that he would not command them to
gat doWne intothe deepe.

CHAP. XI.
Of mans fall and dtfobeditnee.

\Dams fall, was his willing reuolciug to
xYdifobedieoce by eating the forbidden
fruiter In AdamsfaU ,wce may note the man-ner,greatnefle,and fruitof it.

I.The manner of Adams fall , wason this
(brt:Firft.the diuell, hauing immediately be-
fore fallen himfelfe, infinuateth vntoour firft
parents<tbat both the punifiiment for eating
the forbiddenfruit Was rncertaine, and that
God wasnot true in his word vnto them.Se-
condly,by this Iegerdemaine,hee bhhdcd the
eyesof theirvnderftanding. Thirdiy,beeing
thus blinded,they beginneto diftruftGOD,
and todoubt of Gods fauour. Fourthly,they
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The order of thecaufesao
Againe,whcny*<kw cffcndcdjhispoflcri-

tic was in hisloyncs,from whom they(honld
by thecourfcofnature iffiie;& therefore take
part of the guiltincfle with him. Heb.7.9,10.
Amite fey as thething is,Ltni,&c.payed tythts
to Meichifedecfer heVet* yet intheloynesofhit
father Abraham,*hen Mtkhiftdec met him.

A Godhead,arefttint hy the ereatimeftheWorld,
being ctnfidcrcdmbitWorsts ,totheinunt they
fhenld be without txtnfe..Mens mindes recciued frem Adr.nr.1Jg-norance-namclya want,or rathera deptiuati-onof knowledgeiothe things ofGod, whe-ther they concerne his iificere woifhip,ore-tcroallhappincfle. l.Cor.X.14. TkenataraB
manperctiuethnet thethingstf the jferit of Gtd,
far they aref'00liftmt(ft wife him,neithercanbee
fyoW themjbecanfe they are ftirituaBy difetrned.
Rom.8,7.The wifedemeoj theflrjhis enmity to
Gad,for it is net febitft tothe lawif feodyteithtr
indeede tanbe.

II. Impotcncy, whereby the roinde ofit
felfe is vnable tovnderfland fpirituall things,
though they betaught.Lufr.24.45.Thtnopt-nedhe their vndtrftanting, that they might vn-derftand the Scriptures.2.Cor.3.%.Notthat we
artfefficient of dor feintsJo thinke anything a* of
ear ftines:bat turfujftcitnty is of God.

I I I. Vanity, inthatthemindethinketh
faUheod truth, and truth falflr.ood. Hphef.4.
17.Walke no mere as other Gentiles, in the va-nity ofyour vndcrftandittg.1.Cor.1.21.It plea-fedGod by thef loliftmeffe of preaching, to fane
thofe lthick beleeue.23.We preachCkrift (rati-fied,tothe lreset a ftambling blochf ,but to the
Greciansfoolijhnejfe. Prou.14.12. There it a
bay which feemetbgood inthe eyes of men, bat
theendthereof is death.

IV. A natural!inclination oncly to con-ceiue and deuife the thing which iscuill.Gcn.
6.$.The Lord fan that theWicktdnesof menwoe
great vponearth, and aBtheimaginationsof the
tbonghts of the heart Were onely taid centinuaty,
Iercm.4.2i.T£<7are Wife to doeeniijmt to.doe
well they hone no knowledge.

Hence it isapparent,that the originall^nd
as I may fay,the matter ofal hercfics,isnatu-rally ingrafted in mans nature. This is wor-thy theobferuation of fluden ts in diuinity.

Theincreafcof finne in the vnderflanding,
is i.a reprobate fcnfc,when GOD withdraw-eth the light o f nature. John 12.40.Htt hath
blinded their eyes,and hardntd their hearts, left
thtyftmld fee withtheir ties, and vnderftand

D with their hearts, and 1fhould heale them, and
theybe cotmerttd.Rom,1.28. Atthey regarded
not tt bio* GodfoGod deliaired them vpvnto
artprobatt minde, to doethofe things which art
nHconneniint.2.Thefpirit of (lumber. Rom.
11.3 God kathgiumthemthe fpirit of Jlumber,
drc.3.A Ipiritual dninkennes.Efa.29.9.7*4*7are dranktn.bat not with wine ,they flagger,bat
net withftreng drinke.14. Strong illuuons. a.
Theffa.i1.Cjodfhalifendthem ftrong illufient,
and they fhall belttae lies.

The remnantofGodsimagein th$confid-ence, isanobferuingand watchful! power,
likethe. eye of a keeper, referued in man
partly[to reprooue, partly to reprdle the
vnbrideledcourfe ef hisadcdions.Roman.2.
X 3.WhichJhtW the tjfiil of thelaw written in
their hearts jheirconfeiencealfe beatingWhites,

CHAP. XII.
Of OriginaHfinne.

/“VVtof the former transgrefsion arifeth
VJanother,namely Originall finne,which is
corruption ingendred inour firft conception,
whereby euery faculcie of foule and body is
proneand difpofed to euill. P(ai.51,5. I was
borneininiquity, andinfinhath my mother con-cerned ww.Gen.6.5.Tit.3.3.We ottr feintsWere
intimetyaft vriWifeAifebtditnt,dectiutdiftmng
the lafts and diners pleaferes,lining inmalieionf-
nts andenny,hattfud, and hating one another.
Heb.12.1- Letvs caft away entry thing that
prejfetb doWn.and the finthat hangtth fefaft on.

By this wefce,that fin is not acorruption of
mansfubftance,but onelyof faculties.* ether-wife neither could mensfoules be immortal),
nor Chrift take vpon him mans natqre.

All Aims pofterity isequally partaker of
this corruption:the reafon why it fheweth
not it felfe equally in all,is bccaufe fbme hauc
the fpirit of fan&ification,fomc the fpirit,one-ly to bridlecorruption,Ibme neither, :
The propagation of finne,from the parents

to thechildren, iseyther bccaufe the foule is
infe&ed by thecontagion of the body,
good ointment bya fuftie veflcll; or becaufe
God,in the very moment of creation and in-fufion of foules into infants,doth vtterly for-lakethem. For as Adant rcceiucd the image
of God,both for himfclfe and others: fo did
he lofc itfor himfclfe and others.

But whereas the propagation of finne is as
a common fire ina towne, men arc not fo
much to learch how it came,as to beecarefull
how tocxtinguifiiir.

Thatwee may the better know Originall
finne in the (eucrall facultiesofmans nature,
threecircumftances muft beconfidered.

1. How much ofGods image wee yet re-taine. 2.How much finneman rcceiucd from
Adam. 3.The increale thereof afterward.

•I. In theminde. The remnant ofGods i-mage,is certaine notions concerninggood Sc
euifl:as,that there isa God,and that thefame
God'puuifhetb tranfgrcfsions.*thac thereis an
euerlafting life:that wee muft reuerenceour
fuperiours, and not hanne our neig
But cueu thefenotions,theyarc both
andcorrupt,and haue none other vie, but to
bereaue man of allexcufe before Godsiudge.
ment featc.Rom.i.19,20.That whichtnaybt
knoWHe concerning God,is manifeftinthem : for
feed hath (beWed it vntethem. For the inuifiblt

tlftngs of him,that is , his tternaB power and )
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of Salu&ionmd damnation. t\
andtheirthoughts aceUprig otw Mfiber,or excu- HA
pg% - ' < • •

That which the confcience hath receiued
of tAdamfistkc impurenes thereof.Tic.l.15.
Tothemthatare defiled aridvhMeeuirig nothing
ie pure,bat wentheir mhtdes and confidences are
defiled.This impurity hath threeeffefts.* the
firft,istoexcufc finne;asif a manferue God
outwatdlyjhee will cxeufe and cloake his in-
ward impiety.Mark.1o.19*20. Thou knowefi
the cemmandementSyTheu ffialtnot.&c.Tben he
anfwered.and field,Mafier all thefethings honel
oiferued front myyouth.Againe,ic excufeth in-
rents not warranted in Gods word.1.Chr.13.
9.When they camtu the tbrefhirsgfloore of Chi-
dan,Tzjz.it put forth hie hand to held the A^e,
for the oxendidJhakeit.

The fccond,i$ to accufe andterrifie fordo-
ing good. This wee may fee in fuperfticious
idolaters,whoare grieued when they omit to
performecounterfeit and idolatrous worihip
to their gods.Cofoff.2.21 2. Touch not.tafte
not,handle not,Which all perijh Withvfing ,and
are after the comntaundements and doElrines of
min.Efay 29.13. And theirfeare toward met
was taught thembythe precepts of men.

The third,is toaccufe add terrifie for finne,
Gen. 50.1 f . When lofephs brethren faw that
their father Woe dead, they faidjt mty bee that
Ioftph ftidhate vs,#Wil payvsagaineaU the e.
uiB which wedid vntohim.loh.S 9. And when
they hard it,being aceufed by their owneonfeien- Q
cesjheyWmtoutonebyone. i.Ioh.3.20. If our
heart eddemue vs,God isgreaterthenour heart.
Though theconscience (hall accufe a mantru-
ly,yec that will not argue any holinefie in it.-
which appearetb, in that Adam in hisinno-
cency had a good,yet no accusing confcience.

Impurenefle increafed in the confcience,is
firft fuch a fenfles numnes, as that itcan hard-
ly accufe man of finne.Eph.4.19. Whobeing
pafi feeling hauegiuen themftints to wantenntffe,
to wo?let ad vncleatineffe,turnwith greedintffe.
\.Tim.4.2.Hatting their confcienctsbumtdWith
an hotyren. This fcnflefhcffe fpringeth from a
cuftomein finning.i.Sam.25.37.TW inthe
morning WhentheWine was gone out of Nabal,
hie Wife toldhimtboji ftordt,and hie heart died
withinhim,and heWas life afione.

11. Some grieuous horror,and terrour of
the confcience.Gcn.4.14.Behold thouhafi cafi
methis day fromthe earth,# fromthy faceJhad
1be hid.andver.13. My pmfhmentisgreater
thenl catsbeare. The Symptomesof thisdi-
feafe , arc blafphemies, trembling of body,
fearefull dreames.Aft.24.26- And as he dilu-
tedof righteoujnes,and temperance,and the istdg-
menttocome, Felix trembled,#c. Dan. 5.6 .
Then the Kings countenance waschanged, and
his thoughtstroubled hm,fo that the ioyutsofhis
loyuesWereloofed,andhiskgcesfmote tne againfi
the other.

In the will,the remnantbfGods image, is
a free choife.Firft.in enery naturalaftion,be-
longing toeachliningcreature,'

astonourifti,

tpengender,tomooue,toperceiue.Secondly,
ii*eueryTu»frianea&i6,that is,fuch asbelong
roall men;and therefore man hath free-wili
in outward aftioris, whether they epneerne
mariners,a family,or thecommon-wealtfi,al-beit, both in thefhoice and refuf3.ll of them,
it bee very weake. Rom.2.14. The Gentiles
Whichbane not theUft,bynature do thofe things
Which are of the law.

The will receiucd. I. An impotencie,
whereby it cannot will , or fo much as luft
afterthat, which is indeede good,• that is;
which may pleafe, and bee acceptable to
God.1.Cor.2, 14. The nafurad manptreti-ueth not the things of the jpirit of God , for they
arefeolijhnejfe vnto him : neither can hee know
thtmfiecaufethey areffiirituadydifeerned,Rom.
5-6.ChrifiyWhen we wereyet ofno firength , at
his timedied for the vngodly.2.Tim.2.2<5. Phil.
2.13. It is God Which worktth in you both the
wsBandthe deede,euenofhis good pleafure.

11. An inward rebel!ion,whereby it vtter-ly abhorreth that which is good, defiling and
willing that alone which is euill.

By this it appearetb, that the will is noa-
gent, but a meere patient in thefirft afteof
conucrfion to God j and that6y itfelfe itcan
neither beginnethat conuerfion, or any o-
ther inward and (bund obedience due to
Godslaw.

That which the affeftions receiiie ,isa dif-
order, by which they therefore are not well
affefted, bccaufe they efehew that which is
good,add purfuechat which iseuill.Galat.5.
t+.They thatfpre Chrifis,hauecrucified the fiefh
With the ajfettions andlufts thereof Rom.1.26.
Therefore Godgaue them out rto filthy lufis. 1.
Kin.2z.8.716? king of lfraclfaid vnto fehofaphat
Telisthere one of whom thou maieft take conn-
Jell,but him l hate,#c.2nd 2 r .4. Therefore A-
chub camehome to his houfe difeontented andan-
gry for the Word Which Nabal fpake vnto him,
andhe laid htmfelft on his bed,turning away his
face lefi he fhould cate meate.

That which the body hath receiucd , is
I.fitndfe to beginne finne. This doth the bo-
dy in tranlporcing all obiefts and occafions

D of finne tothefouie.Gefi.̂ .dThewomanJee-
i ing that the treeWasgood for meat , and pleafant
tothe eyes,#c. toektof the fruit thereof ,and did
eate. 11. A fitneffc to execute finne , fo
(boneas the heart hath begunneic. Rom.6.
13.IVeither glutyour members as weaponsof in-
suffice to (stmt,and veife 19. Asyen hauegiuen
your members as ferHants to vnclcannrffc and ini-quityJo commit iniquity,&c.

B

C H A P. X I I I.
Of attuaBfinne.

\Fter Original finne pofterity,
XXaftnail tranfgrcfsion fakcrh place. Iris
either inward or outward : Inward, isof the
minde,willed affeftions.
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The order of thecaufes
A Agame,both thefc arein wordsor decdes.

In thefinne ofcommHsion , obferuc thefc
two points.* thedegreesincommittinga fin,
and the difference of finnescommitted.

The degrees,are in number fourc.Iam.i.
14,15.Entry manis tempted,whenhe is drawne
aveay by his oWn concupijcence,&isenticed-.then
when IHJI hath conceiuedfitbringethforth finne}
and fin whenit is finijhed',bringethforth death.

1 he firft degree, is temptation , whereby
man isallured tofinne.ThisdothSatanbyof-fering to the mind that which iscuill.loh.13.
2.The diuell had neW put intothe heart of Iudtu?feariot.Simons fin tobetray him. ACt. 5.3.Pe-
ter faidto Ananias, Why hathSatan filled thine
heart that thouftmldefilye.tfrc.1.ChtO.21.1.
AmSatanfiood vpagainft Ifiad, and preuoked
Dauid to number lfrael. This is alfo effefted
vpon occafion of fome externall obieft,which
the fenfes perceiue. bane made a co-ttemnt with mine eyes,why thenftmld 1 loekevp-onamaids }

Tentation hath two parts:abftraftion,and
inefcation.

Abftraftion, is the firft cogitation of com-mitting fin,whereby the mind is withdrawne
from Godsferuice, cothewhich it fliould be
alwaies ready preR.Luk.102 y.ThoMJbale lone
the Lord thy God,Withad thy heart, and all thy
foule,with ad thy thought.

Inefcation,is that whereby aneuil thought
concerned , and for a time retained in the
mind by delighting the will and affections,
doth as it were, layabaiteforthem todraw
them to content.

The feconddegree,isconception , which is
nothing els but a confent and rcfolucion to
commit finne.Pfal.7.14. HeJhadtrauedWith
Wickedneffefie hath conelined mifehiefe, but hee
Jha/1bring forthalye.

The third degree3is the birth of finne,name-ly, the committing of finne, by the afsiftance
bothof thefaculties of thefoule,and thepow-ersofthebody.

The fourth degree,is perfection, when fin
being by cuftome perfeft,and asit were ripe,
the (inner reapeth death,that is, damnation.

Thisappeareth in the exampleof Pharaoh:
whereforecuftomcinany finne is fearcfull.

Sinneactually committed, hath fiue diffe-rences.
Firft,to confent with an offendour,and not

actually tocommit finne.Eph.s.11. Haue no
fe/lowjhipWiththe vnfruitfuBworkj of darkles,but reprouethemrather.This isdone three mi-ner of waics.

I. When a man in iudgement fbme-whatalloweth the finne of another. Numb.
20.1o. Mofis& Aarongatheredthecongrega-tiontogether before the reelj.andMofesfaid vnto
them,Heart now yerebels:Jha/t webrtngyouWa-ter out of therocke? yerfe 12. The Lordjpake
to Mofes & Aaron,becanfe ye beleeued me not,to
fanttifie mein the prefence of the childing of If.
raeljthereforeyeJhaS tut bring the congregation

Theaftuall finne of the minde is the cuill
thought or intent thereof, contrary to Gods
law. Examples ofeuill thoughts, God (the
only knower of the heart) hath in diuers pla-
ces fet downc in his word. I. That there is no
God.Pfal.1o.4, The wicked is fo proudjthat he
feeketb not for‘fedfie thinketb alwaies there is no
God.pfal.14.1,The foofefaith in his heart,there
is no Ged.ll.That there is neither prouidence
nor prefence of God in this world.Pfal.i0.11
Hefaithin his heart,Godbathforgotten.ejee hi-
detbaWay his face and will teener fee, verfe 13.
Wherfore doth the wickedcontemnededlhcfaith
inbis heart ,thou wilt not regard.l I I.It imagi-
ned fafegard to it felfe from all perils. Pfal.
10.6.Hefaitb in his heart,1fiallneuer be moo-uedtur be in danger.Reu.18.7. Shefaith inher
heart,1fit being a jf)utene,4nd amno widow,and
fhatlfeeno mourning.IV* Itcfteemeth it felfe
more excellent then other.Apoc.18.7./ fit as
a Queene.Luk,18.11. The Tbarifie {landing
thus prayedto himfelfe,I thank thee,O fed,that
I amnot asother men,extortioners,vMuft,adulte.
rers.notyet as this Publican.'/ .1i.lfafl twice in
the\vceke,andgiut tyth of all my poffeffions. V.
That the Gcfpellof Gods kingdome is mcere
foolifhncs.i.Cor.2.i4„ The naturaliman per-
ceiuetb not the things of the fpirit of God.for they
arefooliflmesvnto him. V 1.To thinke vneha-
ritably and malicioufly of fuch as ferue God
fincercly.Mat.1i.z^.Whenthe Pharifies heard
that,they faid, hecafleth not out diutlsbut by
the prince of <#;«//.Pf.74.8. They faidintheir
hearts,Let- vs deflreythem altogeth
thinke the day of death farre ofljV Efa.28.15.
Te hauefaid,we haue made aceuenatWithdeath,
and With hell wee are at agreement, though a
feeurge runouer vs,andpaffe through,it fhallnot
come at v/.V 111.Tbac the paines of hell may
beefehewed: in the place before mentioned,
they fay , With hell haue we [made agreement.
IX. T(iat God will deferre his both particu-lar and lafl generallcomming tolodgement.
Luk.12.19. / willfay vnto myJoule, Soule thou
baft muchgoods laid vp for manyyeans, and v.
45.If thatJeruant fay in his heart , Mymafier
Will deferre hitcommingle.

Many camall men pretend their good
meaning:but whenGod opencth their eyes,
they (hall fee thefe rebellious thoughts ri-ling io their miodes, as fparkles out of a
chimney;

The aftaall finne of both will and affe-ction,̂ euery wicked motion,inclination,and
defire.Galat.5.17.Theflejh lufieth againfi the
{pint.

An aftuall outward fin,is that,to the com-mitting whereof, the members of the body,
doe, together with the facultiesof the foule,
coucurre. Such fins as thefc are infinite.Pfal.
40.12.Innumerable troubles haue compaffed me,
my finnes hauetaken fuch hold on me, that I am
not able to looke vpryeayhey are more in number
thenthe h.ures of my head.

Aftuall finne,is ofomifsionor commifsion.
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of Saluationand‘Damnation. 23
A 1 knowingthat the fount faintsof God leadetbthee

to repentance.
The fifth difference, is to finne rpon

knowledge and fet malice againft God, and
to this is the finne againft the holy Ghoft
referred.

intothe land Which! hauegiuen them.-1L When the heart approoueth in affe-ction andconfent. Hither may wee referre
both the Miniftcrs and the Magistrates con-
cealing and winking at offences.1.Sam.2.23.
Eli find,Why do yefitchthings for of all thie peo-
ple l heart eniBefyeu/Doe no more my forts,&c.
Now that Elies will agreeth with his fonnes
finncs,it is manifcft,ver.29.Thou honoured thy
childrenaboue me.

111.In dcedejby counfcll,prefence,inticc-
ment.Rom.1.31.They donot only doe the fame,
but alfofanour themthat doe them. Mar.6.a 5,
l6.Sbee[aid vnto her mother,WhatJhaH 1askei
andftefaidJohn’Bapttfts head,&c.A&.22.ZO.
Whenthe blood of thy Martyr StenenWasJhed,l
alfo floodby,andconfented vnto his death, and
kept the clothes of themthat flue him.

The fecond difference,is to finne ignorant-ly, as when a man doth not exprefly anddi-
ftin&ly know; whether that which hee doth,
be a finne or not,or if he know it,doe not ac-
knowledgeand mark it. l.Tim.1.13./ was be-fore a bhtfphemer,and aperfecutor,and an oppref-four -.but 1was receiued to mercy for1did it igno-
rantly through vnbtliefe. Numb.3y.22,23,24.
If he punifted him vntduifedly,&not of hatred,
orcaft vponhim any tbirtgwithout layittgofWait
or any ftone( whereby he might beJlaine )and faW
himnot,or canfed it to fall vpon him, and he dye,
andwasnothis enemy, neither fought him any
harme:then the congregation fhalliudge betweene
the flayerjnd the auenger of blood,according to
thejelawes.1.Cor.4.4. 1 know nothing by my
felfe ,yet ami not thereby iuftified.Pfal.19.13.
Cleanfe me frommyfecretfirmer.

The third difference is to finne vpon know-ledge,but yetof infirmity^is when a man fea-ring Come imminent danger,or amazedat the
horrour ofdeath,doth againft his knowledge
deny that truth, which otherwife hee would
acknowledgeand embrace. Such was Peters
falljarifing from the ouer-much rafimefle of
the minde,mingled with fome fcare.

Thusmen offend,when the flefh, and inor-
dinate defires fo ouer-rulc the will and eucry
goodendeauour , that they prouokc man to
that,which he from his heart detefteth.Rom.
7.19./doe not thegood thing which1would,but
theeuiB which 1Would not,that doe /.

The fourth differcnce,isprefumptuous fin-ning Vpon knowledge.Pfal.1913. Keepe tby
feruantfrom prefumptuousfirmes : let them not
raigneoutr mee. Hithertobelongetb.I.eucry
finnecommitted with anhigh hand,chat is,in
fomecontempt ofGod. Numb.jy.30. The
perfon t hat doth prefumptHOHfly,&c. ftaB bee cut
of from amongft bis people:becaufe he hath de-
fptfed the word of the Lord, and hath broken his
commandemtnt. II. Preemption of Gods
mercy in doing cuill - Ecclcf.8.11. Becaufe
fentence againft an euiB worty is not executed
(fcedilyfhcreforc the heart of thechildren of men
isfuBy fit inthemto dee euiB.Rom.2.4. Tie fti-
feft thoutheriches of bis bountifulncffe, drc.not

CHAP. XIV.
Of the common pnr.ifhmint

offtnne.
T TIthcrto wee haue intreated of finne,
ITlwherewith all mankinde isinfe&ed: in
the next place fucceedeth the pnnifhment of
finne,which is threefoldc. Thcfirft isin this
life,and that diners waics. The fiiftconcer-neththebodie, eytherinthe prouifionwith
troublefor the thingsofthis life, Gen.3.17.or a proneneffi to difeafts,Math.?.2. Sonne;
be ofgood comfortshyfirmes beforgiuenthee.lob.
5.14.Beholdjhouart made Whole, finne more,
left aWorfethingfal vpon thee Deut.28.21,22.
The Lord (fiaU make the peftHence cleaue vnto
thee.vntiB he hath ctnfumed thee from the land,
e5"C.Orlbaaieofnakednes. Gen.3.7. Or in
womens paines in child-birth,Gen.3.16.Pis-te theWoman he faid, lWiBgreatly inertaft thy
forrowes, and conceptions: infotrowjhalt thou
bring forth children̂

I I. Thefoule ispuniflied with trembling
ofconfciencc,care, trouble,hardnesof heart,
and madnes.Deut.28.28.The LordJhaBfinite
thee with madncjfe,andWithblindneffejind With
aftottying of heart.

I I I. The whole man ispuniflied.r.with
tearefull .fubie&ion to the regiment of Sa-
tan.Co!off.i.13.Whichfreed vsfrom the pow-er of darkeneffe , and tranfiated vs into the kjng-
dome of his beloued Sonar,Hcbrewcs 2.14.Hee
alfohimfelfe tooke part with thtm,that he might
deftroythrough death , him that had power of
death,that is the diueB.2.hfeparation from the
fellowfhipof God, and tremblingat his pre-tence.Eph.4.18.Hauirsg their eogitati ondarke-
ned, and beeingftrangers fromthelife of God.
Gen.3.1o./ heard thy voice inthegarden, and
Wasafraid,becaufe l Was naked,therefore Ibid
myfilfe. , ,

IV.Vpona mans goods,diuejs calamities
and dammagcs.Dcut.28,39. Thou ftalt euer
be opprejfed with wrong,&be ponied,andno man
ftaHfuccorir thee,&c. to the end of the chap-
ter.Tothis place may be rcferreddiftin&ion
of Lordfhips.- and of this commeth a care to
inlarge them,and bargaining with all manner
ofciuillfcruitudes.

V.The Ioffeof that Lordly authority,which
man had ouer all creatures;alfo their vanity,
which is not onely a weaknmg,but aHba cor-
rupting ofthatexceliency of thevertnes and
powers which God at the firft put into them.
Rom.8.20,21.7*he creature isfthieft tovanity,
not ofitowne will, but byrtafinofhim, Which
hathfubduedit vnderhepe,&c.
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The order of the caufes’ • j£f
A indgimtnt tothe Gentiles.Eph. 1.4. Hie hath

chofenvsin Wm,meaning Chrift.
Qneftion. How can Chrift bee fufcordinatt

vnto Gods eledion,feeing hee together with
the Eather decree all things f

ts4. Chrift:as he is a Mediator, isnot fub*

ordinate to the very decree it fclfcof election
but totheexecution therof only.1.Pet.1.20.
Chrift was ordained before the foundation of the
World.Auguftine in his bcoke of the Predefti-
nation of the SaintSiCha.i 5.Chrift ftas prede-
ftinate that he might be our head.

In Chrift, wee muft efpecially obferuc two
things,his Incarnation,and his Office.

To the working of his Incarnation, con-
currethree things:firft,both his Natures: fc-
condly, their Vuion .* thirdly , their diftin-
dion.

Chrifts firft Nature,i$ the Godhead,in as
much as it btlongeth tothe Sonne, whereby
hee is God. Philipians 2.6. Who being in the
forme of God, thought it no robbery to bee ( quail
with God.Ioh.T.1. fn the beginning was the
Word, andthe'Word was With God , and that
WordWas God.
It was requifitc for the Mediator tobe God;

1.That hemightthe better fuftaine that great
mifery, wherewith raankinde was ouerwhel-
medjthe greatnes whereof, thefe foure things
declare.T.Thcgrieuouftefle of finne, where-
with Gods Maiefty was infinitely offended.
I I.Gods infinite anger againft this fin.I I I.
The fearefull power of death. IV.The duels
tyranny,who is princeof this world. 2.That
heemight make his humane nature both of
plentifull merit,and alfo ©ffufficicnc efficacy,
for the work of mans redemption.3.That he
might inftill into all the tied eternall life^nd
holinefle.Efa.43.12./ am the Lord and there is
none befidej me a Saviour,1 haue declared,and 1
haue fatted\and l haue ftttvtedyehenthere Was no
ftrangegod amongyon ; thereforeyt aremy wit-
neffes,faith the Lordf hat 1 am God.

I fay, the Godhead,as it is the Godhead of
the Sonne,is Chrifts diuinc Nature:not as it
is the Godhead of the Father, or of the holy
Ghofhfor it is theofficeoftheSon, to haue
the adminiftration of eucry outward adion
of theTrinity , from the Father,by the holy
Ghoft.i.CVr.8.6. And he becingby nature
theSonneof theFather,beftowerh this priui-
ledge on thofe that beleene,that they arethe
fonnes of God by adoption.lob.1.12.As ma-
ny at rectified him,to them becgauc poker to bee
the fonnes of God.

Ifeitherthe Father,or the H.Ghoft fliould
haue bin incarnate, the titleof Sonne fliould
haue bin giuen to one ofthem, who was not
the Sonneby eternal generation:and fo there
fhould be more fonnes then one.

Chriftsother nature,is his humanity,wher-
by hee,the Mediatour is very man.1.Tim.2.
5. One God, undone Mediatour betweent God
and manyheman Chrift lefts.

It was nectffary that Chrift fhould bee

V I. In a mans name , infamie and igno-tninie fometimes after his death.pfr.24.(5.
• Thefecond, isat the Iafl gafpe, namely,
death,ora changelike vnto death. Rom.6.
if .The wages of finne is death.'

The third is,after this life,euen eternal de-
ftrudion from Gods prefence,and hisexcee-
ding glory.2.Theft.1.9.Wbo fialt bee purified
With eutrlaffing perdition from the preftnee of
God,and theglory of his power.

CHAP. XV.
Of Ele£lion,and of lefts Chrift the

foundationthereof. B

T^Redeftination hath two parts.* Eledion
iJL and Reprobation.1,Theft.5.9. God hath
net appointed vs toWrath fiut to obtains faluat-ion
by the meanes of our Lord leftsChrift.

Eledion, is Gods decree, whereby on his
owne free-will,he hathordained certain men
to faluarion,ro the praifeof the glorie of his
grace. Eph.1.4, 5,6.He hath chofenvs in him,
beforethe foundation ofthe world , according to
thegood pleafure of hisWill, to thepraife of the
glory of hisgrace.

This decree is that booke of life, wherein
arewritten the namesofthe Eled. Reu. 20.
12.Another bootyWasopened,Which is the booty
oflife,and the dead were judged of thofe things,
that WereWrittenittthebootys according totheir
Workes.i.Tim.z.io.The foundation ofCfed re.
mainethfare,and hath this feale,the Lord know-etb Who are his.

The execution of this decree, isan adion,
by which God, euen as heepurpofed with
himfelfe,worketh all thofe things effedually,
which hee decreed for the faluation ofthe E-led.For they whom God eleded to this end,
that they fhould whence eternall life, were
alfo eleded to thofe fubordinate meanes,
whereby,asby fteppes.they might attain this
ende .•and without which,it wereimpofsible
to pbraine it.Rom.8 29,30. Thofe which hee

: knew before,he alfopredeftirmte to be made tity to
the image of his Sonne,that hee might be thefirft
borne amtngft many brethren: Moreoutr.Whom
he predeftinare,thim he called,whom hee called,
them he iuftified,and whom he iuftified,themalfo
he glorified.

There appertaine three things to the exe-
cution of tliisdecree.Firft,the foundation.Se-condly.the meanes.Thirdly,the degrees.

The foundation is Chrift Icfus,called of his
Father from alleremitic, to performethc of-
fice ofthe Mcdiatour, that in him all thofe
which fliould bee faued, might bee chofen.
H"b. f.$.Chrift nity notto hikfelfe this honor,
to bee made the high‘Prieftfiut he that[aidvnto
him,Thou art nty Sonne, this day Ftgat 1 thee,
gddt-it him,&c.EG.4z.ilBcholdemy ferment:!
haue put my jpirit vpofrJsitn, he fiaRbring forth
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of Saluationand‘Damnation. *5
Vnan.Firft,that God might be pacified in tnat
nature,whereby he was offended. Secondly,
that he might vndergoe puniflimenc due to
fin, the which the Godhead could not,being
voide and free from all pafsion.

Furthermore, Chrift, as he is man,is like
vnto vs in all things , finne onely excepted,

f-fcb. a.17. Inall things it became him to bee
made like vnto his brethren.2.Cor.13.4.

Chrift therfore isa perfe& man,confifting
of an tftentialland true fouleand body,wher-
unto arc ioyned fach faculties and proper-
ties,as are effentiall vnto both. In his foule,is
vnderftanding,memorie,will,and fiich like:in
his bodie,length,breadth,and thicknefle:yea,
it is comprehended in one onely place, vifi-
ble, fubied to feeling, neither is thereany
thing wanting in him which may either a-
dorneor make for the beeing of mans na
ture.

methcopafle, that his humanity did fuffer
death vpon the erodein fuch fort,as Ire could
neither be ouercome, nor perpetually ouer-whelmcdbyir: Three things belong to this
vniting of Natures.

I. Conception, by which his humane na-
ture was by the wonderfull power and opera,
tion of God,both jmmed:atly,that is,without
manshelpe, and miraculoufly framed of the
fubftanceof the Virgin Mary.Luk.1.3 5.The
holy Ghoft fullcome vpon thee,and the power of
themoft highpall ouerpadoW thee.

The holy Ghoft cannot befaid to be the
Father of Chrift , becaufe he did minifter no
matter tothe making of the humanitie , but
did onely fafhion and frame it of the fub-ftance.ofthe Virgin Marie.

II. San&ification , whereby the fame hu-mane nature was purified,, that is,altogether
feuered by the power of the holy Ghoft,from
the leaft ftaine of finne, to the end that it
might be holy, and be made fit to die foro-thers.Luk.i.3 5.That holy thing Which pall be
borne of thee pall be called the Sonr.e of Cjod. 1.
Pet.3.18. Chrift hathonce[tijferedfor finnes,
the iu(l for the vniuft. 1. Pet. 2.22. Who did
not finne , neither was there guile foundin his
mouth.

III. Aflumption , whereby the Word,
that is. the fecond perfbn in Trinitie , tooke
vpon him flefh , and the feede of Abraham,
namely,that his humane Nature:to the end,
thatitbeing deftituteof a proper and perfo-
nallfubfiftence, might in the perfbn of the
Word obtainc it; fubfifting > and as it were,
being fupported of the word fer euer. loh.1.
14.ThatWordwas madeftejb.Heb.2.16. He
took,t not vpen himthe nature of Angels,but the
[cede ofusibraloam.

In the aflumption, we haue three things to
confidcr:I.The difference of the two natures
in Chrift.Forrhediuine nature,as it is limited
to the perfon of the Sonne, is perfect and
afiually fubfifting in it felfe: the humane tfc-,which confifteth in wholeof bodie and
(oulc,doth neither fubfift in it felfe, nor by it
felfe:11. The manner of Vnion. The perfon
of theSonne did by afluming the humane na-
ture,createit,and by creating!aflumeit,com-
municating hisfubfiftence vntoitithe likeex-
ample of vnion is no where to be found.111.
The produft of the Vnion. Whole Chrift,
God and man,was not made a new perfon of
the two natures, as of partscompounding a
new thingjbut remained (till the fame perfon.
Now whereas the auncient Fathers tear-
med Chrift a compound perfon, wee muft vn-
derftand them not properly , but by pro-
portion. For as the parts are vnited in the
whole , fo thefe two natures doe concurre
together in one perfbn,which is theSonne of
God.

A

B

Againe , Chrift in his humanity,was fub-
teS to rhe infirmitiesof mans nature, which
are thefe: I. To be tempted , Mttth. 4.1.
feftts was carried by the fpirit into thedefart,to
be tempted of the diuell. II. To feare. Heb.
5.7. Who inthedates of his ftejh , did offer vp
prayers and [applications with frong crying and
teares , vnto himthat was able to fane him from
death, and Was alfo heard in that Which hee
feared, III. To bee angric. Markc 3. 5.
Then hee looked round about on them angerly,
mourning alfo for the hardneffeof their hearts,
and faid vnto the man , Stretch forth thine
hand. IV. Forgetfulnefle of his office im-
pofed vpon him , by reafon of the agonie a-
ftonifiiing hisfenfes. Matth.26.39. He went
alittle further , and fed on his face, and prayed,
faying, O Father , ifitbepofftble, let this cuppe
paffefrom mee : neuertheleffs,not as f will,but as
thou Wilt.

Wee muft hold thefe things concerning
Chrifts infirmities: I. They were fuch quali-
ties , as did onely affeiSfc his humane nature,
and not at allconftitute the fame:and there-
fore might be leftof Chrift. II. They were
fuch as werecommon to all men:as to thirft,
to be wearie,and fubieft todie : and notper-
fonall, asare Agues, Confumptions, the Le-
profie, Blindnefle,&c. I I I. He wasfubieiS
to thefe infirmities,not by necefsity of his hu-
mane nature,but by his frec-wil and pleafure,
pitying mankind.Therefore in him fuch infir-
mities were not the punifhment of his owne
finne,as they are in vs;but rather part of that
his humiliation which he did willingly vnder-
goe for our fakes.
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CHAP. XVI.
Of theVnionof the twonatures

inChrift.
V TOw fblloweth the Vnion of the two na-IN tures in Chrift,which efpecially conccr-
neth his Mediation,for by this vnion it com.

By this we may fee that Chrift is one one-
ly Sonne ef God,not two:yet in two refpeds
heeis theSonneof God. As he is the eternall

Word,C 4



The order of thecaufesi6
Word, be is by nature theSonneof theFa-
ther:As he isman,the famefonne alfo,yct not
by nature, or by adoption, butondy.by per-
fonall vnion, Luk. 1.35. Math.3.17. This is
my bekued Sonne,&c.

The phrafe in Scripture agreeing tothis V-
nion, is the communionof properties, which isa
true and reall predication : eucn as it arifech
ofthe true and reall vnionof natures;concer-
ning which,obferue two rules.

I. Ofthofe things,which are fpoken or at-
tributed to Chriftjfomc areonely vnderftood
of hisdiuine nature.As that, Ioh.S*58. Before
AbrahamWas,lam• And that, Coloff.1.15.
Whets the image of tbcinuifiblc God , the firft
borne ofeuery creature. Some againe agree
onely to hishumanitie,as borne,[offered,dead ,
buried,&c. Luk. a.52. And IefiuinCre'afed in
wifedome , and fiatare, and injauturWith God
and man.' Laftly, other thingsare vnderftood,
onely of both natures vnited together. As
Macth. 17.5.7 his is my beloued Sonne,inWhom
onely Jam wcUpleafed,hearc bint .Eph.l .22 .He
hathmade[obit ft all things vnder hufette, and
hath appointed him oner adthings to be the head
to theChurch.

II.Some thingsare fpoken of Chrift,as he
is God,which muft be interpreted according
to liis humane nature.Aft.20.28.Tvfetde the
Churchof GW,that is,Chrift, whicĥ (accor-
ding to hismanhood) hath purchafed with his
owne blood. l .Cor.2.8. If they had hftoWne this ,
they Would neuer haue crucified the Lord of glo-
ria.Coutrarily,fome thingsarementioned of
Chrift, as he is man, whichonely arevnder-
ftood ofhisdiuine natnrc.Ioh.3.13 . No man
afeendedvp to heauen , but he that hathdefeett-dedfrom heauen , the Sonne of manWhichis in
heauen.lhis is fpoken of hismanhood.wherc-
as we muft vnderftand , that onely bis Dcitie
came downc from heauen. Ioh.6.62.What if
yeJhouldfee the Seme of man,( via. Chrifts hu-
manetmwc )afcendvp,where he (viz- hisDei-
tic) was before,

Laftly,by reafon ofthis Vnion, Chrift,as
he is man, isexaltedabouecuery name jyea,
he is adored , and hath fuch agreat (though
not infinite)meafure ofgifts,as farre furpaflb
the gifts of all Saints and Angels.Eph.1. ar.
And fet himat his right handinheauenly places,
farre aboue ad prineipalitie , and power , and
might,and domination,andeuery name that is na-
med, not inthisWorld onely, but in that alfothat
is to come. Heb.I .9. When he bringeth his firft
begotten Some into theWorld,he faith,And let aU
the Angels of (fod worfhip him. Col. 2. 3. In
Whom all the treafurcs of Wifedome and know-ledge are hidden. Phil . 2.9,1 o. Therefore God
exaltedhimon high, andgauehima name aboue
all names , that at the name of leftu euery kpue
fhouldbowe (namely, worfhip,and be fubieft
to him )bothef things in heauen, and things in-
earth,and things under the earth.

A
C H A P. X V I I.

. Of thtdsftinSlion of both Natures,

T'He diftinftion of both natures, is that,A whereby they, with their properties and
operations,remaine diftinft withoutcompo-fition.mingling.or conuerf:on,Ioh.10.17,18.
Therefore dothmy Father loue me , becaufe 1lay
dtwne my life,that I may take it agair.e. No man
taketh it from me,but1lay it doWneofmyfelfe,/
haue power to lay it down,and haue power totake
it agame. loh. 13. 31,32. Now is the Sonne of
manglorified,and god is glorified inhim. If God
beglorified inhim , Godfrail alfo glcrifie him in
himfelfe. Here wemay obferue, that there is
onewill in ChriftasGod; another, as man.
Math.26.39.iVcr as 1will,but as thou wik.lhis
alfo approouech the fcntencc of the Chalcc-don Creede. We confeffe, that one and the fame
Chrift Jefus, both Sonne, Lord, onely begotten,is
knowne and preached to beejn tWo natures
without confufion, mutation, diftinftion, or fe-
paration.

Laftly, hereby it is manifeft , that Chrift,
when hce became that which hee was not
(namely man) continued Hill that which hee
was(very God.)

B

C H A P. X V I I I.C
Of Chrifts Natiuitit and Office.-

' PHusmuch concerningChrifts incarnati-X oa , theclecre declaration there was by
his nariuitie. .#
The natiuitie of ChrifUs that whereby Ma-

rie a Virgin,did after the courfeofnature,and
the cuftome of woman , bring from Chrift
the Word of the Father, and the Sonne of
T)auid: fo that thofc arc much deceiucd,
which are of opinion that Chrift, after ami-raculous manner , came into the world, the
wombeofthe Virgin being (hut, Luk. 2 . 2 3.Euery man childe whieh firft openetb theWombe

JhaHbe coded holy to theLord.The whichplace
of Scripture isapplyed to Maty2nd our Sa-uiour Chrift. Hence is it , that the Virgin
tAJary is (aid ( JimAs) tobring forthGod,
albeit £hcis not any way mother of theGod-head. For Chrift as he is God , is without
mother,andas man,withoutFather.

Itisccnuenicnt tobe thought,that cJWary
continued a virgin vntillhcr dyingday.albeit
we make not this opinion any articleof our
bcliefe. I. Chrift being now to depart the
world , committed his mother to the tuition
andcuftodie of his Difeiple John, which itis
like hee would not haue done , if fhee had
any children , by whom as cuftome was,
(hce might haue beene prouided for. John
19.26.11.It is likely that (hce who was with
childe by the holy Ghoft , would not after
know any man. I I I. It isagreedofby the
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of Saludtibnand Damnation. *7
Churchioall agc5.

Chrift being nay borne, vas circumcifcd
theeight day,that he might fulfill all the righ-tcoufnefle of the law.-and being thirtie yeares
of age, he was baptized , that he being pub-likely and folemnely inuefted intocheofficc
of hisMediatorlhip, might rake vpon him
the guilt ofour finnes. He was both circum-cifed and baptized , that we might learne •• I.
That the whole efficacicof theSacraments,
depend alone and wholly vpon him. 11.That
he was Mediatour of mankinde , both before
and vnder the law, asalfo vnder grace. III.
That he is the knot and bondof bothcoue-
nants.

His officefollowcth,tothe perfed accom-plilhing whereof,he wasannointed of his Fa-ther,that is,he was fufficiently furnifhed with
both gifts and authoritie.Heb.1.9.Therefore
God, cuen thy God hath annointed thee withthe
oyleef trludnejfeaboue thyfelloWes. Efaytfl.x.
The jfirit of the Lord was vpon me,therfore he
annointed mee. /oh.3.34.God giuethhimnot
thejpirit of meafure.

If any man inforce this asa reafon , that
Chrift could not performe the office of a
Mediatour, beeing not the meane or middle
betwixt God and man , but the parcie offen-ded , and foone of theextreames: we muft
know that Chrift is twowaies faid tobe the
middle or mcane.I.Betwixt God and all men:
for being both God and man, he doth par-ticipate with both extreames. 11. Betwixt
Godand the faithfull oncly : Firft,according
to his humanitie , whereby he rccciued the
fpirit without meafure. Secondly,according
tohisdiuine nature, namely , as hee is the
Word.Now the Word ismiddle,betwixt the
Father,and the faithful:1.In regard of order,
becaufc the Word was begotten of the Fa-
ther, and by it we haue acccfle veto the Fa-ther. This fubordination,which is of theSon
to the Father,isnot in the diuineeflence/cue-rally and diftiodly confidercd.but in the rela-
tion or manner of hauing the eflence. And
thole things which are fubordinate after this
manner,cannot be vnequall, if they haueone
and thefame lingular elfcnce.11.In regard of
hisoffice, the which being impofed on him,
by hisFather,hedid willingly vndergoe, and
of his owneaccord.

Chrift doth cxercile thisoffice according
to both natures vnited in one perfon, and ac-cording to each nature diftind one from the
other.For in reconciling God and man toge-ther, the flelh performeth fome things di-
ftindly,& the Word other things diftindly:
Again,fome other thingsaredone not by the
Word or flcfli alone,but by both together.

This office isfoappropriate to Chrift,that
neither in whole or in part, can it be tranfla-ted to any other.Heb.7,24.This man becaufe
he tndareth for etter, hath an eucrlifting Priejl-
hood,sr aTriefi-hood that cannot paffefrom one
mantoanother.

m
ThereforeChrift,as he is God>hath vnder

him Emperours, Kings, Princes, .tobee his
Vicegerents;who thereforearecalled Gods-Pfal.82.1. But as he is Mediatour, that.is,a
Prieft,a Prophet, and King of theChurch ofGod,he hath no Vicegerent,Vicar,or Lieuc-tenant,whoin hisKingly,Prjeftly or Prophe-ticalloffice, in two ofthefe, or in one, can be
inhisftead.
‘ Chriftsoffice is threefold,PrieftIy,Prophe-cicall.Regall.Pfal.i10.1,2,5 ,4. Elay 42.1. .
Chrifts Pricfthood,is an office ofhis,wherin

he performed all thofe things to God,where-by is obtained eternall life.Heb.5.9,10. And
being confccrate,'Was madethe author of eternall
faluation,vnto all them that obey him:and is cal-led of God anhigh Prieft for cuer after the order
of Melchifedtc.Chap.7.24,25. This manbe-caufe he endureth for cuer , hath an euerlafing
Priefthood; Wherefore he is able alfo perfettly to
faue all them that come vnto God by him.

His Prieft-hood confifteth of two parts,
Satisfadion;and Intercelsion.

Satisfadion is that,whereby Chrift i$ a full
propiciationtohis Father for the Eled. lob
33.23.7/there be a meffengtr Withhim,or anin.
terpreter,one of a thoufand,todeclare vnto man
his righteonfnejfe, then wiS he haue mcrcie vpon
him, pndWiRfay, Deliuer him that hegee not
downe into the pit,for I haue found a reconciliati-on.Rom. 3.24. Andare iufttfiedfreelyby his
grace , through the redemptionthat is itiChrifl
loftts.verC25.Whom God hathJet forthto bee a
reconciliationthroughfaith inhis blood. i.Joh.
2.2. Heis a propitiation for ourfinnes,

Ghrifts fatisfied Godsanger for mansof-fence j according tohis humanity,by perfor-ming perfed obedience ro the will of God j
according to his Deitie , by miniftringto the
fameperfedobedience, efpecialldignity, to
wit,merit before God,&efficacy. lob.17.19.
For their fakes fanttifie l amfelfe, that they alfo
may be fan/lifted throughthetruth.Ad. 20.28.
To feede theflocks of God , which hee hath pur-chafed with his owne blood. 2. Cor. 5.19. God
was in Chrift, and reconciled the world to hini-felfejtot imputing theirfinnes vntothem. .

Satisfadion comprehended his pafsion,
and fulfilling theLaw.

His paGion^s the firft part of Satisfadion,
by which , he hauing vndergone the punifli-
ment of finne,fatisfied Gods iuftice, andap-peared his anger for the finnes pf the faith-
full. His pafsion. was on this manner.. .

(/(Somewhat before his death,parrly feare
arifing from the fenfe of Gods wrath immi-
nent vpon him,partly griefe poflefsing, as it
were,each partofhim,fodifturbed hisfacred
mindc, (b ) that inwardly for awhile it ftroke
into him a ftrange kinde of aftonilhment, or
rather obliuion of his duty impofed vpo him *
&outwardly ( c) made him pray vnto his Fa-
ther (if he would) to remoouc thatcupfrom
him , the which he did esprefle with nofmall
cry,many teares>&

'a bloody fweat,(/Jtrick-
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Theorderof the caufes18 :
In this facrifice the oblation wasthrift,as

he wasman.Heb. io. io By the which trill We
ere fimtfified, turnIry the offering of fe/us Cbrtft
once mode.

The Altaralio wasChrift, as he was God.
Heb. 13. io. Wee haue an Alter,Whereof they
haue no authorise to rate which[true in theTa-
bernacle. Heb. 9.14. HoW much moreffellthe
blood of Chrift , which through the eternal/Jpirit
offeredhimfelfe without ffiot to God , purgeyam
confcience from deedworkes to (erne the lining
God ? Hence it is,that Chrift is find to fan&i-
Se himfelfe , as he is man , Ioh. 17.19. For
their[ekes , faniiifie I my ftlfe.Asthe A Itar.the
gift; and the temple, the gold , Matth. 23.
17.19.

Chrift is the Prieft , as he is God and man.
Heb. 5.6. Thou art a Prieft for cuer after the
order of tJfyclcbifedec.r .Tim.2.5,6. One Me-
diatonr betWcene God and man , the manChrift
lefut ,Whogave himfelfe e ranfomt for ad men,to
be e teftimenj indue time.

III. God the fathers acceptation of that
his facrifice,inwhich he was well pleafed.For,
haditbeenethat God had not allowed of it,
Chrifts fuffering had becne in vaine. Math. 3 .
17. Thu is mybelated Sonne,inWhom 1am wed
pleafed . Eph. 5. 2. Enen as Chrift lotted vs, and
gout himfelfe for vs, to be an offering and afacri-
fice ofa fweete fme /ling fauour to Cjod.

IV. Imputation of mans finne to Chrift,
whereby his Father accounted him asatranf-grcflbur.hauing translated the burde of mans
finnes to his fhoulders. Efiiy 53.4. He hath
borne our infirmities,&carried our forrowes:yet
We did iudge him at plagued and fmitten of God,
and humbled: but he Was wounded for our tranf-
grefftensihe Was brokenforour iniquities,&c.and
verf it .Hewas counted withthe tranfigreffours,
and he bare the finnesof many. 2.Cor. 5.2r . He
hath made himto befinne for vs,Which kfteW no
firme, that weflmldbe made therigbteoufneffc of
God in him.

V. His wonderful! humiliation confiding
of two parts. I. In thathe made himfelfe of
fmall or no reputatio in rcfpcSof his Deity,
Phil. a. 7,8. He made himfelfe ofno reputation,
&c. bee humbled himfelfe, and became obedient
vnto the death, tut nthe deathof the crofft .

Wemay not thinke , that this debating of
Chrift came.becaufe his diuine nature was ci-ther wafted or weakened,but becaufe hisDei-
tie did,as it were, lay afide, andconcealc his
power and malcftie for afeafon. And as Ire.
naus faith,The Wordrefled,that the humane na-
ture might be crucified and dead.

1 1. In that he became execrable, which is,
by the Law accurfed for vs. Gal.3.10,Cuffed
is everyme that remameth not in aH things writ-
teninthe booke of the Law to doe them.

This accurfcdncfle,is cither inward or out-

ling from his bodie vnto the ground. But: A
when hecame againe vnto himfelfe, (e ) hee
freely yeeldcd himfelfe vnto hisFather tofa-
tisfic vponthe crofie for the tranfgrefsion of
man. After this his agonie was ouerpafled,
( f)by ludas his treachery Chrift is apprehen-
ded,andfg)firft he is brought to Annas,after
to Caiphas,where Peter denieth him: (fe)from
Caiaphas hee is lead bound to'Pilate , ( i)
Pilate pofteth him ouer to Herod , ( kj hcc
tranfpofteth him backe againe to Ftlate ,
( l ) who acknowledgeth his innoccncie , and
yet condemneth him as an offendour. This
innocent thus condemned , is (m) pitifully
fcourged,crowned with thornes,fcoffed, fpit-
ted at, fpitefully adiudged tothe deathof the
crofle, (n) on which his handsand feet are fa-
ttened with nailes. Hereftaied nochisp3fsi-
ons, but after all chefe (*)he became as accur-
fed toGod the Father , that is, God powred
vponhim j being thus innocent, fuchafeaof
his wrath, as was equivalent to the finnes of
the whole world. He now being vnder this
curfe , through the fenfe and feeling of this
ftrangetcrrour,(/>jcompIainerb tohis Father
that he is forfaken:who notwicbftanding,en-
countring then withSatan and his angels, did
vttcrly vanquifh (q) and ouercome them.
When this wasended, his heart ( r) was pier-
ced with a fpcare, till the blood gufhed out
from his fidcs, and he gaue vp f /^ the ghoft :
and (t ) commended his fpirit to his Fathers Q
protc&ion, the which immcdiatly went into
Paradife. His body,(w)whereofnot one bone
was broken, was buried, and three daies was
( x ) ignominioufly captiuated of death.
Ca )Mark.4.32. Math,a6.38. ( b )Ioh.12.27.
Mark.14.35. (cJMath.atf^7.42. Ioh.i 1.29.
Heb.j^.f^Luk.22.44. (f) Heb.9.5. i.Cor.
5.7.Efa.53.io,u. (TjMath.itf 47. ff )Ioh.
18. r 3 a 14. (h) lob. 18. 29. (<) Luk. 23.7,8.
(kJ Luk.23.15 fOMath.27.j4.2 <5. ( w) the
fame place, ( n) Ioh. 19.18. ( 0 ) Gal. 3.13.
OOMath.27.35.4tf fj)Col.1.14,1 5 .fr)Ioh.
19.34. ( s )Heb.9.15,16.( t ) Luk.23.43.46.
(u) Ioh.19.33.42. ( x ) A&.1.13.

Inthisdefcriprion of Chrifts pafsion, we
may note fiuecircumftancesefpccially.

I- His Agony,namely,a vehement anguifh,
arifing vpon the confliSof two contrary de-
fires in him : The firft, was to beobedient to
his Father.The fecond.to auoid the horror of
death. Luk.22.44. Being in anagmieftepreyed
more earne/lly , and bis fweat was like drops of
blood,trickling downe to theground- Hcb.
thedates of hit flefh did offer vp pretytrs and fup.
plications , with flrong crying and teares vnto
him , that Was able to fine him from death, and
Was alfo beard in that which he feared.

II. His Sacrifice, whichisan a&ion of
Chrifts offering himfelfe to God the Father,
asa ranfome for the finnes of the eleft. Heb.
9.16.Now in the tndof the worldhath he appea-
red once to put away finne, by thefacrifice efhtm-felfe.
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Inward,!!the fenfeofGodsfearcfull anger

vpon thecrofle. Keuel. 19.15. Hee it is that
treadtththe Winepreffe of the percents&wrath



of SalvationandDamnation. \9
of Almighty CjaJ.Efky $j.y.Heisgritted for
ourtrmfgreffums ,the chafifement of our fence,

wotVponhim, And withhis ftripes weWerehea-led. This appeared by thofe dropsof blood,
which iflued from him, by his cryings to his
Father vpon theerode, and by fendingof an
Angel tocomfort him. Hence wasit,that he
fo much feared death , which many Martyrs
entertained mod willingly.

His outward accurfcdnes,ftandeth in three
degrees.I. Deathypon the crofle,which was
not imaginary , but true, beqaufc blood and
water iflued from his heart. For feeing that
water and blood gufhed forth together, it is
very like, the caskec.or coat which inuefteth
the heartcalled Pericardion,vns pierced. As
Columbus oblcrueth in his Anatomy,7.boofee.
/06.19.34.

death was neceflary , that hee might
confirme tovstheTeftament,or Couenantof
grace promifed for our fakes, Heb.9.15,16.
For this cauft he is the Mediatour of the new
Teftament,that through death, tfr. they which
Were called,mightreceiue the promife of tternad
inheritance‘.for where aTeftament is,there muft
be the death of him that made theT eftament ,
tfw.verf.17.

I I. Burial!̂ to ratific the certentie of his
death.

I I I. Defending into hell,which we muft
not vnderftand, that he went locally into the
placeof thedamned, but that for the time of
hisabode in thegrauejhe was vndcr the igno-minious dominion ofdeath- Aft,2.24.Whom
(ftod hath raifed vp , and loo fed the forrowes of
deathbecaufe it Woe imptfftble,that hefhouldbee
holdenofit.Eph.4.9.Inthat he afeended,What
Was it but that he alfo defendedfirft intothe low*
eft part of the earth ?

It was neceflarie that Chrift Ihould bee
capriuaced of death,thac he might aboliChthe
fting,that is the power thereof.r.Cor.ij.jy.
O deathWhereis thy fling ! O hell where is thy
vittorie!

Thus we haueheardof Chrifts raarueilous
pafsion, whereby he hath abolished both.the
firft and fecond death , due vato vsfor our
finnesjthe which(as we may further obferue)
is a perfed ranlomcfor thefinnes of all and
eucry one of the eleft. 1.Tim.2. 6. Who
gaue himfelfe a ranfome for all men. For it
was more , that Chrift the only begotten
Sonne of God, yea,God himfelfe, for a fmall
while(hould bcarc the curfe of the law , then
if the whole world fliould haue fuficred eter-
nal!puniflimenc.

This alfo is worthy our Meditation , that
then a man is well grounded in the doftrine
of Chrifts pafsion , when his heart ccafeth
to finne, and is pricked with the griefe of
thofe finnes, whereby ,as with1 fpearcs hee
pierced the fide of the immaculate lambeof
God,1.Ioh. 3.6.Who fo fmneth,neither hath
feenc him,nor knownhim.Zach.12.1o.And they
(halt hope vppn him,whomthey haue pierced,and

theyJhalUament fir him,as one lamentetb for hit
onely forme,and be forte for him,as one isforiefor
his firft borne. -

AfterChrifts pafsion, followerhthefulfil-ling of the Law, by which he fatisfied Gods
iufticein fulfilling the whole Law , Rom. 8.
3,4.God fent his oWne Sonne,that the righteouf-nefje of the Law might be fulfilled by vs'.-

He fulfilled the Law, partly by the holines
ofhishumane nature,and partly by obedience
in the workesof the Law.Rom.8.2,The Law
of the finrit of life, whichisin Chrift lefushathfreed me from the Law of finne , and of death.
Math.3.15.A becemmeth vsto fulfillallrighte.
oufneffe.&e.Ioh.17.19.

Now fiiccccdeth thefccond partof Chrifts
Pricfthood, namely, interctfsion, wheteby
Chrift is an Aduocate and intreater of God
theFather for the ftithfull.Rom.8.34.Chrift
isat theright bandof God, andmakethrequeft
for vs.Chrifts intercefsion, is direfted imme-diately to God the Father.1. Ioh.2.1. If any
matt fin,we haue an Aduocate withthe Father,
euett lefus Chrift the iuft.Nowas the Father is
firft of theTrinitie in order/o if he beappea-red,the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft are appea-led alfo. For there isone and thefeme agree-
ment & will of all the perfonsoftheTrinitie.

Chrift maketh intercefsion according to
both natures. Firft,accordingtohis humani-tie, partly byappearing before his Father in
heaueri,partly by defiringthe(situation of the
Eleft.Heb.9- 24.Chrift is entredinto very hea-ueri to appearsnsW inihe fight of god for vs.And
chap.7.25.Heis able perfeftly tofiwe them that
come to Godby him,feeing he euer liueth to make
intercejfionfer*6</*.Sccondly,accordingtohis
Deitie , partly by applying the meritof his
death; partly by making requeft by his holy
Spirit, in the hearts of theElcft, withfighes
vnfpeakable,1. Pet.i.2.EUQ according td the
foreknowledge of the Father to the far.ttificatioh
of the fpirit.Rom.8.2d. Theftirithelpethour
infirmities: for we kfiow not What to pray as tot
ought,but the fpirit it felfe makethrequeft for vs
with fights whichcannot be expreffed.

We are not therefore to imagine or fiir-mife that Chrift proftrateth himfelfe vpon
his knees before his Fathers throne for vs,
neither is it neceflary.feeing his very pretence
before his Father , hath in it the force of an
humble petition.

The end of Chrifts intercefsion is,that fiich
asareiuftified by hismerits, fhouldby this
meanes continue in the dateof grace. Now
Chrifts intercefsion prcferuech the cleft in
couering their continuall (lips, infirmities,
and imperfeft aftions, by an efperiall and
continuall application of his merits; that by
thismeanesmans perfon may remaine iuft,&
mans workes acceptable toGod. i. Ioh. 2.2.
Heisareconciliationfor our fins,tf net for ours
onely,but for thefinnes of the wholeWorld.r.Pet.
2. j.Teaas liutly ftones,be made a(pirituad kotsfe
tf holy prieft-hood,to offer vp fpirituad facripces

' ascep-
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The order of thteanfei i3° Icion thereof. Rom- 1.4.' Declaredmightilytq
be thefont# ofGcd,touching the fltrit offfantltfi.j
cation by the refurreHionfrem the 'dead. A&.2«!
$&. God hath made himboth LordandCb'rifi,
whtmyehaue crucified. . . .

The exaltation of his humanity, is the put-ting off from him his feruile condition and;
allinfirmities,and the putting onof fitch ha-.i;
bituall giftsjvyhich,albeit they areaeated and
finite , yet they hauefa great and fi> marUei-'
lousperfc&ion , as pofsifaly can befall any
creature. Thegiftsof his ir>inde , arc wife-
dome, knowledge,ioy,and other vnfpeakable
vertues.• of his body,.immortality,ftrength,
agilitie,brightnefle.Php.3 21.Whofhalchange
our vile body , that it may1be fafltianed like vnto
hisglorious body.Math.17.2. He was transfigu-red before them.and his face did fhineas the Sun,
and his cloatheswere as white as the light.Heb.
1,9. God cHinthy God hath ar.nointcd thee with
the oyle of gladraffe abotte thyfdlovees. Eph.1.
20.22.

Chrifts body,although, it be thus glorifi-ed, yet is it ftill ofa folide fubftance, compaf-
fed abonr,vifib!e, palpable,and (hall perpetu-
ally retnaine in fome certaine place, Luk. 24.
39. Behold my hands,and myfec'te,it is euen I,
touch me,and fee:a jpirit hath no fiefis and bones,
asye fee me haue.

There be three degreesof Chrifts exalta-
tion.

I. His refurre&ion, wherein by hisdiuinc
power he fubdued death-, and raifed vp him-felfe roeternall life,3.Cor.13.4. Though he
was crucified concerning his.infirmity,yet Itutib
hethroughthe power fff fftfd.Math.28.6.Beis
not here,for he is rife»,as he find: Comt} fet the
place whenthe Lord was laid.

The end of Chrifts refurredion i was to
fliew that his fanftification , by hispaftion
and death, was fully abfolute. For oneonly
finne would : haue detained the Mediatour,
vnder thedominionof death, thbiigHhe had
fully fatisfied for all the reft. 1.Cor.15.17. If
Chrifl be not raifed,your faithis invaine-: yiare
yet inyourfittnes-Roro.4,2 5,WhoWas deUutrcd
to death for curfinnes, andis rifien agthneferoHi
unification.

II. Hisafeerriion intoheauen , whichisa
true,locall, and vifible tranflationofChrifts
humane nature from earth into the'higheft
hcaoeii df the blefled, by the vertue & power
of his Deity.Aft. f.9.Whenhi hadflokenthefe
things,While they beheld,heWas takenvp•: for a
cloud took,? him out of their fight: andwhilethey
looked fiedfafily towards hearten,as heWent ,be
hold two men flood by themin whiteappareS ,
Which alfofaid. Ye men of Galile,Why fiandye
gating into heauen.Thislefts which it taken vp
fromyouinto heauen, fhall come asye haue feene
himgoeintoheauen. Eph.4.10. He afeended
farreaboue all the keanens;

The end of Chrifts alcenfion was, that he
mightpreparea place for thefaithful}, 'giue
them the holy Ghoft,and there cnioy eternal!

acceptable toGod by Iefus Chrifl. Reu.8.3,4. A,

And another AngeU came and flood before the
Altar, baaing agolden confer, and much.odours
wasgiden vnto him,that be fhould offerWith the'

prayers of aH Saints vponthcgoldenaltar,Which
is before the throne, and thefinoake of the odours
With the prayers of the Saints ,Went vpbefore
God out of the Angels hand.

Thusfarre concerning ChriftsPriefthood;.
now follow his Propheticall, and Regall of-!
fices. •

His Prophetical!office,is that,whereby he
immediately from his Father, reuealeth his!
word and all the meanesof faluation compri-
fed fn the fame. Ioh.i.i8.TheSonne,whichis
inthebofime of bis Father,he hath declaredvnto g
jwr.Ioh.8.26.T hofe things which 1heart of my
Father,1(peaks to the world.Dzut.18.18./ Will
raife them vp a Prophetic.
' The word was firft reqealed, partly by vifi-
ons,by dreames, by fpeech ; partly by the in-
ftindland motion of the holy Ghoft. Hcb.
1.1. <tAtfundry times , and in diners miners,
Cjod fiake ineld time to otsrfatherj the Prophets:
in thefe left dales he hathfloken tovs by his Son.
2. Pet,1.21. Prophecie came not in oldtime by
the will of man, but holy men of GOD flake as
they were moonedby the holy Ghoft.

The like is done ordinarily onelyby the
preaching of the word, where the holy Ghoft
doth inwardly illuminate the vnderftanding.
Luk.24.45.Then opened he their vnderftanding Q
that they might vnderftandthe Scriptures.St 21.
15. /wiHgiueyou A mouth aud wifedeme,where
againft all your adtterfitries fhall not be able to
fleakp.norrefifl. Aft.16.14. tvhofe heart the
Lord opened,that fhee attendedonthe things that
Paul(puke. For this caufe,Chrift is called the
Doftor, Lawgiuer , and Gounlcllourofhis
Church.Mltth.23.10. Be not called Dattours,
for one isyour DoUourflefus Chrifl. Iam.4.12.There is one Lawgiuer which is able to fane and
to deflroy.Efa.p.d. He fhallcall his name Coun-
fellour&c.Yea,he isthe Apoftleofour profef-fion. Heb.3.1. The Angcll of the couenant.
Mai.3.1. And the Mediatour of thenewco-
ucnant. Heb.9.15.ThereforetheSoUcraigne
authoritic ofexpounding-theScripture, one-ly belongs to Chrift.* and the Church hath
onely the miniftery of judgement and inter-pretation committed vntoher.

Chrifts Regall office, is that ? whereby he
diftributeth hisgifts, anddifpofech all things
for the benefit of the eIeftPfol.2.& no.i,2.
The Lord faid vnto my Lord , fit thou on my
right hand till / make thine enemies thy footftoolc.

The execution of Chrifts Regall office,
com prehendeth hisexaltation.

Chriftsexaltation is that, by which he, af-tcrhisloweft humiliation ; wasbylittle and
little exalted to glory j and that in fundry re-fpe&s,according to both his natures.

The exaltation of his diuine nature, is an
apparent declarationof hisdiuineproperties
in his humane nature,without thglcaft altcra-

. ... i.'
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of SduationandDamnation. 3*
A who either adore falfe gods, or the true God

in an idol.i.Cw.10.7.2p.Turksand fewesare
of this bunch ; fo are Hereticket,whoarefuch
as erre with pertinacy in the foundat ion of
religion.2.T»w.2.18. Apoftatet,or reuolters
from faith in Chr ift Iefus. Hebr.6.6. Falfe
Chrifts,whobearc men inhand, they are true
Chrifts./T/dffc.24.26. Thereweremany fnefi
about the time of our Saufour Chrift his firft
comining,as hfphus witnefletb, booke 20.
oflewiftianriquitics.thc1r ,iz.and ^.chap-ters.Laftly.thac Antichrift , who as it is now
apparent, can be noneother but the Pope of
Rome.z-Tbef.i,3.. Let no mandeclineyou

forthat day(hall ast come, except

glory. loh.14 %.Intny fathers houfeart many
manfions:ifit werenot fo,l Would bane told you :
lgot to prepare a place for y014.c.16.7. Ifl gee
not aWay.the Comforter void not come vntoyou :
but if I depart, 1Willfend him vntoym.

III. Hisfitting at the right hand of God
the father, which metaphorically figuifieth,
that Chrift hath in the higheft hcauens a&u-
ally all glory,power,and domiuion.Heb.1.3.
'By hittifelfe he hath purged our panes,and fitteth
at theright handof the Maiefty in the highefl
places.Pfal.11o.1. The Lordfaid to my Lord,
fit thou at myrigbt hand , - till / make thine ene-mies thy foote-fioole. 1.Cor.15.25. Hee muft
raignetii he hath put aS his enemies vnder his
feet.A&.7.J5.Hebulhgfullof the holy Ghofi,
looked jledfafily into heauen,and faw theglory of
God,and lefts(landing at the right hand of God,
Mat.2o.2i.

His rcg^l office hath two parts:The. firft is;
his regiment of the kingdome of heauen,part
whereofis in heauen,part ypon earth, name-
ly,thecongregation of the faithful!..

In the gouernment'of his Church, hee ex-ereifethtwo prerogatiues royall.The firft, is,
to make lawes. lam.4.12. There is one LaW -
giuer Whichis able tofauc and to defray.The fc-cond,is toordait$fi his minifters.Ephef.4.11.
Hegaue fome to of Apofiles,others Prophets,0.
there Euangelifts,fonts Pa ftours and Teachers,
&c.1.Cor.12.28. Godhath ordained fome in
the Church',as firfi, Apo files fconily,Prophetsj C
thirdly,Teachers; then themthat doe miracles,
afterthat ,the trifts of healing ,helpers,gouerners,
dinerfity of tongues.

Chriftsgouernmentof the Church , is cy-
therbycollc&ionof it.oucof the world, or
conferimion beeiog collected. Ephef.4.1«.
Tfal 110.

The fecond part of this Rcgall officers the
deftruftionofchc kingdome of darkoes.Col.
I.I ?.Who hathdelivered vs from the kingdome
ofd irhnes.VM.z.y. Thou(halt cruft them with
a feepter of yronjml break? them in pieces like a
potters veffcll.Luk.19.27. Thofe mine enemies,
that Would not that f fiiould raigne ouer them,
bring hither,and flay them before me.

The kingdo ne of darkenefle, isthe whole D
company of Chrifts cncinyes.

The prince of this kingdome,and ofall the
members thereof, is the diuell.Ephef. 2 2.Te
walked once according to the courje of theWorld,
and after the prince that rulet hin the aire , euen
the prince that now workjthin the children of
difokedience.i.Cor.q.4. TheGodof this World
hath blinded the eyes of the infidels.2. Corinrh.
cS.if .What concord hathChrifi with Belial , or

r What part bath the beleeuer Withthe infidell?
The members of this kingdome, and fub-

ie£b toSatan,are hisangcls;and vnbelecucrs;
among whom, the principall members arc
Athetfis,whofay in their heart, there is no
God. Pfalme 14.1.And Magitians,whobar-
gaine with thediuell, to accomplifti their de-
fires.l.Samuel,28.7. Tfalm- stiy. Idolaters, J

by
any meanes,
therecome a departing firft , and that man of
firms be difelofed,euen thefonof perdition, which
is an aduerfary , and exaltetb bimfclfe dgainft
aU that is called God,or that is wor(kipped:fethat
hi dothfit as god inthe temple of God , fhening
himflfe thatbeit GW Rcu.1 3 . 1 1,1 2, And /
beheld another beaft commingyut of the earth,
Which bad tWo horns like the Eambftut he ftal^elike the dragon; and be didaS that the firft beaft
could doe before him,and he caujcd the earth,and
themthat dwelltherin,to worfnipthc beaft,whofe
deadlyWoundWas healed.

There were then, firft,Antichrifts at Borne,
when the Bi(hops thereof would bee entitled
vniuerfall,or Bilbops ouer the whole Church
through ths world: but then were they com-plete,when they,together with Ecclefiafticall
cenfure,yfurped ciuill authority.

After that Chrift hathfubdufcdall his e-nemicsjthcfe two things(ball enfiie: I. The
lurrendring ouer of his kingdome to God
the Father,asconcerning the manner of regi-
ment andfpirituall policy,confifting in word
and Ipirit together. 11. The fubiedion of
Chrift,onely in regard of his humanity; the
which then is, when rhe Sonne of God fhall
moft fully manifeft his maiefty, which before
was obfeured by the fiefh asa vaile, fo that
the fame fU& remaining both glorious , and
vnited to the Sonne of God,may by infinite
degrees appearc inferiour.

Wee may not therefore imagine, thaethe
fubie&ion of Chrift,confiftcth in dimir ilhing
theglory ofthe humanity ,but in manifcfiwg
moft fully the maiefty of the Word.

B

CHAP. XIX.
C O N C E R N I N G T H E OVT-

ward meanes of executing thedecree
of ElcEH*n,*nd offhe Decalogue.

Fter the Foundation ofEle-
ftion, which hath hitherto
becne deliuered, it follow-
eth, that we ftiould intreate

MRl&XA outward meansof the

The meanesare Gods couenanc, and the
fealc thereof.

i
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Theorderof the caufes
I.In the negatiue,thc affnmatiue rruft be

vnderftood.- and in the affirmatiue,the nega-tiue.
Gods couenant, is his contra# with man,

concerning theobtainingof life eternal!,vp-
on a certainecondition.

. Thiscouenant confiflsoftvoparts: Gods
promife to man,Mans promife to God.

Gods promifetoman, is that,whereby he
bindcch himfelfe to man to be his God, if he
performe thecondition.

Mans premife toGod,is that,whereby he
voweth his allegeance vntohis Lord, and to
performe the condition betweene them.

Againe, therearc two kindesof thiscoue-
oanr. Thecouenantofworkes,and thecoue-
nantofgrace.lereme 31,31,31.33« Beholde
the dyes come,faiththe Lord,that l wiimak* a
new couenantWith the houfe of Ifrael, andWith
the houfe of Judah,net accerdmgtothe couenant,
1madeWiththeir fathers,when? tooke them by
the handtobring themout of the land of Egypt }

theWhich my couenanttheybrake,alsheugh1was
anhusband to them,faiththe Lord.But tbisfhal
be the couenant , that I will make With the houfe
of Ifrael:after tmfe dates,faiththe Lord,1Will
purmy laW in their inward parts,and write it in
their hearts,and will betheir God,and they fhall
be my people.

The couenant of workes, is Gods coue-
nant,rtiade with condition of perfe# obedi-
ence,and isexprefled in the morall law.

TheMoral Lavr,is that part ofGods word
which commaundeth perfcft obedience vnto
man,aswell in hisnaturesin hisa&ions.and
forbiddeth the contrarie. Romanes 10. 5.
Mofesthus deferibeth the righteoufnesWhich is
of the law,that the man,which sloth thefe things,
fhall line thereby.i.Timothici.5. Thetndeof
thecommandemtnt, is loue out of a pure heart,
C$-ofagood c»nfcicnct,andfaith vnfained.Luk.
i6.17.ThoH (haltlone the Lordtby Goa, with
all thine heart ,with allthyfoHle,and withallthy
ftrengtb.Rom.7.14.We know that thelaw isJpi-ritnall.

The Law hathtwoparts. TheEdid.com--maundingobedience, and thecondition bin-
ding toobedience. Thecondition is cternall
life to fuch as fulfill the law, but to cranfgrcf-fours,euerlafting death.

The Decalogue, or ten commandements,
is an abridgement of the wholelaw, and the
couenant of workes. Exod.34.27.And the
Lordfaid vnto Mofes> Write thou thefe.Words,
for after thetenour of thefewords,l bane made a
couenant withthee,andWith Ifrael.And he Was
there with the Lord fourty dates and fourty
nights,and did nsithereate bread,nor drink* wa-
ter,and he Wrote in ttie tables the Wordsof the
couenant,euenthe tencommandements.1.Kjn.8.
p. Nothing was in the Arke,faue the tWotables
of fione , which Mofes had put there at Horeb,
Where the Lordmade acouenant withthe chil-drenof Ifrael, when he brought themout of the
landof Egypt.Mat.11.40.OnthefetWocoman.
dements hangeththe whole law andthe prophets.Tfjetrue interpretation ofthe Decalogue,mutt be according to thefe rules.

A

II. The negariue bindeth at all times,and
to alltimes:and the af£rmatiue,biodeth atal
times,but not to all timesrand therfpre nega-tiuesarcof more force.

III. Vnderonc vice exprefly forbidden,
are comprehended all of that kinde;yea the
leaft csufe,occafion,or enticement thereto,is
forbiddenjas i.loh.3.15.Whofoencrhattthhis
brother,is a m<m-fl*jer.Math.5.21.to the end.
Enill thoughtsare condemned,as wellascuill
a&ions,

IV- The fmalleft finnesarc entituled with
the fame namcsjthat tfiatfinne is,which is cx-prefly forbidden inthatcommaundement,to
which they appertaine.Asin the former pla-ces,hatred is named murther,and tolookcaf-ter a woman with a lulling eye,isadultery, :

V. Wee muft vnderftand euery comman-dement ofthe lawfo,as that wee annexe this
condition :vnltffe ^odcommand the contrary.
For God beeing an abfolute Lord » and fo a-boue the law, may command that which his
law forbiddechjfo hecommanded Ifaac tobe
offered,the Egyptians tobe fpoiled, the bra-fen Serpent to becrcded, which wasa figure
ofChrift,&c.

The Decalogue , is deferibed in two ta-

B

bles.
Thefemme ofthe firfl table is»thac we loue

God with our mindejnetnory,affedions,and
allour ftrength.Math.«.37. Thisis the firft,
(to#it, in nature and order) andgreat com-mandemtnt( nxcat\y,in excellency, and digni-tic.)

C

CHAP. XX.
Ofthe firfl cemmandemtnt.

ipHE firfl table hath fourficommaundc-X ments.
The firfl tcacheth vs to haue and choofc

the true God for our God. The words
are thefe.
1am lebeuak thy Ged,Whichbrought thee out of
the land ef Egypt,&out of the houfeof bondage.
ThouJhait haue none other gods before my face.

The Refolutien.
lam.Ifanymanratheriudge , that thefe

words are a preface toall the commaunde
ments, then a part of the firfl, I hinder him
not:neucrtheles,ic is like, that they arca per-fwafion to the keeping of the firfl commaun-dement: and that they are 'fet beforeit, to
make way vnto it; as being more hard tobe
receiuedjthen the reft.And this may appeare,
in that the threecommaundemcnts nextfol-lowing, which are Icife then this,haue their
fcuerall reafons.

lehtuah.Tbis word fignifieth three things.
I. Him who of himfelfe,and in himfelfe,waj

from all etcrnitie.Reu.i.8.fr/» is,who wat,&
Whois to come.11.Hira which giueth being to
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of Saludtionand Damnation. »
all thing?,when they were not,partly by cre-ating,partly by preferuing them. I11.Him
which mightily caufeth , chat tliofe things
which hee hath promifed, fhould both bee
made, and continued. Exodus 6.i.Romanes
4- i 7-Here beginneth the firft: reafon of the firft
commaundcmcnt, taken from the name of
God:it is thus framed:

He that is fehouah,tmft alone be thyGod.
But 1 am lehouah :
Therefore1alone mujl be thy God.
This proportion is wanting:the affumpti-on is in thefe words(/amlehouahjthc conclu-

fion is the commaundemenr.
Thy God.Thefe are the words of the coue- g

nant of grace. Jer.31.33.. wherein theLord
coucnanteth with his people concerning re-
milsion offinnes, and eternall life. Yea thefe
words are as a fccond reafon of the com-
maundements, drawne from the equality of
that relation,which is betweene God and his
people.

If I be thy God,thou againe mnfi be my people,
andtake me alone for thy God.

But j amthyGod -.
Therefore thou mujl be my people,and take me

' alone for thy God.
Which brought. The affumption or fccond

partof thisreafon, isconfirmed by an argu-
ment taken from Gods effefts, when hedeli-uered his people out of Egypt, as it were, fro C
the feruitude ofa moft tyranous matter.This
deliuery was not appropriate onely to the Is-
raelites , but in Come fort belongs to the
ChurchofGod in allages: in that it was a
typeofa moft furpafsing deliuery, from the
fcarefullkingdomeofdarkeneffe. i.Cor- io,
t ,z.l wouldnot hamyou ignorant,brethren,that
ak our fathers Voere vnier the cloud,& allpajfcd
through the redde fea,and were all baptized vnto
Adfes inthe cloud,and in the fea. ColofT.1.13.
Who h-ttbddincred vs fromthe power of darks-
nrffc, end tr înflated vs intothe kingdome of his
deare Sonne.

Othergodt,or firange gods. They are fo cal-
led, not that they by nature are fuch, or can
bee;but becaufe the corrupt, and more then £)

diuelifh heart of carnall man,efteemeth fo of
them. Philip. 3.19. ff'hoji god is their belly.
2 Corin.q.q.Whofi minds thegod ofthis world
hathbewitched.

Before my face.That is,(figurariudy)in my
fight or prefence, to whom the fecret imagi-
nations of the heart are knowne : and this is
the third reafon of the firft commaundemenr,
asifhi fhould fay:If chou in my prcfencc re-ieft me,it is an heinous offence:fee therefore
thou doe it not. After thefame manner reafo-
neth the Lord.Gen.17.1. lam God almighty,
thereforeWalk?before me,and be thou vpright.

Theaffirmatiue part.
Aiake choice of fehouahto be thy God.
The duties herecommanded,are thefe.•
I. To acknowledge God,that is, to know

AI and confcflc him to be fuch a God,as he hath
reuealed himfelfc to bee in his word and
creatures.ColofT.1.1o.lncreafing in the know-
ledgeof God.Icrem.24 7. -dad1voiBgiuethem
an heart to know me,that 1am the Lord,and they
fhall be my people,and1will betheir God -.for they
(fall returne vnto me With their whole heart. In
this knowledgeof God tr.uft wee glory, ley.
9.24.Let him thatglorieth,glory inthis,that he
vnderfiandeth andknowcth.mte: for 1 amthe
Lord which jhcWethmercyJudgementfind righ-
teoufnet inthe earth.

11. An rnion withGod, whereby man is
knit in heart with Godftojh 23.8. Sticke fad
vnto the Lordyour God,asye bane donevntothis
day.AGt.11.23.He exhorted aS,that With pur-
pofeof heartyhey would sleanetothe Lord.Man
cleaueth vnto God three mannerof waies:in
affiance,inIoue,andfeareofGod. .

Affiance,i$ thatwhereby a man acknowled-
ging the power and mercy of God,dorhfted-
faftly reft himfelfc in him, againft all afiaults
whatfoeuer.2.Chr.2o.zo Put your truf inthe
Lordyour God,andyefijaBbe ajfured,beleetie his.
Prophets, andye fall projper.VCdl.zy.j.God is
mylight,andmyjaluation,Whom jhall / feare l
(jodis the finngtbof mylift,ofwhom fhould l be
afraidt v.3. Though tn hofi be pitched againft
me,mine heart jhall not be afraid: though War be
raffedagainft me ft Will be ficure. .

Hence arifeth patience,and alacrity in pre-
fentperils.Pfal 39.9. ffhouldhauebindtwbe,
and not opened my mouth,becaufe thou didft it.2.
Sam.16.10.The kingfiid, ]Vhat haue 1to doe
withyou ,ye finsofZeruiahl If hecurfed,becaufe
the Lordfaid ,Cmfe Dauid,What is he that dare
fay ,why doeft thoufit Gen.45.«$.2?c not fad,nei-
thergrimed Withyourfclues,that ye fold me hi-
they: for (fod didfendme beforejoHjcrjour pre-
fernation.v.S.NoW t hen,youfint me not,but God
htmfilfe.2.Kwg,.6.i 6,Feare not,for they that be
With vs,art moe,thentheythat be withthem.

This affiance engencircth hope, which is a
patient expc&ation ofGodspretence & afti-
fhnee in all things that are tocome.Pf.37.5.
Comil thy way vnto the Lord,& truft in him,&
he jhallring it to pafie.v.7.Wait patientlyvpotke
Lord,&hopeinkim.Vio.\6 t$.Comit thy Work,
vnto the Lord,and thy ( boughts jhall be dit tiled.

The lout- of Go'^is tfm,whereby man ac-
knowledgingGods goodnefle anu fauour to-
wards him , dothag.iine Vvie him ab me all
things. Deut.6.5. I houJhalt lone the Lord thy
GodwithaBthine heart, withall thyfiule, and
withallthyfirength.

The markes of the true loue of God are
thefe:I.To hearc willingly his word.I I.To
fpcake often of him.11I.To chmkc often of
him. I V.Todoe his will without irkfomnes.
V.To giue body.and all for hiscaufe.V I.To
defirc his prefenceaboue all , and to bewaile
his abfence. V11.To embraceali fuch things
asappertainc to him.V11I.Toloueand hate
that which he loueth andhateth. IX. Inal}
things to feeke to plcafe him.X. To draw o-
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Theorder o£tbecaufes34-
there vnto the loueofhim. X I. To efteeme
highly offuch giftsand graccs,ashc bcftoV-
cth. X IT. To ftay our felues vpon his coun-

; (els reuealed in his word. Laftly,tocall vpon
his name with affiance.

The feare of God, is'that whereby man ac-knowledging both Gods mercy andiuftice,
doth, as the greateft euill , feare to difpleafe
God.Pfal.i30.4. fViththeeis mercy,that thou
maiefl b-; feared.Habak.3.l6.When1heardit,
my belly trtmbledyny lipsjhoeke at the voice:ret-
ternesentred into my bor.es,and ltrembled in my
(elfejthat 1 might refi in the day of trouble,When
he commethvp again/}the peopletodefray them.
PfaL.4.4.TrenJbU,and finite not.

Hence arifeth the godly mansdefire,to ap-
proouciiimfelfe in al things to his God.Gen.
5.22.And Henoch talked withGodt*f:er that,
cJ-C.Gen.IJ.l .God[aid to him,1 am al-fiiffici-
eatfWalkt before me..and be thouperfett.

Out of theft three former vert ues procee-
ded!humility, wherby a man acknowledging
Godafree bounty , and proftrating himfclfc
before hi n , doth aferibevnto him all prayfe
&glory.I.Cor.!.31. Let himthat glorieth,glo-
ry inthe Lord.i.Pet 5. 5. Deckeyour felues in-
WatdlyWhh loWlimfp of mhd for Godrefijletb
the proud,andgiuethgrace to the haatble.vcr.6.
Humble your (elites therefore vndtr the mightie
hand of Godjhat he may exaltyou indue time.1
Chr.2p.10,1i .And DauidfiidyBleffedbe thou
O Lordfjodoflfrtol our fatherfor ener , and
thine, O Lord,is greatnes and power,andglory,
and victory,and praife: for all that is in heauert,
andin earth isthine,&c.& v.i+But who am I,
and what is my people, that wee flmld be able to
offerWillingly on this fin: for all thingscomo of
tbce,& of thine own hand We hauegiuc thee,&c.

The negatiue part.
Account not that as God, which is by nature

no God.
Inthis place are thefe finnes forbidden1
I. Ignorance of the true God and his will,

which is not oncly not to know , but alfo to
doubt of fuch things, as God hath reuealed
in his word ./ .̂4.22. My people isfooli[h,they
haue not IpnoWne me'.they are foolijh children,and
haue not vnderfianding: theyare Wife todo euill,
but to doe wedthey haue no knowledge, ler.e).3.They procecdefiom euill toworfc, and haue not
knowneme,Jdiththe Lord.

II. Achcifme,when the heart denieth ey-ther God,or his attributes: as, his Iuftice,
Wifc-dorre,Prouidence,Prefence, Pfal 14.1.Thefoole hathfaid in his heart,there is no God.
Ephefl.1 z .Ye hadno hopCy and were Without
God in the World. Mai.1.2. / leueyou,faith the
Lord,yetye fay, wherein haue we jpoken againfi
thee? and cha.3714 Tc haue faid,it is invaine to
ferue (fodiand what profit isit,that we haul kept
his commandtmcnts.and that weWalked humblybefore the Lord ofhoafit ?

III. Errours concerning God , the per-fons of the Deity,or the attributcs.Hcrc is to
bee reprooued Hellcnifnc, which is the ac-

A knowledging and adoring of a multiplicitie
of Gods. Auguff.in his6. bookcof the City
of God.chap.7.

Againc,IudaiGne is here condem Bed,*hich
worlhippeth one GOD without Chrift.

The like may be faid of the herefies of the
Manichees,and Marcian,who denied God to
be thccreatour of the world:of Sabedius de-
nying thediftindion of three perfons: and
Arrius,who (airb, that Chrift theSonne of
God.is not very God.

IV.To withdraw , and remootle the affe-ctionsof the heart from the Lcrd,& fer them
vpon other things.EH.29.13.The Lordfaid,
this people draWeth neere me with their mouth,

B i &honoreth meWith their lipr,bnt their heart is
\ fsrrefiom me.ler.12.2.Thouart neere intheir
mouth,and fanefrom their rtir.es. The heart is
many waics withdrawne from God.

I.By diltruftin G0d.HeB.10.38/ Thetuft
fhalliue byfaith.but if any Withdraw himfelfe,my
faultJhxll haue no pitafare in Aww.Fromthis dif-
fidencear ife.LImpatienceinfufferingafflicti-
ons./er.20-14.Curfed be the day Wherin I Was
borne,and let not the day whereinmy mother bare
me,be bleffed.v.j q.Cttrfcd be the man that flaw-ed my fat her faying,* man-childis bom vnto thee
andcomfortedbim.v.1S. How isit that I came
forth efthewombe to feelabour andfinew, that
mydaycspmtldbte cottfumed with (hame? II.
Tempting of God, when fuch asdill ruft, or

Q rather contemnc him, feeke experiment of
Gods trnth and power. Math.4.7. T
not tempt the Lordthy 6W,i.Cor.10.9.Nei-ther let vstempt God,as they tempted him, and
Were defrayed by ferpents.v.1o. Neither mur-mureye,asfame ofthemmurmured,and were de.
ftroyedof the defiroycr.11 I.Dclperation.Gen.
4.13.Mine iniquity isgreater thencan be pardo-
Kf «Ci.The(f-4.i 3.Sorrow ye not,as theyWhich
haue no hope.IV. Doubtfulnefle,concerning
the truth of God,or of his benefits prcfent,or
tocome.Pfalme116.21.1faid in my hafle^B
men are lyars.

II. Confidence in creatures,whether it be
in their ftrength,as lerem.17.5.Curfedis the
man that hath his confidenceinman,and maketh

£) fiefh his arme,but his heart flidetbfrom theLord.
Or riches.M3th.624.Tc cannot feme God and
riches.Eph.s-5.No couetous perfo,which is an1
dolater,hathinheritanceinthe kingdomof Chrifl
and of God. Ordefenced places, lerem 49.16.
T hy feare,& the pride of thins heart hath decei-
utd thee , that thou dWelleft in the clefts of the
Becke,and keepefi the height of the hill: though
thoufhouldefl make thy neafi as high as the Ea-gle,1willbring thee downefsm thenceyfdiththe
Lord. Or pleauire,and dainties:to fuch their
belly is their God, Phil.3.19. Or in Phyfiti-
ins.2.Chr.16.12.And Aft inthe nine&thir-
tiethyeare of his raigne.Was difeafed inhis feet /,
and bis difeafe was extrcame ,yet he fought not
the Lord in his difeafehut to Phyfitians. Bricfe-ly,to this place, principally may beadioyned
thatdiudilh confidence whichMagitlans^nd
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of Saluation and Damnation.
A |ended God,or that is worflipped fl that he doth

i fit as God in the templeof God, flewwjr hmfelft
that he is God.

all fuch as take aduile at them, doe putin the
diueHand his workes.LaiK.io.6Jf any tierne
afterfitch as Worke )vithJpiritr, andafterfooth-fiyers, togoe a Whoring afterthem, then frill1
fet my face againft that perfon,and Will cut him
off fromamong his people.

III. The loue of the creature, abotie the
loucof God.Matth.io. 37.Hethatlouethfa-
theror mother more then me,is not Worthy of me,
and be that loueth fonne or slaughter mere then
mejs not Worthy of me.Ioh.12.43. ^e) °̂He^thepraife ofman,more thenthepraife of God.To
this belongeth felf-loue,a.Tim.3.2.

IV. Hatred and contemptof God, when
man, by reafon of his declining nature from
God, doth flyc from him, and is angry to-wards God when he punilheth finne. Rom.8.
7.The vtifedome of the f eft ,is enmity withGod,
Rom.l. lO- Haters of GOD,doersofWrong.

V. Want of thefcare0fG0d.Plalm.361.
Wickednejfefaithto the wicked manjtuenin mine
heart,that there is mfeare of Godbefore their
eyes.

V I. Fcare of the creature, more then the
Creator.Reu.n.8.T he farefull and vnbelec-
uingflal haue their part inthe lakeWhich burnts
with fire and brimSlone.Mat.IO.a8. Feare wt
themWhich kill the body, but feare himthat can
cafi both body andfinde intohellfire.lerem.1o.a.
Be not afraidof the fignes of heauen, though the
heathenbe afraid of fuch.

VII.Hardnesof heart,cr carnall fccurity,
when a mart*, neither acknowledging Gods
iudgetncms,nor his owne finncs,dreamcth he
is fafe from Gods vengeance,and fuch perils,
asarife from finne.Rom.2.5. Thou after thine
hardncffe,and heart that can not repent,heapeft to
thyfelfeWrath againfl the day of wrath.Luk.21

34.Tdke heed toyour feints Jeft at any timeyour
hearts be oppreffid withfurfetting,and drunleen-
n:s,and cares of this life,and leaf that they come
onyou at vnawares.

V I I I. Thelc all doc ioyntly ingender
pride,whereby man aferibeth all he hath that
is gpod,not toGod,but to hisown merit,and
induftry, referring and difpoling them whol-
ly vnto his owne proper credit.1.Corin.4.6.
That ye might learne by vs,that no man prefume
abouethat whichis Written,that one[wellnot <*-gainfi another,for any manscaufe.v.j. For Who
feparatethlbce? or what bafi thou, that thou haft
not receiutd? if thou haft rectiued it ,why reity-
ceft thou , as though tbohkadft not receiuedit ?
Gcn.3 - 5.6W do th know,that Whenye (halt gate

thereof,your eyes ft)all beopened,andye ftsaUbt as
Gods,knowing good andeui/l,The higheft ltayrc
of prides ladder,is that fearfull prefumption,
by which many clime rallily into Godsfcate
ofmaicfty,as if they were gods. Ad.12.2a,
23.The peoplegaut a [houte,faying,The voice of
God,and not of mam bur immediately the Angell
of the Lord[mote him, becaufe hegarte notglory
vnto (fod , fo that he was eaten vp of wormcs.and
gaue vp thegheft.z.Thdf.2.4.Which is an ad-
uerftry,and exaltethhimfelfeagainft allthat is

C H A P. X X I.
Of thefecond Commandemtnt.

T TItherto haue wee entreated of thefirft
A JLcommaundemcnt, teaching vs to enter-taine in our hearts,and to makechoiceof one
onely God.The ocher three of thefirft table,
concerne that holy profefsion,which wemuft
make towards the fame God.For firft,it is ne-ceflary tomake choice of the true God. Se-condly, tomake profefsion ofthe fame God.

In the profefsion of God,we are to confi-
der the parts thereof,and the time appointed
for this profefsion.

The parts are two.* The fblemne worlhip
of God,and theglorifyingof him.

The fecond commaundcment then concer-neth the manner of performing holy and fo-lemneworlhipvnto God. The words of the
commaundcment are thelc:

Thou (halt make thee nograuen image,neither
anyfimilitude of things Which are in heauena.
boue, neither that are in the earth beneath , nor
that art inthe waters vndcr the earth:thouftalt
not bow downe to them,neitherfeme them, for 1
amthe Lord thy God,a iealous God, vifiting the
iniquity of thefathers,vpon the children, vpen
the thirdgeneration,and vponthe fourth of them
that hate.me,& flew mercyvnto thoufinds vpon
them that loue me,and tyep my commandemcnts.

The Reflation.
Thou[halt not makef This is the firfl part

of the commandcmenc, forbidding to make
an idol:Nowan idol is not onely a certaine
reprefentation, and image of lomc fained
god,butalfoofthetrue Ichouah. The which
may be prooued againft the Papifts by thelc
arguments. Trefirftis, Deutcronom^i 5,
16 .Take thereforegood htede vnto your feints :
for yeJaW no image in the day that the Lord
flake vntoyou inHoreb,out of the middeft of the
fire,that ye corrupt hotyour[clues, and makeyou
agrauenknage or reprefentation of any figure:
Whether it be the likenes of male or female. Out
of the words vttered by Mofes,as reafon may
be framed thus.-

If yefaw no image ( namely of God ,)yt flail
make none.

But yefiwno image,onelyheard avoice.
Thereforeye fiiali make no image of £ jod.
The fecond reafon.-.. Thatidolatry which

the Ifraelitcs committed , the very fame is
prohibited inthiscommanderacnt.

But the Ifraelites idolatry,was the worftn'p
of God in an image. Hof. 2, 16. At that day,
faiththe Lord, thoujhalt call me no more "Baali,
butflalt call me Efth.

The golden calfe was an image of God:for
when it was finifhed, Aaron proclaimed that
to morrow fhould be a ftaft to Iehouab. Exodus,
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The order of the caufesi6
A but hate me,

Shew mercy]J The fourth reafoa deriuedj
from theeffects of Gods mercy to fuch as,

obferuc this commandement. Here may wee’
firft obferue,that God is more ready to(hew
mercy then to puniCh.Pfiii.io$.$.The Lordis
fuff ofnmpaffm and mercy few to anger,and of
great fadnes.rerf.17.The lotting ktndnts of the
Lord/ ndurtth for toutr.yerp.HeWill not alway
chide,neither betye hisangtffor oner.Secondly,
wee maynotfurmife, that this excellent pro-
mile ismade to euery one particularly,who is
borne of faithful!parents. For godly Ifaak^had godfcfle Efau to hisSonne j and godkile
Saul,had godly Jonathan.

The negatiue part.
ThouJhalt neither wor(hipfalfegods t nor the

true GodWith falfe Worfhip.
Many things are hereforbidden.

' 1.The reprefentationof God,by an image.
Foricisalye./*fc»^2.i 8. whatproflttththe
image t for the maker thereof hathmade itani-
mage,and ateacher «///W.Zach.i0.2.Theidols .
kaueftokenvanity. Icr. 10.8. Thefioekeisa
doElrine of vanity:The Elib.CounccI in the39.
canon hath thisedid. We thought it not meete
to haue images in Churches, left that which is
Worshippedand adored,JhotUdbeepainted vpen
Wats. Clem.booke j.adlacob. Dom. That
ferpentby others is wont to fttake thefe words :
We in honour of the inuiflbk God,are aceuftomcd

C to adore vifible images, the which out of aHeon-trouerfieis very falfe.Auguftioe in his ttcatife
vpon thena.Pfalme.

The images alfoof thecrofle.and of Chrift
crucified,and of theSaintsought to beaboli-
shed out ofChurches, asthebrafen ferpent
was.2.King.18.4. Hez.ekiah is commended
for breaking in pieces the brafen ferpent to
which the children of Ifrael did then burnc
incenfe. This did Hcz.ekiahflVpeit at the firft
this ferpent was made by the Lords appoint-
ment.Numb.21.8.and was a type ©fChrifls
pafiion. John 3.14.Origin in his 7. booke a-
gaittft Celftu.We permit not any toadore Itfus

, • vponthealtarsinimages, or vponChurch-walt:
btcaufeit is written,ThenJhale haue none ether

j) gods but me.
Epiphanius, in that epiftle which hee wrote

to John Bifliopof lerufalcm,frith, ft isagainft
the cuftome of the Chureh,tofee any image han-ging in theChurch,whether it be of Chrift,or a-
try other Saint,and therefore men with his eWnt
hands rent hee afunderthe vaile,whirtinfitchan
imageWas painted,

Some obic<ft thefigure or ligne,which ap-peared to Conftantinc, wherein hee fliould
oucrcome: but « was not the figne of the
crofie(as thePapiftsdoecrifl ingly imagineJbut of Chriftsname: for thething was made
of thefe two Greeke letters;y> conioyned to-gether. Eufeb.inthe lifeof Gon&ant. booke
i.chap.22.2 y.

Neitherferue theCherubims, whi(^i Salo-mon placed in the temple, for thedefence of

32,5. And thefame calfeis tearmedao idoll,
7.41. -

Therefore the worlhipping of God in an
image,is here prohibited.

Anygrant* imagef Here themore fpeciall
is put for the more gcnerall,namely*a grauen
image, for all counterfeit meanes of Gods
worlhip.

The firft part of the commaundement is
here illuftrated by a double diftribution.The
firft isdrawne from thecaufes.Thoufhalt not
make thee anidol,Whether it be tnqrautnin wood
or ftejtttor whether it be painted inatable, 'I he
fecond is taken from the place. Thou fhalt not
make.tbee anidol of things in heauen, as ftarris,
and birds tor inthe earth, as of man, woman,
beafti or vnderthe earth,as fifhese

Thisplace is foexpounded by Mofes,Deut.
4. i4.toche 20.verfe.

Thou ftalt not bow downsto themJThis is the
fecond part of the commaundement, forbid-
ding all men to fall downc before an idol. I
Thisword Tow downs , is againe thefpeciall
put for thegenerall : for in it is inhibited all
fained worlhip ofGod,

For If Thefe wordi are a confirmation of
this commaundement, perfwading toobedi-
ence by foure reafons.
Tbe Lercf] ( which is ftrongffhe firft realon,

Godisftrong, and fo able to reuengeidola-
try,Hcb.10.31.

Aicalaus Godf This fpeech is taken from
the eftatcofwedlocke: for God iscalled the
husband of his Church. Efa.5.4,;. Ephef.

And our fpirituall worlhip, is as it
were, acertaine marriage of our fouks,con-
fecratedmo theUxc&.Icrem.i.i.l remember
thee with the kindnes ofthyyouth,andthe loue of
the marriage,whenthou wenteft after me inthe
Wildemes,inaland that was notfoWne.Whence
alfo Idols are rightly called Gods corrivals.
Heere is another argument drawne from a
companionof things that be like.Gods peo-
ple mull alone worlhip him, becaufe they arc
linked to him,asa wifetoher husband, vnto
whom aloneIhe is bound : Therefore if his
people forlake him , and betroth themfelues
vnto idols,hee will vndoubtedly giuc them a
bill of diuor?ement,and they fhall be nomore
clpoufed vntohim.

yifitingf To vifit,is not onely to punilh the
children forth? fathersoffences, but to take
notice, and apprehend him in the fame faults,
byrealonthey aregiuenouer tocommit their
fatherstranfgtefsiom,that for them they may
bee punifhed. And this is the third realon
drawne from theeflfe&sof Gods anger.

Hate mef It may be,this is a fecret anfwer,
the obie&ion whereofis not here in expreffe
words fct downe, but may bee thus framed :
What if we vfeldeisto inflame andexcitemvsa
hue and remembranceoff6«?Theanfwer is this
by. the contrary.’Tow may thinke that your vfe of
idols kindleth myoH a loue ofmejsut it is fi fane
fromthat,tbat allfltch as vfe them cannot chooft
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of Saiuationand D̂amnation. J t
images; for they were ondy in the holy of A
hoiieft,where the peoplecould notfee them. j
And they weretipesof the glory of the Met ;

fill*,vntowhomtheveryangelswerefubied;
the which we haue now verified in Chrift.

Ifany naan reply,that they worfhip not the
image,but God in theimage ; let him know,
that theoreaturc cannot comprehend the I-
mage of the Creator,’and if it could,yetGod
would not be worfliipped in it, becaufe it isa
dead th ing.- yea.thc workeof mans hands,»«f
of God: and therefore is more bafe then the
fmallcft liuingcreature, of the which we may
lawfully (ay,it is the work* of God. Thiseuin-
ceth , thatnokindeof dioiue worfhipbelon-geth toan image, either fimply or by relati- g
on, whaefoeuer the fophifticall Schoolcmen
iangle to the contrary.

If any man be yet defirous of imagesj hee
may haue at hand che preaching of the Got
pel,aliuely image ofChrift crucified.Gal.3.i.
Ofoolifh Galatians,Who bothbewitchedyoufhat
yee(houldnot obey the truthJo whom leftsChrift
before Was defiribed inyourfight,and amongyou
crucified? The like may be(aid of the twoSa-
craments. And that faying of Clements is
true,in his fifth bookeof Recognit. If you trill
truly odort the image of God,doegood vntoman,
aniyet (hoS Worfhip bis true image : for mmis
the image of God.

II.The leaft approbation ofidolatry'.Hof.
13.2. Theyfay otte to another whilefi they fitcri- Q
fee a matt Jet them kjfft the calues.Now a kifle,

j

is an exccrnall figne of iomc allowance of a'
thing.Gen.48.10.

Therefore it is vnlawfull to be prefent at
Mafle,or any idolatrous feruicc, thoughour
mindesbeabfenc. i.Cor.6.20. Yearebougbt
tvitb a price , thereforeglorifie God inyour body,
and in your(pints,which are feds. Rom.11.4.
What faiththe Scripture ? 1haue refirutd vnto
my felfe feasten thaufand men , which haue not
bowedtheir knee to Bool.Eufcb. 8.booke c.3.
The Martyrs , trhen they ftsere baled vnto the
templeof idols,cryed outvied with aloud voice in
the middeft of their tortures tefiified , that they
were not idolatrous facrifieers t butprofejfed and.confianrChriflians , reioycing greatly that they ^might make fitch a confejfion.

That which may be obie&ed of Naaman
the Syrian,who worfhipped in the temple of
Rimmon,is thusanfwered; that he did it not
with purpofe tocommit idolatry, but to per-
forate thac ciuill obcifance which he was wont
toexhibit tothe Kings Maicftk. a.King. 5.

And for this caofe,arc utterly forbidden all
fuch dauncing professions, playes, and fuch
fcafts , as arc confecrated to the memorial!,
and honour of idols.Exod.32.6.Theyrofe vp
the next day inthe morning,and offered burnt of-
ferings,and brought peace offerings: alfo the peo-
ple fate themdoVone to cate and drinke,andraje vp <

to play. r.Cor.10.7. Neither beye idolaters at
feme of them were,at it is written,&c.And Paul

(1.Cor 8.4. totheend) eatoeftlydehorteth
the Corinthiansfrom fitting at table Inthei»
delstemple; albeit they knew that anidoll is'

nothiug inthe World.Tripartitehiftorie,booke
6.chap.30. Gertairitfoutdiers of tulian re fifed
to adore,at the cufiome was,the Emperours ban-ner,in whichWere painted the images of Iupiter,
Mercury, and Mars : others bring againeihe
rewards , which they , after they had burned in-ctnfeonan altar in the Emperours prefence,bad
receiued: crying,that theyWere Chrifttins,and
would Hue and die in thatprofejfion: and as for
their former fallJt was of ignorance:yea,though
they had polluted handsWithidolatry of the Pat-nyms,ytt theyyet fypt their confidence elcanc.

I I I.All reliques and monuments of idols:
for thcle , after che idols themfelues areonce
abolifhed , mud be raced out of all memory.
Exod.*3. 13. Te Jha/l make no mention of the
name of other Gods,neitherfhaU it be heard out of
tby mouth.Elay 3o.2 2. Andye fhaBpollute the
esuering of theimage offilttcr, and the rich orna-
ment of the images of gold, and caft themaWay
at a metiftruous cloth , andthouJhaltfay vnto it,
(jet thee hence.
IV.Society with infidels, ishere vnlawfull

which (erueth not onely tomaintain concord,
but alfo to ioyne men in brothetly loue. Of
thisfociety there are many branches.

The firft,ismanagewith infideIs.Gen.6 4.
The formes of <jodfaVothe daughters of men that
they werefsure, and they tooke them wines of all
that they liked.M2L2.11. Istdah hath tranfgr'tf-
fedyendanabominationis committed to Ifrad,and
in lernfalem: for Iudah hath defied the holirteffe
of the Lord,which he toned,& hath married the
daughters ofa firange God. Ezra 9.14. Should
We returns to breake thy commandants, and
ioyne m affnitie Withthe people offuch abominâ
tton ? 2- King.8.18. He Walked in theWalts of
the Kingsof Ifind,as did the Lcttfe of Ahab -•for
the daughter of Ah ibWas his wife : and he did
euilt inthe fight of the Lord.

The fecond,is the league in war:namely, a
mutuall confederate to alsift one another in
the fame warre,and to hsue ore and the lame
enemies,This islundry waies impious; I. If
it be vnlawfull to craue afsidanceof Godse-
ncmies, it is likewife vnlawfull to indent with
chem;that we will afsift them.I I.It obfeureth
Godsglory , as though hehirtifelfe, either
would not,or could not aide his Chutch.III.
It isa thoefand to one leaft we be infefted
with their idolatric,and other impieties. IV«

It endangereth vs to be made partakers of
their punifhmcnts, 2.Chton.19.2. And Jehu
thefonne ofHanani the Seer , went out to meete
him , and fid to king lehofaphat, wouldeft thou
helpethe Wicked , and loue them that hate the
Lord? therefore for this thing is theWrathof the
Lord vponthee.

The third,is traffique:aswhen a man wit-
tingly and willingly, doth, in hope to enrich
himfelfe.make falc of fuch thingsas he know-
eth muft ferue to an idolatrous vfe.Thiscon-
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The orderof thecaufes
* •— ——u* giucth to Godpainted-wotfliip,thatis,if you

regard outward behauiour,great fincerity.•if
the inward and hearty affc&ions, nonearall.
Mat.15.7.Hipocrites,wtU hath Efaists prophe-cied ofyou,faying,This people commeth neere me
Withtheir month,&henorethmeWiththeir lips,
hut their heart it fane from wf.Pfal.10.4.The
Wicked man isfo proud,that hefeeketh votferGod

The effe&sof hypocrifie are thefe e 1. To
feeke the pompe and glory of the world , and
by all meancs to enrich it felfe, noEwithftan-ding it makea glorious Ihew ofthe feruice of
God. a. It is lharpe lighted,and hath Eagles
eyes toobferue other mens bebauiour, when
in the regarding its ovne, it is as blind asa
beetle. 3. To be more curious in thecbfer-uation ofancient traditions,then theftatures
and commandementsofalmighty God,4.To
Humble at a ftraw,and skip ouer a block,that
is, toomit ferious affaires,and hunt after tri-fles, Math. 33.4, 5. To doe all things that
they may be (eene of men,Math.6.5.

Popilh fading,is meere hypocrifiesbecaufe
it ftandeth in thediftin&ionof meates,andit
isvfed with an opinion of merit.

Externallabftinence from meatcs.withour
internall and fpirituall falling from finne,and
vnlawfuildefires. Efa.58.5,6. Is this fucha
faft asl haw chofen,that amanftmld ajflitt'bis
foulcforaday,and bow deWne his head Mahal.Iru/h,and lie dewne in fackccletband a/hes f wilt
thou caU thisa fafting, or anacceptable day vnto
the Lord ? Is not thisthe fafting that I haw cho.
fen,toloofe the bands ofWickfdneJfe,totake cjfthe
heauy burdens , andto let the oppreffedgot free,
and that ye break?entryyoke ?

V I I. Contempt,ncgleft,and interraifsion
of Gods feruice. Reu.3.15, 16. 1 know thy
Workcs,that thouart neithercold,nor hct,l would
thouVeereft coldor hot.Therfore hecaufe thouart
lake warme, and neithercold nor hot,it will come
topaffe,that 1JhalJpew thee out ofmymouth.

V I I I. Corrupting of Gods wor(hip,and
that order of gouernnaent, which he hath or-dained for his Church:the which is done
any thing is added,detra&ed,or any way,a-gainft hisprefcripr,mangled.Deut.13.3x.jE-uery thing which1commandyou,that do’.neither
adde toit,nor detrail fromit.Thiscondemneth
that Popilh eleuation of bread in theLords
Supper,and theadminiftration of it alone to
the people without wine, together with that
fearefullabomination ofthe Maffe.

By this we may learne to reie& all Popilh
traditions.Mat.15.9.In vaine doe they worfhip
me,teaching for doftrpicsjnensprecepts.Now it
is manifeft,that all popilh traditions, they ei-ther on their owne nature , orothers abtiling
of them,ferue as well to fuperftitionand falfe
worlhip,astoenrich that couetousand proud
Hierarchic:whereastheScripturescontained
in theold and NewTeftament,areall-diffid-ent,not only toconfirme do&rines, butalio
to reforme manners, x.Tina. 3. 16. The
whole Scripture isgiuen by injpiratio of God,and

demrieth all thole noarchahts,which tranlport
wares to idolaters, and fell them frankin-
cenfe, waxecloath , or other Inch things as
bcipc them in the feruice of their idols.

The fourth, is trial) orfuitsinlaw before
Iudges which are infidels, when Chriftian
courts may be frequentedjbutifthey cannot,
and wehauctodealc with infidels, we may
appeale to iuddds.i.Cor.6.6.Brcthergeeth to
lawWithbrother , and that vndtr infidels. Ad.
35.11. Paul appealeth toCafar.

The fifth, is the w’orfliipping of the beaft,
andreceiuinghismarke. Reu.14.9. If any
man worjhip the beaft,attd his image,and rcceiue
the marketn his forehead or inhis hand.verf.1o.
T hefameJhaHdrinke of theWine of the wrath of
(fed. This bead is the Church of Rome , I
meane not that old,but this new Rome, now
nobetter then an hereticall and apoftacicall
Synagogue.

V I. Will-worfliip,when God is woilhip-
ped with a naked and bare good intention,
not warranted by the word of God. Coloff.
2.a3.Which things indsede hauc aJhem of wife,
dome involantarte religion ,and bumbleneffe of
tnindc,and innot /paring the bodie:neither haw
they it in efUmatio to fatisfit thefiefh.x.Sam.x 3.
9,1o. And Saul [aid , Bring a burnt offering to
me, and peace offerings: and he offered a burnt
offering. And as fooneas he hadmadean endof
offering the burnt offering, behold,Samuelcame,
and verf.13.Jaid to Saul, Thou haft done foo-
lijhly , thou haft not kept the commandement of
the Lord thy God , which he commanded thee.
Hitherto may weadde Popilh fuperftitions in
facrifices,meates,holidaics,apparel!,tempo-
rary and bead-ridden prayers, indulgences,
auftcrelife, whipping, ceremonies, geftures,
gate, conuerfation, pilgrimage, building of
altars, pictures, Churches, and all other of
that rabble. .

To thefe may bee added conlbrt in mu-
fickc in diuine feruice, feeding the eares, not
edifying the mintje.1.Cor.14.15. What is it
then ? I will pray with the fpirit ,but I will pray
With the vnder/landing alfo, I will fing with the
fpirit,but 1WillfingWiththevnderftanding alfo.
Iuftinus Martyr in his booke of Chriftian
queftionsand Anf, 107. hisnotthecuftomeof
the Churches,tofing their meeters with any fitch
kfnde of inftrumcms&c.but their manner is only
tovfeplainefong.

LalUy,monaflicall vowes,which,I repugne
the law of God: as that vnehaft vow of An-
gle life , and proud promife of pouercie doc
plainly cuince: for he that labourethnot,mufi
not eate,2.ThefT.3. x o Andit is better to marry,
the toburneinluft.i.Cor.7.9.II.Theyaregrea-
ter the mens nature can performers in a An-
gle life,to liue perpetuallychaft.IILThey dif-anull Chrifiia liberty,& makeluch things ne-
ccfiary,asare indifferent. IV.They renue lu-|daifne. V.They are Idolatrous,becaule they

j make them partsof Gods worlhip,&eftccme
1them asmeritorious. VI. Hypocrifie,which
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& that,hot by makinga new thing,which be-fore wis t^ot: at all : but father by moouiog,
cranfporting,and applying naturall things di-uerfly,by cabling a tliinrie body (as theayre)
robethicke ahdfoggie, and alio by bewit-ching the fences of men.

Thefoundationof Magique isacouehant
withSkan.

A couenant with Satan is fuch a contract,
by which Magicians haue mutually to doe
with the diuell. In this obferue:

The originallofthis matstall contraUxI.Satan
maketh choice of fuch men to be his feruants
as are by nature either notorious bad pcilons
or very filly foules.I I.He offereth vnto them
diuers meanes.cither by other Magicians, or
by fome bookes written by fuch: Satanicall
meanesI call thole,which are vfcd in the pro-ducing of fuch an effeft,to the which they nei-ther by any cxprefie ruleout of Gods word,
nor of their owne nature,were euer ordained.
•Such are obfcure words, words of theScrip-
ture wrcfted,& abufed,to the great contume-ly and dilgracc of the Lord God; holy, or
rather vnholy water,ficues/ealesjglaffes,ima-ges, bowingsof the knee,and fuch likediuers
geftures. III. When the wicked leethefe
meanes offered vnto them,they prcfcntly are
not a little glad,and afiuredly beleeuc, that in
thofe thingsthere is vertuc to worke wonders
by. IV. They declare this theirSatanicall
confidence,by their carncft endeuour,prafti-ling,andabufing the meanes. Then the diuell
isat theirelbowes, being thus affedfed, that
he may both afsift them,and fiiew them diuers
trickcs of his legcrdemainc, becaufe he alone
doth by meanes, voide of all luch vertue,
effeft that which bis wicked inftrument in-
tended.

Againe,obferue Satan counterfeiting of God.
Hoc is Gods Ape, and taketh vpon him as
though hec were God. I. As God hath his
Wo’rd, hisSacraments, and Faith due vnto
him , fo the diuell hath cercaine words of his
owne, and to lealethem vnto the wicked, he
annexeth certaine fignes,namely,charsfters,
gefture$,facrificcs;&c. as it were Sacraments,
that both he may fignifie hisdiucililh plcafure
tohisMagitians, St they againe teftific their
Satanicall both obedience and confidence to
him. 11. As God heareth fuch as cal! vpoD,
truft in,and obey him ; fo the diuell is great-
ly delighted with magicall ceremonies and m-
uocations,bec2u(e by cherr. God is dilhor.ou-
red, and he magnified : therefore,if God cut
him not fhort ', hee is ready preft to afsift
fuch , asfhall vfe fuchceremoniesorinuoce-

is profittbit toreach,toimpYoobe, and tocarrctt,
and to infitntt in rightedttjhcjp i that the min of
God may be abfohite, being made petfcSl vote all
good Worker.

The Romilh Hierarchic is here alfo con-demned,from thcparratOurto the Pope:the
gouernment whereof is an exprefle imageof
the old Romane Empire, whether we confi-de? the regiment it felfe , or the place of the
Empire , or the large circuit of thatgouern-
mcnt.Reu.i 3.15.And itWas permittedto bint,
toginsa ftnrit to the image of thebeafifo that the
image of the beafi Jhould fpeakc,andJhouldcaufe,
that at many at would hot worjhip the image of
thebeafi }Jhould be killed.

IX. A religious reuerenccof the creature,
when wee attribute more vnto it then wee
oughc.Reud.22.8.When I had heard andfeene,
I fell doWnc toWorjhip before thefeet of the An-
veil,which(hewed me tbefe things: but hee[aid
vnto me,See thou dot it not,for lamthy fellow-
ftruant.h&..io.i $.As Peter came in,Cornell ,

tu met him ,andfeUdovcneat his feet , and wor-
shipped him : but Peter tooke him vp, faying,
Stand vpfor euen1my felfe am a man.

If then it bee fo hainous a thing toreue-rcnce the creature; much more,to pray vnto
it,whether it be Saintor Angcll.Rom.ro.14.
HoWJhall they call vpon him inWhom they haue
not bekeued.Math.4.1o. ThouJhalt worjhtp the
Lordthy God,and him onely(halt thou ferue.

Neither might we pray vnto Chrift, vn-leffc as he is man,fo he were alfo God:for wc
direft not our worfhip vnto the humanitie
confidercdby it felfe , but tothcDeitie , to
which the humanitie is kbit by 2n hypoftaci-callvnion.

This teacheth vs plainly , that inuocation
ofanycreatureis vnlawfulkfor we muft pray
tothem, that are able to know the fccrecs of
the heart , 3nd difeerne the wifedome of the
fpirit:now none isable to doe thac,but fuch a
nature as is omnipotent.Rom.8.27. He that
[earchtth the hearts , kpowetb what is the mea-
ning of the(pirit : for he makethrcquefl for the
Saints according to the will of God.

Neuertbelcfle,fuch as areSaints indeed arc
to be honoured by an approbation of Gods
gifts in them,and by an honourable mention
of (hem, 2nd alfo by imitation of their man-ners and tiucs, being as patternes for vs to
walke after.

X. Worfhip of diuels*: I. Magique,
which is amifehieuous Ait , Accomplifiiing
wonders by Satans afsiffance". For ic is ap-
propriate to God to doe miracles; for hea-
lone,bothbeyond , and sgainft thecourfeof
nature,doth wonderfull things. Now thein-ftrtfmenrs which God vfeth in producing mi-racles , are onely they , who doe in the true
Church of God,make profefsion of thefaith.
Mark.16.17.ThtfeftgnesJhaBfollow them that
beteene.

Albeit the diuels cannot workc miracles,
yet may they effeft meruailcs or wonders,
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tions.
The couenant is either Secret , cr Ex-

prefle.
Secret,or implicice, when one doth not ex-

preflcly com paft with Satan, yet in his heart
alloweth of his meanes; afiuredly and vpon
knowledge bekeuing , that if luch meanes

vfed , there might indeede that greatwere
won-
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wonder bffWrought which he defired.

Exprefc, when onedoth not onely put his
confidence in Satan, but couenanteth with
him vpon this condition, thathe,giuing him-
feife wholly ouer to the diuell, may againe,

certaine ceremonies, accom-

A Pharaohcalled alfo fir theWifimen , and Sorce-rers,and thofe charmersalfoof Egypt did in like
mar.ntr with their enchantment: for they cdf
downe entry man his rod , and they wiretumid
moferpentssbut Aarons red dcuourcdtheir rods.

Enchantment or charming,is that, wherby
beads,but efpccially young children,and men
of riper yeares,are by Godspermifsion infe-fted, poyfoned, hurt,bounden , killed, and
otherwife molefted •,or contrarily/omctimes
cured ofSatan , by mumbling vp fome few
words,making certaine charafters & figures,
framing circles , hanging amulets about the
necke,or other parts,by hcarbes,medicines,
and fnch like trumperie, that thereby the pu-nifhment of the faithleffe may beaugmented,
inrepofing their ftrength vpon fuch rotten
ftaues,and the faitbfull may be tried,whether
they will commit the like abomination. Pfal.
58.4,T heir poyfoit is eutn like the poyfonof afer-
pent : like the deafe adder that ftoppeth his eare,
Which heareth not the veyceof the fnchanter,
though he be mojl expert incharming. Eccl.1o,
11. If theferpem bite When he ischarmed,&c.

Thus baue we heard Magique dclcribcd out
of Gods word; the which how common it is
asyer, in thofe efpccially which arc without
God in the world , and whom Satan by all
mcanes ftrongly deludeth, the lamentable
experience which many men , and mod pla-ces haue thereof,can (efficiently prooue vnto

C vs.A nd furcly,ifa man will butcakea view'of
all popcrie,he (hall eafily fee,thatagreatpart
of it is mccre Magique.

They which (pread abroad by their writing
or otherwife , that Witchesarc nothing elfe*but melancholicke doting women , who
through the diuels deIufion,fuppofe that they
themfelues doe that , which indeed thediuell
doth alone:albeit they endcauour cunningly
to cloake this finne, yet by the feme mcanes
they may defend murther,adultery,and what
other finne foeuer.

1 1. Thofe which doe confute withMagi-tians, doe alfo worfliip the diuell: for they
rcuolt from God toche diuell , howfoeuer
they plaftervp their impietie with vntempe-

j) red morter, that they feeke Gods helpe ,
though by the meancsof Magicians. 1.Sam.
28.13. The Woman faid to Saul , f fart Gods
afeendingfrom the earth.Leuit.ao. . If ary
turnt after fuch as works With firits, and after
Sooth-foyers, togo^awhooringafter them, then
WiB I fit my face againfithat perfin,and Will cut
himoff fromamong his people. Efa.8. 19,20. ,
Whentheyfall faytoyou,Enquire at them which ,
haue a fliirit of diuination,and at the Soothfcyt rs,
which whiter and murmure. Should not a peo. i
pie enquire at their God ? from the lining tothe j
dead ? to the law,and to the ttfiimonit ?

The affirmative part.
ThouJhalt worftp' fid in jpirit &truth Toh 4.
24.6Wis a fpirit,&theythat Worfip him,mufl
Worfiphiminjpirit and truth. For fo foone as
any man beginneth to worfliip God after an

ouerthwart

'

by obferuing
pli(h his defire. ,

Magique.is cither diuining,or working.
Diuining,wherby things tocome are fore-

told by the helpe of the diuell. Now of Pre-
diftions,fomcarc done with meanes; others'
without. ,

Prediftions done with mcanes,are thefe:
I. Soothfaying, which is diuination by the

flying of birds.Deut.8- io.
.1 1. The kind of diuination,which is, by

looking into beadsentrals. Ezec.21.21.The
king of Babel,&c.confulted with idols,and loo-
ked inthe liner.

I I I. Necromancie,orconjuring.- by which
thediuell,in the forme of fome dead man, is
fought vnto for counfell. 1.Sam.a8.ix.Then
faid the woman , Whom wilt thou 1 cad vp vnto
thee? And he faid flail vp Samuel vnto me.verf.
15. Then faid he vnto her, Feare not,but what
ftwefithou ? And the woman faid vnto Saul, J
fare gods afeending out of the earth.vet.14.Th>n
faid he vnto her , what fafionis he of?andfee
anfwered , An old man commeth vp lapped in a
mantle. AndSaul krieW that it Was Samuel,and
he enclined his face to thegrounded bowed him-
felfe. AndSamuel faid to Saul, Why hajl thou
difquictedme, tobring me vp? Then Saulan-
fwered j 1amin great dijlrejft : for theThtli-
JHms make Wane againft mc,&c.This Samuel,
was not that true Prophet of God , whoan-
nointed Saul kingouer Ifrael:for1.the foules
of the Saints departed,are far from the diuels
clawes and dominion. 2.That good Samuel,if
ithadbinheindeede, would neuei haue per-mitted Saul to worlhip him. 3. He faith to
wicked Saul , tomorrow (halt thou be with
me.v.14.Neither could this be a bare illufio,
and,asI may fey, legerdemaine ofthe Witch,
for he plainly foretold Sauls deftruftio,which
an ignorant woman could not know, much
leffe durft (hee conftanrly auouch any fuch
matter to the king: it remainccli then , that
this Samuel,was a mcere illufioa ofSatan.

Diuining without meanes,iscalled Pytho-
nifme, whert fuch as arc poflefled withan vn-
cleane (pirit , vfe immedhtiy the helpeof the
fame lpirit,to reueale fecrets. Aft.16.16.sA
certaine maide hauingaJpirit of diuination, met
vs, Whichgate her wafer muchvantageWith
diuining,Efa. 29.4.Thy voice fall be out ofthe
ground , like himthat hath a firit ofdiuination,
and thy talkfg fall Whijpsr out of the dufl.

Magique operatiuc or working, hath two
parts: Iugling, and Inchantroents.

lugling, whereby, through the diuels con-
ucyance, many great and very hard matters,

l arein flicwcffefted.Exod.7.10,11,12. Aaron
I cafl forth his rod before Pharaoh, andbefore his
\ fernants,and it Was turned into afirpent : then
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of Saluationand'Damnation. . ¥
oucrthwau and vnlawfull manner, hethena-dorethanidoll * howfoeuer hee (eemech to
colour his ienpietie. Paultherefore,Rom.i.
»3.(flick, that fuch asWorjhipped the creature,
uni turned thegkry of theincorruptible Qod,to
the fmUitude of a corruptible man , drdforfake
the Creator.vcrna3.and1.C0r.10.z0. Thofe
things Hihich the(yentilesfacrifice, theyfacrifice
to dtoolj,and not vnto<fod.

To this pare therefore appertaine fuch
things, as refpe&thcholy and folemne fer-uice ofGod.

I. The true and ordinary mcancsof Gods
worfhip,; as calling vpon the name of the
Lord by humble fupplication, and heartie
thankfgiuings and the miniftcry of the Word
and Sacraments-Aft.2.41^2.Theythatglad-ly receiuedhti Word,were baptized: and the fame
day there were added to the Churchabout three
thou/andfoules. Andthey continued in the Apt-ftles do£trme,& fettowfhip,& breaking of bread,
and ofprayers.1.Tim.a.x. Iexhortyou tfpeci-affyybat prayersand fupplications be made for ad
men,for Kingsjmd all inauthoritie. A&.20.7.
The firft day of the Weeke , the Difciples beeing
come together tobreakf bread,Paul preached vn-
to them,ready todepart onthe morrow,and con-
tinued the preaching vnto midnigfc Tcrtul.A-
polog.chap?3p. of e come intotWaffembly and
congregation, that with our prayers, asWithan
armic,we might compajfc Gad.T hUkinde ofvio-
lenceofferedto(fed,is acceptable to him. If any
manfooffend,that hemuft be fujptudedfrom the
publike place of proper,and holy meetings,att ap-prooued elders jit in iudgement ,being aduanccd
to this honour,and not bybribes,but by theirgood
report,&c.reade the reft. The like hath Juft.
tMartyr in his oration to the Empcrour
Anton.Pius.

II.An holy vfc of the meanes.Firft,in the
minift?rs,whoought to adminiftcr all things
belongingto Gods worlhippe, according to
his word. MatH. 28.20. Tcaching thorn to ob-firueaB thing/ , Which I haue commanded.1.
Cor. 11.23. / haue receiuedof the Lord that,
whichalfol haue deliuered. Secondly, in the
reft of the aflembly:whofe duty is in praying
vnto God, in hearing the word preached and
read, and in recciuing the Sacraments, to be-
hauethcmfeluesoutwardly j in modeftie, and
without offence.1.Cor.14.40. Let all things
be done boneftly,andby order; Inwardly; they
muft take heede,that their hearts be well pre-pared to lerue God.Ecdes.4.1 y.Take heede to
boththy feete, when thou entrefi into thehoufe of
God,&c. and chap.3.1. Benot rajh withthy
mouth,nor let thine heart be hajty to vtterathing
before God. Hauing confidence of his mercy,
togither with a contrite and repentant heart
for all their finnes. Hcb.4.2. The word that
they heard profitednot,becaufe it was not mixed
with faithin thofe that heard it.Pfal.26.6.1will
Wafii mine handsin imocencie , O Lord, andfo

•compafft thine altar.
I I I. The helps and furtherances of the

A true worihip, arc two;Vowcs,and Fafting
and they are not to be taken, as the worihip
ofGod it felfe. For we may notobtrude any
thing toGod,as good feruice, andas though
it did bind the conference, except he hanc or-dained it for that end and purpoie.

A vow in the New Teftament,i l̂ promife
to God,with a ful intent toobferue (bine cor-por^lland extcrnall duries,which a Chriftian
hathon his owne accord,without iniun&ion,
impofed vporfhimfelfe, that he may thereby
the better be excited vnto repentance,medi-tation, (bbrietie, abftinence , patience, and
chankfulneffe towyds G0d.Gen.28.2o.Tks
lacob vowed a veto, faying, If God Will be with
mee,and will keepe me Hi this tourney which1go,
and Wittglue me bread toeate,and cloathes to put
on,(9that f come againe to my fathers houfe in
fafetie: thenJhxllthe Lord be my God, and this
ftoneWhich l hauefetvp asa pillarfiiall be (fads
houfe,and of all that thou Jhaltgiue me , l Witt
giue thetenthto thee.

In vowing,Wehaue thefe things to obferue:
1-We muft not vow that which is vnlawful.2.
Wc ought not to vow the performance of
chat, which is contrary to our vocation. 3.
Vowes muft beof th3t which we candoc. 4.They muft be farre from fo much as a conceit
of merit,or worfhip of God. 3. We muft fo.

performsour vowes,as that they encroch not
vpon the libertie of confidence which Chrift

Q hath giuen vs: and therefore looke how the
probable caufcs thereof doeremaine, or are
taken away,foaccordingly ftands our libertie
in keeping a vow.Deut.23.18.thou fhalt nei-
ther bring the hire of aWhoorc,nor the price ofa
dogge,into the houfe of the Laird thy God , for
any voW. verf.21. When thou fiialt vow a voW
vnto the Lord thy God,thou fhalt not beftacke to
payit : for the Lord thy(jod Will furely require
it of thee: but whentheuabftaineft from voWing,
it fhattbe nofirme vntoihee^c.vcila^ .Pfal.66.
14. J will pay my vowes which tryUppes haue
promiftd.

Faffing,is whena man perceiuing the want
of fomc blefsing , or fufpeding and feeing
fome imminent calamity vpon himfdfe, or
other, abftaincth not oncly from flefti for
afiafon, but alfo from all delights and fufte-nance, that hee thereby may make a more
diligent fearch in his owne finnes , and offer
moft humble prayers vnto God , that hee
would withhold that,which hisanger threat-
ned .* or befiow vpon vs fome fuch good
thing as we want. Math.9.13. Can the chil-
drenof the marriage chamber mourne , fo long
as thebridtgroome is with them ? I.Cor.7. 3.
Defraud not one another , except fora time,that
ye may the better fa(l and pray.Ioel 1.12.Wher-
fore eutn now, faiththe Lord, beye turned vnto
me,Withall your heart ,with fafhng and prayer.
verf. 13. Rent your hearts , and not your gar-
ments,andturne vnto the Lordyour (jod : for he

*
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isgracius & mercifuR,long fitffering ,&of great
kjudnes,that hemight repet himof this euil.v.ij.
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The order of thecaufes\z
may fay, touch the facred name ofGod with
mindc,or mouth: ncucrtheltffe God of hi|
infinite kindnefle permitteth vs fo todoe.

Inv*tnc\ Namely, for no cau(e,nomatter^and rpon each light and fond occafion.
Fof\The reafon of this commandcment is

taken from the penaltie annexed. He that a-bufeth Gods name , isguilty of finne before
Gods judgement feate: and therefore is
mod miferable.Pfal.31.i,2.' Bleffcd it the man
whoft iniejuitie isforgiutn, and Whofe firm is ce-ntred: blejfed it the man to whomCod imputeth
notfinne.

GuiltThat is,he fhall not be vnpunift-cd.
Thenegatiue part.

T houJhalt not hercane Cjod ofthat honour that
is due vnto him.

Here is included each fiyjerall abufe ofany
thing , thatisvfcd inthecourfeofour liues,
outof the folemne feruice of God.

I. Pcriury, when a man perfbrmcthnot
that,which as he meant in his heart, hefware
todoe,Math.5.33.Thoujhalt notfcrfweare thy
felfejbut performe thine oathtothe Lord.

Periury containeth in it feure capitall fins,
x.Lying. 2.Falfe inuocation on Gods name,
becaufea forfwearer calleth on God tocon
h'rme a lie^fKontempt ofGods threatnings,
that he will moft grieuoufly punifh periury.4.
A lie in his couenant with God : for the for-
fwcarer bindeth himfelfe to G o d a n d lyeth
vntoGod.

II. To fwcare that which is falfe. This is
tomake God like tothediucll.loh.8.44.Ye
are ofyour father the dwell,& when he fpcakftk
alie,he jpeaketb of himfelf,becanfe heisaliar,&
thefatherof lies.Zzch.5.4. ftJhaBenterinto the
honfe of him,thatfwearethfalfelyby myname.

III. Tofwcare in common talke.Math.5.
3 j.Letyour communication be yea,yea,andnay,
run: for whatjoencrii more thentheft,commeth
ofmR.

IV. To fwcare by that which is no God.
Mat.5.34,3s.Bntlfay vntoyou,faire not at al, \
neither by heauen, for it isGods throne : neither
bythe earth , forit is his footeftcole, neither by
HierufaUm , far it is the citie of thegreat king.
I.King. 19.2. fefahelfenta meffengtr to Elsas,
faying,Thut doe theGocts, andfo let themdeale
With me,if 1 by to morrow thistime, make not
thy life,at isthe life of euery one of them.Ier.l 2.
16.They taught try people to fvoeare by Baal.
ler. 5. 7. Thyfotwts forjakeme, andfneareby
them which arena Gods.

This place condemneth‘that vfiiall fwea-ring by the matte,faith,and fuch like ^Pliath.
23. 22.Hethatfwearethby heauen,(Wearethby
gods thronejtnd him that fitteth thereon.

But for a man to fwearc by Chrifts death,
wounds,blood,and other parts of his,ismoft
horrible: and is as much,as tocrucifie Chi lft
againe with the Iewes, or account Chrifts
members,asGod himfelfe.

V. Blafphemie,which isa reprochagaintt
Godj

Blow thetrumpet inSienfanttific afaft,call afo- A
lemne ajfembly.v.16.Gather the people,fanttifie
the congregation,gather the Elders,affetnble the
children,andthofe that fuckf the breafts. Let the
bridegromegoforthof his chamber,and the bride
out of her bride ckamber.vetC.lJ.Let the Priefts
the minijkrs of the Lord weepe betweene the
porehand the altar, and let themfay , Spare thy
people O God,&c.

A faft is fometime priuate,fometimes pub-
like.a.Chron.20.3. lehofaphatfeared,andfet
himfelfeto feeke the Lord, and proclaimed a faft
throughout all Judah.Heft-4.i Faftjefer me>
and neither eate nor drinks for the{paceof three
dates and nights,1 alfoand nfy maidcsWill faft.

A faft, is cither for one day alone, or for
many daics together.Each ofthem,is as occa-
fion ferueth, an abftinencc from meat at din-
ner alone,or fupper alone,or both dinnerand
(upper. Iud.20.23. Thechildrenof lfraelhad
gone vp and Wept before the Lord vnto the cue-
niHg,&c.Dan. 1O.3. J Daniel was in heauineffe
for three Weekes ofdates,feate no pleafant bread,
neither cameflefhnor wine in my month,&c.

IV. Leagues ofamity among fuch as tru-
ly feate God according to his word^ arc law-
ful.- as conrraAs in matrimony,league in war,
efpecially if the warre be la wfull,and without
confidence in the power of man.a.Chr.ip.i,
Mal.2.11.

To thefe may be added, that couenant
which the magiftracc & people make among C
themfelues,and with God;for the preferuati-onof Chriftian religion. 2.Chr.15.12. And
they made a couenant to feeke the Lord Godof
their fathers with all their heart,of - witball their
fonle,&c.v.14. And they fware vnto the Lord
withaloud voice ,’and withjhouting , and With
trumpets/mdwith cornets.

- C H A P. X X I I.
Of the third Commandement.

H E third commandement conccrneth
the glorifying of GOD in the af-fairesofour life,out of thefolemne feruiceof

God.
Thou Jhalt not take the name of the Lordthy -p

God in vaine : for the Lord WiS not hold him
gmltlefft that taketh bis name in vaine.

The Refolution.
2Ww»*[]Thisword properly fignificth Gods

titlethere figuratiucly it is vfed for,any thing,
whereby God may be knowne,as men are by
their name*:fo it is vfed for his word,workesj
judgements. A&-9 - 15. He is aneltSl veffell,to
conuey my name among the Gentiles.VCd\%.1.O
Lord our GOD , hoWgreat is thy name through
all the world! which fetteft thy glory aboue' the
heartens.
Ta^QThat is,vfurpe:this word is tranflared

from preciousthings,whichmay notbe tou-
ched without liccnfe.And in truth,men,which
arc no better then wormes creeping on the
earth, arcvtterly vnworthy to take, oras I
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of Saluation andDamnation. 43
God.j and the leaft Ipeech that fauourcth of
contempt to his 1naiefty.Leu.34.1.5,16.Who-fieuer curfeth bis god,{hull bears his fimtti.And
ht that bltjphemcth the name of the Lord.fhal be
put to death,a.King.19.10.So fullyefay to the
king of Judah 1 let not thy God dee fine thee , in
Whomthou trufiefi,faying, ferufalem [hall not be
giuenintothe hand ofthe king of AJhur.Aiax in
the Tragedy, hath this blafphemous fpccch,
thateuery coward may ouercome, if he haue
God on his fide; as for him,he can getthe vi-dory without Gods alsiftance. That flyc
taunt of the Pope is likewife blafphemous,
wherein he Calleth himfelfe the ferstoat of Gods
feruants: when as in truth,he maketh himfelfe
Lord of Lords, and God fubied tohis vainc
fanrafic.

VI. Curling our enemies:as, goe with a
vengeance:or, the diuell goe with thee. Or,
our felues $ as, 1would I might neuer ftirre:
or,as God (hall iudge my foule,&c. To this
place wee may referre theexecrations of /ok
3./W.15.

VI I. To vie the nameofGod cardeflely
in our common talke: as, when wee fay,
good God how flow arc thou / good Lord
where haft thou bin / O lefus.' or lefus God!
&c.Phil.2.io. At the name of leftu,find entry
kneebow,of things in heanen.things in earth; and
things vnderthe earth.Elay 45.23. Euery knee
fhallboW vnto mee3and euery tonguefhallfWeare
by me.

VII I. Abuling Godscreatures:as,when
we either deride the workemanfhipof God,
or the manner of working:againe, when we
debale the excellency of the workc, obfeure
Godsgood gifts in our brother , or dlfcom-
mend luch meats asGod hath fent vs tocatc:
finally, when as we in the vfeand contempla-
tion of any of Gods creatures, giue nor him
the due praifeand glory.1.Cor.i0.31. Whe-
therye eats or drinke,or xvhatfoeuer ye doe els,fee
that ye doe all to theglory of God. Pfalm.19.1.
Theheauens declaretheglory of God,and the fir-
mament jhewethhis handy voorke.

IX. Lots,as when we fearch what muftbe
(as they fay) our fortune by dice , bones,
books,or fuch like. For weare not to vie lots,
but with great rcuerencc.'in that the difpofiti-
on of them immediately commech from the
Lord, and their proper vfe is todecide great
controllerfies.Prou.id.33. The lot is cafl into
the lappefutthe wholedifpofturn thereof is inthe
Lord.Pro.18.18.7”bf Lot confabcontentions to
ceafe,and maketha partition among the mighty.
For this caufethe land of Canaan was diui-
ded by lots - ^ojki4.6c 15.chapters.By which
alfo both the high Priefts,and the Kings were
ele&ed.-as Saul,1.Sam.10.and Matthias into
the place of Judas Jfcariot.Aft.1.26.

X. Superfticion, which is an opinion con-
cerned of the works of Gods prouidencesthe
reafon whereof, can neither be drawneoutof
the word of God,nor the whole courfe of na-
ture. As for example: thaticisvnluckiefor

A one in themorning toput on his Ihoocawry,
or to put the left Ihooe on the right fcote: to
fneeze in drawing on his (hooes; tofiauefalt
fall toward himjto haucan hare crolfe himjto
bleede (bmefew dropsof blood; to burne on
the right eare. Againe, that it iscontrarily
good lucke,tofinde olde yron,to haue drinke
ipilled on him, for theleft care toburne, to
pare our nailcs on (bme dayof the weeke, to
dreame of feme certaine things. Thelikefu-
perftition, is to furmife that bcafts may be ta-med by verfcSjprayerSjOrthe likejThat the re-petition of the Creede, or the Lords prayer,
can infufe into hcarbs a faculty of healing
difeafes.'Deut.i8,11.Herealfo is Palmeftry
condemned, when by.the inlpedion of the
hand,out forrune is fore-told.

Thcfe and fuch like, albeit they haue true
euents, yet are we not togiue credence vnto
themifor God permitteth them to haue fuch
fuccclTe , that they which fee and hcare luch
things,may be tried,and it may appeare what
confidence they haue in God,Dm.r 3.

X I. Aftrologie, whether it be in calling
of natiuities, or making Prognofticacions.
Thiscounterfeit arte is nothingels, but a
meere abufeof the heauens, and of the ftars.
1. The tweluc houlcs, whichare the ground
ofall figures, are made ofthc fained fignesof
a fuppofedZodiacke , in the highefl fphearc
commonly called the firft Mooneable: and

C therefore to thelehoufcs a man cannot truly
aferibe any influenceor vcrtuc. 2. This arte
arifeth not from experience;becaufe the fame
pofitionofallftarres neuer happenetb twice:
and if it did,yet could there not be any obfer-
uation made from thence, becaufe the effica-cy and influences of the ftarresisconfuledly
mixed both in the ayre and in theearth,as if
all hearbswereminglcd together inonevef-
fell. 3. This arte withdraweth mens mindes
from the contemplation ofGodsprouidc nee,
when as they heare,that all thingsfall out b>
the motion, and poficion of the flam s. 4.
Starreswere not ordained to forc-tell things
to come, buttodiftinguilhdayes, monethsj.
and yeares.Gen.1.14. Let their be lights in the

D firmament of the heaurn.to feparate the day from
the night : and let them beforfignes,and forfea.
fans,and for dates,and for yearer.5. Efa.47.1
Thou art Wearied inthe multitude of thy coufcls:
lei nowthe Atirologers.tbejlar-gaz.trsProg,

no flic -tors ftar.d vp & fine thee fro thcfe things,
that (hall come vpon thee,verfe j4. 'Beholdthey
fh -illbe as ftubble : the fire fall burnerhem,&c.-
Dan 2.2. The King commanded to allthe In.
chanters,Afirologers,Sorcerers,andChaldeans,
to[hew the King his dreame,Ad.19. .a Mary
of them Which vftd curious arts , brought their
hookgs,and burnedthembefore all men.6.Aftro-
logical predidions are conucrlant about fuch
things, which either limply depend on the
meerc will and difpenfacion of God, and not
on the heauens*or elfe fuch, as depending vp-
on mansfrce-will,arealtogether contingent:
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The orderof thecaujes44
ind therefore can neither be forc-fcenc, nor
fore-told. 7. It is impofsibfe by the bare
knowledge of fuch a caufe, as is both com-
mon co many,and far diftant from fuch things
as it worketh in,prccifdy to fet downe parti-
cular eflfe&s.- but theftars are common caufe*of thofe which are done vpon earth,and alio
farre remote: and therefore a man can no
more Purely foretell what (hall enfuc by the
contemplation of the fhrres, then hce which
(eeth an hen fitting, can tell whatkindcof
chicken (hall be in euery egge,

£>u'j$. Haue then the ftarresno force in
inferiour things ?

Astfver.Ycs rndoubtedly,the ftarres haoe
a very great force, yet fuchasmanifefteth it
felfconely in chat operation which it hath in
thefoare principalqualitiesof natural things
namely, inheate, colde, moyfturc, and dri-
nelfe;and therefore in altering the flare, and
difpofirionof the ayre, and in diuerfly affe-
cting compound bodies,the ftarreshaue no
fmall cffeCt.But they are fo farre from enfor-
cing the will todoe any thing,chat rhey can-
not fo muchas giue vuto ictheleaft inclina-
tion.Now to define how great force the ftar*
haue,ic is beyond any mans reach.For albeit,
the effects of the Sunne, in the conftitution
of thefourc partsof the yeare, areapparent
toall,& theoperationof the Moone not very
obfeurej yet the forceand nature botliof pla-
netsand fixed fhrres, which are to vs innu-
merable,are not fomanifeft.Therefore feeing
man knoweth oncly feme ftarres , and their
only operation,and not all with their forces,
it cannot be,that he (hould certainly fore-rell
future things, although they did depend on
the ftarres. For what if the pofition of fuch
and fuch certainc ftars, doedemonftrate fuch
an effcCt toenfuc?may not theafpeCtsof fuch
as thou yet knowsft not , binder that, and
produce the contrary ?

fgutftion. Is then the rfeof Aftrologie vt-tcrly impious?
Anf*.That partof Aftrology,which con-

cerned!the alteration of theayre, is almoft
all both falfc and friuolous;and therefore in
a manner all predictions grounded vpon that
doCtrine arc mccre toyes, by which the filly
andignoranc peopleare notably deluded. As
for thatother partof Aftrologie,concerning
Natiuities,reuolutions,progrefsions,and di-
rectionsof Natiuitics,as alio that which con-cerned!eleftionoftimes, and thefinding a-gaineof things loft, it is very wicked;and it
is probable, that it is of the fame brood with
implicitc and clofc Magique. My rcafonsare
thcle:I.The word of God reckoning Aftro-logers amongft Magicians, adiudgeth them
both toone and the fame puniftrment.il.But
the Aftrologer faith, hce fore-telleth many
things,which,as he (hid,come to pafle: be it
fo;but how,I demand?andby whatmeancs ?
He (hith by Artsbut that I deny.For the pre-ceptsof his Arc will appeare tofuch as rcadc

them not with a preiudicatc aft®ion, very
ridiculous. Whence then, I pray you, doth
this curiousdininer forc-fliew the truth, but
by aninward and fccret inftinft from thedi-
ucll? This is Auguft.-opinion,in his 5. booke,
and 7.chap,of the City of God ff weWeigh al
thofe things,faith he,rr<Veil not Without caujc be.
leeue.tbat Aftrologersyohenrhey do Wonderfully
declare many truths,Work? by feme fesrtt inftinEt
of euiS fptritt , whichdefire to fid mens hrnines
with trrontctu and dangereut ytnnns of ftar-rie deftinics,and not by any Art.deuuedfiemthe
infpettion and confidtration of the Horofiopt,
Which indeed is none.
XII. Popi(h confecration of water and fair,

to reftore cheminde vnro health,and to chafe
away diuels.The reformed MiffiU.pag 96.

X I I I* To make iefts of the Scripture
phrafe.Efay 66.z.IWill looke euento himthat is
poore,and of a contrite Jpirit ,&Which trembleth
at myWords. Wee haue an exampleof fuch
(coffing in the Tripart.hift.chapter p bookc
6.7he heathen didgrieuoufiy efpreffi tbeChri-
ftians: and infliStdfimetimes vpon their bodies
corperallpunijhments.The which whentheChri-
ftiagffignified vnto the Emperour, he difdained
toaffift them,andfint them away withthu fvffe:
Tou aretofufer injuries patiently, for fi ye are
commanded ofyour God.

X I V. Lightly to pafle ouerGodsiudge-menrsjwhicharefeeneintheworld. M*r. 26.
34.Verily,verily,lfay vnto thee,thisnight before
thecockf croW , thouJhale deny me thrice, v.35
*Peter /aid vnto him, Though 1{koala dye with
thee,/Will not deny thee.Luk.r j.i,a,j. There
Wosacertaine man present at the fame feafn,
that JheWed him of the Galileans, whofe blaoa
Pilot had mingledwith their ownfacrifict s.And
lifts anfwtred,andfaid vnto them: Suppofiye
that theft Galileans Weregreater firmert,tl inall
the other Galileans , becaufe thty haue fit}fired
fuch things?1 teHyou nay: but except ye amtna
your Huts,)e fhall likewife perijh.

X V. A diflolutc conuer(acion.Mat.j.i <S.
Letyour light fiJkine beforemen.that rhey feeing
yourgood works,may glorifieyour Father Which
|isin heoner..2.Sam.1 a.14.Bicaufe that by this

D deedeyhou baft made the enemies 0 f the Lord to
! blajpheme yhe childe that is borne vnto thee,fhall
[ fitrelydye.

A
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The affirmatiue pait.
Inall thingsgiue God his dueglory 1.Cor.1o.

31.To this appertained
I. Zeale of Godsglory aboueall things in

the world befides. Numb. 25.8.When Phineas
the formeof EltaxjtrfiW it, he followed the man
of Ifirad into his tent : and thrufl them both
throughito wit, both the man of Jfracl, and the
womanthrough her belly.Pfal.69.9;The resaleof
thine hottfe hath eatenmevp, and the re preaches
ofthe (cornefull haue falien vpon me.

II. To vfe Gods titlesonely in feriousaf-faircs.and that with all reuerence. Dcntrron.
28.58.// thouwilt not keep and doal the words if
this law(that are Written inthis booke )and fcart
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of Saluationand‘Damnation.
thUgltrioiu andfearefnUmime,THE LORD
THY GOD. Romanes >. 5. OfWhom are
the fathert , and of Whom, concerning the flefh,
Chrificame,who if God oner all,bteffedforeuer,
Amen.

I I I. An holy commemoration of the
creature, whereby wee,in the contemplation
and admirationof the dignity and excellen-cy thereof, yeeldanapprobation when wee
name ir,& celebrate the praifeofGod,bright-
ly Chining in the fame. Pfal.649,10. And ad
menJhaHfce it ,and declare t'ht worke of God,and
they (hall vndtrfiattdWhat he hathwrought: fat
the righteousJhai beglad in the Lord, and trufi
in him:and all that art vfright of heart ,(hall re-
ioyce.Lulc.a. I 8,19. Andallthey that heard it,
Wonderedat thething:that were told them of the
Jhepheards : but Mary kept adthefc things, and
ponderedtheminherheart , ler.5. 22. Feareye
not me,faith the Lord? or Willyenot be afraidat
my prefence,which bane placed the fands for the
bounds of thefea, by the perpetualldecree, that it
cannot paffe it?andthoughtheWanes thirofrage,
yet canthey not preuade.though they roare , yet
can they not papouer if .

IV. An oath, in which we muft regard : 1.
How anoath is tobetaken. 2.How it is to be
performed. In takingan oath, foure circum-
ftancesmuft be obferued.

IThe matteror parts of an oath:the parts
are in number foure. t . Con6rmation of a
truth. 2. InuocationofGod alone asa wit-nefle of the truth, and a reuengcrofa lye. 3.
Cortfeftion,thacGod is a nsuenger ofperiury
when he isbrought in asa falfc withes.4. A
binding ouervnto punifhraent if wee vie de-
ceit.

PubHke,when the Magiftrate, without anypcrilltohim that fweareth, doth vpon iuft
caufe exa<ft ateftimouy vnder the reucrence
ofanoath. *

A priuate oath is, which two or more take
priuately.This/o that it befparingly and wa-rily vied, is lawfull. For if in feriousaffaires,
and matterofgreat importance, icbelawfull
in priuate to admit God as a Iudge, why
Ihould henot as well bee called to witnefle ?
Againe, theexamples of holy men fliew the
pra&ife of priuare oathes,as not vnlawfnU*-coband Labanconfirmed theircoHenant one
withanother by oachjthe like did'BOOT, in his:contract with Ruth.

To thisplace may be addedan affeueration,
the which albeit it be like an oath, yet indeed;
isnone,and it isnothingels but an earneftaf-lertionof our meaning,rhc namcofa creature
being fometimevfed. Such was Chrifts affer-tion, ferity ,•verity,!Jay vntoyou. And Pauls, /1
cal God to record in myJpirit .Where is both an
oathandaffeueration. 1 . Cor.15.31. By our
rcioycing which1hone in leftu Chrift , I die doy-
ly .1.Sam.30.3 .Indeed , as the Lord lmth,&as
fhyJoule liutth,there is but aJlep between me and
death.And furely, in fuch a kinde ofafleuera-
tion there is great equity : for albeit it be vn-lawfull to fweare by creatures, left Gods ho-
nourand power Ihould bee attributed vnto
them: yet thus farremay we yfe them in an
oath, asto make them plcdges^ndasitwere
cognilanccs of Godsglory.

The performanceofanoath, ison this man-
ner s Iftheoath made,be ofa lawfull rhing,it
muft be performed,bee itofmuch difficult̂ ,
great dammage, orextorted by forceof him
that made it.Pfal.15.4.He that fweareth to hit
hittderance, and ckangethnot, he (hall dwell in
Godstabernacle.Yet may the Magi(irate,as it
(hall feeme right and conuenienc, either anni-
hilate or moderate fuch oathes.

Contrarily , if a man fweare toperforme
things vnlawfull ,&t hat by ignorance,error,
or infirmity,or any other way, hisoath is to
be. recalled. For wemay notaddc finite' vr,to
finne.i .Sam .25.21. AndDauid [aid, Indetde
l hake kept al in vaine,that this fellow had in the
WilderneJJe,drc: verfe 22. So and more aljo doe
God vntothe enemies of Dauid : for furely f will ,

not leant offal that hehath,bythe dawning ofthe
day,any thatpifjethagainfl the Wall . v. 3 3 , Da-
uid Jaid,Bitjfid be thy iounf l ,& blcjfed be thou,
Which haji kept me this dayfi-omcamming toJhcdblood, and that mine hand hath net fauca me. 2 .
Sam. 19. 23. Dauid promileth that Shimei
ftiould notdie.-but i .Kin.iS 9 . David faith to
Salomon, Though 1 fWearefo, yet thoujhalt not
count himinnocent ,but caufe his hoarehead togoe
downstothegraut withblood.

V.. Sanctification of Gods creatures and
ordinances,the which is a feparation of them
toan holy vfe.Thusought we tofan&ifie our
meares and drinkcs,the works ofour calling,
and marriage bed.

A

B

C

II. The forme. Wemuft fweare,1. truly,
left we forfweare. 2. Iuftly,left wc fweare to
that which is wicked. 3. In judgement, left
we fweare ra(hly,or for a trifle, ler .4.2 ,Thou
(halt fweare,the Lord Untile, in truth , iniudge-
mciit ,and righteoufnes.£{4.48.1. which fweare
by the name of the Lofd,and make mention of-the
God ifffraeljsat not intruth nor inrighteoujkes,
&c. Thereforecheoath ofdrunken, furious,
and&antieke men, alfo oathes of children,
they floe not impofeanobferuacion qf them,
but by tew arcnooathes.

II I. The end, nhmely, to confirmefomc
neceffsrytruth in queftion.Heb.tf . 16. *jWcn
fweart by'himthat is ‘greater then themfetuer!&
anaorb fof confirmation^ isamong themanend of
allfirife. I call that a. neceffary truth, when
femedoubt , which muft ncccffarjly bedeci-
dedjoSnnone otherway be determined, then
by anoath .* as whenGods glory,burneigh-
bours fafitty and credit* a mans own necefsity
andfiithfolncs is in queftion.Rom.1.9.(Jodis '
mywitntf ( whom!Jerue in nyfiirit mtheGb-
Jpelofhit So'nfihat without ceafing I make men-
tionofyou. 2.Cor.2.2'3 . / callCod for a record
vnto mf Joule,that to (fare you, 1 earnest as yet
vhto Corinth. I V.The diuers kindsor forts of
oathes. Anoath ispublike orpriuate.

D
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people from vndertht band of ike Egyptians.4,
For children.Gcn.25.3 5.She uncoined again,
and hare a finfying.mW 1wiUpraife the Lord,
thereforeJhe called his name ludah. 5. For vi-dory.2.Sam.22.1.And Dauidjfakf the words
of thisJong vnto the Lord , What timethe Lord
had delmered him out ofthe hands ofall his ene-
mies3and out of the hand of Saul, andfdide,T he
Lord is my rocke,and my fortycfie ,&c. 6.For
good fucccffe in domefticall affaires, Ahra.
tawjferuanC.Gen.24 48. bleffed the Lord of
his mafitr Abraham.

The meancs of this fandification are two: A
Godsword,and prayer.i.Tim.4.4. AS Which
God hath created it good,and nothing mnft be re.
ieBedjfit be receiued With thanksgiutngfor it is
finttfitd by the word and prayer.

By the word we are intruded j firft,whe-.
thcr God alloweththc vfe offuch things, or
not.-fecondly,welearnc afterwhat holy man-
ner,in what place , at what time, with what
affedion,and to what end we mull vfe them,
Heb.11.6.Without faithit is impojfible to pleafe
God. Pfalmc 116.24. Thy tefiimoniesaremy
delight ,they are my counfellers, Joih.22.19,20.
1.Sam.15.23.

Prayer, which fandifietb, is petition and
thankesgiuing.

By petition, we obraine of Gods maiefty,
afsiftance by hisgracc.to make an holy vfe of
his creatures, and ordinances. Coloff.3. 17.
Whatfieusr ye full doe inWord or deede,da all in
the name of the Lord lefts,gifting thankee toGod
cuenthi Father by him. t.Samuel 17 y5.Then
fid Dauid to theThiliftime,T hou comeft to me
witha[Ward,and Witha jpeare,<mdwith a [hield:
but l come to thee in the name of the Lord of
Hofis,the God oftheHoft of Ifrael, whom thou
haft railed vpon.Mich.4.5 -We mnft walk^inthe
name of the Lord our God, for euer andeucr.
Here may we obferue prayer made vpon par-
ticular occafion.i.For a profperous iourncy.
Ad.21.S-Whcn the dayes were ended,we depar.
ted,and Went ourWay, and they all accompanied C
vsWith their wines and children,eutn out of the
cityund we kneeling daWnc on the fhore, prayed,
&c.2.For a blefsing rpon meats at the table.
Ioh.(S'.i1.T hen-lefts tooke the bread, and when
he hadgiuenthanks,hegoneit to his DifipUs,cfr
his Dijciples to them that were fet downe : and
likewife ofthe fifes as much as they would. Ad.
27.35. He tooke breadandgatie thankstoGod in
prefenceof them all, and brake it, and began to
eate.z.Foriffucinchilde- birth. Thisdid^w-
»<*.!.Sam.1.12. And Zachary,Luk.1.13. 4.
Forgood fucceffe in bufincs,Gen.24.12. A-
brahams feruant prayed.

. Thanksgiuingisthemagnif) ingof Gods
name,euen the Father through Chrift,for his
grace, aide^nd blefsing in the lawfull vfe of D
the creatures. Phil.4.6./» aH thingsletyour re.
tjuefts beJhewedvnto Godin prayer,and fpplica-tion,andgiuingofthankfs. r.Thcffj.iS. InaU
things giue thanks; for this is the Will of God,in
Chrift towardyou. This vre may reade rfed.i.
after meate, Deut.8.10. Whenthou haft eaten
andfilled thyfelfe, thouJhalt blejfe the Lord thy
(fodfpr thegood land whichhe hathglue thee.2
After the leffe of outward wealth. Job 1.it .
And lob fid, Nailed came 1 out of my mothers
Wombr,and naked Jhal 1 rttnrneagainetthe Lord
hathgiuen,(Sr the Lord hath taken away,bleffed
be the name of the Lordfor euermere.i.For dc-
liuerance out of feruitude.Exod.18.1o.Jethro

i fid,'Bleffed be the Lord,who hath deliveredyou
put ofthe hands of the Egyptians, and out of the
hand ofTharnob ,Whoalfo hathdeliuertd the

C H A P. X X I I I.
B

Of the fourth(fommandement.
T*Hefourth Commaundemcntconcerneth
X theSabbath,namely, that holy timecon-fecrated to the worfhip and glorifying of

God.The wordsare theft.•
Remember the Sabbath day to fyetpt it holy: fixe
dates [halt thou labour,and doeall thy1vorkft but
thefeauenth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy
Cjodfinit thou fait doe no manner of workfythou,
nor thyfime,nor thy daughter,thy man feruant,
nor thy maid,nor thy beaft,tior thygranger that is
within thygates.For infixe dates the Lord made
the heauen and theearth, the fta, and allthat in
themis,and refedthefeantnthdayitherefere the
Lord bleffed thefeauenth day,and hallowed it.

TheRtfilmion.
ReniemberJThis claufcdoth infinuate, that

in times paft therc: was great ncgled in the
obftruation oftheSabbath.* and would that
all degrees and conditionsof men fiiould pre-pare themfelncs to fandifie the fame:efpeci-ally choft that be gouernours of families, in-corporationsand cities, to whom this com-mandement is direded.

To keepe it holy,or,tofinElifie Tofandi-fie.is tofeuer a thing from common vfe, and
to confecrarc the fame totheferuicc of God.
Here aredeferibed the two partsof this com-mandement; the firft whereof,is reft from la-bour.-theftcond/andification of that reft.

Sixe daies]Theft wordscantainca doft an-fwer to this obiedion.lt is much to ceafc from
our callings one wholeday.The anfwer(toge-ther witha firft reafon to inforce the fandifi-
catioofthe Sabbath)isin theft words,which
is taken fro thegreater to the leffe:/// permit
thee to follow thy calling,fixe Whole dates, thou
maiefi Well,and muft Itfut one onely to feme

But thefirft is true.Therefore theficond.
The firft proportion j$ wanting-: the fe-condj oraffumptionof thefc words , Sixe

dayes,&c.Thecondufion is the commaundc-mentitftlfe. .
Here may wee fee, that God hath giuen vs

free liberty to workeall the fixe dayes. The
which frecdome noman can annihilate,. Ne-uerthelcSjVpon extraordinary occafions, the
Churchof God is permitted tofeparatc one

me.

day



ofSaluatiohand Damnation. 47
dayor more of .the fixe,as necde is, either to
farting,or for afolemne day of reioycingfor
fome benefit receiued,/«/ 2.1$. . - .

The feauenth day] Thefccond rcafon of
thiscommandemCnc is taken from the end
thereof.

Ifthe Sabbath toert confecratedtoGod and
hisjeruice; we mujl that day abflnine from our
labours.

But it toas confecrated to God and his fcruice:
The afilimption is in thefe words, ( the fea-

tientb day ,&c.)where we mud note,that God
alone hath this priuiledge, to haueaSabbath
confecrated vnto him :and therefore all holy
daiesdedicatedto whatfoeuer either Angell
or Saint,are vnlawful:howfoeuer the Church
of Rome haiic impoled the obferuation of
them vpon many people.

Init thou[halt <fo«]'Thi$istheconclufion of
thefecond reafon,illuftrated by adiftribution
from the cautes.Thou,thy fin,thy daughter,thy
feruant,thycattcH, thy[ranger,pad ceafe that
day from your labours.

Any That is,any ordinary worke of
your callings , and fuch as may be done the i

day before,or lefe wellvndonctill thedayaf-
ter. Yet forall this, we are not forbidden to
performe fuch works cuen on this day,asare
both holy,and of prefent neccfsity.

Such are thofe workes. which doc vpon
that day preferue and maintaine the fcruice
and gloryof God, as I. A Sabbath dayes C
iourney. Ades i.12.Which ismento Hieru-
filem, containing a Sabbath dayes iourney. 11.
The killing and drefsing of facrificcd hearts
in the timeof theLaw. Math.12.5. Haneye
not read in the Uto,ht\\> that on the Sabbath dates
the Priefis in the Temple breakethe Sabbath,and
areblameleffe } II I. Icurncyes vnto the Pro-
phets, & places appointed vntothe worfhip
of God.2.Kin.4 Jj. Hefiid.why Wilt thougo
vnto himthis day? it is neither new Moonc nor
Sabbath day.Pfal.%\.y.Theygte fromflrength,
to flrength,till entry one appearc before God in
"( ion.

Such alfo are the workes of mercy,where-
by the fafety of life or goods is procured : as
chat which TWdid.Ad.20.9. As Paul toot
long preaching,Eutychusonercome toith fieepe.fel
dovoncfrbmthe thirdloft ,& was taken vp dead:
But Paul toent down and laid himfelfe vpon him,
& imb/acedhint ,ftying ffrouble notyour[lues :
for his lifeis inhim.v.12. Andtheybrought the
boy ahuc,and they were not a little comforted.I J.
To help a beaft out ofa pit.Luk.14.5.Which
ofyoupal haue an oxe,on an ajfe fallen into a pit ,
Cfrwill not fraigbtWay pull him out of the Sab-
bath day} III. Prouifion ofmeateand drinke.
Math.12.1. lefts went through the corne onthe
Sabbath day,and his Difciples werean hungred,
and began te plucke the eares of corne,and toeate.
In prouifion wee muft take heede that our
cookes,and houlhold feruantsbreakc not the
Sabbath. The rcafon of this is framed from
the lefle to thegreater, out of that place. 2. I

A 1 Sam.23.1 5.'Dauid longed,andfaid.Ohthat one
|wouldgiuemetodrinkofthe Water of the wed of.

Bcth-lehem,Which is by the gate,net fe 16.Then
the three mighties brake into the heft of the Pki/i- 1ftime,&drewWater out of the well of Beth-lehe
that wasby thegate,and tooke and brought it to
Dauid,Who would not drinbyherofjwt potoredit
for an offering vnto the Lord.vetf.1y.Andfaid,

; O Lord,beit far from me that J fioulddo this-.is
I not this the blood of the men that Went in jeopar-dy of their Puses? therefore Would he not drinke.
The reafon ftaodech thus, If Dauid would
not haue his feruants aduenrure their corpo-
rall liues for his HJouifion,nor drinke the wa-
ter when they had prouided it,, much lefle
ought we for our mcates to aduenture the
foulcs ofour fcruants.IV.Watering ofcatceL
Luk.13.15- The Lordanftoeredandfaid, thou '

Hypocrite,toilnot anyofyouontheSabbathdates
boft his oxeor affeout ofthe[able,and bring him
to the water } Vpon the like prelent and holy
ncccfsity, Phyficians,vpon theSabbath day,
may takea iourney to vific thedileafed.Mar-
riners their voyage, Shcpheards may tend
their flocke, and Midwiues may helpe wo-
men with childe.Mark.2.27.7"^Sabbath was
madefor matt,and not manfor the Sabbath.
. Withinthy gates] This word^sre, fignifieth

by a figure iurifdidion and authority.Math.
16.18.Thegates of hellpallnot ouercome it.Let
this be a looking glafle,wherein all inholders,
and entertainersof ftrangers may looke into
themfelucs,and behold what is their duty. ,

For infixedaics] The third rea/bn of this
commandement from the like example.

That whichl didyhcualfirmfldoc.
But f refled thefeaisentb day,and hadotoed it.
Therefore thou mufi doc thelife.
Godfandificd the Sabbath, whenhee did

confccrate it to hisfcruice; men fandifie ir,
when they do worlhip God in it.In this place
weeareto confider theSabbath , how farre
forth it isceremonial!, and how farre forth
Morall.

TheSabbath is ceremoniall , inrefped: of
the rtrid obferuation thereof, which was a
ty pc of the intcrnall fandification ofthe pco-
pie of God,and that is,as it were,a continual!
redingfrom the workeof finne.Exod.31.13.
Speake thou alfo vnto the childrenof Ifrael, and
fay. Notwithstanding keepeye my Sabbath:for it
is afignebetween me and you inyourgenerations,
tbatye may knowthat I the Lorddo fanttifieyeu.
The fame is recorded ,Ezcch.zo.12.
It fignified alfo that blcfled reft of the faith-

full, in thekingdome of hcauen.Elay 6 a.23.
From moneth tontonctb , and from Sabbathto
Sabbath,[had allfiep come to worfiup before me,
faith the Lord.Heb.4.8,p,lo. If lefus hadgi-
uenthema refl,&c.

TheSabbatlvislikewifeccremonialI,in that
it was obferued the feauench day afoer the
creation of the world,& was then folemnized
with fuch ceremonies.Num.28.9. But onthe
fabbath dayye f .halloffer twolambs ofa yeare old,

without
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Without ffot t̂nd tWo tenthdealti offirte flours for
a meats offering,mingled With oyle,and the drink
offering thereof,v.io. This is the burnt offering
of enery Sabbath,befide the continual! burnt ojf 'e.
ring and drinke offering thereof.

But now in the light of the Gofpell , and
the Churches professing the fame, thecere-
mony oftheSabbath isceafcd.G0L2.16. Let
no mancondemneyou in meat and drinke,or in re-(pett of an holy day ,or of the neve Moon,or of the
Sabb.ith.VAj.Whichare butfhadowes of things
to come,but the body is Chrijl. Theobferuation
of theSabbath was translated by the Apo-
ftlcs from the feuenth day,t#the day follow-ing.A&.20.7.The flrfl day of the Week ,the Dif
ciples being come together to breadsbread, Taul
preached to them.1.Cor.16.1,2.Concerning the
gathering for the Saints,as Ibarnordained inthe
Churches ofGalatia.fi doeyealfo; entry flrfl day
ofthe wetkejet euery one of you put afide by him-
fife,and lay vp as God hath proffered him,that
thentherebenogatherings When 1 come. This
day, by reafon that our Sauiour did vpon ir
rifeagaine,is called the Lords day.-Reu. r.10.

f was rattijhed inthe ffirit on the Lords day.
The obferuation of the Sabbath thus con-

fticutcd by the Apoftles, was neuerthelcfie
neglefted of thofe Churches , which fuceec-ded them,but after was reuiued &eftablilhed
by Chriftian Emperours,as a day moft ept to
celebratetHememory of thecreation, ofthe
world, and to the ferious meditation of the
redemption of mankind, Leo and uinton, E-dtft.of Holy dayes.

Theobferuation of the Sabbath, is moral!,
in as much asit is a certen feuenth day,which
preferuech and conferueth the miniftcry of
the wordjSi the folemn worfnip of God,efpe-cially inth? afiemblics of the Church. And
in thisrefpeft we arevpon this day,as wel en-ioyned a reft from cur vocations,as the lews
were. Efa. 58'-13; If thou titrnc aWay thy foot
fromthe Sabbathfrom doing thyWill on mine holy
day:andcall my Sabbath a delight, toconftcrate
it ,asglorious tothe Lord, and [salt honour him,
not doing thin:oxvne waies.&c.

Finally,it is moralI,inthat it freethleruants
and cattell from their labours,which on other
daicsdoc feiuice to their owners.

inthy Synagogues.% p.Exod.32.y,6Maron pro-claimed,faying,Tomorrow fhaU be the holy day of
the Lord :Jo they rofe vp the next dayearly in
the morning.Ecclefiaftes 4-ver.laft.Take heed
to thyfeet when thou entrefl into the houfe of
God.

A

II. To be prefent at publike aflemblies,at
ordinary houres, there to hcarc rcuerently
and attentiuely the word preached and read,
toreceiue the Sacraments,and publikely with
the congregation,call vpon and celebrate the,
name of rhe Lord. 1.Tim.*.1,2,3. Aft.20.7.
2.Kmg.4.i*,23.Aa.i 3.i4,i 5.Wbenthey de-partedfromTerga,tkty cameto Antiechia,a ci-ty of Pifidia,and went into the Synagogue fh the
Sabbath day,and fate downe. j4tid after the le.
Bure of the law and Prophets, the Rulers of t he
Synagogue fent vnto them, faying , Te menand
brethren, ifye haste Any word of exhortation for
the people jay on.

I I I. When publike meetings aredidol-ned, tofpendche reft of the Sabbath in the
medicationof Gods word, and his creatures,
pralm.9z.fr0m the beginning to theending.
A6t.17.11. Theft werealfo more ablementhen
they whichWere at Theffalenica,which receiued
the word withall readmes fearched theScrip-tures daily,Whether tfioflt things Were fo. Wee
muftalfo exercifc then the workes ofcharity,as tovifite the ficke,giue almes to the needy,
admonifh fuch as fall, rcconcilefuch as arc at
iarre & difeord among themfelues.&c.Nehe.
8.1t.Thtn allthe people wtnt to tate & to drinl\,
and to fendaWay part, and to makegreat toy.

The negatiue part.

B

C

Pollute not the Sabbath of the Lord.
This isa grieuous finne.Math.24.20. fray

thatyourflight be not in winter , nor onthe Sab-bathday.Lzm.1.7.The aduerfariejfaW her,and
didmockeather Sabbaths,Leuit.t9.30.TV (li.Pl
|keeps my Sabbaths,andreuerence myJattBuary,l j
amthe Lord. In this part are thefe thingsfor- Jbidden.

I. The workes ofonr calling , wherein if
we doe ought,it muft bealtogether in regard !
of charity,and uoc in regard ofour owne pri-uatecommoditie.

II. Vnneccftary iourneyes.Exod.16.29,
Tany euery man in his place,let r.omango out of
his place the feauenth day. By this reafon , themailer of the family muft that day remaineat
home, to fan&ifie the Sabbath with his hou-Ihold.

I I I. Faires vpon the Sabbath day. Ne-hem.13.19. Whenthegatesoflernfalembegan
10 be darks before the Sabbath, f commanded to
(but thegates,and charged that they fhouldnot be
opened tillafter theSflbbath, andfome of my[tr-uantsfet I at thegate , that there fhould no bur-then be brought inonthe Sabbath day:tesde ver.

I V. All kinde of husbandry, as plowing,
lowing,.reapirig, mowing , bringing home

haruell,

D

The affirmatiue part.
ICeepe holy the Sabbath day. This we doe,if

we ccale from the workesof finne,and ofour
ordinary calling; performing thofe (pirituall
workes'which wee arc commanded in the fe-cond and.third commandements.

I.To arife early in the morning,that fo we
may prepare our felues to the better fim&ify-ing of theSabbath enfuing.This preparation
cortfifteth in priuate prayers, and taking ac-count of our feuerall finnes.Mar.i .3 y. Inthe
morning very early before day , fefus aroft and
went intoa folitary place,and there prayed. The
day following Was the Sabbath,Whcnhe prcachtd
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harue(t,aad ocher the likc.Exod. .̂si./srfef
fiaueatb day fhalt'tboH reft , bothin curing time,
and in harueft(halt that reft.

V. To vfe lefts, (ports, banquetting, or
any other thing whatfoeuer,which is a means
to hinder or withdraw the mind from thatfe-riousattention , which ought to be in Gods
feruice: for if lie workes ofour calling muft
notbeexercifed , much lefts thefe, whereby
the minde is as well diftra&ed from God,sfer>

uice, as by the greateft labour.
VI. An externall obferuarion of the Sab-bath, without the inward power of godli-neffe. Efay1.14,15.My ftule hatethyour new

Moonet,andyour appointed feafts,tkey are a bur-then vnto me , lamWearic to beare them : and
Whenyou(hall ftretchforthyour hands,I veil hide
mitts eyes from you , and though you make many
prayers,1will not hsare: for your hands are full of
blood.2.Tm.3.5.Which bane aJhew ofgodlines,
but deny the force thereof: fuch therefore anoid.

V I I. The manifeft prophanation of the
Sabbath, in pampering the belly , furfetting,
adultery,and other like prophanenefte;which
is nothing elfe, but to celebrate a Sabbath
to thediudl,and not to God.

C H A P. X X I V.
Of thefifthCommandement.

TTItherrowee haue fpoken of the Com-XTlmandements of the firft Tableinow fol-lowed] the a. Table, which concerneth the
loueof our neighbour.Rom.i 3.9.Thoujhalt
not commit adulterie,thouJitalt net kill,thou(halt
not fttale,thoufltalt not beare falfe witneffe,thou
(halt not couettand if there be any otherComman-dement,itis briefly comprehendedinthis faying,
namely,thou(halelout thy neighbour as thy felfe.

Our neighbour is euery one , which is of
oiirownefldh. Efa. 58. 7. When thoufeeft the
naked,couer him,and hide not thy felftfrom thine
owm flefh.
The maner of louing,is fo to loue our neigh-bour as our felncs,to wit, truly and fincerely;

when as contrarily, the true maner of louing
God,isto loue God without mcafurc.

The fecond Table containeth fixe coro-mandements:whereofthe firft,and in theor-der of the ten Commandemcnts,the fift,con-cerneth the preferuation of the digniticand
cxcellencieofour neighbour.

The words are thefe.•
Honour thy father and thy mother , that they

may prolong thy daies in the Land, whichthe
Lordthy Codgiueth thee.

The Refolntion.
Hcnsnr ] This Word,by a figure, fignifieth

all thatduty, whereby our neighboursdigni-tie is preferued,but especially our Superiours.
Thisdignicieproceeded) of this, that euery
mau beareth in him fome part of the image
of God , if we refpeft theoutward order and

decency , which is obferued in the Church
and common-wealth. In the Magiftrate there
isa certaine image of the power and glory of
God. Dan.2.37. O King.thou an a King ofkings , for the God of heauen batbgiuen thee a
kingdome,power,and ftreng:h,andglorie.Hence
it is, that Magiftratcs are called Gods. Pfal.
82.1, I n a n old man is the fimiiitudeof the
eternitie of God : in a father,the likenefle of
his fatherhood. Math. 23.9. And call no man
your Father vpon the earth : for there is but one,
your Father which is in heauen. In the man is
the image of Gods prouidence and authori-tie.1.Cor.11.7.For amanought not tocouer his
head,becaufe he is the image oftheglory of God:
but the Womanis theglory of her husband.Final-ly3 in a learned man , is the likenefle of the
knowledge and wifedome of God.Nowther-fore that perfon , in whom euen the leaft title
ofthe image of Godappeareth, istobeho-noured and reuerenced.
Thyfather ] By a figure,we muft here vnder-ftandall thole that are our fuperiours: as,Pa-rents,and fuch like ofour kindred or alliance,

which are to vs in Head of parents •• Magi-ftrates, Minifters, our Elders, and thofe that
doe excell vs in any gifts whatfbeuer. The
kings of Gerar were called Abimelech,my fa-ther thefcing.Gcn.20.2.Gen.45.8- Cjodhath
made meafather vnto Pharaoh, and Lordouer
all his houfe.'i.Cor.4.1 For thoughyt haueten
tboufand inftruElers inChriftyct haueye not ma-ny Fathers : for in Chrift jefta I haue begotten
you.2. King. 5.13.' But his feruants came,and
ff/a^c vntohim,andftid, Father, if the Prophet
had commanded thee agreater thing ,Wouldefl
thou not haue done it ? 2.King. 2.12. And Eli-
(ha faio it ,and he cryed, zJMyfather,my father,
the chariot of lfrad,and the horfementhereof.

And thy mother ] Tin’s is added , left wee
(hould defpife our mothers , becaufe of their
infirmitieSjPrbti.23,22.Obey thy father which
hathbegotten thee , and dtftife net thy mother
xvhen(heis old.

Here wc are put in minde to performe due
honour to our ftepmothers, & fathers inlaw,

as if they were our proper and naturall pa-
rents, Ruth 3.J.and 5. Afterward Naomi her
mother in law(aid vnto her.fJWy daughter ,(had
not 1feeke reft for thee,that thou maieft projper ?
And(he anjwered her, All that then biddeft me,
l Will doe. Exod.18.18. But Mofes father in
law fatd vnto him ,The thing Which thou dotft is
not Well.vctf.1 -j.Heare now my voycej willglut
thee counfell,and God(hallbe with thee.verf. 24.
So A-fofes obeyed the voice of his father in law,
and didall that he hadfaid. Mich.7.6. For the
fortnereuiletb the father , the daughter rifeth vp
againft her mother, the daughter in law,againjl
her mother inlaw.

That they may prolong] Parents are (aid to
prolong the lines of their children , becaufe
they arc Gods inftrnments , whereby their
childrens Huesare prolonged:for oftentimes
the name of the a&ion is attributed to the
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TTheorder of thecau/es5°
18.15. NoW onthe merroW ,when Mofes fate to
iudge the people,the people floodabout Mofes fro
morning -unto turn. To giuc them thechiefc
feate,1.King. 2.19. And he fatedaunt cnhis
throne,and he ccufcdafeat to be fat far the Kingsmother , and flee fate doWnt at kit right hand.
Luk.14.7,8,9. He fpakealfo a parable vntothe
guefts , when hte marked how t8cy choofa out the
chiefe reomej,&faidvntothem,Whenthoujhalt
be biddenef any man to a wedding fat net thyfalfdtWne inthe chiefeft place,left a more honourablemanthen thou be bidden of him, and he that bad
both him and thee,come andfay to thee,(fine this
manroome , and thou thenbeginns withJhame to
taketheloweft roeme.Gen.43.3 $.So theyfate be.
fore him, the eldefl according to his age, andtkt
yongeft according to hityouth, andthe menmtr-uailed among themfebtes.To let our fuperiours
fpeake before vs, lob 52.6,7.17. To keepe
filcnce in courts and iudgement places, vntil!
we bebidden to fpeake,Ad.24.1o.Then Paul
after that the (jotternear bad bcckcmd vnto.him
that he fhouldfpeake, attfwered. Togiuetbem
fuch their right and iuft titles, as deck re our
Teuerencewhen we fpeake vnto them, i.Pet.
3.6.As Sarah obeyed Abraham,and caSed him
Lord :Whefa daughtersyeare,Whilesye do well.
Mark.10.57.Good mafter,what Jha/l Idoe jhat
1may poffcfc eternal/ life?20.Then he anfWered,
andfaid vnto h i m,M a f t e r t h e f t things bane 1
obferuedfrom myyouth, x.Sara.1.14,15. And
Eli faid vnto her, Plow long wilt thou be drtmkef

‘Put aWay thy drunkenuefjefrom me : then Han-nah anfwtredandfaid,Nay my Lord,but jama
womantroubled in fpirit : 1hane drunkeneither
Wine nor ftrong drinke.

Secondly, towards thofe that beour fupe-riours in authorise: and firft, obedience to
their commandcmcnts.Rom.13.1.Let entry
foulebe fabiitt tothe higher powers.

We are to be admoniihed to obedience:
becaufe eucry higher power is the ordi-nance of God, and the obedience which
weeperformc thereto , God acceptethitas
though it were done to himfelfc& toChrift.
Rom.13.3. whofaeuer therefore, refifleththe
power,reftfteth the ordinance of God, and they
that refifl, Jha/l receiue to tbemfelues iudgement.
Col. 3. 33. tAndwhatfetueryeedee, dot it
heartily,as vntothe Lord,and not vnto men.24.Knowing that of the Lord yee JhaU receiue the
reward of the inheritance : far yce ftrue the
Lord Chrift. Obedience is to bee perfor-med to our fuperiours with diligence and
faithfulncflc. Gen. 24.2. lAbrahamfaidvn-to his tideftferuant of his hopfa , which had the
rule oner all that he had : Put noW thy hand vn-der my thigh, and / will make thee fweare bythe Lord God of hcauen, and God of the earth ,
that thou jhalt not take aWife vntomy for.ne of
thedaughters of theCanaanites, among ft whom
l dwell. 10. Sothe feruant tooke tenne Camels
of hismafters, and departed. 12. cAnd bet

\ fetid , O Lord God of my matter eAbraham,
11 befeech thee fend mee good Jpetde this day ,

inftrument,wherewith the adion is wrought,
Luk.15.9. Makeyou friends withthe riches of
iniquitie, that whenyeeJha/lWant, theymay re.
ceiueyou into everLifting habitations. 1.Tim.4.
16. For in doing fo, thouJhalt both fane thyfelfe
and them that heart thee.

But parents doe prolong the Huesof their
children in commanding them to waJke in
the waies of the Lord , by cxercifing iuftice
and iudgement. Gen.18.19. For being be-
come godly , they haue the promifeboth of
this life,and the life tocome.1.Tim.ep.8.

Further,they effed the fame thing by their
prayers made in the behalfeof thcirchildren.
Hereby it plainly appeareth , that thcvfuall
cuftome ofchildren faluting their parents, to
askc them their blefsings, is no light or vaine
thing.

Moreouer, in thefe words, thereafonto
moeuevs to theobedienceof this comman-
demenc,is drawne from the end,which reafon
is alfo a promife, yet afpeciall promife, Eph.
6.2. Honour thy father and thy mother,whichis
the firft commandementWith promife,! hy,(pcci-
a/ly becaufe the promife of the fecond com-mandement in generalJ, andbelongeth toall
the reft of the commandement*.And God promifeth long life notabfolute-ly , but fofarre as it is ablefsing. Eph. 6.3.
That it may be wed Withthee , and that thou
maieft Hue long onearth. For wee muftthinke
that long life is,not alway a blefsing, but that
fometime it is better to die then to Hue. Efa.
57.1. The rightcom periJhtth,andno mancovfi-derethit inheart:andmercifull menare takena-
way, andno man vnderftandeth that the righte-ous is takenaway fromthe euillto come.

But if at any time the Lord giucth a fliort
life to odedient children , he rewardeth them
againe with eternall life in heauen,and fo the
promife faileth not , but changcth for the
better.

The afftrmatiue part.
Preferue the dignitic of thy neighbour.
Vnder this part is commanded .•

Firft, reuerence towardsall our fuperiours:
the adions wherof are; lleucrently to rile vp
before them when they pafle by vs.Leuir.19.
3 2.Rife vp before the hoarehead,and honour the
perfinofthe oldman,and dreadthy God:Jam the
Lord. To meete them when they come to-
wards vs.Gen.18.z.And he lifted vp hist eyes,
and looked: and loe,three menflood by him, and
When hefaw them,heranto mcctcthemfromthe
ttntdoore.1.King.2.19. WhenBathfkiba came
to fteake to king Salomon, the king rofe to meets
her ,and bowed himft Ife vnto her. To bow the
knee,- Mark,io.17. And when he wasgone out
of t he wty,there came one running and kneeled to
him. Gen.18.2. He ranne to meete them, and
bowed himfelfa totheground.Toftand by them
when they fit downe.Gen.18.18.Andhe tooke
butter and mil fa , and the calfe that he had pre-pared, and fet before them, and flood himfelfa by
them vnder the tree, and they did eate. Exod.
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of Saluation andDanination. ii
and jhew mercy vnto my mafter tAbraham.33.Afterward the meate Was ft before him,, but
hee faid , / will noteate , vntill I haue [aid my
meffage: And Laban faid,Speake on,56.But he
[aid,Hinder me not ,feeing the Lord hath projfe-red my iourney : fend me aW ay that 1 maygot to
my wafer.Gen.31. 38. This tWentieycares
haul Ibcene with thee, thine eWes and thygoates
haue not cafl their.young , and the ramtt of thy
flack? haue f not eaten. 39.Whatfooter was tome
of beafs, I brought itnotvnto thee, but madeit
goodmy felfe: of mine hand didfi thou require
it,were it flolcn by day ,or folcnby night. 40. f
Was in the day confumed with heate , and with
frof inthe night , and my fieepe departed from
mine eyes.

Furthermore, we muft yeeld obedience to
our fuperiours: yea,although they be cruell
and wicked,but not in wickedneffe, 1.Pet.2,

18. Seruants be fubiell toyour mafers withall
feare,net oncly to thegood and courteous,but alfo
to the froWard.Ad.4.19. whether it be right in
thefight of God , to obey you rather then god,
iadgeye.

Subiedion in differing the punifhments
inAided by our Superiours,Gen.i <5.6. Then
ê ibraham faid to Sarai, Behold thy maidc is in
thine hand,doe With her as pleafeth thee:thmSa.
rai deale roughly with her : wherefore fee fled
fiomher. 9. Then the Anged of the Lord faid
vntoher , Retume vnto thy dame ,and humble
thy fife vnder her hands.

And although the punifhment fliould bee
tniuft,yet muft wefuffer it, vntill wc can get
Come lawfull remedy for the fame, x.Pet.2.19.
For it is thankworthy,if a manfor confcience to-WardGod enduregriefe,fuffering Wrongfully.30.
ForWhat praife is it , if when ye be buffeted for
your faults, ye take it patiently ? but and if when
ye doe Wcllyeefujfer wrong, and take it patiently,
this is acceptable to God.

I I I. Thankcfulnefle: I. in our prayers.
I.Timothie 2.1,2. 1exhort you therefore,that
firfl of all,[applications,prayers flnterccffions,and
gluing ofthankes be madefor all men, for Kings,
and far all that bee in authoritie ,that wee may
leads a quiet and peaceable life,in allgodlines and
honefie.I I.ln outward maintenance. 1.Tim.
5.17. Elders that rule Well,are Worthy of double
honour. Gen.45.9. Haft you andgoe to my Fa-thered tell him , Thits faith thy fonne lofeph,
God bath made mee Lord oner ad Egypt , come
downs to me,tarrie not.10. And thouJhalt dwell
in the land of Gojhen. 1 r. *s4lfo I will nourifi
thee there,for yet remains ftueyeares of famine,
left thou perijh through ptuirtit , thou and thy
houfhold,and ad that thou haft.

Thirdly , towards thofe that excell vs in
gifts: our dutic is toacknowledge the fame
gifts, andfpeakeof them to their praife. 2.
Cor.8.22,23.

Fourthly,toward all our equals : tothinke
reuerentlyof them. Phil.2. 3. Let nothing be
done through contention or vainc.glorte , but in
meektnejfeof minde, leteutry mineftceme other

better thenhimfelfe..
In giuing honour , to goeone before ano-ther,and not in receiuing it.Rom.12.10. Sub-mityour flues one to another in the feare of God.

TOfalutconeanother with holy figncs,wher-by may appeare the loue which we haueone
toanother in Chrift. i . Pet. 3.14. Grcetcone
another with thereof lone.Rom. 16.id.Sa-
lute one another with an holy kflfe. Exod.18. 7.And Mofes Went out to meete his fatherin law,
And did obey fancc,and kjfed him.Ruth 2 4.And
behold, BQAZ.came from Bethlehem,and faid
tothe Reapers, the Lord be Withyou. And they
anfwercdjhe Lord blejfc thee.

Fiftly,the duties of allSuperiours towards
their inferiors.• I. Sauing their place arid
dignitie , to carrie themfdues as brethren.
Deut 17.20. That his heart be not lifted vp*.boue his brethren, and he tmne not fromthe com-mandement,to the right hand or to the left. lob
31.13. If ? did contemne the iudgementof my
[truant,andof my maide. a.King. j.13.^tnd
his frwants cameand fake vnto him s and faid.
14. Then he wentdowne , and Wajhed kimfelfe
fattentimes in Iordan,efre. IT. To fhine be-fore their inferiour* by an cnfample of a
blamcleffe life.Titus a. 2.That the elder men
be fober,honeft,difereete : f undin faith,mloue,
and in patience.3.The.cider women ItkeWifyhat
they be in fitch behauiour asbecommeth holineff ,
notfalf accufers.netgiuento muchWine.but tea-chers of honeft things.r .Pet.5.3. Net as though
yeewtre Lords,ouer Gods heritage, but thatyce
may be enfamples to the focke. Phil. 4.9. XI j.
To Chew forth grauityioyned with dignitie,
by their countenance, gefture, deedesand
words:for hereby they muftgrace the image
of God which they bcarc before their inferi-
oms.Tit.2.2,4,S,6 j7.Iob 29.8.Theyong men
fitw mcejnd hiddethem(clues,the aged araft and
ftoed vp.

Sixtly , towards inferiours in obedience,
that is,towards their fubie&s.r.To rule them
in the Lord,that they doe not offend. 1. Pet.
2.13; Submit your feints vnto all manner ordi-nanceof man for theLordsfakg;whether it be vn-toKings as vntofnperiors,i q.or vntogonemows,
as vnto them that are fent of the King.for the pu-
nifimtut of euM doers, and for the praife of them
that doe well.Deut.17.19. AnditJha/l be with
him( namely the books of the Law ) And heJbaH
reads therein all the dates of his life,that he may
Itamt to feare the Lordhis Ged ,and to keepe all
the words of this laW.and thefe ordinances to dot
thcm.Qo\.S{.l.Te mafers doe vnto yourferuants
that Which is iuft and equall:knowing thatye alfo
haueamafter in heauen. 2. To prouidc fuch
thingsas fbal be to the good oftheir fubiefts,
whether they belong to the bodieor to the
foule,RQ:n.13.4.For he is the minifter of god
for thy Wealth.E(a.49.23. And Kings Jha/tbe
thynurfing Fathers ,and fijueenesJha/l be thy
nurfes. Pfal. 123. I. Lord remember Dautd
With all his troubles.2.Who[ware vnto the Lord,
and vowed vnto the mightie God of Jacob
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The order of the caujes1*
his mother,let the rauensof the vaBty pick* it wrfi
& thtyong Engles rate tf.To.fpeakecuillof,-©lj: reuiJcour fuperiors.Exod.21.17.And he that
tur/ith his father or his mother.,jhal die the death

I J. Difobedience, whereby wecontemne
their iuft commandements, Rom.1.30, Difo-bedient to Parents.2.Tim.3.2.The finnes here-of,are; To make contrafts of marriage,with-out the counfell and confene of the parents.
Gen.6.2.Then the fomsts of CjodfaW thedangh.
ters of men that they were faire ,and they toeke
them wines of all that they liked.Gen.28.8.9.
And Efau feeing that the daughters of Canaan
difpleafed f fane his father, then went Efauto
JJhmatl,and toeke veto the Wines which he had,
oJhlahalaththe daughter of IJhmael,Abrahams
fonnejheffltr of Nabaish, tobehis wife. The
eycferuiccofferuants.C0I.3. 22. Struantsbe
obedient to them that areyour maftersaccording
to the fefh.inall things , not with eye fcruice as
men pleaftrs,but inJingletieffeof heart , fearing ;<fod. Eph.6.6. Net withfiruice to the eye,as jmen pleaftrs. Anfwering againe, when they ;are reprehended.Tit.2.6. Letfiruans beJub-left to their maflers} and pleafe them in all
things , not anfwtring againe. Deccitfulnefle
and wafting their Mailers goods.Tit.
Neither pickers,but that theyJlitw allgood faith-fulnes.To flie f:o the power of their fuptnp'r.
Gen. 16.6. ThenSaras dealt roughly withher,
WhereforeJhefed from her.To refill the lawful
authority of their fuperiours.i.Pcf.1.20.T0
obey them in things vnlawfull.Ad.-4.z9.To
extoll themfeluesaboue their betters:this is
thefinneofAntichrift. a.Thcff.2.3,4.which
(manof fm)txalttthhimftlfe againfi all that is
called God.Laftly,the freedoms of thePapifts
whereby they freechildren from thegouern-mcnr of their parents: and fubit&s from the
authoritieof their princes;Coas they make it
lawfull for them roplottcand procure their
dea th.I.Sam.26 8,p.Then f,aid Abijhaito Da-uid,God hath tiffed thine enemie into thine band
this day : noW therefore 1 praytheeJet me fmite
hint once with a(peare to the earth,and I will not
fmite himagaine : andDastid faid to Abijhai,
Deflroy him not: for who canUyhis hand onthe
Lords anr,ointed,andbeguiltleffe f

III.Ingratitude,and want ofalouing affe-ction towardsparents, Math.i 5.5,<5. Butyee
fay,whofeatr fhall fay to father or mother,Bythe
gift that is offered by me ,thou maijl hasteprofit ,
though he honour not his father or mother,fiiaU be
free.1.Tim.5.4.

Secondly , we offend againft our equals in !
preferring our fclues before them, in talking
or in fitting downe,Math. 20.20. T hen came
vnlo him the mother of Zcbedem children, with
her founts,worJlsipping him, and defiring a cer-taine thing of him. at; «And he faid ,What
Wouldefl thou? Andfhee faid to him,Grant,that
thefe mytWo fonnes mayft , the one at theright
hand,andthe other at the left hand, inthy king.
dome. 24.and when the other tenheard this,they
difdaintd at the tVoo brethren.

faying, j. 1 will hot enter intotheTabernacleof A
mine htufe,nor come vponmy palletor bedde, 4.
nor fsfftr mine eyes tojleepe', nor mine eye.lids to
fumber,'y. vntill Ifind:cut a place for the Lord,
an habitation for the mighty God of Jacob. 3.
To punilh their faults, the lighter 6y rebu-king,the greater by correction,that is, by in-
flicting reall or bodily punifhment.

There is an holy manner of punifhingthe
guilty,whe rcunto is requiredI. After dili-
gent & wife examination is had, to beallured
of the crime committed. II. To (hew forth
ofGods word,the offence of the fione: that
the confcience of the offendour may bee
touched. III. It is convenient to deferre or
omit the punifhment, if thereby any hope
ofamendment may appearc.Ecdcfi7.23.f7/we
not thy heart alfo to all the words that menJpeake,
leftthoudoe heart thy feruant surfing thee, 24.
For oftentimesalfothine heart kyoWethjhat thou
liketyijc hajl carfedothers.1.Sam.10.27. But
the wicked men faid,HoW find hefane vs?fothey
dejpifed him,and brought him no prefents ; but he
heldhis tongue.IV.ToinfiiCt defertied punifh-
ment , not in his ownc name , but in Gods
name,adding the fame holily and rtuerently.
Iofh.7 19.7*hen lofiuuifaid vr.to *Achsn, My
fonne,Ibfftecbtbee,glutglory to the Lord God .
of lfrail, and make confifjionunto him,andfliew
me no\V What thou hajl done,hide it not from me.
20. And Achan anfwertd unto Icjhua,and (aid,
Indeed l haue finned againfi the Lord Cjod of If- Qrati,and thus haue I dene. 2 5. And Iejhua.faid,
Inasmuch as thou hajl troubled vs , foe Lord
Jhatt trouble thee this day: and all Ifrael threw
fiones at him,&burnedthemwithfire,andftontd
themWith ftones. V. and laftly, When thou
punifheft , aime at this one onely thing, that
thecuill may be purged and amended, & that
theoffendour byforrowing for his finnc,may
vnfainediy repent for the fame. Prou. 20.30.The blewneffs of the woundfortieth to purge mill,
and thefiripes withinthe bowels of thebelly.

Scaucnthly and laftly,there isa certainedu-ticof a man to be performed toward himfclf,
which is, that a man (hould preferue & main-tainc with modefty, thedignity, and worthi-neffe, which is inherent in bis owrie perfon, ~Phil- 4. 8. Furthermore,brethren, Whatficuer
things are true , whatfituer things arehontfi,
whatfoener things areiuft,whatfoeucr things arepure, whatfieuer things pertaine to hue,wharfo-cucr things are ofgood report,ifthere be any vir-tue,or if therebe any praife,thinkf onthefethings.

The negatiue part.
rDiminifh not the excellency,or dignitie whichis inthe perfin of thy neighbour.
Hither are referred thefe finnes:
Firft, againft our Superiours.• I. Vnrcue-rent behauiour and contempt of them. Thefinnes hereof, arej deriding our fuperiours.

Gen.9.22. And when Ham the father of Cana-an faw thenakedntfft of his father,he told histwobrethrenWithout. Prou. 30. 17. The eye thatmockgth his father,and dejpifeth theinfirnilion of
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of Saluationand Damnation. n
Thirdly,toward our inferiours.{.Through

negligence in gouerniog them , & prouiding
for their goodehate.Hag. 1.4. (sit time for
your Ielitestodwell inyourfieled heufes, andthis
houfi tolie wafi/Dan.3.28. This condemncth
choUbjBorhcrs,which put forth their children
tobe nrnfed, hauing both fufficient ftrength,
and ftoreof milke themfelaes to nurfe them.
I.Tim.5.1o. Jfjhe btue niHriJhcdber children.
II. By too much gentlenefle and lenitie in
correcting them. x.King.1.5.Then Adoniah
the femeof Haggithexalted himftlfe, faying, /
willbeKing.6.And hie father would net defrleafe
himfrom hie childhood,to fay,why hafithou done
(o f 1.Sim.2.32. So Eli was very old,and heard
allthat his formes did vnto all l[rael , and how
they lay With the women that affembled at the
doort of the tabernacleof the congregation. 25.And he /aid vntotbemtfFhy doe ye fuch things ?
forof ail this people I heart eui/l reportsof yen.
34. Do no more,my fttmes.fortttenogoed report
that 1beare,namely,thatye make the Lords peo-ple to trejpajfe.*5. NotWithfianding they obeyed
rut the voiceof their father , btearsfc the Lord
wouldJlay them.lll.By ouermuch crueltie and
threatnings. Eph.d.4. And ye fathersprouoke

; tutyour childrentoWrath.9.Andyc majfers doe
the fame thingsvntothem,patting aWaythreat
nings.

Fourthly and laftly , a man offender!) a
gainft himfclfe , when through hisnaugi.
befiauiour, heedoth obfeure and aimoftex--cinguifli thofe gifts which God hath giuen
him. tjlfath.35.a6.Or contrarily, when
he is proud and too wife in his owneconceit,
Rom.13.j. Ear lfay,throughthegrace that it
giuen vnto met , toentryone that is amongyou,
that no man prtfumeto vnderftani , about that
whichis meets to vndtrjhmd.

CHAP. XXV.

warranted by a calling;fodid Mofes. Exod.
2. x*. And he lookedround about , arid when he
f*W no man,he fine the Egyptian,and hid him
inthe fond. A&.7.i 5. For he fuppofed hitbre.
threnWould haue vnderflood , that God by hit
handfiiouldgiste them delinerance. A nd Phine-has.Numb.3 j.8. zAnd he followed the manof
lfratlintothe tent, and thruft them boththrough
( toWit,theman ofjfrael&the woman)throughher beBy:fo that the plague ceafid fromthe chit,
drenof lfratl.11. Phtnehasthefisnne of Elearjr,
bath turned mine anger away from the chil-drenoflfrael, while he Was zealous for my fake
among them: therefore f hauenot confirmed the
childrenof lfratl in myiealoufie.AndElij'ih. 1.
King.18.40. And Elijahfaidvntothem,take
the Prophets of Baal,let not a manof the efiape:
and they tooke them , and Elijah broughtthemto
the brook? Kijhotl , and flue them there. And
fonldiers in barrels waged rpon iuft caufes,
2.Chro.2©.15 Feareyenot,neither beafraidof
thisgreat multitude: for the batted is notyours,
but Gods.

A

B

Thenegatiueparr.
Thou(halt neither hurt,nor hinder,either thine

oWne,crtby neighbour/ life.
The finnes then that are referred to this

part arefuch , asarc committed againft our
neighbours our felues.

Againft our neighbour, are thefe follow-ing:I. In hearths,1. Hatred againft him,1.
Ioh.3. 15. Whofohattth hisbrother,isaman-flayer.2.Vnaduif#d anger.M- t.5.22.^ fay vnto
you,Whoioeuer is angry wi‘ h hisbeet her vnadui-fedlyjs indanger oftudgement.3. Er ukr, Rom.
l.ip.Fullof enuy.murthcr.comention.4. Grud-ges , Tam.3.14. ff ye haue bitter enuying and
ftrifein yoUr hearts.reioyce not.5.Wa nt of com-panion and forrow at our neighbours cala-mitiis. Amos <$.5,6. Theyfing tothefoundof
the violt,(frc.bite no man is firry for the affUUion
oflofeph. 6. Frowardnefle, when we will not
be reconciled toour neighbour. Rom.1.30.
Such as can ntuer bee appeafed , vnmereijud.
7. Defire of reuenge,Pial.$.6.The Lord wid
abhorre the bloddie men and deceitfuU.

II. In words: 1. Bitrerneifeinlpesking,
Prou.|2.r8. There is that JpeakethWords,like
the pruking of afword : but the tongue of wifi
men is health.z.Reprochc s a-'d rayling,which
is a calling of a mans finnes in his teeth which
he hath commitred,or anobie&ing vnto him
fome inherent infirmities. Mach.s. 22.wkofi-
tuer faithvnto his brother , Raca(had be Worthy
to bepunijhedby the Counjel.And whofieutr fiiad
fay, Foole,fiiadbeWorthy to be punifised with hell
fire.2.Sam.<S.16.Asthe Arkeoftbe Lordcame
into the citie of Dauid , CB'/ idol Saulsdaugh-
ter looked through a Window , and (aw King
Dauid leape and dance before the Lord , and
(hee dcfpijed himinher heart. 20. tAnd zJMi-chol the daughter of Saul came out to meete
Dauid,andfaid,O how glonotts was the king of
ffrael this day,Which was vncoitcrcdto day tnthe
eies of the maidens oj his Jtruants,uafool:vn-

’ cottereth

htie
C

Concerning thefixt Commandement.
*TpHE fiat Commandement concemethJL the preferuation of our neighboursiife.

The words arethefe:
Theujhaltnotkid. D

The Refilution.
KilTJ The part is herefet for the who!e,by

a Synecdoche;for hiding fignifyeth any kinde
ofendamaging the perIon of our neighbour.

The equitie of this Commandement ap-peared) by this, that man is created after the
likeneffcof God, Gen. 9.6. Hethatfheddeth
mans blood, byman(hadhisblood be fhed: fir in
the image of God hath he made man. A2aine,al!
men are the fame fiefl). Efa. 58. 7. whenthou
fieft the tub'd couer him, and hide not th) face
fromthine oWnefiefit.

Neither ought we tobe ignorant of this
alio, thatitisrnlawfullforanypriuate per-son, not called to that duty, to kill another :
buta publike Officermay , that is, if he be



Theorder of tbecaujes5+
widoW ,t>Tfatherleffe childe. 25. Then faalt net
beanv/urervntothe poort. Wee then iniuric
tbefc; i . Ifwe pay rot the labourer bishire,
Deut, 24.14. Then fault net opprcjfe anhked
ferHunt that is needte and poore , neither of thy
brethren , nor of the ftrangtr that is witl^nthy
gates, 15. ThoH faalt giue him his hire for bis
day : neitherfaall the Sunnegoe doWne uponir:
for he is poore, and therewith faflaimhhis life.:
left he cry againft thee to the Lord,audit hefaint
unto thee. 2. It thou reftorenot the pledgeof
the poore. Exod. 22.2d, 27. If thou take thy
neighbours raiment to pledge, thou faalt reftore it
vnto himbefore the Same goe doWne : for that is
hisgarment onely,and his cohering forhisskitme.
3. If wee withdraw cornc from the pocre.
Prou. I t . 2d. He that withdmtetb the come,
the people will curfe him: but blrffing fault be up-
on the headof him that feUeth tome.

Againc , thislaw isas well tranlgreflcd by
not killing , when the law chargethto kill ,
and by pardoning the punifhment due vnto
further, as by killing when we Ihould rot.
Num6.3 5.16. If one fmite anotherWith an m-
flrumentof yron, that he die , heisa marthertr,
and the murderer faalldie the death. 33. The
land cannot be clrnfedofthc blood that is fatdde
therein,but by the blood of him that faed it . .

By this place alfo^te con bates oftwo.men
hand to hand , fordeciding ofcontrouer/ies ,
vttcrly vnlawfull. 1. becaufc they are note-
quail meanes ordained of God to determine
controuerfies. 2. Iuthatitfallethoutinfuch
combatcs that he isconqucrour beforeman,
who indeede isguiltie before God.

Thisalfo condemncth PopifhSan&uaries,
and placesofpriuiledge; as Churches, and
the like , wherein murderers flielter and
ihroud themfelues from the danger of the
law. ForGod expreffelycommandcth,Exod.
21.14. That

'
fuch an one faall be takenfrom his

altar, that he maydie. And loab,i .King.2 .^.
touching the homes of the altar t wasflaine
in the temple.

Hitherto in like fort belong fuch things as
concerne the foule ofour neighbour. 1.To be
a fcandal or offence to the foule ofour neigh-bour,eitherin life or dodrine,Mat.18.7.Wee
be to theWorld becaufe of offences : it unecejfary
that offences faould come : but woe be to themby
Whom they doe come.

2 . Tominifteroccafionsofftrife and din-cord;Thc which we then do:1. When we can-
not bee brought to remittc form what of eur
owneright. 2. When wereturne fnappifband
crooked anfwers,;. 'When we interpret cuery
thing amiffe, and take them in the worft part,
r .Sam.25.25.Nabalishisname^follyis With
him.2 .Sam.10.3. And the Princes of the chil-dren of Ammon faid to Hanun their Lord:
Thinkeft thou that T)auid doth honour thy fa-ther that he hath [ent comforters to thee ? hath
n$tT)auidratherfent hisferuants untoibee , to
fearch the city , to fpie it out ,and to ouerthroW itl
wherefore Hanun tooke DauidsfarHants andfaa-

coutreth himfelfe.3.Contentions,when two or A
more ftriue infpeechone withanother, for
any kindc of Superiority.4.Brawlings inany
conference. 5.Crying,which isany vnfeemely
cleuationof the voice againft ones aduerfa-
rie.Gal.5.19, The worses of theflefa are mani-
feft ,which are,io.emulatms, contentions, fediti-
ens.Eph.4.31. Let all bitterneffc jnd anger,and
Wrath,crying and euill (peaking be put away from
you,With allmalitioufmffe. 32. Be courteous one
to another.Gen.id. » 2. He( viz.Ifmacl )faall be
a Wilde man, his hand faall be againft tuery man,
and euery mans hand againft him.6 .Complaints
toeuery one of fuch as offer vs iniuries. Iam.
5, 9. Grudge not againft one another, brethren,
left ye be condemned.

III. Incountenance and gefture,all fuch
fignes,as euidently decipher the malitious af-
fections lurking in the heart.Gen.4.5,6. Hu
countenance fell downe : and the Lord faid vnto
CainfVhy art thou fo wroth?Maih.2 j .29.T hey
that psffcd by railed on him, nodding their
heads.

B

Hence is it, thatderifion is tearmed perfe-
CUtion.Gen.21. g.Sarahfaw thefount of tiagar
the Egyptian mocking,&c. G2I.429. Heethat
was borne after the fitfa, perfecuted hint that was
borne after the(pint. .

IV. In deedes; 1 . To fight with,or to beat
our neighboured to maiine his body Lcuit.
24 . 19,20. If any man caufeany blemfa in his
neighbour : as he hath done,fo faall it be done to
him,breach for breach, eye foreye,toothfor tooth:
2. To procure any way the death of our
neighbor, whether it beby the fword,famine,
orpoyfou, Gen. 4.8. Cainrofevp againft his
brother» and flue him,3. To exercife tyrannous
cruelty inatfii&ing puniihments.Dcut.25.3.
Forty ftripesfaaU he caufe himto haue , and not
paftjcft if he faould excetde,and beate himabout
that With many ftripes ,thy brother(hould appeare
dejpifed intbyfight . 2.Cor.i 1.24. Of the Jewes
Ireceded fusetimesfortieftripesfaueone. 4.T0
vfcany ofGods creatures hardly. Pro.12.10.

Arighteous man regardeth the life of his beuft ,
but the merciesof the wicked are crneS. Dcut.
22.6. Jfthoufinde a birds neaftin the Way,in a-

ny tree,or on t he ground,whetherthey be yong,or
egges, and the damme fitting upontheyoung, or
uponthe egges , thou faalt not take the damme
With the yong,but faalt inanyWife let the damme
goe , and take the young to thee, that thou masft
profpefand prolong thy daies. 5.To take occafi-
on by our neighbours infirmities, to vfe him
difcourteoufiy,and to make him ourlaughing
ftocke,or taunting recreation, Lcuit. 19.14.
Thou faalt not curfe the deafe,nor put a ftumbling
blocke before the blind. 2.King.2.2 3 .Little chil- .

drencame out of the Citie, and mocked him, and
faid unto him. Come up thou baldhead , come up

[ thou baldhead. 6. Toiniure the impotent,fee-
|blc,poore,Grangers,fatherlefle or widdowes.
1 Exod. 23.21,22. Thoufaalt not doe imurie toa
1 ftranger,neither oppreffe him : for ye were firan-
gers in the landof Egypt. Tefaall not trouble any|
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of Saluation and Damnation.
md ofthe halfeoft heir beards,& cutoff'thiirgar- A
minis inthe middle,men to t heir buttocks,& feat
them aWay.

3. The minifters fin againft their neighbors
is this,not to preach the wordofGod to their
charge, that they therby might be inftrufted
in the waies of life.Pro.29.18.tvherethereisno
vifiort the people decay, but he that keepes the law is
bleffed.Efa.56. x o.their WUchmen are allblinde,
they haite no knowledge,they are all dumb dogsthey
cannot barke.they lie&fleep,& delight infieeping.
11. And thefe greedy digs can ntuer haveenough,
&tbefe jhepheards they cannot vnder[land:for they
at looke to their oWne Way, euery one for his advan-
tage^ for his ownpurpofe.Ez.3.18•rFaeIfhalfay
tothe wicked,ThouJhalt furely die,and thougiuefl
himnot warning , the fame Wicked man(bad diein B
his iniquity,but his blood will l repuire at thy hands

And not onely not to preach at all, but to
preach negligently,is vtterly condemned.ler.
48.10.Cwfedbe he that doththe Worl^ofthe Lord
negligee!f.Reu.3.16.Becaufe thou art lukewarm,
and ne ther hot nor coldf.itWill come to paffe,that l
Jpetv thee out of my mouth- This reprooueth non -
refidency of minifters, which is an ordinarie
abfenceoftheminifter from hisenargemame-
ly,from that particular cogregation commit-
ted vnto him.Efa.62.6. / hauefet watchmen up-
onth ) walt,0 lerttfalcm;which althe day & all the
night continually foal not ccafetye that are mindfull
of tbs Lord keep notfilcnce,&give him no ref , ti i
he repaire,ani till hefet vp lerufalem the praife of
the World.Ad.20.28 Scc.Takcheed therfore vn- Q
to your [elites,&ioal thefinckveheroftheholj Gho(l
hath made you onerfeers,tofeed the church of God,
which he hath purchafed With his ownblood. For I
know this, that after my departing , fhallgrievous
Wolves enter in among you, not (paring the fiockt.
Moreover ,ofyourfeluesfhal me arife , flunking per-
uerfe things todraw difciplet after them.Therfore
watchand remember,that by the Jface of 3 ,yearesy
Iceafed not to warne euery one night and day with
teares.1.Pet.J.2.3.Feeds theflacky of God,which
depends vponyouparing for it ,not bycon(Iramt,but
willingly:not for filthy lucre,butofa ready mind,not
as thoghye were Lords oner Gods heritago,but that
ye may be enfamplesto theflock - Ezek.34.4.8c 33.
Thecouncellof Antioch, the17. Can. If any
Biflvp by impofltto of hands induced intoa charge, £)
& appointed togoueme a people,doe neghQ to take
upon himthat office,&dclaieth togo tothe congre-
gation,allotted vnto him:fheh none(hall beprohibi
ted flam the Lords table,til he be enforced to attend
vpon that charge,or at the leaf fomewhat be determ
mined by a coplete affembly of the Adinifers of that
/»w«7JCtf.Thecouncillor Sardice, the14.Can.
IVe remember that our brethren in a former affem-
blf decreed, that tf any lay-m m remaining 3.Sab-
b.ths or Lords d lies,that is,3.neekes ina cuie,did
notin the fame city fi-i quent the Churchajpmblies,
he jhould be excommunicated : If then fitch things
are »->: allowable in l-ti -men,much lejfe in mmiflers,
for whom it is neither l,twfuknorcouenient ,Without
vro;nc necejfity,tobeabfeiit fiom his parifh Church
loger thenehetims about mentioned.To chit decree

there was not one non placut ,but euery one faith,h !
likes vswell.'lbe 8. Coucell held at Coftantiu.|
in the 24.'Can.dedrecd that mmiflersought not ,
to have their fabfittntes,or vicars,but in their otxve \
per font,Withfeare Cr chearefulnes performs all fuck ;
duties,as are required of them in the feruice of Gcd.|
The Cano law doth conclude thelame things,
Can.SiquisvuIt.Dilhnd. 36. Debentindefi- I
nenter,&c.Ti>e Btfoop (faith the Canon) ought ;
to be continually refidem in Gods Tabernacle, that j
they may learne fomewhat of Cjoa, and the people of j
thtm,Whilft they read tften,&meditate vpon Gods
ttW.Againe,in the Canons intituled, Ponti-
fices.& Si quis inclero.Epifcopos, qui demi-
nici gregis lufeipiunt curam,&c. The Bflnps
whichtake vpon them to feede Godsflock̂ ought not
todepara from their duty, left they lofe that excel-
lent talent Which God hathbejtoWed vponthem,but
rather flriueWith that one talent toget 3. more ta-
lents. And in the 80. Can. ofthofe which are
termed the Canons of the Apoftles, there is
exprefle mandate, that fuch, whether Bfhop or
senior , who attendeth not vpon their office in the

Church, jhill forthwith be remouedfrom that place.
The Chalcedon Councel,Can;io. Let noman
be ordained minifter of t wo churches,intwo feuerall
cities, but U t him remains in that vnto which hee
.was fir ft called.And if for vante-glory he fha/2 af-terwordgoe to agreater congregationjet himimme-
,dtately be recalled to his firfl charge, and in that on-ly exercife his minifiery But if one bee called to a-
nother charge, let him(implygive ouer the former,
and have no interefl in the (a m c .(f l )

There are notwithftanding the former te-
ftimonies,(bme calcs,wherein it is permitted
to the Minifter,that hee may be abfent: if by
his abfence the congregation bee not endam-
maged.r.Sicknes: the Couuccl of Mcntz. 25.
Can. I f a"Bifhop be not at home,o> bee ficke,or vpon
(omeexigent cannot be prefint at his panfh, let him
procure one who vpon Sabbaths mdfefliualldaies,
will preach vnto his charge. And Aug.teftifies c-pift.138.that he was ableton the like occafio.

II. Allowanceof the Church, tobeab&nt
for a time vpon fomc neceflary and publike
commodity for the fame.Col.1 p. Epaphras is
their minifter.but cap.4.12.he being ablent fa-
luttth them. And Ambrofe though hee were
Bifoop of Millan, yet went he twife Ambafla-
dour into France to make agreement betwixt
Maximus and V alentinian - (*)
III. If by realbnof perfection he be enfor-

ced to flie, 8c fee no hope to precure the lafe-
ty of his people This made Cyprian to be ab-
lent from Carthage,as he teftifieth in his Epi-
ftles. Thus much concerning fins againft our
neighbour. Now follow fuch finnes as a man
comitteth againft his owne perlon, as when a
man doth hurt,kill, & endager himfelfe.Mat.
16.24.If any man wil follow me,let him dense him-
felfe ,take vphis Croffe,and follow me.Matth.4.6.
He (aid vntohim,If thou be the Sonne of God , caff
thy felfedowne headlong: for it is Written, Hee fhaH
give his Angels charge otter thee, and with their
hands they jha/l lift theevp, left cfrf.7. leftts

;cid

Torthis
thinij
look the
decrees
of Da-
mafns, &
the Cou-ctl of
Trent,
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Can.8 .
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Emperor.
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The order of the caufes56'
piece ef 20.pencr.that take &giue it vntothem for jme dr thee.̂ .Toappeafe anger kindled:which 1
is done,I. By ouercomming euill with good- j
nes.Rom.12- 21 - Be not outrccmeofeuill , but 0-uercome ertil witbgoodnes.II- By following after
peace-!.Pet Decline fi m euill,&dogood,
feeke peace,and followafter it.I I I .By courteous
anlvvers.Proa Afoft anfwerputtethaway
wrathibut grieuous wordsftirre'Cp anger.J.Sam.
1.14.Eli[aid vnto htr,HoW long wilt thou be dr5-ken } put away thy drunfynnes from thee.yy.Then
Hannahar.[Wered,&faid,Nay my LordJ>ut lam
awomantroubled in fpirit : 1 haue drunkf ntyther
Winenor ftrong drinl’, but haue poured out myfoule
beforethe Lord. Phil. V.15. It may be that bee
therefore departed fora feaftn, that thou fhouldeft
receiue himforever. 1Y By ouerpaising fome
wants & infirmities in mens words& deedes.
Prou.19.11. It isa mans honour to pajje by infir-mitiei.M.By coneringthemwith filence 2.Pet.
4.8. Aboueall things haue ferumt loue amongfl
jouforlouecouerttha multitudeof fins. Prou.17.
9.He that couerethtranfgreffion feekcth hue: but
he that repeater a matter,ftparatesthe prince.VI.
By taking euerything(ifit be pofsible) in the
beft part,1.Cor.13.5.Loue thtn^eth none euiU.

This ftiewesthe lawfulncs of truces, coue-nants,& other agreements concerning peace,being made to auoid iniuries , maintaine an-cient bounds,procure fecurity in traffick,po£
iefsions,& iournics,fetpenfions,commos for
cattel,libertiesof hunting, fi(hing,or fouling,
& getting fewel,orother neceffaries for pub-likecomodities,if there be no vnlawfollcon-ditions annexed vnto the fame. And we may
make thiscouenantnotORly with Chriftians,
but for the maintenance of peace, with infi-dels alfo.For that which is godly to be perfor-med^ nolelfe godly to be promifcd.’ But it is
a note of truegodlines, to be as much as may
be,at peace with all men : Therefore topro-mife peace by couenat.is very godly.We may
fee the experience of this in the liues of holy
men.Gen.21.at.nAt that fame time Abimelech
and Tichol his chiefs captaine, fpake vnto Abra-ham,faying,God is with thee inall that thoudoeft.
23.Now tberfore(wean vntome hereby God,that
thou wilt not hurt me,nor mychildren,nor my cbil.
drenschildren,&c.24.Then Abraham(aid,I will
fwearc.zj.Then Abraham tookefheep & beetles,
andgaue themvnto Abimelecfvc?* theytwo made
acouenant.Gen.3r.44. Now thereforecomeand
let vs make aceutnantjandthou, whichmaybeea
Witnesbeiweem me and thec.q<p.Then Laban faid
to Jacob, Behold this heape, and behold the pillar,Which I haue fet vp betweene me and thee,53.The
God of Abraham,and the GodofNahor, and the
God oftheir father be iudge between vs: But Jacob
fbareby thefeare of his father Izhaf.

Ijl.Concerning his body, we arc to regard
italiue & dead. Beingaline,we oughtif ncedc
be: I.To mir.ifter vnto it food and raymenr.
Mat.25.41,42, Depart from me yecurfed into e.
usrlafiing fire,which is prepared for the diue & his
angels. For I Was anhungred,andyegaue met no

meate,

fail vnto him:It is writte again,Thou flialt not tept A
the Lord thy God. Therefore for a man to bee
his owne executioner,though to efcape a moft
fliamefui euill, is vtterly vnlawful& vngodly.

The aifirmatiue part.
T hoit Jhall prefertie the life of thy neighbour.Hi-

therto may we referre thefe duties.
I. Such as appertaine to the perfbn ofour

neighbour,& concerne,firft his wcl-fare both
of body & mindjas to reioyce with them that
reioice.Rom.12.15. Mxr.10.21. Thenhean-
f veered&faid vnto him, aH thefethings I haue ob-
feruedfrom my youth.And lefts beheld him,& /0-uedhim.II.Hismiferies,t6 bee grieued with
him for the. Ro.12.15. Mourne withthofe that
mourne.EC\.24.16k And I faid,My leanneffe my
leannes,woe is me,the tranfgre(fours haue offended,
yea thetrafgrejf ms hauegrieuoufly ojfeded.Pfi119.
136. Mine eiesgujh out withwater ,becaufe men
obferue not thylaw. Again, wemull helphim as
much as in vs lyeth. lob 29.15. lwasaneytto
the blind ,andafoote tothelame. 2.Cor.8.3. To
their power,yea ,beyod their power ,theyWereWillig.
And thatwedo, wemuftdofpeedily. Pro-3,
28.Say not tothy neighborygo &cease againto mor-row,&l willgittcthee,if thounowhaue it.Leu.ip.
17. Thou[halt plainly rebuke thy neighbour , &c.
III. Concerningfachiniuries, asheoffereth
vnto thee: I. Thou {halt not be angry againft
him,vponafmaloccafion.Num.i 2.3. *JMofcs
Was a meek mm abotte all that lined vpo the earth.
Pro.19.11. Thediferetionof a mandefers his an-ger,and his glory is to pajfe by an offence.2.Thou C
muft beflow to wrath, & ncuer beangry, but
for a moft iuft caufe.Mar.3.5.Thenhe lookf roiid
about on themangerly ,mourning alfo for the hard-nes of their hearts,l }rou.iy.29. Heethat is floWto
wrath,is ofgreat wifdome:but be that is ofan hafty
mind cxaltctbfolly, Thine anger muft be but
for a wliile.Eph.4 16.Beangry and fin not,let not
the Snngoaownvpon thyWrath.4.Forgiue freely

| an iniury,& renege it not. Eph.4.32. Be yecur-
j teous one to anotbcr ,&teder hearted,f irgiuing one
another,euen as God for Chriftsfake forgaue you.

IV. Hiswants & infirmities- 1. Auoid oc-cafions whereby they may be ftirred and laid
open.Gen.i 3.8.Then faid Abraham to Lot,Let
therebenoftrtfe i pray thee betweene thee and me,
neither betweenethy heard men and mine: forWee D
are bretbre.g Is not ibeWhole land before tbcelde-part,/ pray thee,fromme j if thouWilt takethe left
hand,l Willtake the right : or ifthougoti the right
hand,!will taketheleft.Gen.27.44. Andtarrie
withhim aWhile vmid thy brothers fiercenes be af-fwaged.45.Andtillthy brothers Wrat hturne away. from thee,and he forget the things Which thou haft

j done tohim.*. Depart fbmetimes from thine
j own righr.Math.17.25.26.What thinkeft thm! Simon}of whome dothe Tingsof the earthtake tri-i bute,or pollmm)/ of their children,or ofgrangers ?j Peter faid vnto him,Offlrtmgers. Then faid lefus
j vnto him,Thenare the children freely.Neuerthe-Icsjefi we fhouldoffend them go to the fea ,and cafi i
in an angle ,& take the fir ftfijhthat comes vp,and jwhen thou haft opened his mouth,thouJhtit finda ’
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topermitany man, for the repressing of han-ger to gather grapes, or pluckcoflf the earcs ofcorne.Deut.23.24,25. whenthouccmtncft intotby neighbours vineyard , then thou mayeflgrapes at thy pkafitre,asmuchas thouWilt : butthou(halt put none into thy veffell.whenthou com-meftimo thy neighbours come, thou mayefl plucksthe eares vtith thine hand, but that(halt not mooueafickle to thy neighbors come.Math, 12. 1. Jeftawent onthe Sabbathday through the come,and hisDifciples Were an hungred,and began to plucks theeares of the come,and to eate,Q-C. 11.In the vin-tage, and time of harueft,wee ought neither toleaue the trees naked ofgrapes,nor rake vp af-ter the reaping,eares of cornc :but toJcaue theafeer- gatheringsforthe pocre. Leuit. 23.22.Whenyoureapethe haruefofjour land;thou fialtnot rid clean the corners of thy field whenthou rea.pefi.-neitherfialt thou makeafter.gatherings of thybarHe(l ;butfialt leaue themvnto the peore,and tothe ftranger :1am the Lordyour 6W,Ruth.a.8.Goeto noneother field togather, neithergot fimhence,but abide here by my maidens,9.So(heglea-ned inthe field vntill euemng.

I I I. Concerning the foule of our neigh-bour: 1.We muft feckc all mcar.es to win himto the profefsionofehriftian Religion.1.Cor.
1o.33.1 pleafe ahmen in altbings,r.otfieking mineown profit,but the profit of many ,that they might befailed.Hcb.10.24. Let vs confidcr one another,toprouoke vnto lour,&togoodWorkes,11.We muftliufcamongft men without offence. i.Cor.10.
32.Giue no offence,neither to the letyes,nor to theGrecians,nor to the(fhttrchof God.1.Cor 8.13.Ifmeat offend my brother,I trilleat no fiefij while the
World(landetb, that I may notoffendmy brother.I I I.The light of ourgood lift,muft be as a lan-ternc todired the waiesof out neighbors.Ads
24.14.This 1confcjfevnto thee,that after the way( which theycall herefie )foworfiip 1 the God of myFathers , beleciiing allthingsWhichare written inthe L*W and the prophets.1 5. And haste hope to-wardsGod,that the refurrcCionof the dcad.jwhicbthey themfilues lookf for alfo, (ball bee both ofiuflandvniuft.16.And herein I cndeaimr myfclfeto
haue alwayaclcare ccnfcicnce toward God,end to-wards men.IT.If our neighbor offend,we are toadmonifh him. i.Thcff.5.14. We deftreyou bre-thren,admonijh them that are vnruly : comfort thefeeble minded : beareWiththe weake,be patientto-wards all men.T.Ifour neighbor run the waitsof Godscommandement (as Dauidfpeaketh )weought to encourage him in the fame.

IV. Wee may referre fuch things vnto this
commandement, as appertaine to the peculiarpreferuationofeuery feuerall mans life, r . Re-creation, which is an exercifc ioyned with thefeareofGod, conuerfant in things indifferent,for the preferuarion of bodily ftrength,& con-firmationof rheminde in holinefle. EcckT.2.2.
1 (aid of laughter , thou art madde ; and of toy,what is thisthat thou doefi? Efa. j.\l.Tbe barpc,
violI,timbreIl,and pipe,and nine,are in theirfeafls,
but theyregard not theWorkeof the Lord,neither
confidcr the workes of bis hands.1.Corinth.10 p.

Areither

! nteatff thirjled , andyegaue me no drmkt.Cjrc.q5,
Inas much ye did it not to one of the leaftof tbefe,
yedid it not to nut. II. Tolend our helping| hand,when our neighbours body is in any dan-j ger,1.loll.3.16. Hereby we pencilled lone,that
he layd daWne bis life for vs, therefore alfo ought

• we to lay downe our Hues for the brethren.
j When a man is dead, wee ought to commit
j thedead corps to the grauc, as may appeare by
I thefe arguments. I. Theinftindof Natureit

felfe. 11« The examples of the Patriarkes, and
j other holy perfonages. Abraham buried Sarah,
: Gen.23. jp. laak’b is buried by his formes, Ge-
' fief. 50.12. Steam by religious and deuout men,
i Ads8. 2. III. The Lords owne approbationj of burial!, in that henumbreth it aniongfthis
: benefits. For the want thereof is acurfe, le-
: rem.22. r p. He (viz. Iehoiakim) Jhall be buried
; M an Affe is buried, euen draWne and caft forth
; without thegales of lerujaltm Therefore rather
i then nA- fofes Ihould be vuburied , The Lord
1 lumft-lfedidburie him, Deut. 34. 5.6. (JJfofts

the[truant of the Lord died inthe land of Monk,
according to theWord of the Lord. And bee buri-ed himina valley,inthe land of Mostb,oucr againfi
Bcth-peor,butno man kpoivethof his Sepulchre vn-
to this day. IV. There is no dead carkafe fo
lothfome as mans, the which both argueth the
nccefsity of burial!, and how vgly we arc in the
fight ofGod,by rcafon of fisne. V. The body
muft rife againe out of the earth, that it may
bee made a pcrpetuall manlion-houfe for the
foule to dwell in. VI. The bodies of the faith-full arc the temples of the holy Ghoft, & there-fore muft rifeagaine to glory. VII- Buriall is
a teftimony of the loucand reuerencc wc beare
to thedeceaftd.

A funerall ought to be folemnized after an
honeftand ciaill manner : namely, agreeable
to the nature and credit as well of thole which
rcmaincaliue,as them whichare deed. Con-cerning the liuing, they muft fee that I. their
mourning be moderate, andfuch, as may well
cxprdle their aftedion and loue to the partie
departed - Ioii - I j.34. He fatd, where haue you
layd him ? they ar.fwcred, Lordcome andfee. 3 5.
ThenleftsWept.And (vetft 36.) the Jcttesfaid,
Behold bow belotted him. 11. They mult auoid
fu perdition, and not funnife that funerall Ce-remonies arc auailcable to the dead. Such are
the rites of the Church of Roms-,as tobe buried
in a Church,especially vnderthe Altar,and in a
Fryerscoule, ///.They ought to take hcedeof
fupcrfiuouspompeandfolemnities. For of all
eftentarionsof pride,that is moil foolifh, tobe
boaftingof a loathfome and deformed corps.
Efa- 2 2.15,16.Thus faith the Lord God of ho fir,
Cjoeget thee to that treafunr, to Shebnah the See- ,
ward of the houfe , and fay ,What haft thou to doe '
here ? and Whom hast thou here ? that thou(haul-
deft here heW thee out a Sepulchre-,as he that hew-ethout his Sepulchre ina high place, or thatgra-uethanhabitation for himfelfe ina rockg.

To this commandement belongeth tlicfe du-ties:1.Before the vintage or harueft.weought
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The order of the caufes58
Neither be yee idolaters,& were[meofthem, tu it
isWritten:The people fate doWne to eate and drink,
and rofe up to play.Luk.6. lJ. Woe he to you that
laugh: foryee fhad Waile and w«y*,Deuteron.
I 2; 7. Thereyee fhalleate before the Lordyour
God , and yee fhalt reioyce inall thatyou put your
hands vnto , both yee and your houjholds , becaufe
the Lord thy God hath bleffed thee. Tothisend
hath the word of God permitted fhooting. 2.
Stm.1. 18. Hee bad them teach the children »f
ludah tojboote , as it uWritten in the booke of la.
Jhur. Andmuficall contort. Nehem.7.67.Be-
Jides their firnants and maides WhichWere fatten
thoufand, three hundred , andfeauen and thirtie :
they had two hundred and fine and fortie fmging
men,andfnging women. And putting forth of
riddles.Tud.14.1i.Sampfott[aid vntothem,1Will
now put forth a riddle vntoyou,&if you candeclare
it me within feuen dates of thefeajl,and find it out,
lWill gate you thirtie fijeetes, and thirtie change of
garments.15. And they anfwcred him,Tut forth
thy riddle,that we may heare it.14. And he [aid
vnto them,Out of the eater came meats,and out of
theftrong camefWeetneffe: and they could not in
three dates expound the riddle. And hunting of
wikk beads. Cant.2.15. Take vs the foxes,the
little foxes which defiroy the vines : for our vines
hauefmatlgrapes. Laftly, the fearching out,or
the contemplation of theworkes of God. 1.
King.4.33. Andhe(pakeof treesfiomtheCedar
tree that is in Lebanon , eutn vnto the hyjfopt that
ifringeth out of the wall: he fpakealfo ofbeafts,and
of fonles,and of creeping things , and of fijhet, 2.
Phyficke , the vfe whereof is holy, if before
the receipt of it, a man craue remifsion of his
finnes , and repofe his confidence onely vpon
God , not vpon the meanes. Matthew 9 2.
And loe , they brought vnto him a man ficke of
the palfie , lying on a bedde. And lefus feeing
their faith , faide vnto the ficke of the palfie ,
Sonne, bee of good comfort, thyfinnes are fergiuen
thee.6. Then hef aid to the ficke of the palfie, A-
rife,take vpthy bed and walks to thine keufe. Ioh.
5. 5. A cevtaine man was there which had betas
difeafed eight and thirtie yeares. 8. lefus faide
vnto him,Take vp thy bed and walks.14. After
that lefts found himin the Temple , and[aid vnto
him, Bcboldeyhou art made whole : finne no more,
lefi a worfething come vntothee.2.Chron.id.12.
And Afainthe nine and thirtieyeare of his raigne,

Was difeafed in hisfeete , and his difeafe Was ex.
treame :yet he fought not tothe Lord inhis difeafe,
but to the Phyjitians. 3. Auoidingofaniniurie,
offered by fomc priuatc perfon: this,if it be a-
gainft an vnruly and vnftayed aduerfary , and
the defence befaultlefle,is very lawful!,and is to
far re from priuatc reuengc, that it is to bee ac-
counted a iaft defence. The defence is then
faultlefle , when a man doth foalfault hisad-uerfarie, as that he neither purpofeth hisownc
reuengc,or hisenemies hurtjbut onely his alone
fafetie from that imminent danger.

A doubt. Whether may a man flie in the
plague time ? Auf v. Such as bee hindered by
their calling may not; as Magiftrates,and Pa-

A flora, hauing charge of foules : yet freemen ,
not bound by calling, rfcay. Reafoo. I. Aman
may prouide for his owne fafctic, if it bee not
to the hinderance of another. 11. A man may
flie warres, famine, flouds, fire, and other fuch
dangers: therefore the plague. I I I. There is
leffe danger of ficknefle , the more the multi-
tudeof people is diminifhed. Obitft . I* To flie,
isatokenof diftrufl. Anfw. This diffidence is
no fault of the fad, but of the perfon. I J. It is
pffenfiue. Anf. Theoffence istaken,notgiuen.
111. To flie , is to forfakc our neighour a-
gainft the rule of ebaritie. tAnfw. It is nor, if
kinsfolkc and Magiftrates bee prefent. I V.
Men are to vifit the ficke by Gods appoint,
menr. zsfnfw. Lepers were excepted among
the lewes : and fo likewife they in thefedaits
which are infe&cd with a difeafe, anfwerable
tothe leprofic, namely , if it bee dangeroufly
contagious.

B

C H A P. X X V I.
Of thefeuentb Commmdemint.

"T’He feuenth Commandement fheweth how1 that wc ftiould preferue the chaftitie ofour
felues, and of our neighbour.

The words are thefe :
ThouJhalt net commit adulttrie.

The Refelution.
C Adultery[]To commit adultery, fignifieth as

much , asto doe anything , what way focuer,
whereby the chaftitie of our felues , or our
neighbours may be Onincd.Math.$.a8.

The negatiue part.
Thoufhalt no way either hurt , or hinder thy

neighbours chaftitie.
Inthis place are prohibited ••

I. The lull of the heart , or the coill concu-
pifcencc of the flefh. Math. j.28. 1fay vntoyou,
whofoeuer looksth on aWoman to luft after her, hee
hathalreadie committed adulterie with her inhis
heart. ColofL 3.5. Mortifieyour members which
art on earth : fornication, vncleanntffe, the inordi
ruttt afftQion, euiRconcupifcence .

II. Burning in the flefli, which is an inward
£ fcrucncic of luft , whereby the godly motions

of theheart are hindered , ouerwhclmed, and,
« it were,with contrarie fire,burnt vp. 1. Cor.
7.9. If they cannot abftaine , let themmanic,for it
is better to manic then to burnt.

I I I. Strange pleafures about generation,
prohibited in the word of God ; the which are
many.

/. With beads. Leuit. 18.23. Thou /halt not
lye with any beaft to be defiled therewith ; neither
fha/l any woman(land before abeafi to lie downs
thereto : for it is an abomination.

/1. With the diuell , as witches doe by
their ownc confcfsion. For why flbould not a
fpiritaswellhaue focictie with a witch, as to
eate meate ?

Ill. With one of thefamefexe. Leuit. 18
22. Thoufhalt not lie with the male , asonelyeth



of Saltation and Damnation. 5P
withaWoman:farit isabomination.This is a fin
which they commit , whom God hathgiuenoner intoa reprobate fenfe. Rom.i.26. For
this caufiGodgaitsthemvp to vile affections'.for
emit their won.endidchange their natural!vfe,into
that which is againfi nature.27. And the menleft
thenaturallvfe of thewoman, and burnedin their
lufis one toward another gfi manwithman wrought
filthineffe.lt was the finneof Sodome,Gen.i9.
whereitwasfo common, that to thisdayids
tearmed Sodomie.

IV. With fuch as beewithin the degrees
of confanguinity, or affinity, prohibited in
the word of God.Leuit.18 -6.None fhaH come
nesre to anyof the kindred of his flefh, tovncoucr
htrfhamefi amthe Lord.

V. With vnmarricd perfoas. This finne
is tearmed fornication.Deuter.28. 28. If any
man find a msidethat is not betrothed,andtakther
and lie with her,and they be found. 29.T hen the
manthat layWithher,fiatgiue vntothe maids fa-ther fiftieJhekels of filner, and(he fhaH be his wife,becattfe he hath humbled her i he cannot ptft her a-
Way all his life.1.Cor.io-8. Neither let vscom-mit fornication^ fomt ofthemcommittedfornication,and fellin one day three and twenty thoufand.

V I. Withthoft,whereofoneis married,
or at the leaft betrothed. Thisfinis called a-dulcerie: and God hath inflicted by hisword
the fame punifhmentvpon them, whichcom-mit this finne,after they be betrothed, as heedoth vpon fuch as are already married.Deut.
21.22Jf* nunbe found lying with a woman mar-ried to a man, thenJha/lthey die euenboth twain:
toWit,the man that lay Withthewife9andthewife-,fofhaltthon put aWay euillfrom Ifrael. 23. If a
ntaide be betrothed toa husband , and a man fadeher in the towneandlie with her.24. Thenfha/lyebring them both out vnto thegates of thefame cit-tie,ind (hallflow themto death withftones.Thisis
amarueilous great finne, as may appeare in
that it is the punifhment of Idolatry. Rom.i.
23. They turned the glorit of the vncorruptible
God,tothefimilitudeoftheimagcof a corruptibleman,&c.verfe 24. Wherefore Gadgatethem vp
vnto1heir hearts lu(ls ,vnto vrtcleanntffc.Yeathisfinne ismore hainous then theft. Prou.6.30.Men doe not dcfpife athisfe, When bee fiealeth to
fatisfie hisfoule,When he is hungrie. 32. But hee
that cemmittetb adulttrie witha woman , isdt-flittiteof vnder/landing , hee that doth it , de-flroyethhis ownefoule. Againe, the adulterer
brcaketh the conenant of marriage , which
is Gods conenant. Prouerbs 2. 17. Which
ferfaketh theguide of her yout h,and forget tith the
couenant of her God.Adulterersdifhoneft their
oWne bodies.!.Corinthians6.18.Fleefornica-tion,entry finne that a mandothgs without the bo-die : but hee that committethfornicatitn , finneth
againfi bis owne body. And' bereaue their neigh-bours of a great and vnrccouer-able benefit:
namely of chafticie. As for the children
which are begotten in this fort,- they are fhut
outtromthac preheminence, which theyo-therwifc might obtaine in the congregation.

Deuteronom.23.2. AbafiardfluUno’ enterin-
tothe Congregationof the Lord ; euen to his tenthgeneration fhaH henot enter into the Congregationof the Lord. He maketh his familie a ftewes,asappeareth in Dauid, whole aduleerie waspunifhed by ^dbfiloms lying with his fathersconcubines. a.Samuel 16. 2 r Achitophel fittd \to Abfolom,Goe tothy fathers concubines , Whichhehath left to keepsthe hottfe. lob31.9. If mineheart hauebeene deceiuedby a woman , or if / h
laid Waite at the doore of my neighbour: ft my jWifegrinde vnto another man : and ft other men iboWe downevpon far.Mans pofterity feeleth the Ifmart ofthis finne.lob 31.12.This ("adultery)is afire that(hall deuotire todefinition,andWhich(had roote out ad mine increafe. To conclude,though this finne bee committed neuer fodofely,yetGodwill reuealeit.Num.j. fromthe 12.verfeto the 23.And itvfnally hath oneofthefe two,as companionssnamely,dufneffeofhenrt;or a marueilous horrour of confci-ence.Hof 4.11.Whoredotae,and wine,take awaytheir heart.

As for the Patriarks Polygamie,or marry-ing of many wiues, albeit it cannot be defen-ded,yet it may be excufed ; either becaufe itferuedtothe enlargingof the nftberof man-kind,whenthere were but few,.or at the leaft,
to the propagationof the Church of God.

VII. With man and wife. They abufetheir liberty^ if they know each other fo longas the woman is in her flowers. Ezechiel 22.
I o. In thee haue they difeonered thetr fathers(hame : inthee hauethey vexed her that was pol-luted in herfioWers. Leuiticus18.to.Thoufhait
notgoe vnto a womanto vneouer her (hame,as longas fheeis put apart for her difeafe. Ezechiel 18.
6. If a manbath notlien With a menfroits

Or vfing marriage-bed intemperate!/.Ambrof. lib.de Philo’f. which Auguftine ci-
ting,lib.2.contra Julian, faith. That he
mitteth adulterie with his wife , who in the
vfe of wedlock hath neither regard off.eme-linefle nor honeftie. Hierome in his/firft
booke, againft Iouinian faith : A wile man
ought to loue his wife in judgement, not inafFetftion. Hee will not giueche bridle vntohead-ftrongpleafare, nor headily companie
with his wife. Nothing (faith hee) is mere
fhameldfe,thcn to loue a wifeas though Ihcewere a ftrumpet.

VHI. No&urnall pollutions, which arifeof immoderatediet , orvnehaft coni .unions,
going before in the day. Deut.23.10. O' - ns
finne(C?«».38.8.)vvas not much vnn > . thefe.

IX.Effeminate wantonneffe , whereby cc-
cafionsurefought to ftir vpluft.Gai y . i o, Fhe
worlds of the fiefh are manifefi, which are adulte-rie fornication,vneleannes,wantsmis.Olcafions
ofluft.are, r. cics fullof adulterie. 2. Pet. 2..
14- Hauingeyes full of adulterie , and that cannot
ceafe to finne. 2. Idlcncffe. 2.Sam. l\.2.When it i
was euening tide ,‘Dauid arofi out of his bed.and !
walked vpon the roofe of tbs Kings Pall ice -, and !
from the roofe hee ftW a woman wafting bet- fife; j
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Theorder of the caufes60
A iefiingyohich arethings net comely.7. Vndecent

and vufeemly piftures.i.ThefT.5.22.Abfiaine
fromall appearance of tHill. 8. Lafciuious daun-citigofman and woman togecher. Mark. 6.
22. The daughter of the fame Herodias came in
anddauncedymdplcafed Herod3&c.9.Compa-ny with effeminate perfbns. Prou.-7.2 j. Let
not thineheart decline to her Waits:Wander then
not in her paths.

V. To appoint fomc lightor fhecte-pu-nilhment foradulterie, Inch as that Romifh
Synagogue doth. For it isnothing elfe,but to
open a gappe for other lewd perfons to runne
headlongintothelike impietie.

The affirmatiuepart.
Thott fide prefertte the ch*(litie of thy neigh-
Chafthie is thepurity of foulc and bodie,

as much as belongeth to generation. The
minde ischafte,when it is free,or at rhe leaft,
freed from flcfhly concupifcence. The body
is chafte,when it putteth notin execution theconcupiscencesof the fkfh.i.Thefl.4.3. This
is the will of God.etun your fmbltficatton,and that
ye fiould abfiaine from fornication. 4. That euery
one ofyou (hould know hoW to pojfefje his vtffed in
holinesand honour, y. And not inthe luft of concn-pifceme3euen as the Gentiles,Which know not God.
I.Cor.7.34. The vnmarried womancarethfor
the thingsof the Lordjthat (he may be holybothin

Q body and fpirtt.
Thereare two fpcciall vermes which pre-ferue Chaftity, Modefty,andSobrietie. Mo-deftieisa vertue5which keepeth in each work

an holy <fow«w,or comelines: and it isfeene,
1.in the countenanceand eyes, namely, when
they neither exprefle , nor excite the concu-pifccnceof the heart. lob31 1. I made a cone-Hant withmine eye,Why then fiould Itbinkeona
maide ? Gen.24-64.Rebe^ahlift vp her eyes and
WhenfhefaW lz.'oak̂ , fiee lighteddownefium the
earned. 6J. So fie tooke a veile, and cottered her
face.Prou.7.13.She caught him,and fiffedhim,
and with an impudent face faidvnto him,&c.11.
In words. Whenamanstalke is decent , in
{peakingoffiichthings, as by reafon of our

D finne are become fhamefull.Gen .̂i.Tkw A-dam kftew Heuah hisW:fe:who3&c.Pfalm.j1.1.
Pfalmeof Dauid, when theTrophct Nathan

came unto him after be hadgone in to Bethfieba.
Efa.7.2o. In that day fiaff the Lord /bane witha
raz.tr that is hired,euen by them beyond the riu' r }by the King of A[bur,the head,and the haire ofiho
feete,and it /hall confume the beard. Iudg. 3. 24.Whenbe wasgone out,his ferHants came s Who fee-ing that the doores of theparler were finite, they
faid3Surety he couereth his fete,that is,he doth
his eafement ) in hisflummer-chamber. Againe,
amanstalkemuftbelittleand fubmilfe. Mat.
12. ip. Behold my fernantwhom l hauc chofenJbe fiall notfiriue ,nor crie, neither fiadany man
heare his voicein the fireetes.Pfou.1019, Inma.
ny words there cannot want iniqrtitie : but hee that

rrfraintth

and the Woman was verybeautifuH to looke vpon.3.
And Dauid fent,&inquired what Womanit was i
and one faid3 Is not this Bethfieba the daughter of
£liham.wife to pariah,the Hitt ite?The Dauid font
meffengers,and tookeher aWay : andfie came vn-to him,and he lay with her.3.Riotous and lafci-
uious attire.1.Tim.2.9.The Womanfiallarray
themfelnesin comely appareR, with fiamefaflneffe
and modefie, not Withbroidered haire} or gold, or
pearles,orcoflyappared,but(as becommeth women
that profe/fe the fcare of God) withgood Workfs.
Efi.3.16.Becanfe the daughters ofZionare hau-
tie3 and Walke with firetched out neckss,and with
Wandringeyes,walking and minfing as they go,and
malting a truckling withtheir feete.17.Therefore
fiall the Lord make the heads of the daughtert of
Zion bald,andthe Lord fiall difeeuer their fleeret
pans.18. Inthat day (had the Lord take away the
ornament of the flippers,&the caales,&the round
tiers.i$.The fweet bah,,andthe bracelets, and the
bonets. 20. The tyersof thehead,andthe floppet3and head-bandes, and the tablets,and the earings.
21. The rings and the mufflers. 22.The coftly ap-|pared and the vailts and theWimples,and the cris-ping pinnes.z ^.And theglaffes,andthefineliwten,
and the hosdesandthe launes. And no maruaile
if the Prophet bee fo lharpe againft excefsiue
and wanton apparrell: for this is, I. a lauirti
and prodigal waftingof the benefitsof God,
which might well be imployed vpon better
vfes. II. Itisateftimonie,andasitwerethc
cognizanceorenfigne ofpride,wherbyaman
would haue himfelfe in greater reputation
then another. III. Ids a note of great idle-ndfe and flothfulnefle. For commonly fuch
as beftowmuchtime in tricking & trimming
themfejuesvp: doe quite negled other bufi-nefi'es,& ofall things cannot away with pains.
I V. Itarguethleuity, in deuifiugeuery day
fomenewfalhion, or instating thatwhicho-thers deuifc. V. It maketh a confufion of
fuch degrees and callings as God hathordai -

iB

hour.

i
1

1 ned,whcn as men of inferiour degree and cal-; ling,cannot be by their attire,difcerned from
men of higher eftate.4.Fulneffe of bread and
meate,which prouokc luft.Ezech.16.̂ 9.This
Was the iniquity of thy fifler Sodome,pride,fulnrfii
of bread,and idlenefie was inher,and in her daugh-ters.Luk.16.1p. There was a certainerich man
which was cloathed in purpleandfine linnen,& fa-red wed anddelicately entryday. Rom. 13. 13.Walke honeftly3as intheday time,n»t ingluttony
drunkennes3 neither in chambering and wantonnes.
j.Corrupt,dilhoncft,and vnfeemelytalke. j -Cor.x 5.33. E>*enot,euilltalk? corrupteth good
manners.Such arevaine Ioue-fongs,ballads,in-
|tcrludes, and amorous bookes. This is the
( thing wearecarefully to {huninthc readingof Poets, yet fo,as martinets do in nauigati-
j on, who forfake not the lea, but decline and
j flie from the rockcs. 6.Lafciuious reprefen-I tations ofloue matters, in Playcs and Come-dies.Eph.5.3,4.Fornication and ad vneleannes3let it not once be named amongym, as it becommeth
Saintsneitherfilthincs, norfoolifi talking ,neither

!
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A hee too^e the fine leants and two fiflies , and looked

vp to heauen,andgauethankes.Aft.27.35.When
he had thus/did , hee(that is Paul) gaue thanks in
the prefence of them all , and whtnhee had broken
bread,hee begin to eate.II. It is lawfull tofur-
nifh a table with (tore of diflies, not onely lor
neceflity, but alfb for the good entertainment
of a friend , and for delight. Luk.5.29. Lent
made himfth&t is, IefuS )agreat feaft in his oxvne
houfe ,Where there teas agreat company of publi-
cans,and of others that fat at tableWith him.Pfal.
104.15. Hecgitttth vine that makethghd the
heart of man , and oyle to maf the face fhine ,and
bread that Jlrengthneth mans heart. Ioh. 12.2.
There they made himaflipper, and Martha fer-
ued, but Lazarus tvas one of them that fate at ta-ble with him.3.Then tooke Marie a poundofoynt-
mtnt of Spikenard very cofly , and anointed lefus
feete. III. Choofe the lower roomeat a ban-
quet, and rather then bee troublefbme, fit as
the mafter of the feaft affigneth thee. Luk.
14.7. Heejpake a parable to theguefis , when he
marked how they chafe out the chiefe roome, and
faid,%.Whenthou Jhalt be biddenof ary man toa
wedding,fet not thy felfe downinthe chief if place,
[eft a mors honourable manthen thou bee bidden
of him.9. And heethat badde both himand thee,
come and fay, Gine this man roome. jo. But got
and fit downe in the lowefi roome , that When hee
that bad thee , commeth , hee may fay vnto thee ,
Friend,fit vp higher.Prou.25.6.Stand not inthe
place of great men,&c. IV. Manmufteateat

C due times,not at vnfeafbnable houres. EcclcC
to 16.Wee bee tothee,O land,Whenthy princes
eate in themorning. 17. Blejfed art thou,O land
whenthy Princes eate intime. M a n muft eate
and drinke moderately, fo that the body may
receiue ftrength thereby, and die foule bee
more frefli & liuely, to performe the aftions
ofGodlinefle. Luk.ai.34. Take heede to your
felucs , IcaZt at any time yonr hearts bee opprejfcd
withfurfeting and drunkpmtcfie. Pro.23 29. To
whomis woe ? &c. Enen tothem that taryte long
at wine,tothemthatgot andfeely mixt wine• 3o.
Lookenot thou vponthe WineWhenit is redde,and
Whenit JheWeth his colour in thecuppe , andgoeth
downepleafantly,&c. Prom 25.16. Ifthouhafi
found bonis,eate that is fufficient for thee, left thou

D bee oner-find and vomit.Prou.31.4. It is not for
Kings to drink Wine,norfor Princesftrong drinke.
5. Left he drinke and forget the decree,and change
the iudgement of all the children of afihUion. V I.
We muft thenefpecially regard thefe things,
when we eateat great mens tables.Pro 23.1.
Whent houfittejl toeateWith a ruler,confder dili-
gently what is before thee.2. Put the knife to shy
throat , if thou be a mangiiien tothy appetite. 3.
Benot defirousof his daintie meates : for it is a de-
ceiveable meatc. VII. Godly mirthatmeate is
tolerable.Aft.2.46.Theydid eate their meat to-
gither with gladnefie & fingltnefft of heart.V III.
Table talkefaccording as occafion of talke is
offered)muft be fuch as may edifie.Such was

! Chrifts talke at the Pharifes table , Luke 14I from the1.verfe,tothci <$ verfe-IX..See that

refrainethhis lippes,isWife. Andit is a noteof a
ftrumpet to bee a gialot , and loud tongued,
Prou.7.11. She is babbling and loud.III.In ap-
parell, wee muftobferuean holy comelitieffe.
Tit. 2.3.The elder womenmufi be of fuch behaui-
our,as becommeth holmefie.Holy comelineffe,is
that which expreffeth totheeiethe fincerity,
thatis,the godlineffe,temperance, and graui-
tie either of man or woman, This decencie
will more plainely appeare, if weconfider the
endsofapparell , whicharein number fiue.i. ;
Necelfitie, to the end that our bodies may be
defended againft the extremitie of parching
heate ,& pinching cold.2. Honeftic,that that
deformitie of our naked bodies might be co
uered, which immediatly followed the tranfi-
greflion of our parents,3.Commodity,wher-
by men, as their calling, worke, and tradeof
life is different, fodoe they apparrcll them-felues: and hence it is , that fbmeapparrell is
more decent for certaine eftatesof men, then
other.4.Frugalitie,when a mansattire ispro-
portionable tohis abilitie and calling.5. Di-ftinftionofperfons, asoffexe, ages, offices,
time and aftions. For a man hath his fet at-tire, awoman hers,a youngman is apparelled
on this falhion,an old manon that.And ther-fore it isunfeemtly for a man to put on a wo-mans apparcll, or a woman the mans. Deut.
22.5.TheWoman fhalnot voeare that whichpertai-
netb to the man , neitherJhall a manput on Womans
raymem: for all that do jo, art an abomination to
the Lord thyGod.

To fet downe prccifely outof Gods word,
what apparell isdecent,is very hard: where-fore in this caufc,the iudgement & praftifeof
modeft,graue,and fincerc men,in euery parti-
cular eftate, is moft to be followed, and men
muft rather keepe too much within the
boundsof meafure, then to fteppe onefoote
without the precinfts.IV.In purging the ex -
crementsof nature, care muft be had , that
they mult be caft foorth into fbme feparate &
clofe place,& there alfo couered.Deu 33.12.
Thou fait hauc a place without the hoft , Whither
thou fiialt re fort ,13. And thouft.salt haue a paddle
among thy Weapons , and when thou wouldeft fit
downe without, thou(halt digge therewith,and re-
turning,thou fait couer thine excrements.14.For
the Lord thy God walketh in the middeft of the
campe to dcliner thee : therefore thine hoft fall be
holy,that hee fee no filthything inthee,and turne a-
way from thee.i .Sxrc\.2e[.y. And became to the
fctpe-coats by the way, where there was a cane ,
and Saul Went in to couer his feete.

Sobriety is avertue which concerneth the
vfageof our diet in holinefie. For the better
obferuation thereof , thefe rules may feme: I.
The chiefeft at the banket, let him confecratc
the meates to God , by faying gracc.i. Sam.

19.1 3. The people Will not eate,ttH he (that is,Sa-
! muel) comebecaufehe will bltfie the faenfiee: and
|then catethey that be biddento thcfeafl.Mark.6.
39; Hee commanded them to make them all fit
downe by companies vpon the ayafie,&e,qi . And
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after the banquet ended,the broken meate be A Jlole away the heart of Labanthe Aramite.ln this
notloft,but referuedjoh.6.i z.When they 'Here place it fignifics generally,towifh that which
fatisft'd, he faid vnto hit Dtfctples, Gather vp the is another mans, to get it by fraud, and any
brokenmeat Vehicle rtmainetb, that nothing be loft. Way to impairehiswealth.
X. At afeaft leaue fomewhaf. Ruth.2.14. Thenegatiue part.
she did eatsand Was ft*fftced,and left thereof. Thou[halt neither be Wanting to preferue nor

Chaftitie is double : oneoffinglelife,ano- a meanestohinder or hurt thy neighboursgoods.
ther in wedlocke.Theythatare fingle,muft,I. Inthis place thelefinnes are forbidden :I.
with great care keepe their affections & bor Inordinate liuing, whether it be in nofet cal-
dies in holineffe.Pfal.119.9. HowJhall ayoung ling:or idlely,wherein by neglecting theirdu-mm purge his waies ? by duelling the fame after ties,fuch perfons mifpend their time, goods,
thyveord.i.lo\\.2.liJWritevntoyoufathersJ>e- andreuenewes. 2 Theft3.11.Wet heare that
caufeyee hauelyttwne him that is from thebegin- there arefome among yon Which walkeinordinate-•ting. I write vntoyon young men,becattfr yee bane ly}and worky not at aUftut are bnfit bodies.Gen.3.
cuercomc that wicked one. 14./Write vnto yen 19. In the fweatof thy broWes Jbalt thou eate thy
babes,becaufe ye hone knowtie the father. Eccles. breodjtiS thenreturns tothe earth. 1 Tim.5.8. If

Remember thy createur in the dates of thy B there be any that pronideth not for his etvne, ejpeci-
youth,whilesthe euiH datescome not,nortbeyeares ally for themof his honfhold,bee denieth the faith,
approch j whereinthou(haltfay, I bout no pleafure andis worfe then an infidel,
in them. II. They mull fall often.*. Cor.9. II.Vniuft dealing,which iseither in heart,
27./ beate downs mybody,and bring it vnto fubie- ordeede. Vniuft dealing in heart, is named
Elion,leaft by any meanes ,after I haue preached to couetoufoefle. Math*15.1p. Out of the heart
others, 1myfelfcfhouldbee reprooued.III. They come euM thoughts,murtbers,adulteries,forntca~
muft take heede they burne not in luft: for,i. . ti$ns,thef'.s-&c.Gouetoulhes is idolatry. Eph.
Cor.7.9. It is better to marry , then to burne. j.y.Wee know that no couetous perfon,which is an

Chaftitie in wedlocke, is when theholy & idolatour , fhaU enter into the kingdomsof Chrift
pure vfe of wedlocke isobferued- Heb.l24. and ofGod.Y ea,it is the very rooteof all euill,
Marriage is honourable among all , and the bedde not begetting , but nourifhing all kind of fin.
vndefiled ,but whoremongers and adulterert God I Tim.6.10.The loue of money isthe roote of aO
Wtll iudge.To preferue purity iu wedlocke, cu*&> which whilefometiffed after,they erredfnm
thele cautios are profitable.*!, contracts muft the faith, and pierced themfclues throughWith ma>

be in the Lord , and with the faithfull onely. »y forrowts.
Malack>2.11. ludahbath tranfgreffed,and ana- C Vniuft dealing in deede, is in bargaining,
bomimtienis committedin Ifrael, and in Hierufa- or out of bargaining. Vniuft dealing in bar-
lem: for ludah hathdefiled the holmes of the Lord gaining,hath many branches,1Thefl-4.<5. Let
which he loued, and hath married the daughter of no manopprefe ,or deceive his neighbour ina bar.
aftrangegod.1.Cor.7.39. If her husband be dead game : for God is the auenger of fucbthings.
Jheeis at libertie to marrie with Whome (hee wilt , I.To fell,or bargaine forthat which is not
ontlyinthe Lord. II , Both parties muft fepa- faleable.Ofthis kind,Lis the gift ofthe holy
rate themfelues in the time of a womansdif- Ghoft, whichcannot be bought wkh money,
eafe, and at appointed fafts. Ezech.18 6.1. ACt.8.18. whenSimonfaW ,that throughlaying
Cor.7.5. Defraudnot oneanother ,exceptttbee on ofthe Apoftlet hands,the holy Ghoft wasgiutn,
with confent for a time,thatye maygiueyour felaes beoffered themmoney , j6.Saying ,gifie thee alfo
tojaftino and prayer , and agatne come together, this power,that onWhomfoeuer 1lay the hands ,hee
that Satan tempt you not for your incontincncie. may receiue the holy Ghoft. 20. Then‘Peterfasd
III. Wedlocke muft be vfed rather tofup- vnto him,Thy money persjh With thee,becaufe thou
preffe, then'to fatisfie that corrupt concupi- thinkeft thatthegift of God may bee obtained with
fcenceof the fidli, and efpecially to enlarge money. 11. Church-goods are not faleable. j
the Church of God,which is done by an ho- ^ Therefore it is notto bee allowed, for men to
ly feeder Horn.13. 14. Put onthe Lord lefts fell or alienate them from the Church. Prou.
|Chrift , and take not care of the fiejhto fatisfie the 20. 25. It it deftruEtionfor a man to deuoure that
1 luft s thereof. I V. It muft be vfed with prayer Whichis fanRifted, andafterthevowesto enquire.
I and thankefgiuing- 1 Tim.4.3,4. Mai.3.8. Church-goods are the poftefsion of

the Lord. I I I. Whatioeueris vnprofitable
C H A P. X X V I I. either to the Church or Common-weale,

muft not be fold.
Of the eight Commandcmeut. 11.All coloured forgery and deceit in bar-gainings, I.vfingforged cauillation: Luke

19.8. Zachem flood forth,& faid vnto the Lord,
Behold, Lord , the ha fe of mygoods I giue to the
poors : and if I haue taken ought from any manby
forged cauillation,l reftoreit foure-fold.II.When
men fell that,which iscounterfeit, for good:

! as copper for gold, and mingle any waies bad
i with good, makingflicw oncly of the good.

Amos

12.1.

;

1 npHiscommandenietit conccrneth the pre-
| 1. fernation of our neighboursgoods. The

j wordsare thefe:
Thot1 jh ilt not fteale.

The Refolution.
SteAc’] To fteale,is properly toconueyany

thing clofeiy from another.Gen.31.20. laakf b



of Saluationatid Damnation. 6l !
grieutd.14. "But vponlike condition at this time,your abundance fupplyetbtheir lack?,that alfo theirabundance maybe foryour Ucbe; that theremaybe cqmtlitie.

And this vfurie, pofitiue lavesdoc not onlyreftraine,buc not allow.
Sjjfft- Is it not lawfull to take at Tome timeaboue the pi incipali ?
dnfw. Yes furely,with thefe conditions:I.If a man take heed that hee exadt nothing, but

chat which his debter can get by good and lav-full meaues. 1 1. Hee may not take more thenthe gain?. n3ynotall the gaine, nor that partofthegaine which drinkesvp the liuingof himthat vferh the money. 1 1 1. Hee mutt forne-timesbee fo farre from taking gaii -e, that heemuft not require the principal], if his debter beby incuitable and iutt casualties brought be-hind, and it bee alfo plane that hee could notmake,no not by great diligence,any commodi-eicof the money burrowed.
The reafbns w hy a man may take fomrrimesaboue the principal),are,1.That which the dtli-ter may giue, hauirg himtelfe an honeft gaine

befides, and no man any wayes endamraagtd,
that the creoicour may fafely receiue.

2. It isconuenient, that he which hath mo-ney lent him,aod gainerh by it, fhouki fhew all
pofsiblcgratitude to him, by whofe goods heis
enriched.

3. It isoften for the benefit of theerrditour,
to haue thegoods in his owne hands which hee
lent.

Amos 8. 4, 5,(5. Heare thisyee that fwallow vpthe poore,faying,When will the neve mm:tb begone,
Crc.that we may felltherefufe of the wheat. III.
When menfajfifie their meafures and weights.
Deut.25.13.TihonJhalt not haue inthy baggetWo
manner of weights',agreat and a fmall.14.Bat thou
Jhalt hauearight anda iuft weig ht : a perfect and a
iuft mcafurc Utah thou haue.Leuit.19.35 Ye fnall
not doe vniufily in iudgement,inline,in weight or in
mcafurc. 3d. Teejhafl haue iuji balances , true
weights,a true Epha.anda true Hin. Amos 8 4.Heart this,ye that fay , When will the Sabbath bee
gone,that We may Jell come , and make the Epha

j fmall, and theJhekel great ,andJalfifie the weights! by deceit ?
j 1 1 1.'When the buyer conceaieth the good-! neffe of the thing , or the feller the faults of it,
and blind-foldeth- the truth with counterfeit

j fpeeches. Math.7 12.Whatfoeueryee Wouldthat
: menJhould doe -ontoyou,enenfo doe to them.for this
: is the LaW and the Prophets. Prou. 20.14. It is
naught ,tt is naught,faith the buyer, but when he is

1 gone apart,he boafleth.
IV. When in buying and felling the peo-

ple are opprefied. And this is done, 1. when
the iuft price of things is raifed. For in bargai-ning, it is not lawfull to purfe one pe nny,with-
out the giuing ofa penny worth. 2. Sale vpon a
fet day, which is, when day isgiuen 5 that the
price may be inhanccd. For what is this, I pray
you, but to fell time , and to take more of our
neighbour, then right ? 3. Toingrofle, which
is to buy vp all of one commoditic into thine
o vne hands , that when no other hath any of
the fame, thou maift fell it at thine owne price.
4. Tobecome binkcrupt, that thou maieft be
enriched by the damn3 3ges,and goods of other
men. 5:. Not to reftore that, which was lest
to one,pledged toone,orfouodbv him. Ezcch.
:8. 7. Neither bath ovprrff dany, but hathremo-
ved the pledge to his debter : hec that hath / foiled
none by violence,&c.6. To delay any kinds of rc-flitution from one day ro another. Prou. 3.28.
Say not to thy neighbour,Depart,and come againe ,
to morrow I WiH pay you , when thou maieft do.e it
then.Pfal.37.11.The wicked man borrowetb, and
payeeh not againe,but therighteousis merciful'1and
lendeth 7.To pra&ife vfurie. Pfal.15. 5.Which
hathnot put his money to vfurie. Exod. 22.25. If
thou lendefi money to my people , tothe poore man
which dwelleth withthee , be not to himas an vfu-
rerjay not vfurie vpon him.

Vfurie is againeexaded by couenant, aboue
the principall onely in lieu , and recompence
of the lending of it. V brie being confidcred as
it is thus deferibed , isquitecontrarieto Gods
word , and may very fitly bee teamed byting
lucre. E-rod. 3 2. 14. If any man hath borrowed
any thing of another , what{better is hurt or dyeth,
if the owner of the thing be not prefent,let him bee
rccompenced. 1 y. rff he bee prefnt , recompence
him not : if he bee hired for a price,it is fold for the
fame pric' Ezech.1 8.8. He hath notgitun to vfu
rie,ineither hath takenincrcefe. 2. Cor.8 1 3. Nei
ther is it that other menJhould bee eafid and you

A

B

C

ObitH. Money is not fruitful!, therefore it is
vnlawtull to receiue more then we lent out.

tsinjw. Albeit money in it felfe be notfiui"-full, yet it is made very fruitfull by the borrow-ers good vfe, as ground which is not fruitfull
except it be tilled.

Laft of all,when a man detaineth the labou-rers wages, I ain. 5.4. Behold ,the hire of the la-bourers (Which haue reaped your fields, which is of
you kepf hick,f by fraud ) cryrtb,and the cries of
them which haue reaped,are entred into the earts of
the Lord of hofis.

Vnruft dealingout of bargaining,is likewife
manifold : I. Topronouuce falfe fentence or
iudgementifor a reward , either profered, or
protnifed, Efa.1 23. The Princes are rebellious,
and companions efthectics : tuery one louethgifts,
and followethafter rewards:they tudge not the fa-
therleffe, wither doth the widoWes caufe come be-fore them. , This is the Lawyers and ludgts
(inne. II. Tofcede, or clothe ftout andlufty
roguesor beggers. a.Thcf^.io. When we were
Withyou.We enioynedyouthis,that if any would not
labour , the fame Jhould not eate. What then
thinke you, muff thofe liccnfed rogues and
beggt rs bv authority , I meant-, ail idle Monki s
and Abby.lubbers haue / Sociatesi.tt /ic Tri-
partite hiftory, faith plain* lv, that that Monks
whichhbouretb not with his hands,is nobettertb<n
a theefe.l 11. Gaming for money and gaine.
For thou maieft not intich thy felfe by impo-ucrifliing thy brother. This gaming is voife

! " farrc
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A regard ought to bcc had, then of one priuate
|mans life.farre then Vfury,and in a Ihort while will more

inrich a man. IV. To get money by vnlawfull
Artes: fuch are Magique,Iudiciall Aflrologie,
Stagc-playes,and fuch like.Eph.4.28. La him
that hath flolne,fieale no more, but rather let him
labour,WorkingWith his oWnc hands the thing that
isgood,that he mayglut vnto him that hathmode.
Dcut.18.u.Eph.5.3. t.The(f.5.22.aAbfi
from all appearance of euill. V. To filch or pilfer
the leaft pinne or point from another, though
it were tortile greateft good. Mark.10. 19.
Thou fhalt not fteale,thou fhalt not hurt any man.
Rom.3.8. And( asWeareblamed,and as fame af-
firms that We fay ) why doe vac not euill, thatgood
may come thereof ? Whofc damnation is iufil'dI.To
remooue ancient bennds. Prou. 22.28. Thou
fisalt not rewoeuc the ancient bounds Which thy Fa-
thers haue made.Hof.5.1o.The Princes of Iudah
are like them whichremooue the bounds. V 11.To
ffe;le other mensferuants,or children,to com-
mit facriledge,or robberie. i. Tim.1.10. To
Whore mongers , Tuggerers , and Men- fiealers.
Iofii.719. Achanstheft. 1.Cor.6.1o. Neither
T heeucs,nor couetous perfons,nor Robbers,&c.Jhall
h/hcrite the Kingdomc of God. For Robberies,
thefe forts of men dpecially are famous:
Theeecs by the high wayes , Pyrates vpon the
Seas,Souldiorsnot content with their pay, and
whoibeticr they bee, that bymaine force take
that which is none of theirowne.Luk.3.i^.The
Souldurs asked him,faying,WhatJhall We doe ? he
/aid/Doe violence to no man,neithcraccufe any man
falftly,and be contentWithyour Wages.VIII.To
confpire with a Thicfc, whether by giuing ad.
nice how he may compafle his enterprife,or by
concealinghis fa&,that heebeenot punifhed.
Prou.29.24. He that is partaker With a Thiefe,
hateth himfclfe,and hce that hearetheurfing,and
difeoutrethitnot.

Thepunifhmentof theft may at the difcre-
tionof the Judge be fometimesaggrauated, as
he feeth the quality of the offence to be.There-
fore theeucs fometimes arc punilhed with
death.

Now if any man obi.ft , that the Iudiciall
lawofGodjdochonely require the reftituticn
thereof fourefold for fuch an offence : I an-
fwerc,that the ciuill Magiftmte, when he feeth
fome one , or many offences to increafc, he
may by his authoritie encreafe theciuill punifh-
ment due to that finne. Now it is manifeft,that
the finne of theft is farre more grieuous in our
Common-weale,then it wasamong the Iewcs.
For firft.tiie inhabitants of this Common-weale

.are generally,by many degrees, poorer then the
lewes were: therefore toflcalc a thing,but of
fome final! value,from one in this Countrey,
doth more endammage him, then a thing of
great value would haue done the lewes.

Againe, the people of this Countrey are
of a more ftirring , and fierce difpofitiou ;
the which maketh Thecues to bee more out-
aoious, with their Robberies ioyning Vio-

lence , and the diilurbance of the publicke
1 tranquilitie of the Countrey : whereof more

The tjfitmarine part.
Thou fhaltpreferue and iitcreafe thy neighbours

To this are required thefe that follow':
I. A cert2ine Calling:wherein cucry man,

according to that gift which God hath giiicn
him,muft bellow himfelfe honeIlly,to his owr.e
and neighboursgood. 1.Cor.7.24. Lei entry
manWherein he was called,thereinabide with (jod,
Eph.4. 28. T. Pet. 4.10. According as entry
man hath recetutd a gift, fo let him adminifiir to
another, that yet may bee good difptsnfers of the
manifold graces of god. Gal.5.13. In leue ferae
one another.

II. The true vfeof Riches^and all thegoods
a man hath.-to which belong two Vertues,Con-
tentation,aud ThriftindTe.

Contentstion isa Vertue,wherebya man is
well pleafed with that eftate,wherein be is pla-ced. I.1Tim.6.6. gedlincffc isgreat gain?,with a
contented minde. 7. For vptc brought nothing
the world.neither fisaS we canyany thing cut of the!
World:Tut.batting foode end raywent,lei vs be con-
tent. Phil.4.11.1haue learned inVthatfoeucr fiate
1am,therewith to be content. 12. Jean beabafed,
and 1 can aboundentryWhere in ad things I amw-
firuEled,both to be full,and to be hungrie ; and toa.
bound,and to haueWatte.Matth.d.11.Giue vsthis
day our doylybread.Hcb 13.5.Letyour comerfa-tion be Without couetoufneffe , and be content with1 the things whichyou haue for hefaith,J Wilnot for.,
fake thee,nor leaue thee.
| Thrifrinefle,or frugalities**a Vertue,whereby
a man carefully keepeth his goods which bee.
hath gotten, and imployeth them to fuch vfes,
asare both ncceffaric and profitable. Prou.5.
15. Drinke the Water of thy Ceficrne, and of the
Riuersgut of the middes of thine on scWelt.16.Let
thy Fountaines flow forth,and the Riuers cf Waters
in theJlreets. j y.Ltt them be thine owne,yea,thine
only,and not thegrangers Withthee.Pro.21.5.The
thoughts of the diligent dotfwely bring abundance.
X 7. Hee that louetbpaftime,Jhall be apoore man,
and hee that louethWine and oyle Jhall not bee rich.
Prou.12.37. Thedeceit full man reflethnot that
Which he hath taken its hunting : but the riches of
the diligent arepretioHs.Ioh.6.1 2.

III. To fpeake the truth from the heart ,
and to vfe an harmeleffe fimplicirie in all af-faires. Pfal.15.2. He that walketh vprightly,and
worketh righteotifneffe,he that fpeakeththetruthin
hit heart.Gen.23.15. Ephronfaid to Abraham,
The land is worth foure hundred fhekels offiner,
what is that betwecue mee and thee? bury therefore
thy dead.12.So Abrahamharkened to Ephmi/md
Abraham weighed to Ephron the filuer,whichhee
had named in the audience of the Hittites , euen
foure hundreth fhekels of currant Money among
CMarchant s,&c.

IV. Iuft dealing.1.Theff.̂ .6.Ofthisthere
are many kindes.

I. In buying and felling,in letting and hiring
of Farmcs, Tenements, Lauds : in Marchan-
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cf Saimtion and Damnation.
dize,& all maner of commodities, men mud A tour any thing lent, thou(halt notgot iwo hut houf ,
racke nothing, but keepe a iuft price. A iuft to fetch his pledge.11, But thou(halt ( fund without ,
price is theno'olerued,when as the things pri- and the manthat borrowed it of thee,(badbring thezed,and the pricegiuenfor them,aremade e- pledge out of the doeresvmo thee. 12. furiher-quall,as neere as may be. For theobferuation mire,if it be a poore body,thou fuMt n-.tft.eepe with\of this equalitie, thefe foure rules are to be hie pledge.13.Butjhih reftore him the pledge j&c.\coniidered: for by them all bargaines muft be VI. To become lurety onely for men that |ordered. I. There muft beaproportion and arehonefhand very well knowmand that wa- ‘equality in all contracts:the which willthen rily,with muchdeliberation.Prou.il.15. Hebe,when as the fellerdoth not value thething, fhaBbe firevexedthat is fur cry fir a ftrunger.Andonely accordingto hisowne paines, andcoft he that hatethfuretifiip is f ure. Prou.17.18. Abellowed vpon it:but alfofeeth what profit it man definite of 'voder ,(landing toucheth the har.d,may beeto the buyer,and inwhatneede hec and becommeth ftsretyfor hisneighbour.Prou

•ftandeth ofit.Leuit. 25.14. fVhen thoufilleft 26. Butifitbe lb that a man hath intangledought to thy neighbours buiefl ought at bis bandt, himfelfe by lurettfiiip, the beft way is tocraneyeJhadnot opprefteone another.15. But according his creditours fauour t by his owne humbletothe number ofthe yeares after the labile , that B fuit,&theinftantrequeftof his friends. Piou.fhaltbtiyof thy neighbour , isflfo according to the 6.1. Myfonttt if thou be furety for thy neighbour,i number ofyeeres of thy reuencWes , he full fell vnto and haft ftriken hands Withthe ftranger : j. Thou
j thee. z6. According to thenumber ofyeares thou art fnaredwith the Words ofthine owrtt mouth ,

{ fhait inercafs the price thereof:arid According to the Doe this ndW,myforme,and delitter thy feife,feeingfewneffe of yeares thou fhait abate the price of it, thou art corns into the hand of thy neighbour,got,fir the number of fruits he doth fell vnto thee.H. and humble thy felfe, andfolhcite thyfriends. 4.They muft be fquared according to the law Giste nofteep to thine ties,nor(lumber to thine eye-of nature, the fum whereof Chrift propoun- lids.y.‘Delinerthy felfe ,as a Doe from the handofdeth in thefe words.Mat.7.12. PPhatfieuerye the hunter,̂ as abirdfromthe band of the fouler.Would that men fhoatd doetayoit, dothe famevnto V I I. All' iuft couenants and promiles,them.III. The bond of nature muft bee kept, though they be toour hinderunce, muft bee'

which bindeth him that receiueth a benefit,& performed. For a promiledoth binde, if it bemaketh a lawfull gaine of another mans lawfull.lofar forthashe will, vntowhom wegoods,that he beingonceenriched,fhal make make the promile Plal.i $ .̂ .Which fwearethtoproportionable and naturall recompence, his hurt and changeth not.pron. 25.14. A maneucn aboue the principal!. IV. Men muft Q that boafteth and keepeth not promtfe,u Ifte clouds
communicate and makevie of their goods, and Wind without raine.Iudg.1.24 files fiwwith that caueat which Paul giueth. 2.Cor.8. * mancome oat of the cit'u,and tbcyfiid vnto him,
13. not lb to beftow them, as that others may be Shew vs wee pray thee,the way into the citic,andoaf’d,andtheygrieued:or contrariwile. WeWillfhew thee mercy. 25. And When he had

II. Men muft make lale of luch things , as (hewed them the Way into the city,they/mote the ci-arein theirkindsfubftantiall,and fit forvie. tieWiththeedge ofthe(word, but they let the manIII. They muft vie iuft evaights and mea- and all his bouftold depart. Therefore , if afterfures. Deut. 25.13. Thou(halt not haue in thy promile made, he either fee that hee (hall bebaggetwomanner of wrights, agreat and a[mail: endamaged thereby, or hindred in the per-but thou ftialt hauearight&iuftWaight,a perfeEl formance of his promile, hee may crane rc-and iuft meafure fthalt thou haue, Ezcch.45.10. Ieafc,and if it be granted,accept ofit.Tefhal haueiuft balancet,a true Ephah,and a true VIII. To lend that we doe,freely , Luk.B«&.Mich.6.i1.Shall I tuftifie the wickedbalan. 6. Lend,looking for nothing againe,and your reces,andthe bagge of deceit full tonightsl ward (had begreat. And when we borrow,WCIV- Hee thathireth any thing, muft not muft be carefull to make reftitution, euen ifonely pay the appointed hire , buemakethat D needebe, with the fale ofour ownegoods. 2.which he hired good, ifought butgood come King.4.2,3,4,5 ,6,7. Here the wifi of the finnevntoic,byhisdei:ault.Exod.22.I4,i5.//'<* »»«tf ofthe Prophets felleth her oyle which Godfent byborrowany thing ofhis neighbour } and it be hurt, the handof£ltfha <to pay hercreditoHr.
be fall fsrely makeit good,rfre. IX. To reftorcthat which is committedV.The pledge or pawne ought to be redee- toour cuftodic without delay. Matth.21.41.med, & ifit beef important nccelsity,as that HewiUdeftroy the eutll husbandmen, and let out
which preferuerll thelifeofour neighbour, it his vineyardto others, Which(hall deliuer himthe
muftbereftoredto him incontinently. Exod. fruits in their feafin. Prou.3.28. But if Inch a22.26. If thou take thy neighbours mywent to thing be Ioft,not by our default,we are not vr- 1pledge, tbou(halt reftore it againe before the funne ged CO repay ic.Exod.22.7.^ mail dctitter his
got doWne: fir that is his cohering onely.Deut-24. neighbour money, or fluffetokpepe, andit be flolhn
6. No man (had take the neather or vpper Altl- out of his koufe* if the thiefe be found , he ft ill. payftone to pledge , for this gage is his lining.Neither theedouble.Z.lf thetheefe be not found , thenthe
may a man in a pledge be his own earner , but mafter ofthe houfe fhal be brought before the tudgeshe muft take Inch an one as is offered. Deut. tofweare , whether hee bane put his hand to his j
24 10. Whenthou jhalt atbe againe of thy neigh- neighbours goods or no.
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Theorder of the caufes66
A knotoeth nothing, hut doteth about queftions, and

ftrifeef words,tobcrcofcommethconic,ftrife,rai-lings,i.Pet.2.i.W herforepaying afide all malici.
oujntjje,and emit,andallguile, andeuitl(peaking.
Math.l 2.IJ. But token the chiefe “priefts and
Scribes Jaw the marutiles that he did,and the chil-drencryinginthe Tentile,andfajing^ofannathe
fonneof Dauid,they difdained.

II.EuilHulpitions.i.Tim.5. .̂ i.Sam.17.28. And Eliah hit eldtft brother beard token bee
Jpake i/nto the men,and Eliah toas angry with Da.
uid,and /aid,Why cameft thoudotont hither } and
with whom haft thou left theft few ftieepe in the
mlderntfje ? I know thy pride and the malice of
thine heart.Aft.28.4. Nbw whenthe Barbarians
far* the warme hang onhis hand , they[aid among
themfelues, This man furelyis amurderer,whom
though be hathefcaped the fea,ytt vengeance hath
notfuffered him to Hue. Here are condemned,
hard centres and finifter iudgements againft
our neighbour.Math.7.1. ludge not,that ye be
not iudged.2- For with tohat iudgementye iudgctyt
(had beiudged: and toith tohat meafureye meeteftt
(had be meafured to you againe. Thefe iudge-ments which Chrift forbiddeth,are priuate Sc
reprochfullor (landerousiudgements : name-ly,when either a good or an indifferent acti-
on isinterpreted tothe worfe partior when a
light offence is made hainous through euill
will, without all defire either to amend or to
couer the fame,Aft.2.13. And others mocked
and[aid,theyare full of neto lVine.14. But Peter

C (landing with the tleuen,lift vphis voice, and fa:d
vmo themfe menofJudea,and adye that inhabire
lerufalem, be this knowne vato you , and hearken
vnto my words:1 j. For thefe are not drunken,asye
fuppoje, finceit is but the third heurt of the day.1.
Sam.1.13.For HannahJpake in her heart,her lips
did mooue onely put her voice toasnot heard,there-
fore £li thought Jhe had beetle drunken. But wee
mutt know,that there are threekinds ofiudg-
mcnts,which are not forbidden by this com-mandementof Chrift. Thefirft, isthemini-fterie oftheGofpel, which iudgeth & rcpro-
uethfinne. Thefecond, is the judgementof
the Magiftrate. The third , is the judgement
ofa friend admonifhing vs:as when he faith,
Abftaine from the company of filch a man,

•D for I know him to be adrunkard,&c.
I I I. A relation of the bare words onely,

and not of the fence and meaning of our
neighbour. Math.26.59. Now the chiefe of the
Briefs,and the elders, and ad the toholt Counted,
fought falfe witncjfcs againft Jejtu , to put him to
death. 60. But they faun4 none,and though many
falfe wienejfes came,yet found theynone: but at the
la ft came two falfe toitneffes.61. And[aid,This
mm[aid,lcan deftroythe Temple ofGod,&build
it in three daies.Indeed,Chrift faid fome fuch
thing in words,as appeareth, Ioh.a.ip. Jejtu
aafVered and faid vnto them,“Deftroy this temple,
and in three daies l will raife it vpagaine.

I V. A lie, whereby euery falfhood with
j purpofetodeceiuc, is fignificd , whether in_words,or in deeds,or concealing the truth,or

X.That which a man findetli,is to bekept
in hisowne hand,ifthe true owner cannot be
heard ofjbut if he be,he muft reftore it.Deut.
22.1. ThouJhalt not fee thy brothers oxe , nor his
fheepego aftray,and withdraw thyfelfe fromthem,
butjhaltbringtbem againe vnto thy brother. 2. If
he benot neere vntotheegir thouknoto him not,thou
(halt bringit vntothine houfe, and it(had rematne
toith thee vntillthy brotherfeekeafter it,then(halt
thou deliutr it to him againe. 3. So ft:alt thou doe
wit h all loft things.

XI. Togetourowne, we may, ifwecan-
not doeotherwife,fiie our neighbour in law.
But wemuft follow ourflutes in all holy man-ner,and with thefe caueats. I. In all fuits,we
muft notdoe any thing , that may prejudice
the profelsion of Chriftian religion. There-fore all fuitersia lawoffend, when they truft
more in man, then in God, and make their re-ligiona ieft to worldlings; partly by ftriuing
about things of fmall importance, and partly
by not admitting any conditions of reconci-
liation.1.Cor.6.1.Dare any of you,baaing baft,
neffe againft another ,beadiudgedvnder the vniufl ,
and net vnder the Saints? II.Law muft bee the
laft remedy,asadefperate medicine isthe Iaft
remedie the Phyfition vfeth :Wee muft aflay
all means pofsible, before wevfe this,Speci-ally toa brother. i.Cor.6.7. Tkcreisvtterlya
fault amongyouftecaufeyego to lato one toith ano-ther: why rather fujferye not wrong } why rather
fuflaineyc not harmef III.In all fuitsof Law,
we muft be mindfullofthe lawof charity,and
not l'0 much indeauour tomaintaine our owne
right, as to recall our brother, which erreth,
into the right way.

B

C H A P. X X V I I I.
Concerning the ninthCommandement.

*THe ninth commaundemcnt concerned)

* the preferuation of our neighboursgood
name.!

Thewordsare thefe:
Thou fhalt not bearefalfe witnejfe againft thy

neighbour,
The Refolution.

Thou(halt not beare~] That is, atifwer when
thou art asked before a iudge. Deut.19.17.
Thenboth the men which ftriuetogether,(hat ftand
before the Lord,euen beforethe priefts and Iudges
which(loall be tn thofe daies. 18. And the Judges
fall make adiligent inquifilion, and if the veitneftc

be found falfe,and hathgiuen falje witnejfe againft
his brother.

fVitneJfc'] By a figure, fignifieth euery word,I whereby the credit and eftimation of our
j neighbour is either impairedor diminifiied.

Thenegatiue part.
| Thou fnalt not dtmtnijh or hurt thegood name

j and eftimationof thy neighbour.
Here is forbidden ;
I. Enuic, diflaine of others, defire of a

mans own glory,1.Tim.6.4.^ is puftvp,andJ
any



of Sdmtimand ct)timnation. 67
•ayother way wharfoeueSrj beitfor ncu4r fo Agreatagood co ourtteigbbour.

V.ToproiKnrnee*moft fenteafie in iudge-meatjeo reft in one witnes;toaCeufe another
wrongfully} to betrayamans caufe bycblhr-fion.1.Kin-31.12-. They proclaimeda faft,and
fit Nabothamong thecbiejofthe people.i 3.And
therecame twowicktd men,and fits before hint,
nod the wicked men wiMcffed ttgafaft Naboth m
the prefence of the people ; fiying ,Naboth didhlaf-pheme God&the(’ing:rhentbcy carriedhint a-way out of the city,& jhned him with ftones/hat
he died.Den.17.6.At themonth of twoor three
WitneffesfaS he that is Worthyof death(die: bat
at the month of oneWitneffe heJhall not die.
'VI. Openly co raife forged and hurtfull B

tales and reports ofour neighbour,or priuily
todeuiferhefame<Ro?a .1.29.Wbi/perers. jo.
Backbiters,haters of God,proud,bsaflcrs,innetcrs
of emitthings. Leu.19. i6.Thenfait not walksabout with tales among thy people, thouJhalt not
(land againft the blood ofihyrieighbonr: I amthe
Lord.i.Tim.S - i $. AndtikeWifialfi beingidle,theylearne togoe about from honfe to houfe : yea,
they arenotohely idle,bat alfi prdtlert,and baft:
bodies^taking thingsWhich are not comely.To
fpread abroad flying talcs,or to faine Si adde
any thing rnto them.Prou. z6.20. Without
woodthe fire is quenched&Without a tale-bearer
ftrife ctafeth. 21. Asacoale maketh burning
codes,ffr Wood a fire.fi thecontentsom man is apt
to kindle flrife.2 Z .The words of a tale,bearer are
as(UtteringSiOnd theygo stoWrt into the bowels ofthebtilie.i.Cov.\'t.ttx.Tor lfern left when1
corns,}(had not findsyou(neb as 1Would, &left
there be ftrife,enayingpwMh,contentions,backbi-tings,whifperings,fweRi»gi, and difiord avioitgyou. To reetiiue or bdeeue thofe calcs which
we heartofothers.£*W.23.1. 'Thou(halt not
receiue afdfe tale , neither (hilt thou put think
hand with the wicked, to be a faife WitheJJe. 1.
Sam.24.IO.And DauidfiidtoSaul,{Therefore
piue(l thou aneart to mens Words , that fey, be-holde,'‘Dauid feeketh euitl againfi thee ?
. V I I. To acctlfe our neighbour for that
which is certain and true,through hatred and
withintent to hurt him.1.Sam.22.91Thendn-fwered Doeg the Edonfite (who was appointed o-uerthefirUMntscfSaul )&faid,1 fiw.tbi fihof
If at when be came to Nob,to AbimeUcbthe fohofAhitub 1o.Who oskedceunftR of the Lord for
hbt.andgaut himvifluals,and hegauehimalfi
thefWordofGoUahtht Philiftini.OFthisdeed
DrfHM/thusfpeakerh.Pfal.52.1. Why boafteft
thou thy filfe inthy Wickednes.O rhati of poWtr ?
the lotting kfftdnes of the Lord endureth for euer.
z -Thy tongue imagbteth mifehiefe,and is like a
fdrperafiryhat cuttethdeceitfully.3.Thou docft
lout euillmore thtngood :and lies, more then to
freakybe truth.4.Thost lotttft all'Words that may
defttoy,O dtceitfuUmigue.

V I I I. To open or declare ohr neighborsfecrccs to any man, clpecialfy, if hee did it of
infirmity.Mat 18.15. Mortehtrjf thy brotherfrcjpaftb againfl thee,goand ted him his fault be-

twedHeiheehhd'bimdiemilfhe heart thee, thouhetjDwanthy brother.Pro. rr.13. Heihatfetth
about as 'afiatmd.trerfiifcoiiireth'afeCrtt: Pitt heMat is of a faithfuR heart,cdncedlith a matter, jIX.Ail babling talkeand bitter words.Eph.
j.3 fButfornicotian andtil'vncleannejfe.let it notbt dice named amagym.-q.Neitherfitthiries:nei- [

ihe'rfmlif talking,dtifhtr ieftiag,whichare hitcomelyfittrather giuing 0 fthankee.Ioh.9. 34.Theyanfwired&Jaid vtflo him,thou artaltoge-ther borne infins,arid doeft thou teach vs? fi theycaft him diii. This iefting,<3r,4s it is now rear-med,wit,which Arifiot.the Philofopher ma-keth aVertiie, is by Paniclie Apoftlc acebun-ted a vice:and that not without caufe.*I.Suchquipsas ftingothers,chough they beea greatpleafiire for fome t6 heare, yet are they'veryoffenfiuetofuch asare (o gyrded.II.It is ve-ry hard to make Ghriftian both godimefleandgrauity toagree wichfuch behauiour.
ObicEt. But fait and rartfpeeches are vfpall

in the Sctrptures,i.Kin.18.27. Eliah mocked
the prieftsof^*/.Efa.14.9.Anf. Such fpeechesare not fpoken to pleafe
others, but are fharpdy denounced againftGodsenemies to his glory.

X. Flattery,whereby we praife our neigh-bour ab'>ue that we know in him. Prou.17.6.
The woiidi of a loiter are faithful.but the kiffes ofanenemy aretobe funned.14. Hethat pratfitb

\ his fiendWith aloud voice,rifing early inthe
Q hing.it fallbd counted tohimas acurft.Aft.12,

22.And the people gaite a(hout,faying(The voice
of God,and hoiofman.Jhis isa gricuous fin in
the miniftersof the word..1.The.2.5.Neither
did we euer vfe flattering words,asye know,nor
coloured couctoufties.Godis recsrd.Icr.O.13'^6r
from the leaf ofthem , turnvntf the greateft of

i them/uery 'ihe isgisteh vnt'o coueionfies,&fromj the Prophet, emnvntothe Trieft, they alldeale
falfly.14. T hey haue healed alfi the hurt of the
|daughter of my peoplewithfacet words, faying,; Peace.peace,whenthere is no peace.Rom.1O.18

; For.they that are fuch, feme not the Lord Jefiu
i Chriftfbut their owne bellies,& withfaire fieech
i and (lattering.dcctuiethe hearts of thefimple. .I XI. Foolifli and ouer confident boafting.

D Prou.27.1. Boaft not thyfelfeof to morrow, for
' thou knoWeft notWhat aday may bring forth: Z.
Let another praifethee,and not thine own mouth,
a ftranger ,and not thine owne lips. .

X I I.Toaccu(e,or witnesagainft one falf-ly.1.Kin.21.13. Nabothblafhemed God and
' the king.

mor

Theaffirmatiue part.
| Preftrue thegood name of thy neighbour.Eccl.I 7.3.Agood name is better then agoodsyntment.

Here is commanded.
I. A reioycing for thecredit and good e-ftim atioh of thy neighbour.Gal.5.22.But the

fruit of the fpirit.itUue.iey,peace,gentlenes.Knrr.
| 1.8. Fir(l1 thahke my God through leftss drift ,I foryou al,becaufi your faith if publifhed through-outthe wholeWorld.I II. Willingly to acknowledge that good-

G



Tine order of the caufes68
A A man would fuppofe,that by thismeanes,

wc fliculd be partakersof other mens finnes.
But we muft know,that wcought toconeeale
cur neigbouis impcrftftions, left he ftould
he prcuoked tocflcnccsyct in the freane fea-f©n,hcc muft be admoniftied, that hee may a-mcnd.Gal 6.1Jam. j9. Brethren, ifany of
you hunt erredfiimthe truth,aidfeme manhath
ur.mttd him,20. Let him kpoW ,that he which
hath come rted the firmer ferngoing afiray out of
his way, frailfine a[0tele from death> and JhaBhide a multitude of firmer.

But if the iinr.e which isconcealed,cannot
thereby be taken away,then muft we in loue
and chatity,declare thefame to thofe, which

B may remooue and amend the fame.Gen.37.x
When Ioft pb wotfieautnteene ycares old, he kept
fheep With kit brethren,&the childwot withthe
femes of Bilhah,and Withthe fens of Qphah,his
fathtrs wines:andJcfephtolde vrtotheir father,
their euilJkyings.vCcr.un For it hath binde-
clared -cite me,my brethren,of you,by themthat
are of the beufe of floe,that there are contentions
amcngyou.Mith.i8.id. But if he heat e thee net,
takeWith theeone or tirofiat by the meuthef two
or three veitneffes entry word may be confirmed.

VI. To get a good name and eftimation
among men,and tokeeps the fame when wee
haue gotten it.EKi\.4.%.Furthermore brethren,
wbatfoeuer things arctrue,Whatfooter things are
honefi , wbatfoeuer things are tuft , whatfteuir
things are pure,Wbatfoeuer things arebfgoodrt-port,if there be any vertue,if there be any praife,
thinkjn theft things.A good nameis gotten.1.
If we,fcekingthe kingdome of God before al
things,do repent vs of al our fins,and withan
earneft defire,embrace & follow after rights
oufiics.Pro.10.7,Tht mtmoriaUof the tuft JhaBbe bleffed,but the nameefthe wickedfhalrct.Mar
14.9.̂ :rily f fay vnloycu,wherefoeutr this Go-(fitIfhalbc preached throughout the whole World,
this alfoyhat (he hath done.fhal befpoktnof inre-membrance of her.2.Wcmuft haue acare both
to iudge,& fpeak wel of othcrs.Mar.y.a.Wirib
what iudgementye iudee,yeJhal be iudged.Eccl.
7.33. Giuer.ot thine heart alfo to allthe words
that menfpcake , left then doe heare thy firwant
turfing thee.24. For oftentimes alfo thine heart
knowetb,that thou likeWife haft curfid ether. 3.We muft abftaine from all kinde ofwickcd-ncfie:for one only viceor linne doth qbfeure
and darken a mansgood name. Ecclef.10.1.
D eadflits caufetoftink ,& putrifie theoymmetit
of the Apothecaryifi doth a litlc feByhim that it
in efiimationfor wifedome,andforglory.4. We
muft in al thingscarneftly feckc for the glory
of God on/y,andnotourpwn.Mat.d.5.And
when thou prait ft,be not as the hypocrite for they
hue to ftand & pray inthe Synagogues,& inthe
corners of the ftrtttes,btcaufe they wouldbe feint
of men:verily,! fay vnto you,they hauetheir re.
Ward.6.But whin thoupraytft , enter into thy
chamber,and when thou haft ft.u< tky deore, pray
vntothy Father whichisin feertt ,andthy Father
which feeth infeertt .JhaBreward thee openly.

nefle wefee in any man whatfoeuer,and onely
to fpeakeof the fame.Tit. j.2.That they fteake
euillof no man, that they be no fighters,but fift,
JheWing all mceknes to all men. Moreover, wee
muft withal!defire, receiue, andbelceue re-
portsofour neighborsgood.Aft.16.1.Then
came heto Derbe and Lyfira,and beheld,a ccrten
difciple was there,named Timotheus,- a Womans
fin which was a ItWfJfeJnd belt eutd,but his fa*

therWas a Cjrecian.2. Of Whom the brethren
which were at Lyftraand ]conium,repined wel.
3.Therefore PaulWould that he ftnmld goeforth
Withbim.andtcokeandciratmcifid him. Net.
withftanding this muft be lb performed of vs,
that in no wife we proue and allow of the vi-
ces and faults of men.Owo.ry.i.Andhe did
Vprightly inthe ties of the Lord , but net With a
perfeft hart.it.lj.l.And he did vprightly inthe
fight ofthe Lord,according to aB that his father
fiXxJah did fauc that he entrtd into the templeof
theLord,&the people didyet corrupt their waits.

I I I. To interpret 2 dcubtfull euill to the
better part, t.Cor.13.5 Loue thinkerh not euil:
j.h belceueth aRthings,it hepethaBthings,Gen.
37.31.Andthey took fofiphs coat,& killed a fyd
of thegozts,& dippedthe coatinthe blood.3 2 Sd
theyfirst that porti-coloredcoatthey brought it
to theirfather,&Jaidjbis haue wefesidfee now
Whetherit be thy fins coat or no.33,J henhe knew
it ,andfaid, It is my fions coat,a wicked htaft hath
deuoured him.lofiph isfiertly tome in pieces.

And here obferue the religion of that lo.
feph,which was betrothed to Mary,who when
he faw that Mary was with child, was readier
to1delude,that before her betrothing fit
withchildeby committing formication, then
after by committing adultery. Math.i.19.
B ut for all this,men muft not be too toocre-dulous or light of beliefe./efc.3.24. But It fits
did not commit him felfe vntothem, becaufehe
knew them all.

IV. Not to belceuc an euill report, run-
ning abroad amongft the common people,by
rhewhifpering of tale-bearers, as it were by
conduit pipes.Pfal.I s-l -Hs that Jlandercth not
Withhis tongue,nor dot h euill to his neighbor,nor
receiueth afalfe report againft his neighbor. Ier.
40.14. And they faid vntohim, KnoWeftthou
not,that Baal is the King of the Ammonits,hath
fer.t ffhmael, the fin of Nethaniah,to flay thee ?
but Gedaliah thefinne of Ahikamfidecuedhim
not.16.But (Jcdaliab the finof Ahikam, faid
vnto hchanan the finne of ICartab,thouftsalt net
dee this thing,for thou jfeakeftfalfly of lfhmatl.
But we ought alfo to be angry at fuch whifpe-
rings.Pro.25.23. Asthe North Winds driueth
away the rainefo doth an angry countenance the
flandering tongue.

V.To kcepc fecrct the offence of our neigh-
bour,except it muft ofnecefsity bee reuealed.
Prou.1o.12. Hatredftirrtth vpcontention: but
lone couerethalltrtjpaffies.Matb.1.19.7htnlo-
fiph her husband being a tuft man,and not Willing
to make htr a publike example,Was minded to put
her aWayfecretly.
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A ©four neighbours wife.

Houfe_J Thecooitnaundement is illuftratcd
by an argument drawn from the diftribution
of the obie&s of concupifcence j whence it is
apparent,chat only euil concupifcence iscon-
demned in this place.Col.3.5.For there isa
good concupifcence or cfcfire .* as of meare
and drinke,and that of thefpirir. Gal.5.17.
T be jpirit lufieth aaaixfi.the.fiefir.

Tb:negative part.
Thou:Jhalt not com that which is thy neighbors.’

Hereare prohibited,::.v
I.Concupifcence it fdfe,namely,original!

corruption, in asmuchaskis hurtfull to cur
neighbour ffam.1.14. . “

B II.£ach corrupt and fedden cogitationand
pafsion of the heart,fpriogii^ out of the bit-
ter rooteofconcupifcence. Gak 5.17. The
fltfhiufietbagainft the.spirit.Luke 10.27.7Zw*
Jhah ioftetht Lord, with aU thyJoule. To this
place appertakietbSatansfuggeftion, if after
the firft offer it be entertained and rcaiued in
thedofet. of the hearr.

III.;Theleafi cogitation and motion , the
u-hicb,though itprocure not cofcnt,delights,
& tickles the heart,ibid.Of this kindsre-theft
foolilh wifties: 1would fueban houfe were
mine/uch a liuing,fueh a thing,&c.And hi-
therto may we referre all vnehafte dreames,
arifing from the force of concupifcence.

Theaffirmance parr.
Q Const that onely which is auailesble to thy

neighboursgood. ; .
Herearc commanded:
I. Aptfrc heart towards our neighbour, r.

Tim.I.yTbe end of the comandemsnt is lone out
ofa purebart>a good'confcieceyfrfaith vnfined.

II. Holy cogitations, and morionsof the
fpirit. Paul prayctb, 1.Theft.5.2 3.That the
Theffalonisns may he holy, not onely inbody and
fault,butalfi inJpirit fphy.23.

III. Aconfl'fl againltthe euillaffc&ions
andluftsof the fldh.Rom.y.izJritoyceinthe
laW of Cjod ,inrco«rd of the inward man 23.But
1fee another laW of my members ycbcRingagainfi
the laW of my mind,and making me capline to the
law offin, whichis inmy members.!^ ,JWifcra-

j) ble manthat I am,Who jbaddeliaer mefrom this
body of death? 2.Cor.12.7,8.,*?.

CHAP.XXX.
Of the vfe of the Law.

'T'He vfcofthe Law in vnrcgencrate per-1Tons,is three- fold.
The firft,isto lay open finne, and make it

lenowne. Rom. 3. 20.By the veorkes of the law
Jhal no fiefj be iufiified in his fight for by the law
comes the knowledge of firm:.

. Thcfecond vfc, is accidentally to eff ft
and augment finne , by reafon of the flefli,
the which caufeth man to decline from that
which iscommanded, and euer to incline to
that which is prohibited. Rom.7.8. Sintoft

; eccafion by the commandensent , and wrought
;

Ifec if when wc fetke theglory of God,ho-
neft and godly men doe praife -fit tefftifiewell
ofvs,we muftnot delpifc this their teftiiiony
and commendation1 and although they ne-
u>r praife vs,nor teftifieof vs at ail, yet mud
we takeit in goodpart.2.Cor.i.i2. Far our
reioyeing is this,the tefimony of our confidence,
that infimplicityand godly pareneffe, and.not in
fiefhlywifidomo,bothy thegrace of (fed wc bane
had our Connerfiliation the world,and moft ofaU
to you-wards.Andc.wj3.'But we Wilnotrehycc
of things Which are not withgnour meafhre , but
according to the meajure of theline,whereof God
hathihfiributed to nsamoofire, toattainc turn
vntoyon.Pfal.ltf.5. The Lord is the portion of
npinsinheritonce,and of my cap: thou fhalt main-tatnc my dot.6. The lints are fallen vnto mein
pltafint places s yea1bane a f.aire heritage. 1.
Cor.1.31.He that rekyceth, let him reioycc in
the Lord.

*» . ,

:*: . • .)
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' C H A P. X X I X.
Of the tenth ffamntandement.

"I"?He tenth Cosnraaandcment conccrneth
A conaipifcences againft our neighbour.
- The Words are thefe

Tbon(bolt not couet thyneighbours houfe,thou
fhaltnot couetthy neighbours wife , norhisfer-
tont.teorfa.maideytor bisox$,nor his ajfegnera-
ny thing that thyneighbour hath.

Tht Reflation.
Ccntt} 'The cogitation'or motion of the

heart, is of three forts: the firft is fameglan-
tmgior fuddeo thought,fuggefted to the mind
by Satdn.which fuddenly vani&crhaway,and
isnotrcceiucd of the minde: This is no fin.
FOr it wasin Chrift when hewas tempted by
thcdiucll,Math.4.1.3.The fecond.is a more
permanent thought or motion , the which as
icwcre.tickleth and inueigheth the miad with
(bmc inward ioy. The third, isa cogitation
drawingfrom the wil and affc&ion,full afienc
to fin. Wc are to vnderftand this comman-
dementofthe fecondfort ofmotionsonlyjfor
the third kind which hiueconfent of will, be-
long to the fine former Commandements.
. Now then tocouet is to thinke inwardly,
& alto todefireany thing,wherby our neigh-
bour may be hindred , albeit thereeniue no
affent of the will,tocommit that cuil.For the
very Philofophers condcmne couecoufiieflr
of the heart ;and Ciuilians difallowa purpofe
only todocuilljif it be conioyncd with a ma-
nifeft deliberation. And asfortheconcupi-
fcence in this place forbidden, wee may well
thinke it is more dofc and fccrct ; becaufe S.
Paul,a Do&our of the Law,wasaltogether
ignorant ofit.Rom.7.7. f had not knowne luft,
except the LaW badfiid,Thou fhalt not lull. t A-gainc,if that concupifcence immediately go-
idg before the content, were not prohibited
in thisplace, there muft be a great confufion
in the Decalogue.For theftauenth comman- 1
dement forbiddeth fome kinde of couecing|

m
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The couenant of grace , is that tfhercbjGod freely prcmifing Chrift,andhisbenefits]exafts againe of man, that he world by faithrecciue Chrift,&repent of his fins.Hcfii,

Inthat day wid I make* couenant fof tkim&ci
19» And J will marrythee vnto me ft r ruer -ytajWiH marrytkeevntominrighteeufnejfe, andiniudgement,and in mtrty,end inccfap* jfkttpio. /will marry tbte vntomein faithfuIncJJe.andthostjhalt kptowthtLord.Emb.36.2j. Iwidpourecleanewater vponyeu,andyefrailbe cleatie : jtd,from allyeurfrithintjft,andfrom aUjcur ideliwill cleanfeyeiH.26.AndI wilgiueytua hew hedrt;

&anew fpirit willputwitkinyou.xy.Attdcattfeyou to walks in my ftatutes.Mai.3.1.The Lord,Whomyc feety,Jhadfreedtiycome to histempifi
t»tn the mtffergtr of the couenant when) ye dt-firc:bche!d,hefralcome,faiththe Lord of Hofri.Thiscouenant isalfo named -a Teftament :for it hath partly the nature&properties ofa teftament or will.For it is. confirmed by thedeath of the ceftatour. Heb.9.16.tvherrate,fitment is,there mufi bee the death of’km thatmade the tefiament . 17.For the teftament is con.firmed whenmen are dead-fit it isytt of no force,fi long as be that made it,it aliiu. Secondly , inthiscouenant wcdoe netfo much ofierV'brpromife. any great matter to God , as iliamanneroncly receiuc: tuen as thelaft willand tefiament ofa man , is not forthetefta-tors,but for the heircscommodity.The Couenant,albeit it be one in fubftance,yetis it diftinguifhed into theold and hewteftament.

The old teftament or couenant is thar,which in types and fhadowes prefiguredChrift to come,and to be exhibited.The new teftament dedarcth Chrift al-ready come in the flefh , and is apparently(hewed in theGofpcll.
The Gofpcl isthat part of Gods word whichcocaines a moft worthy & welcome meffage.*namely,thatmankindis fullyredeemed by theblood oflelus Chrift,the onely begottenSonof God,manifefted in fkfhjfo thatnow for allfuchas repent & belceue in Chrift Iefus,thereisprepared a full remifsionof all their finnes,together with faluation &life cucrlafting.M.

3.14.AtMofts liftedvptheferpent in thewiLdomes fo mufi the fon of matt be Ifted vp. v.j 5.That whofobelteuethin him.fieuld not perifij/utbaneeuerlafling life.hBt.10.43.To himaljogiueall the Prophets Witnet,that through his name,althatbeletut inhim,frail rtceiueremiffton of fins.The end and vfe of the Gofpcll is , firft tomanifeft that rightcoufncs in Chrift, where-by the whole law is fully fatisfied.and faluaci-on attained. Secondly, it is the inftrument,and.asit were, the conduit pipe of the holyGhoft , to fafhionand deriue faith into thefoule.-by which faith,they whichbcleeue.dcc,as withan hand,apprehend Chriftsrighteouf-nes.Rom.x.id. 1amnotaframed of the Gofindof Chrift,for it is the power of God to faluation toosmanyas belceue,to the Jtwe firft , apdthmto

inme all manner of concupifcence -.for Without the
Law finne is dead.9.For f once wasalineWithout
the Law,but whenthe commandement came,fin
reuiued.io.But J dicd,andthat commandement
which was ordained vntolife , Wat found to btt
vnio me vnto death.

The.rhirdvie, is todenounceetcrnall dam-nation for the leaft difobedience, without of.
fering any hopeofpardon.This fentcnce the
law pronounceth againft offendours, and by
ir,partlyby threatning,partly by terrifying,it
raigneth and ruiethouer man.Rom.3.19. We
know that whatfoeuer the law faith,it faith tothe
whichare vnder thelaW,that tutry mouthmay be
fropt.dr al the world be culpable before GW.Gal.
3.1o.As many as areof the worksofthe law,are
vnder the curft,for it isWritten, Curfed is entry
one that continueth mtinaltthat is writteninthe
bookf of the law to do them.z.Cor. 3.7.If the mi.
niftrationof death writtenWith letters,&engra.
Heninflows, wasglorious: 8. How (had notthe
mhifirationof the fpiritbe moreglorious? Tor if
the minfirationof condcnation wereglorious,&c.

Theend why finne raigned in man , is to
vrge finnersto flie vnto Chrift.Gal.j.aa.T&e
Scripture hath concluded all vnder finne,that the
promifeby the faith of lefru Chrift jhould begiue
to them that beleeue.24.Wherefore the law was
our fchoole.mafier toChrift ,Heb.12 -18,19.20.
The continuance of this power of the law.is

perpetual ),vnlefle a (inner repent:and the ve-ry firft aftofrepentance lofreeth him,that he
(hall nomore bee vnder the law , but vnder
grace. 2.San.12.13.ThenfaidDauidto Na-than,/ hauefinned againft the Lord : Wherefore
Nathan(aidto Dstaid,the Lordalfo hathforgi-uen thyfin,and thou fruit not die ,Rom.6,\4.Sin
jhad not haue dominion oueryou : foryet arenot
vnder the laWfiut vndergrace.

If therefore,thou defireft ferioufly eternallife .•firft, take a narrow examination of thy
fdfe, and the courfe of thy life,by the fquarcofGods law : thenfet before thineeyes thecurfe that is due vnto finne, that thus bewai-lingthy mifery,& defpairing vttcrly of thine
owne power,to attaine cuerlafting happincs,
thou maieft renounce thy felfe , and bepro-uoked tofeekeandfue vntoChrift lefus.
The vfc of the Law inluch as are regenerate,is farotherwife:for itguideth them tonew 0.

bedience inthewhole courfeof their life,which
obedience is acceptable to God by Chrift.
Rom.3.31.Do wetherefore through faith make
the law ojnone( ffcEl1God forbid:nayWe rather
efiablijh the laW.Pfal .119.24. Thyteflimonies
are mydelight, they are mycounfedtrs. v.ioy.
Thy word is alanthorne vnto my feete , and a
light vnto my patheu
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CHAP. XXXI.
Of thecouenant of Grace.

T TIthcrto concerning the couenant of1 JL - orkc.i,and of the Law, now followed!cue couenantof grace.
the
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the Grecian, i f .For the iufiice of God is renta-
^by it,from faithto faith. Ioh.6.6 y It is the
Jfsirit Which <juick*uth,tbeflejh prefitethnothing:
the words Vohich I fpeake arefpirit and life.
Cor.i .21. ftpleaftd (fodby thefooUjhneJfe of
preaching, to faue fitch at beleeue. _

The Gofpell preached is, in the Aourifliing
eftate ofChrifts church, that ordinary means
to beget faith.-but in the ruinous eftateof the
feme, when as by apoftafie, the foundations
thereof are (lukcn,and the clecre lightof the
word isdarkned.then this word read orrepea
ted,yea the very found therof being but once
heard,isby the afsiftace of Gods fpiric,extra-
ordinarily effe&ualljtothem whom God will
haue called out of that great darknes intohis
exceeding light. Rom. 10.14. HowJhaBthey
call on him,in whomthey hauenot beleeued ? and
how fhall they beleeue inhim, of whom they haue
not heard ? and howJhaS they heare without a
preacher > A&.11.19. And they which were
featured abroad, becaufe of the affliElion that a*

rofe about Stemn,walked throughout til theycame
to Pheitice,and Cyprus,and Anttochia,preaching
the wordto no man,but tothe Jewes 0nly .2o.New
fame of them Were men of Cyprus and Cyrene,
Which whenthey were come into Antiocbia,Jpa\e
vnto the (jreciw and preached the Lord lefts.
21. And the hand of the Lord Was with them,Jo
that agreat number beleeued,and turned vnto the
Lord.loh.4.28. TheWoman then left herWa.
ter-pot ,&Went her Way into the city, audfiid to
the men.2 p.( ome,and fee a man which hathtold
me al things that euer f did:Is not he the CbriflI
then they went out of the city, dr camevnto him.
I?.Now many of the Samaritas beleeuedinhim,
for thefaying of the womanWhich tefifed, He
hath told me all things that euer I did.41. And
many moe beleeued,becaufe of his ewne Word.42,
And they faid vnto the Woman, noW We beleeue ,
not becaufe of thy faying : for we haue heard him

fellies,and know that this is indeed the Chrifl
the Sauiourof the World .Rom.10.18./ demand,
haue they not heard ? no doubt their found went
ont through all the earth^and their wordsintothe
ends of the nwW.Thus wc may fee, how many
of our fore-fathers,̂ anceftours in the midft
of Popery obtained eternall life. Reu.12.x 7.
The. dragon was wroth withthe Woman , and
Went &made War with the remnant of her feed,
which kept the commandtmtnts of God, dr haue
the teflimtny of Iefm Chrifi .Rom. 1 r.4. What
fiiththedinine Oracles ? I haue referuedto mee
yjhoufand men,whichneutr bowed knee to Baal.

CH AP. X X X I I.
Of the Sacraments*

TpHus muchof the prcachingof the word.-
X now followeth the appendants to the

fame: namely,the Sacraments.
A Sacrament is that, whereby Chrift and

his Curing graces, are by certaine externall
rites,fignificd,cxhibited,andfealed to a Chri-
ftianman.Roman.4.114 Herectiuedthe figne

A of circnmcijien, as the feale off he rig hteoufnesof
the faith which he had, WhenheWas vneircum-
cifed.Gcn.x 7.11. TeJbaUcircumcife the fore-
skinofy o u r a u d i t fhall be afigne of the cone-
nant betweene me andyou. , , .

Godalone is theauthor ofa Sacrament,for
the figne cannot confirmc any thing at all*but by the confent and promifeof him , .at
whofe hands the benefice promifed muft bee
receiued.Therfore God it is alone,which ap-
pointed fignes ofgrace,in whofealone pow-
er it is tobeftow grace.

And God did make a Sacrament,by the fa-
cramentall word, as Augufl.witpefleth, lay-
ing: Let the Wordceme totheclemnt ,d' there is
made a Sacrament . The facramental] word, is
the word of inftiruiion,thc which God aftera
fcuerall manner, hathfet down in each Sacra-
ment. Of this word there are two parts : the
commandcment,and the promife. The com-
mandement is, by which Chriftappointed
the adminiftration of the Sacraments, and
the receiuing ofthe fame.As in Baptifme,G>*intoal the world,baptizing them inthe name,&c.
Mat.28.19. In the Lords Suppe r, Take. , tote,
drinks,doe ye thisMat.7.6.26. The piomifeis
the other part of the iuftitution.wherby God
ordained elements,that they might be inflru-
ments and feales of his grace.As in Baptifme,
Jbvptize thee in the name of the Father, of the
Son,and of the holy Ghoft . In the Supper, This

C is my bodygiuenforyou:and,This it nsy blood of
the new Tefoment.Therefore this word inthe
adminiftration ofthe Sacrament ought to be
pronounced diftin&Iy and aloud, yea, andas
occafionfcrueth, explaned alfo ; to the end,
that all they to whom thecommaundement
and promife appertained,may know and vn-
derftand the fame.And hence it is very plaine,
that the Miniftersimpietic, doth not makea
nullity of theSacramcot, neither doth it any
whit hindera worthy receiuer :no more then
the piety ofa good minifter can profit an vn-
worthy receiuer » becaufe all the efficacie in
worthinefle thereof, depended onely vpon
Gods infticution,fo be it that beobferued.

The partsofaSacrament are,the figne,alld
2) the thing of a Sacrament.

The figne,is either the matter fenfible , or
thea&ion conuerfant about the fame.

The matter fenfible , is vfually called the
figne- .Themutation of the figne,is not natural.-by
changing the fubftance of the thing ; but re-
fpeftiue,that iŝ jily in regard ofthe vie. For
itisfeuered frJpacommon toan holy vie .-
Therfore there l^jot any fuch either forceor
efficacy of making vsholy , inherent or tycd
vnto theexternall fignes,as there isnaturally
bathes topurificcorrupt difealcs.- butall fuch
efficacy is wholly appropriate tothe holy fpi-

' ritjyet fo,as it is an inleparablecompanion of
true faith and repentance,and tofuchas tufne
vnto the Lord,is,together with the figne, ex.
hibiecd.Whenccitcommethtopafle, that by
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jVi .fotthe better confirmation of cur faith:
for by ir,asby ccrtainepledgesgiueh,Gcd of
his great mercy, doth as it Were , binde him
felfe vntovj.Now a Sacrament doth confirrue
our faith,not by any inherent or proper po-
wer it hath in it fe!fe,as hatha foueraigne me-dicine receiued by a patient, the which, whe-ther a man fleepe or wake , confirmeth his
ftrengthsbut ratherby reafoning , and vfing
thefignes; when the holy GhoiHhall frame
in our hearts fuch a conclulion as this :

wiHfitch as are corsucrtcd,rightly vfing the Sa-
craments,JhaH receine Chrift and hisgraces*

But J am conuerted ,and either noto do}or before
hauerightly vfed the Sacraments?

Therefore,1Jha/l receine Chrift and his graces.
I f. That it may bee a badge and noteof

that profefsion, by which the true Church of
God is diftinguilhed from other congregati-
ons. I I I. That it might be a mcanes to pre- :feme and fpread abroad the dodrine of the j
Gofpell. IV. It ferueth to binde the faith-ful!, that they doe continue both loyall and
gratefull to their Lord God.V.Ic is the bondofmutuall amity betwixt the faithful!.

How a Sacrament is neceflary to faluation.
The ccuenantofgrace is abfolutely neccffa-ry to faluatiomfo.rofnecefsity a nan muftbe
within the couenant,and receiue Chrift lefus
thevery fubftance thereof; or pcrifli eternal-ly:but a Sacrament isnot abfolutely nccefla-ry,but only asitisaproppeand flay forfaith
to leane vpon.Fof it cannotentitle vs intothe
inheritance of the fons of God , asthecoue-

•riant doth,but onely by reafon of faith going
before,itdothfealethat whichbefoiewasbe-llowed vpoti vsi As wee fee in humane con-
trads the bond arifeth from the mutuall con.
fent of the parties ;but the inftrumentor bill,
&the fetting toofthefeale,they do not make j
but rather confirme the bond mutually be-foremade : the which mutuall confent remai-ning firme,the cootrad ftandeth ftill in Foret,
though the inftrumcncor feale be wanting.

the want ofa Sacraraont doth
not condemne,but'thccontempt is'that which
willcondcmneaman. The wantofa Sacra-ment is, when we are iuftjy hindred' from the
receiuing of the fame.; as When one ispreuen-ted by dfath, or liueth'iti fiich a place where
hecannot receiue theSacrament. And asfor
the riegfedofa Sacrament,albeit,it bea very
gricubusfinnc, yet St is fuchanone , as for
which hee that is heartily penitent for the
fame,may well hopef<?r pardon.

The holy vie ofa Sacrament is, when fuch
as are truly conuerted,dbvfe thofe rites which
God hath preferred vnto the true endsof the
Sacrament.Therforc i .thfereprobate, though
God offer the whole Sacrament vmo them,
yet they receiue the fignesalone without the
thingsdignified bythe figns:bccaufe the figne
without theright vfc thereof, is not aSacra-
mentto the receiuerofit.So Panl faith,Rom.
2.2j•Circumcifto verily is profitable if thoukeep

Gods ordinance; a ccrtaine fignificationof Agrace,and feeling therofagreeth to the figne.
The thing of theSacrament,' iseither Chrift

.and his graces which cohcernc our faluation,
or the adion conuerfant about Chrift.
: I fay firft Chrift, and then his grace , be-‘caufe no man receiued grace from Chrift, vn-
ldfc he be made truly pareakerof-his very bo-
dy and blood ; euen as no man can by right
reapeany fruite of the ground, whereof firft
he hath ho itift title and intereft.

The adion about Chrift is fpiritua!l,a'nd is
either the adionofGod,orof faith.

The adion of God , is eicher the offering,
or the application of Ghrift and his graces to
the faithfull.

The adion offaith , isthe confideration,
defire,apprehenfion,and receiuihg of Chrift,
in the lawfull vfe of the Sacramenr.

Thusmuch of the parts of the Sacrament :
now followeth thevnionof the parts.
‘ This facramentall vnion, I. Is not naturall

according to place : -for there is no mutation
of the figne into the thing figned , neither is
the thing figned,either including in, or faft-
ned vpon the figne.But II. Itisrefpediue,be-
cauve there is a ccrtaine agreement and pro-
portion oftheexterna11 things with the inter-
nal), and of theadions of one with the acti-
onsof the othcr.*wherby it commcch to paffe,
that the fignes,asic werecertcn vifiblc words
incurring into theexternall fenfes , doe by a ^certaine proportionable rcfemblance draw a
Ghriftian minde to the confideration of the
things fignified/andto be applyed.

Thismutuall,and,as I may fay, facramen-
tal relation,is the caufcoffo many figuratiuc
fpeeches and Metonymies which are vfed:as
when one thing in the Sadament is put for
another. As.

I. The figne is vfed for the thing fignified.
Ioh.i5. 5i. lam the lining bread , which came
db'tonefrom heauen-.if any eate this bread ,he fhal
hue forenergy the'-bread which f toiUgiue,is my
fiefh,Which I toil fine.for the life of the toorld.i .
Cpr . ff £hrifi oitr Pafteoner is facrifisedfor vs
i&or'A&.ij.We that are many,are cne bread ,&
one body fiecaufe toe are alportakersofone. bread. £)
' IK The nameof the thing fignified, isgi-
uen to the-figuer is; The bread is Chrifts body ,
the cap•is- Chrifts blood,i.Cor.11.24. Mat.26.
28 .YefhaB eate «f (namely the Lambe) in baft,
for it is the Lords Pafteoner,Exod-12.11.

I l l; The effed of the thing’ fignified , is
giueri to the figne, -ascircledfionis acoue-
narrt, Gen.17.1blAd.7;8. r cup is the neto
TeftamentinChrifts blood .Ll^.22.20.Bapt ifme

' u tke ivajhing of ths new birth.Tit.^ .5.
I V. That which properly belongeth toj the figne isattributed to the thing fignified.

Denta0.16. Circ'umcife the fores kftme of your
: hearts'. Ioh.il'53. Tnltffeye eate tkefieftjof the
\ Slideof man, anddrinl^e his bloodye fall haue
i Ho life inyott .

. .. Theend why a Sacrament was ordained,

B
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The Sacramentall Vnion ofthe parts of Baptifme.
t — ——Things

fenfibJe l Chrifts blood,
andfiguratiuely
all Chrift.

Water.
>Things
jfpirituall.

Sprink-ling dr
dipping
in thewi-
ter,&c»

1. Remifsion of
finaes,and impu-tation of Chrifts
iuftice.
2. Mortification
of finne by the
force of Chrifts
death.

3Externall
baptifme^ Ia

rMiniftcr,
to wafh
the vn -clean bo-Aftions diein the

(enftble SName of
v-oftbe / theAc. ’-ter.

Cods ^fpirituall
wafhing

The progrefle .is rege-and continuance deration,
in mortification.

Continu-ance in
water.

r
| Inf1 H

&

Arifing
from wa- sr

f
% Viuificadon and

fanftification
through Chrifts
refurrcOien.

Aftions
fpirituall
and in-ward. J

I Giue his1body to
Receiucr ' bcewalh-

*3»

$ed.to 1To confecratc
himfclfetoGod
and to forfake
flefh, diuell, and
world.

Recei-I RecciueI that wa-shing. uer.

To feele the in-ward walhing of
the(pint.

Place thisTable betwixt tbt Fol.jj.and 73.
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none of youbut Crifpus and Gaitu.15.Leaft aUyfhouldfay,lhad baptized into mineowne name.

Within the couenant are all the feedcofAbraham,or the fjedcof the faichfull. Thefe
are either of riper yeares,or infants.

Thole of riper yeares,are all fuch asadioy-ning themfelues to the vifible Church, doe
both teftific their repehtanceof their fins,and
hqld the foundatios of religion,taught in the
fameChurch,Math.3.6. Andihy Were bapti-zed of him in lordan ,confeffing theirfins.hlk.%.
36. As they Went they came to a water-,thenthe
Eunuch[aid, See, here isWater,what kindereth
me to be baptized? 37.Then Philip[aid,If thou
belecueWith all thine heart,thou maiejl : hefaid,
lbeltcuetbat lcftu Chrift is theSome efCjod.
38. sAnd they Went doWne into the water, both
Philip and the Eunuch , andbee baptized him.
Exod.12. 48. If a ftranger dmH with thee,and
Will obferue the Paffetutref the Lord , let him
circumcife allthemalesthat belong vnto him,and
thenlet him tome and obfemeit,and then he fhallbe as one that is borne in the land: for none vn-circumcifed per/onJliall eatethereof.

Infants within the Couenant, are fuch ashaue one at the lead of their parents faithful.-
I.Cor.<J.14.77>f vnbeleeuing husbandis fanchfi.
ed by the wife.,&thc vnbeleeuing Wifi isJanttifitdby the hmband, elfe wereyour children vnclcane,
but new they are holy. Rom.i x. 16. If the firfl
fruits be holyfo is the whole lump'.tgr ifthe root be
holyfoarethe branches.Qen.17.7./Wileftablijhmy coteenm between me &thce,&tbyfeed after
thee,th theirgeneratibfor an esterlafiing eouenat,
to beGodvntothee,&thy feedafter thee.13.He
that is borne itsthine hen]e,and he that is bought
With mony,mnft needs be ittcumifed:[0 mj coue-ndt fhallbe inyour fiefh for anenerlafiingcoutndt.
Aft.16.31.Theyfaid,bcleenc in the Lord lefts,
and thoufhxlt be faued,and thy whole houfhold.

Quefi. How are the childrenof iaithfull
parents in the couenant! ?

AnfHoly parents arc two waies to be con-fidcrcd. Firft, as they were the fonnes of the
firft Adamjtnd fo are as yet partly carnall.-In
thiseftate they in like fort doe beget their
fonnesthechildren of wrath. For the father
begetteth a fon, notas he isa good man, but
limply asa man;and thereforebeing impure,
he muft needs beget that which is impure.Se-condly, wc muft confiderthe parents as they
arcthe fonnesofGod, engrafted into the fe-cond Adam: In this eftare though they can-
not dcriue faith vnto their pofteriry, (for the
fonnesof God are not madefuch by naturall
generation, but by the Adoption of God the
Father, vet may they bekeueboth forthem-fcluesand others, according to the tenour of
the couenant of grace:as cAdamdid fin both
for himfelfe &othersand as Parents in bar-gaines do couenant both for themfelues and
their heircs after them. Hence it is that Paul
faith,1.Cor.7.i4.that tireparents arc likevn-
to the firft fruits which fdttific the whole lumpSo
then , the faith of the Parents maketh thofe

their

the law:butif thou be atranfgreffbnr ofthelaw,
thy circnntsifion is made vncircumcifion. And :
Auguft.hlth thisfaying , lfthoureceiue it car.

rtaHy,yet eeafeth it not to be fpirituall , thoughto
thee it be not/b.II.Theeleft,as yet not conuer-ted to the Lord,doe receiue in like maner the
bare fignes without the thing fignified;yet foas that Sacra met fhall in them afterward haue
his good effeft. For theSacrament receiued
beforea mans conuerfion,isafterward to the
penitent both ratified,and becommerh profi-table:and that vie of theSacrament which be-fore was vcterly vtila vfull, doth then becomevery lawfull. I I I.The cleft already conuer-ted, doe to their faluation receiue, both thefigneand the thing fignified together;yet lb,as that for their vnworthy receiuing thereof,the whichcommeth topafleby reafon of theirmanifold infirmities , and relapfesinto finne,
they are fubieft vnto temporal!punifhments.

Thedifference betwixt a Sacramentand aSacrifice, is; in aSacrament Godbeftowethhis graces vpon vs: but in a facrifice were-turnevnto God faith and obedience.
There are many differences betwixt the Sa-craments of the Old Teftament , and thcleofthe new. I. They were many; thefe but few.II. They pointed at Chrift to come; thefe(hew that he is come.I I I.They wereappro-priate vnto the pofterjtie of Abraham ; butthefearc common to the whole Church Cul-led out of the Icwesand Gentiles.

A

B

C
CHAP. XXXII I.

Of Baptifme,

T^Hcre are twoSacraments. r.Cor.io.i. JJl would not haueyou ig norant,that all our Fa-thers werevnder the cloud,andall pajftd through
the fea.i.And werealbapitrjdvntoMefes inthe
cloud,andin the feu. 3. And did all eate the fame
ffirttualmeat.-̂ .Anddrank* aff the fame jfirstu.
all drink*•' ( for they dranke of the ff 'tritmdrocVe
that followed them , which rocke Was Chrift. )
Tertul, 4. booke contra Marcion.Auguft.de
Symbol.ad Catechum.4.booke.<5.cap.

The firft Sacrament is that, whereby Chri-ftrans. ace initiated , and admitted into theChurch ofGod: and\!iis is Baptifme.
The fecondSacrament, whereby they are

perpetually preferaed and nourifhed iti the
; fame Church,is the LordsSupper.

Baptifme, isaSacrament,by which fuch asare within thecouenant,are walhcd with wa-ter, in the name of the Father, the Son, & the
holy Ghoft , that being thus engrafted into
Chrift , they may haue pcrpetuall fellowfhip
with him.Mat.28.19.Ob,leach ad nationsJaap.tizJng-theminthenameof the Father,the Son,&the holyGhoft,Mar.i6.l6.He that beleeueth <$is bapiifidjfhal be faued.- hb that beleeueth notJhalbe condined.1.Cor.r.r?» IsChriftdmded?was
Paul crucifiedfor yiuleitherwercyebaptizedintothe name of Pauli 14./ thranko God,I baptized

D
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The order of thecaufes7+
many as are baptized into Ckrift , bant put on
Chrift. f.Cor.12,13. By one ftirit we are ad
baptized into cm body.II. Our(pirituall rege-
neration.Tit.3.5. Not by theWorkes efrightc-oufntjfe,which we had done,bat according to his
mercy hee failed vs', by the wajhing of the new
birth,and the renewing of the holy Chofi.

Of walhingjthcre be three pairs. The put-ting into the water.* the continuance in the
water:and the commingout of the water.

The putting into, or the fprinkling of wa-ter,doth ratifie,i. the ihedding oftheblood
of Chrift for the remifsionofallour fins, and
the imputation ofhis righeeoufncfle. Aft . 22.
16. Arife and bebaptized,and Wafts away thy jins
in catling on the name of the Lord.1.Cor.6.11.
Andfuck werefeme ofyou,but ye are wajhed,but
ye art fanttified,butye art iuftifiedinthe nameof
the Lord lefts,&by the ftirit ofour Cjed.U.Thc
mortification of fin by the power of Chrifts
death.Rom.6.3.Knowye not ,that all we which
haue beene baptized into leftsChrift, hauebtene
baptized into his death?6,7. KnoW this,that our
old manis crucified with him, that thebodyof fin
might bo deftroyed,that henceforthVoe jhould not
ferue ftn.for he that is dead isfreedfrsmfinne.

The continuance in the water, noteth the
buriall of finne j namely,a continuall incrcale
of mortification by the power bothof Chrift
hisdeath and buriall. Rom.6.4.We are buried
thenWithhim by baptifmt into his death.

The comming out of the water, doth con-firme our Ipiritual viuificationtonewnefle of
life in all holmes and iufticc, the which weat-tain vnto by the power of Chrifts refurreftio.
Rom.6.4.Like at (thrift was raiftdvp fromthe
dead by theglory ofthe Father :[0 We aife jhould
walkc in the neWnet of life.5.for if We begrafted
With him to thefimiiitude of hit death, eutnfo
jhad We be tothefmilitude of his refurrttticn.

The aftionof the party to be baptized, is
two-fold.

The firft,is to offer himfelfc tobe baptized
before the Minifter , and that in the prefence
ofthe congregation. This fignifieththathe
doth confecrate himfclfe vnto theLord, and
that he vtterlyrenounceth the flefli,thc world
and the diuell. 1, Pet.3.11.Tothe whichalfo
the figure which now fauetbvs, eutn baptifme
agreeth, (not the putting away of the filthof the
fit ft ,but inthat agood confidencemaketbrequeft
vnto GodJbytht refurreSlienoflefm Chrift.

The fccondjis torecciue tbeexternall wafir-
ing by water : this fignifieth, thatthepartie
baptized doth receiue the internall walhing,
which is by the blood of Chrift,or at thelcaft,
that it isoffered vnto him.

Rebaptizing isat no hand to be admitted:
for as in naturallgeneration man isonce only
bornjfo is it in fpiririiallregencratio.Thcrforc
they that are baptized of a minifter, which
is an heretike,notyet degraded fromthat cal-ling,(if the external!forme of adminiftration
be obfeiued) muft not be baptized againe of
the Church of God ; especially,if after bap.

tifinc

their children to be accounted in thccoue-
nant,which by reafou of their age docnot yet
aftually beleeue.

To be baptized into the name of theFa-
ther,&c. is by the rcceit oftheoutward figne
of walhing, to be made oneofGodsfamily ,
which is hisChurch,and to be partakerof the
priuiledges thereof. Gen.48.16.The tAngell
Whichhath deliuered me from alleutU , blefte the
children,<$•let my name be named vpon them,and
the name of my father, Abraham and Ifaac,that
they maygrow as fijh into multitude,in the midft
of the earth.Ela.4.1.Inthat dayJhalfeaue Wome
tal^e holdofone man,faying,We wileate our oWne
bread,dr WeWill weare our oWnt garmentscontly
let vsbe called by thyname,and take away our re-
proach.By this it is manifeft,thac in this walh-
ing of Baptifme,there is propounded and lea-
led a marueilous folemne couenant and con-traft •• firft of God with the baptized j that
God the Father vouchfafeth to receiue him
into fauour, theSonne to redeeme him, the
holy Ghoft to purifie and regenerate him:
fccondly,of the baptized with Godjwhopro-
mifeth to acknowledge,inuocate,and worfhip
none other God,but the true Iehou3h,which
is the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.

The externaJl and vifiblc matter of Bap.
tifme,is water:for the Minifter may not bap-
tize with any other liquor, buconcly with
naturall water.

This was the iudgement of the Primitiue
Church. For when as a certainc minifter , for
want of Water,tooke fond, and baptized onewith
that : the partie thus befanded,Was further bap-
tized , the former being efttemedof none eftell.
Niceph.hiftor.3.5ooke,33.chapter.

The cxternall formeof baptifme,is the Mi-nifters walhing of the baptized, according to
the prefeript ruleof Godsword.

The ancient cuftome of baptizing , was to
dippe,and, as it were, todine all the body of
the baptized in the water, as may appeare in
Paul,Rom.6.and the Councelsof Laodicea,
and Neocatfarea: but now elpecially in cold
countries, the Church vfeth only to fprinckle
the baptized, by reafon ofchildrens weafcnes;
for very few of ripe yeares are now adaies
baptized, We neede not much tomarueile at
this alteration, feeing charitic and nccclsity
may difpence with ceremonies, and mitigate
in equitie the fharpeneffe of them.

The Sacramentall vnion of the parts of
baptifme,is on thisfott.

The element of water whereby the vnclean-nes of the body is purified,by a moll conucni-ent proportion lhadoweth out the blood of
Chrift, and by the figureSynecdoche, taking
the part for the whole,Chrift.i.Ioh.i.7. And
the blood of lefts Chrift clsanfethvs from allfin.
The aftionof the Minifter,is his walhing of

the party baptized with theelement of water.
Thislealeth and cobfirmcth a double aftion
of God. I.the ingraffing or incorporatingof
the partie baptized into Chrift.Gal.3.27. As I

A
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TheSacramentall relation,which is in the
Lords Supper , is en thismanner.

^Things 1. Bread,
fenfible. • Things

fpirituaf.2. Wine.
To feale Chrift , to beare
the office of a Mediatour,
Ich.6-27-

Take bread
and wine in
his hands.

To feud Chrift to bee
Mediatour, for which hee
was fealed from all eterni-

Confccratc
the bread &
wine by re-
peating the
promife, &
prayers

. .« made for

tic.
as4

The fen-fible and
externall
aftions
of the

ato

S' The execrable pafsion of
Chrift , and effufion of his
blood.

break bread
andpowre
out wine.

The f?
ritual!i
intcrnil
adiosi

God.8
a.K.
srGiue the

bread and
wine into
the recei-vers hands.

Tooffer Chrift toall, euen
to the hypocrites, but to
giue him onely to the true
Chriftians. J

f&s¥
To apprehend Chrift by Jfaith.Takethe

bread and
cupin his
hand.

The
I Chrifti-
*an rccci-Chriftia

receivers. uer.Hate the
to bread and

drinke the
wine, for
the nourilh-
ment of his
.body*

To apply Chrift vnto him,
that the true vnion and
communion with Chrift
may be increafed.

:Place this Tablebetween? fol.74.and7j.
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nTmc they haue beene made partakers of the
LordsSupper:onely they ought toheintru-ded in the truefaith. Eufeb.Eccltf.hift.lib.y.
cap.8.faith,There wasWith vs anancient pro-feffour of the faith, yea,before l Was created Bi-fhop,nay,before my predecejfaur Heracles:Who
'if henhe'was prefent at the Baptifme of fome,and
heard what queftions theyWere asked, and what
anfmr they returned , forthwith came weeping
vnto me,and humbling himfelfe before me fonftfi
fedtbatheWatbaptizedby an hererikeeyet inre.
gavdof that adminiftration which hefaW incur
Church,heaccounted that nobaptifme,in that,the
confejfm there vfed ,Was fraught with blajphe.
mies. Tbit alfo he added that he wot for this of-fence fo foregreened, that he durft notfo much as
lift vp his eyes to heauen :Wherefore he mofl ear.
neftly befought mee,that he might be cleanfedand
purified with the baptifmeof our Church,&fort,
ceiuethegraceof the H.Ghojl. The which not-withftanding ,!durft not prefiwte to adminifter,
but faid.it Was fujficiet for himthat he had bin fo
long aprofejjbur amongft vs,&that at the receie
of the Lords Supper: beanfWered,Amen, tbefe
thingsl told him Weze of force enough to purge
him. Andtherefore I aduifed hint, to reft him
fdfe inhis former faith and confcience alreadie
fujficientlypurified,eJpeciaBj inthat hefolong was
partaker withvsinthe Sacraments. Augult.lib.
3.cap.*.contra.Petil.Iiteras.

The right vfe of baptifme is this.When in-wardly in thine heart thou fcnfibly fecltft,
that through theheat of concupifccnce, thou
art mooued to commit fome fin, then begin
to haue fome holy medication of that lb-lemne vow,which thou didft make to God in
baptifme.

Againc, if through infirmitie, thou fallcft
once or ofeen into fomefinne , (till haue re-courfe vnto baptifme , that there thou maieft
receiue courage to thy foulc. For although
baptifme be,buc once onely adminiftred, yet
that once teftificth chat ail mens fiuhes paft,
prcfent,and tocome,are waflied away.i.Pet.
3.21. Eph.5.25,26,27. Therefore baptifme
may be truly termed the Sacrament of re-pentance, and as it were, a board tofwimme
vpon, whena man (ball fcare the fiiip-wracke
of his foulc.Mark - x.Sf. x.Tim.1.\9.R0m.6.vtrfejffi.

Lall ofall/ce thou ncuer reft,till fuch time
as thou haue a feeling of that renewing pow-er fignified in baptifme: namely, the power
of Chrifts death mortifying finne , and the
verruc of his refurredion, iti the renouation
of the fpiric.

The proportion of the parts of the Lords ,Supper,ison this w i f e.. ; . . . . ...
Theelementsof bread and wine,are fignes

and feales of the bodie and blood of Chrift.. '
The a&ion of the Miniftcr , is a note ofGods a&ion. .
The Mimftcrsa&iofl i$ fourc- fold. • . ....
The firft, is his taking the bread and winein bis owne hands; this doth.feale the a&ionof God the Father, by which he from all eter^nitie,did feparate and cleft hisSonne,toper-forpic the dutie ofa Mediatpur betwixt Godand tiun. Ioh.6.27. For him hath the Father

fealed.
Thefecond,ishis blefsingof it,whereby he,by the recital of the promifes,Sc prayerscon-ceiued to that end, doth actually feparate thebread and wine rccciued from their common

vnto an holy vfe. Thisdoth fealetha tadionof God,by whichhedidin*he fulnes oftime,fend Chrift toperformc the officeof a Medi-ator,vnto the which he was fore-prdained.
The third,is the breaking of the bread,and

powringoutof the wine; this doth fealc the
pafsionof Chrift,by which he,verily vpon the
crofie was,both in fbuleand body, bruifed forour tranfgrcfsions.

The fourth, is hisdiftributingcf the bread
and wine into the hands of the communi-cants. This fcalcth the aftion ofGod,offering
Chrift vntoall,yea,to the hypocrites:but gi.
uing him indeedc vnto the faichfull, for the
daily increafeof theirfaith,and repentance.

The aftion of the rcceiner,i$double, . ..The firft,is his taking thebread and wine in
his hand.This fealcrh a fpiricuall aftion of the
recciucr, namely, hisapprehenfion of Chrift
by the hand of faith; loh.1.11.

The fecond, is his eatingof the bread, and
drinkingof the wine, to the nourifhmcnt of
his bodie. This fealcrh the application of
Chriftby faith, that the feeling of his true v-nion and communion with Chrift may daily
beincreafed.1.Cor.10.16.The cup of blcffmg
Which weblejfe , is it not the communionof the
bloodof Chrift ? the breadWhich we breaky.tsit
not the communion of the bodie of Chrift ?

Thedoftrineof cranfubftantiation, which
teachcth.thac thebreaditturned into the ve-ry body of Chrift,& the wine into his blood,
is a very fable:thc reafons why,arc thefe.I.In
thefirft inftitutionof theSupper, whichwas;
before Chrift hispafsion, the bodie of Chrift
wastheneatenasalready crucified;Now,how
the body of Chrift crucified (hould after a.
corporallmanner be eaten, he hirr.fdfe being
not as yet crucified , it is impofsible to ima-
gine. II. Thebreadafter theconfecracion,is
diftributed into parts: but the whole body of
Chrift is rcceiuedofcuery fingular communi-
cant* III.Thc bread is the comunionof Chrifts
body:therefore not hisvery body.IV- By this
meanesthe body of Chrift fhouId not onely
be made of the fubftanceof the virgin Mary
but alfoof the bakersbread.V. Let the bread
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C H A P. X X X I V.
Of the LordsSupper.

’T'Hc LordsSupper isa Sacrament, where-A with in the fignesof bread & wine, fuch
I as are engrafted into Chrift, are in him daily,
jinafpirituall manner , nourifhedto crcrnall
life.1.Cor.r1.33,24,25. Rem.6.5.
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and wine be kept for a time, and the bread
will mould,and the wineturnetothevineger
after the confccration j by which we may con-
clude, that theredid remaincthefubftanceof
bread and wine.V I.This opinion quite ouer-
throweth the facramcntall vnion,namely, the
proportion which is betwixt the figne and
the thing fignified.

Thelike make befaid of the Lutheranscon-
fubftantiatio, wherby they beare men in hand
that there is a coexiftcnce,by which the bodie
of Chrift,is either in, or with , or vnder the
.bread.Againft this,theft reafons may fufficc :
I. The whole a&ion of the Supper isdone in
reonembtanceof Chrift: how what need that,
if the body of thriftwere really preferiti’ 11.
h-6t -5,aS.whom theheauens muft cotnine,yntill
the time that all things muft be refiored.lll.Jhis
is auefleoriall property of cuery magnitude,
and thereforeof the body of Chrift, to be in
one place, and cifcumlcribed or compafled of
one place.IV.If that Chrifts body wereeaten
corporally, then fhould the wicked be weli as
thefaithful be partakersof theflc-lhofChrift:
but to eate his fleftr, is'to beleeue in him,& to
haueeternall life. V. It were very abfurd to
thinke, th it Chrift fitting amongft his Difci-
ples,did with hisown hands take his own bo-
dy,& giue it wholly to each of his Dilciples.

Such as will in an holy fore prepare thefclues
1 tocelebrate the LordsSupper,muft haue j

Flrft,a knowledgeofGod, and mans fall,
; and of the promifed reftauration into theco-
! aenant- by Chrift,i.Ccfr.it.2d.Sooftenasyie
(hall eate this bread^nddrinke of this cuppe, ye
jhew the deathof the Lord till he come.29. And
difeerne his body.

Secondly,true faith in Chrift -.forcuery man
receiuethfo much , as hebeleeucthhcrccei-
ueth.Heb.4.2.For vnto vs w.u the Cjofpclprca-

' eked, as alfo vntothem: but the xrerd that they
i heardprofited not them,becaufe it'teas not mix
ed frith faith in tbofe that heard it. Further-
more,true repentance of their fins.E(a 66.3.
He that kflleth abultocke.is as if he flue a man:he
that facrificeth a(heepe, as if hecut off a dodges
necks: he that ojfereth an oblation,asif he offered
(wines blood : he that remembreth incenfe, as if
hebleffed anidol: yea -Ihey haue chofen theirowns
Waits,and theirfouledelight:thintheir abontina.
M0W.Pfal.2d.6 .1 wajh mine handsinirmecency,
O Lord,and(ocoitsc before thinealtar.

Thirdly, renued faith and repentance, for
daily & new fins committed vpon infirmity :
becaufe euery newfinne requireth a newaft,
both of repentance and faitlnand this renoua-
tionmuft be fecne 6y our reconciliation of
our fdues toour neighbours, for injuries and
wrongs.Math.J.22.if thou bring thygift tothe
altar,&thereremembreft thy brother hathought
againft thee.24. Leant thygift before the altar,
Crgoe flrft be reconciled to thybrother,then come
andoffer thygift.If thou canftcome forniflied
with theft things,abftaine not from theLords
table,by reafon of thy many infirmities..

If being thus prepared , thou feeleft that
! thou haft a corrupt &rebellious heart,know
[ this: that then thou art well difppfed to the
Lords table, when thou ait litiely touched

i with a fenfe of thy crooked difpofitifi.Z;*^.
!18. The ft/irit of the Lord is vpon me,becaufehe
hath anntimed me,that 1Jhsuld preachtheGoff el
tothe poore:he hathftnt meyhat J fholdbeMethe
brokenbearted,that lftiould preachdehueranet to
the caplines , end rccoutring of fight to the blind,
that f Jhonldfet at liberty them that are brstifled.
Mat.1 5•24. Heanfwered &faidj amnot ftnt,
but tothe loft Jheepeof theheufltof Ifrail. The
Lords Supper is a medicine to the diftafed
and languifhingfoule:and therefore men muft
as wellfeeke topufifie& heale their hearts in
it,as tobring pure and found heartsvnto it.

If thou feele in thy ftlfe fomegreac defeff
and want of faith , pray vnto God carneftly,
that he will vouchfafe to increafe it.Mark.9.
24. The father of the childe dying with teares,,

faid LordJ beleeue,helpe mine vnbeleeft.
Ifthoucanft not doe this thy telfe, vfethe

aideof thefaithfull,which may by their faith
carrie thee, as men did the fickeof the palfie
vponrbeir fhoulders, arid hide him before
Chrift.Mark.2.3.

If thou come not furnifhed on thismanner
to the Lords tabic , thou ihalr be adiudged
guilty of the body & blood of Chrift:ashe is
guiltyof high treafon, who doth counterfeit
or clipthe Princescoine.1.Cor.u.iy.He that
eateththis bread,&drinkeththiscup vnWorthi-
lyfhaBbeguiltyof the body and blood of Chrift.

But fuchas fcclc not themfelues penitent,
they neither can come to the Lords table
without repentance, left they cate and drinke
their own damnation,neither muft they defer
repentance, by which they may come, left
they procure to themfelues finall dcftru&ion.

C H A P. X X X V.
Of the degrees of executing Gods decree

of EleSlion.
E haue hitherto declared the out-
ward mcanes , whereby Gods dc- j

cree ofele&ion is executed. Now follow the !
degreesofexecuting the fame.

The degrees are in number two. The loue
of God,and the declaration of his loue. Eph.
1.6.70 the praife eftheglorieof hisgrace,wher.
With he hath made vs accepted in his blood. 9.
And hathopened vnto vsthe myfiery of his will,
according to hisgoodpleUfure,Whichhe hathpur-
poftd in him.

Gods loue is that,whereby God doth free-
ly loue all fuch as are chcfen in Chrift lefus,
chough in themfelues alrogether corrupt. 1.
Ioh.4.19.We lone him becaufe he loued vs firft.
Rom.$.'S>.Godfetteth out his loue towards vs,fee-
ing that,whileWe Wereyet flutters,Chrift diedfor
vs. jo.For if when We enemies,We were re-
conciled to God by thedeath of bis Seme , much
moreWe being reconciledfhallbe fltued by his life.

Thedeclaration of Gods lone is two-fold.
Thefirft,towardsinfantscle&cd tofaluation;
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Of this there be a.parts.The firft is eltftwn,

which is a reparation of a (inner from the cur-fed cftateofal mankind.Ioh.t 5.19.Ifye Were
of theWorld,the world would lone hit ovtne : hut
becaufeye are not of the world , but I kaue chofin
you out of theWorld,therforethe world hatethfoil

Thefscond, is the reciprocal! donationor
freegiftofGodthc Father, whereby he be*

,flowed! the finfuil man to bee faued vpon
Chrift,and Chrift again a&ually & mod effe-
dually vpon that finfuil man; fothat he may
boldly fay this thing, namely Chrift, both
God & man,is mine,and I for my benefit and
vfeeoj'oy the fame. The like wefee in wed-
locke: The husband faith, this woman is my
wife, whom her parents haue giuen vntome,
fo that,(lie being fully mine,I may both haue
her,and gouerneher‘.Againe,the woman may
fay, this man is mine husband, who hath be-
llowed himfelfe vpon me,auddoth cheriflime
ashis wife. Rom.8.3a. He[pared not his oWne
Scn,butgaue him fori/j.Efa.9.6.Vntovs a child
is borne,&1intovsafen ugiuen.lob.17 z.Thtu
haft giuen him power vpon allfl<Jh.that he jhculd
giue etemail Ife toall them whomthou haftgiuen
him. 6. I haue declared thj name to the men
w hichthougaurft me out of the world: thine they
Were,and thougaueft them me, and they kypt thy
word.y. Now they know that allthings \\batfet-
uerthou haftgiue me,are of thee.loll.10.29.My
father,whichganethem me ftsgreater thenall,&
none it able to take them out of my fathers hands.

Hence commeth that admirable vnion, or
contundion,which is the ingrafting of fuch as
are tobe faued, into Chrilt,& their growing
vptogithcr with him : fothat after a peculiar
manner,Chrift is made the head,and cuery re-
pentant (inner, a member of his my ft icall bo-
die.Ioh.17.20./ pray not for thefe aim,but for
themalfo WhichJhallbeleeuein me, through their
Word.n.T hat they all may beone,as thou.O fa-
ther,art in me,and I inthee : euen that they may
be alfo one in vs. Eph.5. 30.We are members of
his body,of his fiejh,and of his bones. Ioh. 15.1.
Iam that true vine , and my father is the hufi
bandman. 2. Euery branch that beareihnot fruit
in me fie taketh away.• and cuery one that btartth
fruit, he purgeth it,that it may bring forth mot*
fruit. Eph. 2.20. Built vponthe foundation of
the Prophets and s t̂poftles,xthoft corner ftone is
leftsChrift.li.InWhom all the building coupled
together , groweth vnto an holy temple in tht
Lord. 22. InWhom ye are alfo built together,t*
be the habitation of (fed by theJpirit.

This,albeit it bea mod necre and reall vni-
on,yet we mud not think,that it is,by touch-
ing,mixture,or,3sit were,by foldring of one
foulc with another , neither by a bare agree-
ment of the foulesamong thcrr.fducs :but by
the communion and operation of the fame
fpirit, whichbeingby nature infinite , is of
fufficicnt ability toconioyne thofc things to-
gether,whichare of themfelues farrediftanc
from each other : the like Wc fee in the foule
of man, which conioyncth the head with the— " foot?.

the fecond,towards men of riper yeares.
Thedeclaration of Gods loue towards In-

fants, ison this manner:
Infantsalrcadicele&ed , albeit they in the

wombe of their mother before they were
borne,or prefcntly after,depart this life,they,
I fay,beingafter a fearer & vnfpcakable man-
ner by Gods fpirit engrafted into Chrift , ob-
taine eternal! (aluation. i.Cor.u.i 3. By one
fpirit we art ad baptized into enc bodit , whether
ltwes,or Grecians,bond,or free,and haue beene
aB made to drink< into ons fpirit.Luk.1.3 5.7 he
Anged anfwered , and faid vnto her. The holy
Ghoft jhall come vpon thee, and the poWerof she
moft High fhatt oner jhadoW thee: therefore alfo
that holy thing Which jhall be borne of thee, fhaU
be called the Some of God.41. And it came to
pajfe,as Elizabeth heard the jalutation of Alary,
the babe jprang in her bedy , and Elizabeth was
filled with the holy Gheft.6y.And his mouthWas
opened immediatly, and his tongue loofed, and he
(pake and praifed God. 8a. And the childgrew,
and waxed ftrong in fpirit.Itr.i.y.Before Ifor-
med thee inthe wombe , 1knew thee , andbefore
thoucameft out of the wombe,Ifanttifiedthee.
I call the manner of Infantsfaluation fecrct

and vafpeakable, becaufe I. they wanta&uall
faith to recciue Chrift.-for a&uall faith necef-
(arily prefuppofetli a knowledge of Gods free
pro nife,thc which he tbit beieeueth,dothap-
ply vnto himfelfesbut this,infantscannot any
waies pofsibly performc.And furely,if infants
fliould h3ue faith a&ually, they generally ei-
ther loofe it when they come to menseftate,
or at lead fliew no fignes thereof, neither of
which could be true, ifbefore they had recei-ned adiuall faith. Nay,we fee that in thofe of
riper yeares,thereare not fo muchas the (ha-
dowes or fparkes of faith tobe feene , before
they be called by the preaching of theGof-
pcl.II.Infants are faid tobe regenerated one-
ly in regard of their internail qiulitiesand in-
clinations.notinregardof any motions, or
a&ionsoftheminde,will,or arfufiions. And
tlierefore they want thofe terrours of confci-
ence,which come before repentance,as occa-fions thereof, in fuch as are of riper yeares of
diferetion.Againe, they are not troubled with
that conflict & combate betwixt the flefti and
the fpirit, wherewith thole faithfull ones that
areof more yeres arc marueiloufly exercifed.

C H A P. X X X V I.
Concerning the fir ft degree of the declara-tion of Godslone.

nr*Hcdeclaration of Gods loue, in thofe of
A yeares ofdifcretion.hath efpeciallv foure

degrees.Rom.%.30. i.Cor.1.̂ 0.
The firft degree , is an effe&uall calling,

whereby a finner being feuered from the
world,is entertained into Gods family. Eph.
2.17.iAndcam,and preached peace vntoyou,
which were a fane off, and to them that were
metre.19. NoW thereforeyet are no more ftran-
gers andforrainers,but citizens with the Saints,
and of tht houjlsoldof Cjsd.
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An afiuall dyingor decaying member,ise-

uery one truly engrafted into Chrift , who
hath no feeling of the power and cffieacie of
the quickening fpirit in him.He is likevntoa
benummbed leg without fenfe,which indeede
is a part of mans body , and yet rccciueth no
nourifliment: fuch are thole faithlcfle.ones,
who for a time doe faint and are ouercomc
vnder the heauy burden of tentarions,&their
fins: fuch are alfo thofeexcommunicate per-
lons, who in regard of their engrafting are
true members,howfeeuer in regard of the ex-
ternal!communion with the Church,and.cffi-
cacie of the fpirit,they are not members, till
fuch time, as they being couched with repen-
tance,doe begin as it were,to line againe.

God executcth this effc&uali calling by
certaine mcanes.

The firft, is the fauing hearing of the word
of 3 God, which is, when tbefaid word out-
wardly is preached, to (uch an oneas is both
dead in his finnes, and doth not fo much as
dreame of hisfaluation. b And firft ofall,(he
Law (hewing a man his fin,& the punilhment
thereof,which is eternalldeath:aftcrward the
Gofpcll,(hewing faluationby Chrift Iefus,to
fuch as belceuc. (c) And iowardly the ayesof
the mind arc enlightened,d the heart &eares j
opened,that he may lec,hcare,and vnderlhnd ,

the preachingof the word of God. 3 Ezech.;
1tf.tf.When 1 puffed by thee, f faW thee polluted
in thine oWne blood,and[aid vnto theewhenthen
Waft mthy blood,tbonjhalt line.Ela.$y.1. Ho,
entry one that thirfttth,come ye tothe waters,&
yethat hane no[titter,come buy,and eate: come 1
fay ,and buy Wine and rnilke without fitter , and
without money.Ioh.i.i *. it many at rectified
him,tothe begone this priuiledge,thatthey fltould
become the fonnes of Cod:namely,to themWhich
beleeued inhis name,(b)Rom.7.7./knew not fin,
but by the law: for I had net knoWne lufi,except
the law had faid,ThenJhalt not lufi.c 1. Ioh.a.
27.But the annointiag which ye rtceiued of him,
dwelleth inyou: andyee nttde not that any man
teachyouibut at the fame annointing teachethyttt
ofall things,and is true,andis not lying,and as it
is taughtyou,ye fhallabids in him.d Afi.i ff .14.
Acertaine womannamed Lydia, a feller ofpur-pie,of the citie of theThyatirians,aWerjhipper of
God,heard vs,Whofe heart Cjod opened,that Jhee
attendedto the things that Paulfpake.Pfa.40.tf.
Thouart not delighted with facrifice and burnt
offerings,but mine tareshafi thou opened.Ioh.tf.
44.A/0 man cancome vnto me,except the Father
which hath fent me,draw him: and 3 wiB raife
him vp at the lafiday.ECu.fi^.6.The Lord hath
called thee,being as aWoman forfaken, and as a
yong wife,When thouWafirefufed faith theLord.

The fecond, is the mollifying of the heart,
the which mull be bruifed in pecccs , that it
may be fit to receiue Gods fauing grace offe-
red vnto it.Ezech. 11.19. f willgiue themone
heart , and I WiB put a mW fririt within their
bowels:and 1Will takethe fiome heart out of their
bodies,and J WiBgiuethemanhearteffiefh.

footc.Eph.3.22.a.Pet.l.4.tvherthy mofigreat
andpretious promifes aregiuen vntovs,that by
themyeJhouldbe partakers of thegodly nature,t»
thatyet flie the corruption , which is inthe world
through lufi.Phil.2.1.If there be any confolation
inChrifi,ifany comfort of loue,if any fellowflip
of the jj?irit,&c.
The things vnired.In thisvnion not our foule

alone is voiced with Chrifts foule,or our
with his flelh: but the whole perfon of euery
faithful man,is verily coioined with the whole
perfon ofour Sauiour Chrift God and man.

The mannerof their vnion is this. A faith-
full man firftof alland immediately isvnited
to the flelh,or humane nature of Chrift, and
afterward by reafon of the humanicic, tothe
Word it (elfe.or diuine nature.For faiuation &
life dependeth on that fulnefle ofthe godhead
which is in Chrift,yct it is not communicated
vnto vs , but in the fltlh, and by the flelh of
Chrift.Ioh.tf.53. Exceptye eate the flefh,and
drinks the blood of the Some of man, yet hunt no
life inyou. 56.Hethat eateth my flefh,and drin-
fyth my blood,dwelleth inms,and l in him.

The bond of this vnion.This vnion is made
by the fpirit of God applying Chrift vnto vs:
and onour partsby faith receiuing Chrift Ic-
fus offered vnto vs.And for thiscaufe itis ter-
med a fpirituall vnion.
Chrift,becaufe he is the head of the faithful!,

is to be confidered as a publike man fuftai-
ning the perfon of all the elefi. Hence is it
thacthefaithfullare faid tobe crucified with
Chrift,and with him todie,and to be buried.
Rom.tf.4,y,tf.to be quickned.Eph.a.y.to be
railed vp and placed in heauen.v.6.Col.3.1.
the which is notonely in regardof the hope
of thefaithful],but becaufe they are accepted
of God certenly to hauc done all rhefe things
in Chrift:cueu as in eyidams firft finne all his
pofteritie afterward was tainted of finne.

A member of Chrift isdiuerfly diftingui-(bed : and it isfo citherbefore men,or God.
Before men they are the members of Chrift,

who outwardly profefsing the faith,are chari
tably reputed by the Church as truemibers.
But fuch dcceiuing at length, both themfclues
and the Church,may be reprobates:and ther-
fore in Gods prefence they arc no more true
mfibers, then are the noxious humors in mans
body , ora woodden leg or other ioynt cun-
ningly fattened to another part of the body.

Againe,members before God,arc (uch, as
either aredecreed to be fo, orafiually are fo
alreadie.

Such as are decreed to be fo,are they, who
beingelefi froal eternity,are eitheras yet not
born,or nQtcalled./efe.io.itf .OobfrJheep hauc
I ,Whichare not of thisfold:the alfo mufl 1bring.

Afiuall members of Chrift, are either li-uing or dying members. .
A11 afiuall liuing member of Chrift is eue-ry one defied , which being engrafted by

faith , and the fpirit into Chrift , doth fecle
and(hew forth the power of Chrift in him.
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There are for the bimifing.of this ftony heart, A
foure principal!. hammers. The firft, is the
knowledgeofthe Law ofGod._ The.fecond,
is the knowledge of fin, bothoriginal! an&a-r .

ftual,an4whatpuni(hmentisdue viito themr
The third,iscompunftion>or pricking of the:j
heart,namely,a fenfeand feelingofthe wrath j
of God for the lame finnes. Thefourth, isan ;
holy defperationofamans own power,in the j
obcainingof eternal!life.A^ta*37^Whenthey j -
heard theft thingsthey were firiekfU inheart,and |
/aid vnto Ptteryand the red of thy yipoftletyMefi j
andbrethren,what{hall wedoe f 38,Peterfaidyni.o- •

thtfnsRepe»ta»dbebaptm'd etteryertt of you in the,|
name of lefts for the remijfionoffinny,aniyefiaft j
receiuethegift of theholyGhoft,Luk.i5.17.Thett \
hecameto kimfclfe,andfaii,How manyhircdflr.- ^hams at my fathers bane bread enough,and ldyfor
hunger?18./wiB rifeandgoetomy fatheriandfay ,

vntohim,Father,!haue finned againft htanenjihdi i'

beforethee,19.And amno moreworthytobecaBed j

thy forms:make meas one of thy hiredferuants,&c.
Mit.15.24.He anfevered,and(aidJamnotfent,
but to the loft (heepeoflfrael, tv
. : The third, is faith, which is a miraculous
and lupernaturaU'facultieof theheart,appre-
hendingChrift,lefts beingapplyed by theo-
peration of the holy Ghoft;aodjr,eceiuing him
to it lelfe.Ioh.1.;•1.6.35•Wwfod vnto.thereof ,

ays the bread of liftJss that contfnctftVntomeJhdB 1

ntuer hunger ;and he that beleettfthin. me{(badtie-! i
uerthirft.Rom.9.3p.What ftudlWe fay then} the
GentilesWhich foBoW not eight ffufnejfe,bane attai-
ned vnto righteoufisejfeynentbeyightceufneswhifb C
isoffaith. J.. . - . > s ,^ - JHU.- . . . - -

Chrift is receiuedyWhen cuPry.fcuerall per-
fon doth particularly * apply ynto himfelfe,
Chrift with his.meritsjby an^nward pieffwa-fionofthe heart, whichiCpjpmcth noneother
way,but by the.effe&ual certificateoftheho--'

ly Ghoft concerning the. mercie of God. in.
Chrift Iefus-i-.Corinth.3d 2,WAbanereceived^theJjriritof the World,,but.the fiirit vthicktsof
God,that we might kiiowjhe tbfiigf that aregiuen
to vs of God.Zach.12.1o./ Wilpgftre.the fpir.it of
grace and of companion vpanthehoufe of Danid,
andvpon the inhabitantsof fiytifaUm * and -they:
fijallooke vntome,vthomthey haue woundedMiOm-.8.1(5.His fpirit bearethveitueffftopHrfpirit, that
we are the fonnes of God,Epj)<t _

*&J*- ln wb(W:<dfi
ye haue truft,after thatye heard the word aftr'nfhv.
(Henthe GtfpcB<fyonrfalu4tien,xyhereinalfo*fi«rr.
thatye beleeued,ye were fealedwitb the holy fpirit.
ofpromife,2.Cpr.1.22. , f.

Inthework;of faith,thereare Hue degrees;!

or motionsoftheheart* linkedartd vnited to-
gether, and.are worthy theeonfidetation of
euery Chrftlian.' . - , . - ' • U -

The firft, is knowledgeof the Gofpell,by.
the illumination ofGods fpirit.Ef*.S3.i r..Sy
his knowledgefhaBmy feruant iuftifie many , Jph-
17.3.71»»ulife ntrnaBy that they know the^ tobe
theonely very God* and whom thou haft featiffit*.
Chtifi. . .. . - j.?">

'.\ '.v s ; cv;

2- Tothisinfuchasaretruelyhumbled,.isa&rf

nexed a furious meditation of the promifes in
the Gofpell, ftirred vp by the feriliblefeelmg
oftheirowuebeggery.

And after the forefaid knowledgein allfrcfi
as are inlightned , commeth a generafl faith,
wherby thcy.fubfcribe to the truthofthe Go-fpeljHeb .̂z.^o vsWasthe Gofpdpleached3as
alfovntothem: but the word that they heard profi-tednot them, bccaufc it Was riot mixedWithfaith
inthofc that hardit.r.Tim.1.ip. Hatting faith
and agoodtchfcitnce, -Which fome haue pit away,
and as concerning the faith, haue ntsd^fhipwracke,
l *'Tim. 2.4. yyho will this aU nttnfiiouldbefa-ne.d,and comeVnto the kntWkdoe of the.truth. '

! T h i sknowledge,' ifitbe more fUlLand pet-feft, is called in G r e e k s- »«
that is, the full affurapee of vndtrltanding.
Coloff.2.2.That their hefirtimtgbt (reComforted,
aud they kyuj togethermlone,and in al rtcFtiytphe
fuBaDurance ofvndtrfiandtngjo know the myjhfy
of God,men the Father,and of Chrift,. Rom.14.
14./ fyqvf&tdamperfthadedthroughthe b&M-ttifut, that thetcis nithing vndeane of irfelfiffuti
1.1. For as mnebas many.hauetaken inhandfofit
forth theftory of thofcthings;Whereof toe/ f&fitliy
per/Wadefti.Thelf.i.$.Ojd GofpoB wasVntoyou
not in Word onely jom alfoin power,; atsdimhlMp
Ghaftjtjtd in much dftierance.) v > .‘V

: The fecorid is liopeof pardon, whereby a
finner,alfcek'he yet feeleih not that his finned
arecertenlypaTtloned;-yptheebckciK:ththat
theyare p^donable.,fuk.15. i8.- / vrtBgoe
vntomy -Fathttiohdfay uFatherf J haueftitfieda-
gaihfi heanenahd againft .tfite,.and amno more
worthy tobitoBed thy fonnt,mxke ms aropeoftfy'

hiredfetHAsdU i' ,r i- ; _Tio!..: '"J:--
Thethird;: ii an hungring and thjrftipg af-

ter that]grade which5 ii-'dflered tb hihf-in
Chriftleftiŝ -Jisa mahiiangreth anddthtlHtfi
aftermeat &dririk.Ioh.5-35i & ,
6.Andhffaidvntomefttk dine. I am 'Alpha^u/td -
Omegd^ .tht beginning ,and,the ind ; / .wiBgtae to
'himthitisaihirfi ofthe mBofthe wacer^life
fr( pty<MaX.$.6.BhfiseLakethey whichhurtger^nd
tHiitSiafter righteoufttcfJey for they(hall beefOfis-

, fed,' -. . . v-V \ -***
! Thefdarthjis theap^bching torheih?6ne

£ of.GtacCiji that there flying front .tfie terrour-
• • ; ofthejiaw^ihemay t r fkphoId oF Chrift^and

ifinde taubufwithGcKlilrieb.4.16.Let rvstber-
fortgoholdlyiotke thrviycafgrace,tkdt,Wrotayre-
cdue rrfifcjjahdfirtdgrace, ffhrlppitimhf tieiih,
; :.-Thisipproching lia^hfwo parts.Tfle fir-ft-,
isan humblesconfefti©n;of ouit finnes'hcfbre
Godjpfeai«ularlyiifthey:bi:knowne fiils- j.-and.
generally^if,Vnknotwier thisdbne, die tord
forthwicjhremittechaUbur.finnes, Pfalv32.5.
/.1houghs ,hwi <1confiffe againfi my feif my a icktd-
n/J vmdthl btrd, .andthouforgaueft the punifh-
ment of my finne.Selah.vSnm.li.1\.D*uid]ai'a
to. Nathan,lhauefumidagariifi the Lord j Where ,

fore Nathanfaid to Daniil ,The Lord hatkt^ n
away thyfinne,tkoufhaltm* dieiLiik.i<y.i9:. The feeond, is the crauingpardon ot fotne
fips^ith Vnfpeakeablefighes,and in perfeue-

rance.

;v.
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A Efa.42.3.Thtfmokingflaxe pall he not quench.
Faithis theftHud- to beeweakeand feeble,

when as,ofthdlefiuedegrees abouementio-ned,either thefirftj which isknowledge, or the
fift,which isapplicationofthe promifcs,is very
feeble,the reft remaining ftrong.-Rom.14; 2;
One beltcuts that hemay eat alt things,and another
which is Weafaedts hearts. 3 . Lit net him thxt eit-
teth , dejpife him that eatethnet : and let not hips
which eatethmt'dudgebint whichtatetb 1 for God
hath rtetiued him. The Apoftles althoughthey
beleeued, that Chrift wasthe Sonneoftheli-
uingGod jyet theywereignofant'of hisdeath
and refurre&ion.Mat.16.16.fob.6.69.Math.
17.32.Luk.p-45-They vnderfloodnot thatWard -,
forit was hidfr*mthemthat thefcouldnot perctiue
it -Aft.1.6.Theydiked himfaying.Lordtwilt then
reftore at this time thekingdome tolfrael l

v For the better knowledgeof thiskiudebf
faith,we muft obfertie thefe tworules:
'
• I. A feriousdefire to beleeue, & an endea-uourroobtaineGodsfauour , is the feedeof

iaith.Mat.y.<5, BUffedan they which hungerand
thirfi after righteoufaes: fir tbtyfhallbefatisfied.
Reu.2X .6.1Witgiue to himthat isathirfi, ofthe
wed oftheWater oflififieeiy ,?Q.rtf .19.HeWtS
fulfill the de fire of .themthat feurehim: ho alfo wid
heart their ctf /md̂ idfanethem.-Forin luch as
begin to beleeue, and toBe penned,the minde
will not lie idle; btft being mooued by the hb-lyGhoft, ftriUe'wieh doubtfulnesand diftruft,
and endeauoUrto puttheir afienttO the fweete

C promife madfeinwieGo^ell, and fiirmely to
0 apply thefemeto^mfclucs; and in thcfenle

of their weakenefle, defire alsiftancc from a-boue ;andthusfaichw beftdWed.-
11. Goddoth :hot dilpifc the Ieaft lparke

offaithjif lb be^ir,':by littleaiidlittle,doeen-
creafe,and tnenyfethemcaneStoencrealethe
fame.Llik.17.$UThe Aptfiles(aid vnto the Lord ,
Sncreafe our faiths -6. And the LordfaidIf yee
kadfaithas dutch4t agraine offjMtiJlard-Jcede,
andfitould fay vnto this mulberrytree, T Incite tby
fclfevpby the ro'otS'i ] litidplant ihyftlfe inthe Sea,
itfhottldtiieii sbsyyon:Man mtiflr thereforeftirre
yp his faith bymeditation ofGodsword,feri-ous prayers,andother etfercife belonging vn-

rr tOifafchr.•**••*« » -y ; »= The highjeft'dfcgree of faithi &*>*&*&*, a
fdU affiranee,whichisnotonely a certaine and
trim, but alfb tifdfl perfwafion of the heart ,
whereby a Gfiriftiah much ihore firmely ta-kinghold on Ghriftlefus, makethfull and re-loluteaccountthat Godloucth him, and that
fiewill giuc tohirfl by hame,Chrift and all his
gracespertainingto-eternall life. Rom.4.20.
Neitherdid he doubt if the promifi of Godthrough
rvnheleefi ) but was firtngthtntdme the faith , and
guutglorie toGod. 2t ; Beemgfudy dffur'ed, that he
Which had primifed, was able alfdiedoeit , Rom.

J iki£8i lam per[traded , that neithtriife,nor death;
0-f ' ianfeparate vs' from the lode of God which
iiihcktifl Itfa - 'i 'Samuel17; Thyferuant
fine both the Lyon and the Beure : therefore this
iiniircumcifid P'htlifline pall bee us one of

rance;Luk.iy.2i.Aft.8.22.Rfftmofthis wic-\edneff*,. and pray Cjod, that ifit be poffibte , the
thought of thine heart majhefirgiuen thee.Rom.
8. z$:Th*fptrit helpethour infirmil ies-.forwe know
not what to pray as weought:hut the [first itjelfe
maketh requefifor vs, withfighes which cannot be
expreJfed.HoC14.2,3- O Ifrael,rettsrne vnto the
Lord thy God for thouhaftfadenhy thins iniquity .
Take vntoyou words,&turaeto the Lord>drf*y to'
him,Take awayal iniquity,&rectiue vigraciouflj .

The fiftharifingofthe former,isaoelpeci-
all perfwafion imprinted in the heart by the
holy Ghoft,'wherebyeuery faithfoll mandoth
particularly apply vnto himfelfe -thole pro-
mileswhich are made in theGofpel.Mat.p.2.
They brought vnto hama span fickf of the.paifie fif -
ing on a bed :and when lefiu faw their faith, bee
faid vnto the fickf ofthe palfiefiSonfse of goodcom-
fort fhyfins arefirgmen »k#.Mat.i5.28. O Wo-
mani great is thy faithfeit vntothee as thou defi-
refi . , Gal.a>20.1 line, yet not J -WTW\' bntChrift
Huesittme.-andthat I now line intheflop; lime bf
thef4(hof the Sonneof God\ who hath loued met,
andfttttnhimfelfe forsue.

Tjhis perfwafion is, and ought to be ineuc-
ry one,euen before he haue anyexperienceof
Giods mercies.Math.i y.aii Awoma»taCana.
pile , came out ofthe fame coafts,andcryed; faytng
mtohimfHaue rdercyonme,O Letdiihefinite of
Dauid} my daughter is. miferablyvexedeiitbadi-
H'k&Si _23,34,25,26i37.Ioh.20.?£.Ufus faid
vnto bim,Thomasjjecanft thou bafifemtt**, thou
htUmfit blefftd are tbey wbich hantwtfettu, and
haste helteued.Hebr.1r.1. Faithis the ground of
things, hopedfor, andtheeuidsncttf fbibgsWhich
are not fern.In Philofophie wefirlffecathing
trne by experiece,&afterward giiieodraflent
ynto’it:asin natuealPhildfophy^mperfwa-
ded thatfoch awateris hot, ;becaufe- When I
puwnine hand intoit,I.perceiue byiexperiece
an hocquaiity.Bucin thepraftifeoffaithit is
quite,contrary.. Fbr.firft,wemuft confentto
thewyordofGod, reliftingall doiibtanddiffi-
dence^afterwardwilStdaperiece& feeling
ofcomfort folioW.2.Chf.aQ.20.Putyotsr trssjt
in the Lord your God ,andyt[hall be affiredibeleiue
his PrppbftfyiqdycfiaSfrofpti1..Thiytherefore
do very ill,whoarefiilinadbubtoftheirfall
natioitf bccanfoas yetythey feclehpt inthefts
felues,clpeda}l*ncti«8Hsb£Godslpirit.:' • ,

Tfai»S(much'concc?hj^thcWaywhichGod
vfethinthebegetting of F&Wi*. There'arc be-
fi

(4e!this, fe-notablede^ree$;offaitlv;Thedne
is,thc,lt>W ft,lStias'imayl^eakei> tfiepofttiue
degree jtKeother iS tfceftigheftioriluperiatiue.

TheHlDweftbde^rce;w faith^; is' called
a littleor Weakle-faith^ikca graineof

muftard-feed,or fmokingflaxe,whichcan nei-ther giueout heat nor-flamey butonelyfmokt.
Matth.8.25.'His‘DifcipJts awaked fomtfayltig,
Sane vs, Adufteryeee pn;p;26.Andhte'faid vnto
them,lVhy are yefearfuUpGfe of little faith?Mat;
i 7.iQchfye haste faitbstemuch asagrainof mu-
jlard- fiedt , je pail fay vtitathis mountain, Re.
Moonshence to yonder place } and it pall remooue.
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them, feeing bebath rayledonthe boft of thelining
God.Pfilm.23.6.Doubtleffe,kittdnejfe andmtreie
fljaItfellotv meaH the dues of my lift. Conferred
with verfx,2.3 j4.

'Man commeth to this high degree, after
the fence.obferuation,and long experienceof
Godsfahour and loue.

Qucftim. Whetherisiuftifyingfaithcom-manded in the law?
Anfwer. It is commanded in the law of

faith,namely, the Gofpell, but not in the law
of workes,that is, in the tnorall law.Rom.3.
27. Thereafbnsare thefe:I.That whichthe
law reuealeth not , that it commanded;not:
butthelawisfofarrefrom reaealing iuftify-ingfaith,that it neuer knewit.II. Adamhzd
fully, before his fall, written in his heart the B
morall law : yet had he not iuftifying faith,
which apprehended Chrift.

Obie&.l ,Incredulitie is condemned by the
law.

Anfa. Thatincredulitiewhich is towards
God.iscondemned in the law;but that incre-dulity which is againft the Mefsiah Chrift Ie-ftiSjis condemned by the Gofpel. For as by the
Gofpell, not by the Law, incredulitie in the
Sonne as Mediatour,appeared;to be a finne
fb likewife not by thelaw is incredulity in the
Mesfiahcondemned, but by thegofpel,which
commandethvsto hearehim and to beleeue
in him.Mat.17.5.1.Ioh.3.23.Thus it is plaine
that this finne,not to beleeue in Chrift, is ex-prcflely and diftindly made manifeft,& con-demned by theGofpell.And albeit the know-ledge offin be by the law, yet not euery thing
which doth reprooue and declare fome finne,
is the law of workes,or belongeth thereto.

Obitli.11. But ceremonies belong to the
decalogue.

Anfxer. Ceremonies rriay be as examples
referred tothe decalogue,but indeed they are
appendants to the Gofpell.

A j the firftmomentof conception, moft worthy
to beblefled with eternal!life. Therefore by
all that obedience which he performedafter
his conception , Chrift merited nothing forhimfelfe.. II.Forvs,namely,forthefaithfull,he fulfilled[ ail the rightcoufhcfle of the law,
and hence it is, that heeis called the endof the
lave vntorightceufneffejoentry one that btlceutthf
R0m.i0.4-Here may be obieded.• I. Chrift ashee isman , is bound to performe obedience tothe
law for himfelfe.

Anfx». He. isnot bound by nature, but ofhisowne accord - for hewasnot .a meere manbut Godand man. And albeic Chrift did ne-uer fufter nor fulfill the law , but in that flefhwhich he tookc vpon him; yet by reafon ofthe hypoftaticall vnion , this his pafsion andobedience hath refptd vnto the whole per-fon,confidered asGod and man,andtherforehis obedience was not dueon his part, and fowas without menttohimfelfe:yea,in chat theflefih of Chrift is vnited to the perfbn of the
Word,and foexaltedin dignity andfandity,a-boue all Angels,itmayfeeme to be exemptedfrom this naturall obligation of performing
the law.

II.Otoff.Ifthen Chrift performedthe law
for vs, wcare nomore boundento theobfer*

uanceofthe fame:as wedonot vndergo eter-nal punilhments for our fins,the which Chrift
in his perfon did bearcvpon the crofle.

Anfmr. If wekeepe the fame refped of
C performing obedience to the law, theconfe-quence is very true,otherwifeit is notfo; for

Chrift performed obedience to thelaw for
v$,as it is the fatisfadionof the law: but the
fart'hfull they are bounden toobedience, not
as ft is fatisfadorie,but as it isa documentof
faijth , and a teftimonyof their gratitude to-wards God,or a meanes toedifie their neigh-bours : euen as Chrift fuftering eternall pn-niihmentsforour finnes,wealfofuffer punifir-
ments, as theyareeither trials , orchaftifc-ments vnto vs.

I I I. Obit8. Thelaw and iuftice of God
doth not together exad both, namelyobedi-

y.' eike,andpunifhment.
An fa. Inmansperfed eftate, the Iuftice

of God requircth onelyobedience:but in his
eftatecorrupted, he requiresboth obedience,
and punifhment.Punifbment,as thelaw isvi-olated: Obedience,that legall iuftice may be
performed. Gal. 3.10.It is therefore plaine,
thatiiot only Chrifts pafsion,but alfohis legal
obedience,isour righteoufnps before God.

Iuftification hathtwo parts:Remifstorrof
fins,and imputation of Chrifts righteotifnes.

Remifsion of finnes, is that partofiuflifi-cation , whereby he that beleeueth, is freed
fromche^wi/rand punifhment of finne, by the
pafsion of Chrift.Coloff.1.21,22.' fen hath ht

reconciled in the body of hie fiefit through

C H A P. X X X V I I.
in* the feeond degree of thede-claration of Gods loue.Concern.

TPHe fecond degree,is Iuftification,where-
1 by fuch as beleeue,are accounted iuft be-

fore God , through the obedience of Chrift
Iefiis.2.1Cor.y.21.He hatb madehimtobe fin for
vSyP/hicb knew no finne:that vrejhould be made the
rightcoufitcjfe of God in him.1.Cor.1' 30. Rom.
5.1p.As by one mans difabedience many Were made
finnerj, fobytht obedience of one ( that ist leftu
Chrift') fit til manyalfobe made righteous.

Queft. Whether did Chrift performe full
obedience to the Law,for vs menalone,or for
himfelfe alfo ?

tAnfw. I. Not for himfelfe , as fome not
rightly would hauc him-.for the fleihof Chrift
beeing hypofticically vnited totheword, and
j.oinit felfe fully fandrfied , was euen from

now
death , tomake yon holyand vnblameable, and
Without fault in his fight. 1.Pet. 2.24JVhoftn bis
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A filuesjsut in bint.Bernard in hisSermon (admi-Htestempli,cap.XT.) Mors inCbrijiimoriefuga-

tnr,& Cbrijii iuftitia nobis imputatur : that is,
Deathin Chrifl bit death it put to flight , and the
inflictof Chriflit imputed -putsvs.And in his6 2.
fermon vpon the Canticles:Whereit there any
re(l (faith he )but in the rveunds of our Sauiour?1
willforeuerfing,bat what }mineowne iuflice? nay,
O Lord,I Will remember thy iuftiee atone: for that
it alfo myiuflice. For thou waft made of Godvrtte
me iuflice. But fhould / feare3wbether that one iu-
flice wouldfuffce two? nay, it it not aJhort cloahe
that is able to couer acouple. Thy iuflice is iuflice
for estermore }4nd will both couer thee and mee: it is
largelylarge and eternall iuflice :and inmeit coue-
reththe multitude of my flnnesj&c. Augufl.lib.de

B jpiruu&litera,cap 9.& 26.We mufl vnderftand
this faying fo. Thedoers of the Law fhaBbe iuflifi-ed,that we may know,that there are no doers of the
law but fueb at are iuflified;fo that they are not fir ft
doers ofthe law,and theniuftified,butfirft iuflified,
andthcndoers of the law.So it is faid ,they fitall be
iuftified,asif it fhould befaid, they fhallbe repu-teatuft and accountedtuft.

Iuftification hath annexed vnto itAdopti-on,whereby all fuch asare predeftinate to bee
adopted,receiue power,to beactually accoun-
ted thefbnnesof God by Chrift.Eph.1.5.who
hath predeftinate vs tobee adopted through lefts
Chrifl,vnto himfelft,accordingtothegoodplea/ure
of hisWill.

Bymeanesof adoption,God hath bellow-ed many notable priuiledges vpon his Chil-
C ' dren.I.They are the Lords heires apparent.

Rom.8.17.If webe children,We be aljo heires,euen
the heires of God.

II. They are fellow heireswith Chrift,yea
kings.Rom.8.17Reu.1.6.And made vs Kings
and Prieft s,euento God his Father.

III. All their afflictions, yea euen their
wants,and offences,are turned totrialsor fa-
therly Chaftifements, inflicted vponthem for
their good.Rom.8.28.We know that all things
Work,ptogether forthe befi,vntothemthat lone God.
l6.lt isWritten,for thyfake arewe kyBed allthe day
longtWeare counted at jheepe for the/laughter.37.
Neuerthelefle,in all theft things,we are more then
concjutrours through himthat louedvs.yfa.Sp.32.
/ Will vifit their tranfgreflionWiththe rod,and their
imquitit Withflrokes.̂ .Yetmy louing kindrus will
l not takefiom him.a Cor.ii.j.There wasgiueu
vnto me a pricke inthefiefh, the mejftngtr of Satan
to buffet me , becauft / fhouldnot be exalted out of
meafure.a Sam.7.14. I wilt be vnto him a father,
and hefhallbe tome a fonne-.andif he fin ft will cha-
ftert him withtherodof men , and with the plagues
of the childrenof men.

I V.They haue dominionouer allcreatures,
yet fo,as that in this life they haue onely right
tothe thing; but after this life they fliall haue
right in the fame. 1 Cor. 3.22,23.Whether it
be Paul,or ApoHos,or Cephas, orthe world,or life,
or death,Whether theybe thingsprefent ,or things to
come,euenaBareyours. Heb.2.7. Thou madefl
him little inferiour tothe Angels, Thou crownedfl

owne fiefh., bare eurfinnes in his body ,on the tree,
that Wee being deliueredfromfinne , fhould Hue in
rigbteoufneJJe,by Whofe ftripes ye are healed.

Imputation of righteoufneffe, is the other
partofiuftification, whereby fuchasbeleeue,
hauing the guiltof their finnes couered, are
accounted iuft in the fight of God, through
Chriftsrighteoufneffe. 2 Cor.y.ai.Pfal^.i
Bleffed is he,whofe wickednesisforgiuen,&whofe
fin isw«*ra/.Rom.4.thewholechapter,where j
the Apoftlerepeatesimputation elcuentimes.
Phil.3.8.9.1haue counted all things Ioffe, and do
iudge themtobe dung,that 1 ssesgbt win Chrift,and
might be found in him,thatiŝ ot hauing mine owne
righteoufnesWhichisbythe law,but that Which is
through the faith ofChrifl,euentherighteoufneffe
whichisof faith.

Theforme of iuftification,is,asit were, a
kinde of tranflation of the belecuers finnes
vnto Chrift, and againe Chrifts righteouf-
neffevnto the beleeuer, bya reeiprocall or
mutuall imputation.Asisapparent in this pi-
cture following.

Tfctnunfi/iMt
t.bdaueij.Chrift a Sicloit

iuft.

V
f

%
f t-O<L*!< '•vPaMon.

ObcditlM.
HoUocfc.

Guilt.
Silbbcdtate.
O»i»puo». a

This obedience of Chrift , is called the
RighteoufnesofGod,and of Chrift. Of God,
I. not becaufeit is inGod , butot God : for
it takethall the power and mericit hath from
the deitie of the Sonne:whence it is that lere-
mie faith, lehouahour RighteouJnrJJr. 11.God
doth onely accept of it for vs, becaufe that a-
lone makesvs boldly toapproach vnto Gods
throneof grace,that we may haue pardon for
our finnes, and be receiued toeternall life. It
isalfocalled theRighteoufneffe of Chrill,be-
canfebeingoutofvs, it is in the humanitieof
Chrift,as ina fiibied.

ObieB. I. Noman is made iuft by any o-
tlicr mans iuftiee.

tAnfwer. Thisiuftiee is both anothers.and
ours alfo. Anothers,becaufe itisin Chrift as
inafubieft : ours, becaufe bymeanesof the
forenamed vnion, Chrift, with all his bene-
fits,ismadeours.

ObieBion.11. The ancient Fathers neuer
dreamed of thisimputatiue iuftiee, and it may
feeme tobee of no greater continuance then
fiftie yeares.

Anfwer. This isboth falfe, and impious to
affirme.Auguft.3.Trad,vpon Iohn,faith,All
fuchas are iuftified by Chrift,are iufl not in them:

him
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him withglory and honour, and haft fet him about A - /is ftill augmented and'enlarged. Fitft j were-the works ofthine hands.8.Thou halt put allthings ceiue the firft fruitsof the fpirit, then aconti-infuhieftion vnitr his feete.. nuail increafe of them.Eph.4.2^ Be renewed

Laftofall, they haue the Angels as mini- *» the fpirit ofjour minde. 24. And put on the new
firing fpirits attending vpon them foe. their man,Which afterGod is created in righteoufneffe,good.Heb.1.14. Are they not ad msniftring (pi- and irut bolines.Eph.2.1:Andyou hathhi cjuick,-ritt,fent forthtominifter for their fakes Which(had j ned that were deadentrofpajfes and finnes.Gala..be heires offalssationWfol.34.7.The Angelof the ao.Thus I line jet not 1nowjsut Chrift inme:and
Lordpiteheth round abouttbcht thatftare him,and in that ItsoW liuein theflejh, I line bythe faith of
deliuertth them. \\ the Some of God,whohath loued me,&giutnbim

Whence it isapparent,that the faithful!a- fife for mee.Rom.8 33;We which haue the firftlone haue the true vfeof the.Lords goods, T. fait/ of thefpirit, euen wee doe ftgb in cur[clues,
Beeaufe their perfbns arein Chrifi acceptable Waiting for the adoption,euenshe redemption of our
vnto him,in whom alfo they haue reftitutioti bodiesi 1.Cor.i5.45. Thefirft man Adam Was
made vnto them of thofe goods which , they made a'luting fioule , and the fiecond nAdam wasloft in Adam,that they may with agoodcon- made a quickning fpirit, . • •

fcience vfe them. II. They vfe themVwkh ‘B The nScanes of Vitrification,is avertuede-thankfgiuing to their ends appointed by Godi riuedfrom Chrifts refarreftion, tothofe that
are quickned,whichmaketh them torffe vp

CH AP. XXXVIH. . * to newneffeof life Phih3.1o.Tbat /m'ayk»oW
himjndthevertueofhisyefiurreSlion.

Concerning the thirddegree of thedeclare- •; Thepower ofChrifts refurre&ion .is that,
tionof Gods lour. whereby he firft,did in his owne fiefh.ascon -quererouer death and fin , begin to liuewith

God,and to be exalted aboue euery name:and
then in hismembers, finne beeing dead and
buried, hecaufethinthem an endeauour and
purpofeto line accordingto thewill of God.
. Thcefficient caufeof them both,, is the holy
Ghoft,who doth by-hisditune power conuey
himfelfeuitothe beteeners hearts, & Inthem,
by applying thepower of Chrift his death,&
refnrreftioujcreatothhobneffe.lobs3^4.25.C Romanes8.p.Nowye are not in thefiejb.bnt in
thefpirit, beeaufe the fpirit of God dtoeHeth.su
you: butif any man haue not the fpiritif Chrifi,
thefanteif not bis. n. But if the fpirit of him
that raiffdvp lefus fromthe deael dwell inyouj hee
that vdifod vp.Cbrift from the deadfhall,alfo foie,
ken your mertal bodits,beeaufe that hie fpsritdwct-lethinyoui

Furthermore,this inherent hoKnes istohe
diftinguifhedintoparts,accordingtothefeue-
rall faculties of the bodyand (onl& of man.
I.Theff.?:* j» The very.Gad ofpeacefanSifie you
tbroughosaiarul1 prayfydjt.kat your white fpirit,
fonle,\tnftftody may beeheft blameleffe, vdtt. the
comtnin^.ifinr.Lord hfits^brift.

•I. Thehblineffe or Yferaiircg of thefnihde,]
which -iatheilluminationthcrof,totheknow-ledge.ofche will ofGod.̂Cofolsiansrip.Wee
ceafe not to pray foryou -and to deftre tbaiye might -
be fuBy.filkdjWhb knowledge of hisWiSfimB riife-domo6eUi4fpirtth*ft vnderftanding.f.Corinth;
12.8.Tows* isgiuenbythe fpirit the fpeech of wifi-
dome,to another the fpteih-of knowledge ± by the
f*m* fpirit,\ z : [ •. • » - •* •• ••- .Ilinmioationyiseichcr.lpiritaall vnderftan-ding,or fpirituill wifedome.

Spiritnalhynderftandjjlg, isan illumination
of themirtde, whereby icwknowlfdgeththe
knawne truth oftheword of God. :t .
Spirirmlwifedome^san illumination of the

m inde,whereby the fame truth, isapplyed to
the good ordering of particular both things
~ SLT

npHethird degree,isSanctification,wher-L by Cich as beleeue, being deliuered from
the tyrannieoffinne,are by little and little re-nuedinholinefleandrighteoufhes i.Ioh.3.9-Whofoeneris borne of (fodfinneth not : for bis feed
rent tinerh inhim-,neither canbe finne,beeaufe be it
borne of God.Rom.8.r. There is nocondemnation
to thofe Whichare in Chrift lefts, whichWalkjiot
after the flefh,but after thefpirit.
. Sandification hath twoparts:Mortificati-on, and Viuidcation. ;1 .• >

Themortification of finne, h-thefirftpart-of fmclification, whereby the power of finne!

is abated,and crucified in the faithful!. Rom.
6.1. How fhtil we -that aredeadto feme, Hue ,yettherein? %.KmWyt not ,that att We which haue binbaptized into lefts Chrift , haue bin baptized '

hisdeath? y.We are buried then withhim bybap-'tifme intohisdeath, that like as ChriftWasrhifed
vp fromthe dead,by theglory of the Father, fo we
atfofliouldWifreinnewnefteofffe. Ecdef.f *6,7,
li,i ?,13. Galat.5.24. TheywhichareC.hr.ifti
hauecrucified the fi 'fi,withthe affeftions and tufts
thereof.
< The meanesof mortification, is the death

and buriall ofChrift, from whichproceedeth
(uch verniersatthe firft gluing fin his deadly
wound,doth bereaue it ofpower to rag
rcignein man, andcaufeth it to die and
fiime,as it were in a grape.
, The vertue of Chrifts.d^adi , is a certaine
power,ifluingfrom his Deitie into his husnia:;
nitie when hedyed,, whereby,heedid .iiv.the
(lime humanitie vanquiih out finne imputed
vntohim, beingour furctie, as well in regard
ofthe punifh ricnt, asof the guilt thereof,
that in like fort by the fame power hee might
abolilh the corruption of fiiane in his mem-bers. _

Viuification,ts the fecondpart of firuftj^ca-pion:whereby inherent hplipes being bcgunV

into

. W..
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and
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and adioi}s:as perfbn»place,and time require. A Ipleafure,Rora.7.18. I know that in mCtythat is, in

Thefe tWohaue theeffects,which follow. mypfhflweUeth nogood thing:for to frill is prifint
To difeerne betweene good and euill.Heb. frith rate , hut lfind no meahes to performs that

5.14. ^ Strong meatebelongeth to them that are of whichis good,&c.v.i9.20,21 ,22*
'

age,whichthrough long , custom haue their wines V. Santtityof affections,is the right mo-
exereifidto difeerne hath gjoHsthdeutll .Philip.I. oing of them^Theff.5.23.^001.7 24-
10.Thatye m*]difcernfAhings*b*tdifferonefrom Affections of moft fpeciall note,are thefe:
another... - ; • I.Hope/whereby men with figliing, looke

11;T.O difeerneoffpjffits.i.IohtyiX&ecre- for.the accomplifhmcnt of their redemption,
ly helmed, btleeuenoteutrjfpirit, buttrytbe fpi± R011V 8.23.
ritswhethertheybeofCped.i .Thefy .ir.Trie ad i .This hope,when-it isonceftrorig and Iiue-
tbittgs,it»d^eepethatwloichisgood. ACt.r7.1i. ly hath alfoher that is, fullafli:-
Thefe,were morenoblemen then they wkwbfrere ranee;asfaith hath.' Heb.6.11. And we deftre
at Thejfalonica, which receitted the worehveithall tbateuery one of yonJhew the fame diligence,to the
readineffe, andfearchcd thcScripturesdaUftvhe- fullaffutance ofhopC-vntothe end IiPet.I•3.Blefr
ther thefe things frerefb, > - • •• •- fsdbeGod , exen the Father of our Lord lefts
III.Tomeditate vpon thewords& Wdrks B Chrifl,which according to his aboundant mercie,

of God.Pfal 1.1.But hit, dekghiis Prthe tit*of ttatkbegoitcnvs againi vntoaliuelyhopefy the re-
God , and m that'Lake,dsdhtxercffe himjtlftday flrretttsnof lefts Chrif front the dead.
and night*\Pfal. 1r<r- i;T*' I willmeditateinthy 1 1. Feare ofoffendingGod,becaufeofhis
precepts ,andconftder thyWdyts. Pfalni.1O7.the mercy.1.Pet.1.17. Ifyecad him Father,Which
wholeipfalme. Without refpe6lofperfen,iudgethaccording toeuery

I Vi To difeerne and.acknowledge >*nans mamworke, paffe the time Ofyour dfreUing here in
* owneinward blindneflebaPfatiIpc -3-3aTeach feare. Pfal.130.4.There u mercy frith thee,that
me,Q Lord , the waypify -pmutei'and / will keep thosl mateft be feared,
it vote tbcendi :18, Opt* ptsne eyes thatJ niayfee ill I. A bale account ofallWorldlythings,
tf )e wondertfifthy -Lm,:'' ti ? ;«1 v in refpeCt of Chriftlefus. Philipp.But the

' . II. Ihe fanftitieof.the memory',isan abi- thwpst ; j4 t were advantage to mrfl accounted Ioffe
litietokeepea goodthing,;when itisbffered forChnfisjake.S.readoubttep, 1 thinly ad things
to the minde,andasii£tii'e feruethjtdWeTnem- butloQr, for the excellent k*o rledgefake ofChrijl
fyer ifcPGiLj1 .̂\iJ hmehid'thtypromfrinmtse iaftu my Lord, for Whom l haueTtmnted all things,
htartthdt / mightXtdfhneiagiaipBikml̂ l,16. j and foe iudge themto be dung, that 7 might winne
7. / / Chnft
fell -.my rtfaalfa tcachm i*tinf * C IV.The loue ofGod in Chrift,which is like
His'moibtkktpt -all thtfr*b{»gs inher heart: ? vnto death and asa fire that eannot bee quen-

IIL Thefanftiti'eofconference Istt grace ;ched.-.Canr.8.6.(sue ieftrong at deathjealoufie is
ofG^d jHvherebyit m&nsc<jn&ience ttxoketh cmctdsThe grant ,thecodles therofarefi'erie coales,
'him for ail his fwsya'fret*they are Foj^ictefVhim! 'andJ/vehement fame. 'J -" '

iaGhriftyaS'atfoofhis'̂ pright waikm^’itithe ; '

>Y fetuent zeale toGodsglory,Rom;<?;
Wholecoqffc of his ^te.i-.Tjm.r.\9rMatting \pi would mjh my fclfe to befparattfrom Chrifl>
faith and agood conscience ,Which fome /anting put farmyhretbren, that aremy kinfmen;according to
*wbyyifciI.Cot.4 - jpfA&fo'- n9thing\bymy{hf :

\ ytt. 11hotthereby iaftifiid )Ajftia 3irtP-tOifiid ,
Ihtminallfood confctfna'feruedGodii/mMthis
d*h /- twioaueur myjdfe to haueaU
woit^phidietvconfcieiueftmf Hedg'd and toward

O Lordifrr'J haue
walked in mine wnoprkc*\yttftrufl'hath birtbtfo in
the'Lord :Akct.ef9nft*ll-i mffrde.'Fitxehe,' O
iMdvÂ .Irftkty a'siitMltltimjniiitO hud : mint
hcart .->Ftr ibyhitim^kfidruffejc.bifoto mihe^ft ,
therefor^hamtTfrMkid'mtfrf truthsp,
- Heh^joalfgdd|yyi'Cft^rtfe!PH'tMihward
peucttfifodi andfh^wtwtrd alaerifieHn the
countenance^ Pt\iUjf§?*r&feace*f6vdWhich-
pafjetfrall vndtrfian'dthgifl̂ jr

'iferMjVM^hearts
and mindes in leftu Chrifl, Prou.2%.l »'Tltt; Wic-
kedflee,when wrieputfoaeb Mut HhO tighteom are

-orneb’^ /. • d • rtiol ;v

* . V

thffojh*jV -.'ViiAnguifh of minde foronrowne finnes
andothersalfo.Pfal .119 . v.136.Mine eyesgufh

bitb tearesfecdufe men keepe not thy lafr . 2.
Bfet.*;7.And delitterediufl Lot being vexed with
tlie vhcltanlycorintrfationof the wicked. 8 .For he

£)f being righteous, and dfrettiug among them, infee-
itig^ahd hiaring,vexed his righteous foule fromday
to ddy ‘withtheirVnUwfuIl deedcr.' ' ' v-J!V;il. Exceeding 1 great ioy in the holy
<5hoft;'Rofn.i4 r 7.Thikingdomtof God is not
mate and drin^e", but righteeufntffe , and peace,
and ioy in the holy GhoB.
! c- VfMi Sanftitieofbody, whereby itisa
fitinftmment for the foule toaccompHih that
which-is goodRom.6 19.AsyehauhgiuenyoHr
members feruantiiovncleannes,and toiniquity, to
commit iniquity,fo noWgineyour members fertsants
VHto rigbteoufneJfe in holineffe.

v lit*. .•

bold as a Lyon.
I V.^ahftityo£wi#,whetcbyYriail begin -

neth toAgiitthWwhich isgood; add to refiife-
the contrarybThfcrfcfbfe in thi^ eft'ate^the will
is partly freed from bondagepartly itvbon-dage tofjn.Phil'.2 God whichfloorketh
snyou,boththewill and i / jedeedr , eiienof kis owne

• • CHAP.XXXiX. •

Of Repentance.and tbefruitesthereof.
CRom SanCfification , Repentance is de-
t firfed, becattfcno man can eaineftly re-
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pent,except he denying himfelfe,doehate fin,
euen from his heart, and unbrace righteouf-
nes. This no man either will,orcan performe,
but iuch an one,as is in .the fight ofGod rege-nerated.&. iu{lified, & indued with trtie-faich.
Thereforealbe it in fuc'n as areconuerced, 1 -re-
pentance doth firft manifeft it felfe,yetregar-
ding the order of nature* it folioweth both
faith andfan&ification. r Hence aKb it is eui-
dent,thatthis repentance,- (legal!contrition
beeing fome occafion, and as it were,a-prepa-
ration to true conueriion,) iswholly begotten ‘

by the preaching of theGofpell.
Repentance is, whenafinner tnrnethtothe

Lord, A6t. 2f>. 20. Hee[hewedft' ft vnto them ot
Damifexs, and. at lentfalem, and through all the
coaftsof ltidea, and then to the Gentiles, that they
Jhould repent and turne to God,and doe Worlds Wor-
thy amendment of life.1.Ioh.3.3. Every man that
haththis hope in himypitrgechbimfelfeyas heis pure.

This is performed, when as any onebythe
inftinft .ofthe holy Ghoft, doth purpofe, will,
defire, andindeauour to relinquifh his former
finnes, and to become a ne w man.Pfal. 119.
112. / haue applyed my heart to fulfill thy ftatutes
alway,etnavnto the end. I.Ioh.3.3.Aft.li.23.Who tyhen be Was come, and had feene the grace of
God,was gUd,and exhorted all , that with purpofe
of heart they Wouldclea/tevntotbe Lord.
The fruitof Repentance, is a Chriftian con-

uerfation, Wherein are brought forth fruites
worthy amendment oflife. Mat. 3.8.Bring yee
therefore forthfruits worthy ofrepentance.‘

A Chriftian conucrfittjon.is fijeh a conrfe of
Iifc,wherby we following Chrifts example,do
by him, pertorme new obedience to God.
Math. 11.29. Talee my yoke on you, and learns of
me,that lammake and lowly inheart: and ye-JhaSfind reft vnto yourfoules .i .Yct .^. j . forasmuch
as ChriS hathoffered for vs intheflcfh.arme jour
[elites Ukewife with the fame mindcy which is ,that
he which hath fujfcredinthcflefh,hath ceafed frem
[inne. 1 .Pet.2.21 , for hereunto are yecalled.yfor
Chrijl alfo fvjf'ered for vs,, leaning vs an enfample
that We Jhould follow his fteps . i.Pet.3.10.31.If ti -
ny manlong -after life And to fee good dates, lei him
refrnine his tongue from euii, and his lips that they
ffteake noguile. .Let bimefehew cuittgsnd doe good :
let him feckepeace,and follow after it.

There are two partsofnew obedience: the
denial ofour fdues,& the profefsionof Chrift
Math.1 .̂24, ' V*n7 Will follow me, let . him
forJake bint)elfo,take vp his crojje, and follow me.

Thedetv'all of ourfelues, . confifteth partly
in Chriftian warrefare j partly in the patient
bearing ofthe crolle. i

A| Tothe preparation, weemullVic the com-
plete armourofGod.Eph.6.:3,"For thisemfe ,
take vnto you the whole armour of God.that ye may
he able to reftft inthe euill day, and hatting ftnijhed
aStkings, ftandfaft .

The parts hereof, are elpecially fix. I.
Truth. II. Iuftice.111. Euangelicall obedi-
ence. I V.Eaith- V. The word ofGod. V I.
Continuall & feruent prayer with watching.
Eph.6.14- Stand therefore, and your loynes girded
about With verity, and baaing on the hreaftplateof
righteoufneffe . 15. Andyour feete fhodde with the
preparationofthe Gofftdofpeace, j6. Aboiie alyake
tbefhieldof faith,wherewith ye may quench all the
fierie darts ofthe wicked , ij . And take the hel-
met ofJaludtiohyand the fword of the lftir.it, which ]
is the word of God.18. And pray ulwayes with all •

manner of prayer and fupp/ication in the {firsthand I
watch- thereuntoWith aiB per[entrance &[upplica -
tion for all Saints. I.Pet. 5.8 . Befobtr,and watch:
for your -adaerfary the dentil, as a roaring lyonWal-
ked) about feeking whom he m y deuoure.
' Thecombate, is a mutuall conflict ofthem

that-fight fpiritually.
Tne warrio.urs , are the tempter, and the

Chriftianfouldier.Epiv6. 12 For we w> eftle not
againft fiejh and blood ,but again ft principalities,a-gainft poWers, and againft the worldlygonernomsy
the princes 0* eh darkpneffe of this world, againft
ffuntuall wickedtteffes,which are tn hiah places.

The tempter, is the Prince, orhishelpers.
ThePrince isSatanandhis angels, whichare

C fpirituall wickedhefles , in high things. His
helpers are the ftelh and the world.

The conflict of all theft;,

B

is temptation,
Whereby man is proiioked to commit fuch i
Wicktdiicfle, as is hurtfullto the luluation of :
hisfouIe.2.Pct.2.II.1 Drarely beloved,1 befeech
you , as firangers and pilgrims abftainejromfiefhly
tufts,which fight againft the Joule.

Inthe fouldier, two things at'eto be confi-
dcreddiis refilling and his fall-

Reliftance isan aftion, whereby the fouldier
doth withftand temptation, through grace
workinginwardly inhim i.Ioh.2.14. 1 write
vnto you babes, becaufeyou haue known the Father:
1 haue written to you fathers j becaufe yee haue
knowise him that is from the beginning: jhaue Writ.^ tentojoujouhg men,becaufe yeeareJhongyand the
Word of God abideth imyou, and yee haue overcome
thewicked.1.Pet.5.8. Eph.tS.16. Plal.i9.13.
Thou[halt walke yponthe lyenandaffte : the young
lyonatid thedragon /halt thou tread vnder feete

Toconfirme this, thefepreferuames which
followare very ncceflarie.

1. When thou art tempted to finne, doe
not onely abftaine from it, but earneftly loue
and follow after the contrary.Iohn 8.44.
11. Metier yeeldor confent to Satans words,

whether he Ipeake the truth, acculcfalfly, or
flatter dillemblingly, Ioh.8.44. Teeareofyeur
father the dwell, and the lufts ofyour fatheryee wid

I doe:hee hathbeeneadtsurtherer fromthe beginning ,
and abode not inthe truth, becaufe there is no truth

• inhiw.when he fj/ eaketh a lie, then [peaketh hee 0 f
H 4

C H A P. X L.!

o Of Chrijlian Warfare.
J /̂ Hriftian warfare, is concerning the right
V—/way.of fighting in thefpirituall battle.

The paresthereof,, are the preparation to
battle,and the combate it firlfe.

his
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wrought by theIpirit of God, that caufeth
men tolend their eares to heare, anddoth in-
graffe the word in their hearts, that therm-mortall feedc of regeneration may ipring in
them.Ptel 40.tf. Ioh.tf.44.Aft.1tf.14.Iam.!.
21.Whereforelay apart all flitbineffe,and ftptrfiuu
tieofmalicioufitejfe,and receiue with meekenes,the
word that it grafted inyou,Which it Me to fine
yeurfifths.1.Pet.1.22. Seeing jour fiftiesarepu-rifiedin obeying the truth throughthe(pirit:toloue
brotherly,without faining,loueone anotherWith a
pure heart feruently.1.Ioh.3.p.whofieuer it borne
of GodJinntth not :for hit feeds remainethinhim,
neither sunbee finne,becaufe he is borne ofGod. A
refiftanee in thofe that arecalled, is when in a
fincere heart they doe ioyne the word which
they haueheard withfaith.Luk.8.15. But that
Which fell ingoodground, are they whichWith an
honeft andgood heart, heare theword and keepsit,
andbring forth finite with patience.Heb.4.2.Hereare ccrtaincpreferuatiues to be noted.

I. Premeditation of the power and vfe of
theword. Eccletef.ly. Take heedetothy ftete,
when 1hot* entreRintothe honfi of the Lord,and be
more ueere to heare , then to gitte the facriftce of
foolet'.for t hey know not that they doe entll. Chap*

51.Be notrjfi withthymouthy nor let thine heart
be b* ftit to trier a thing before God.* for God is in
theheauen, and thouart on theearth, therefore let
thy Words befew.

II.Diligentattentioof the mind.Aft.16.14I I I.An hangring defireoftheheart,Ioh.7.
C 37.AW in tho left andgreat day ofthcfeaftjcjsu

jtvod and cried, faying, If any mart thtrft-ltt him
cometome anddrinky.
I V. Integritieoflifc.Ptel.atf.tf.
V.The calling away ofeuillaffeftions.Iam.

I.22. i*And be yee doers of the word,and not hea-rersonly,deceiuingyour cwnefoules.
VI. The inward eonlcnt andagreement of

the heart with the word preached. Aft.a.37.V I I. An hiding ofthe word in the heart,
left we Ihould finne.Plal.x19.1- x. I haue hidde
thy word inmy heart, that /-might not finne againft
thee.

V I I I* A trembling at the pretence of
God in the affemblieof the Church.Efa* 66.
2. For alltheftthings hathmine bandmade,andaS-D theft things haue btene, faiththe Lordt and to him
will llooke, euen to him that is poors, &ofa con-
trite fpirit ,and treepblethat myWords.Aft.Io.33.
Thenfont 1 for thee immediately f &thouhaft well
done to come.NoW therefore are we aB here prefeut
before tyad,to heare all things that art commanded
thee of God.

The fall, is either a coldnefle inrcceiuing
the word, and a negleft thereof,oreltea fal-
ling into errours.

Thercmcdic for this, isfubieftion, which
mull be made to the iudgement & cenfurcof
the brethren and minifters,Reuel.3.15./ know

j thy worker,that thou art neither cold nor hot.Gal.
! 6.2. 1.Tim.1.20 O/whomis Hynttmtu and A-
IUxander,Whom1 bout deliuered vnto Satan,that
they might leame not toblafpbeme.

his oW »e : for he is a lyarJ and the father thereof. A
Mark.1.24.Andcryed with a load vejetyfr/aid,
what haue l to doe with thee, lefts,the forme of the
moft high God.And lefts ftid,Holdthy peace and
come oufif him.Aft.1tf .17. ^hecfollowed?aul
and vs, and eryed faying, T heft menare the fir-
Hants of the moft high God} whichJhew vnto vsthe
Way of filiation3&c.&ng.ktm.2<{l.

- 111. One temptation is to bee looked for
after another, and thenespecially, when our
enemy,asthough hee had made truce with vs,
is at reft: for the diuell neuer makethan 6nd
ofhis malice.i.Pet.5.8.

The fall is, whereby the fouldier through
infirmitic fainteth, beeing lubdued by the
powerof the enemie. Gal.tf 1.Brethren,if a
manbee fallenby occafionintoany fault ,yee which
are fpiritutB, reftore fuch an one with the fpirit of
meekenestconfidering thy ftlfe, leafi thoualft bee
tempted.

To this appertaineth the lpirituall remedy.
A remedy, is a thing hauingaptnes to reftore
him which isfalIe,to his former eftate.Gal.tf.1

And here two things mull alwaies bee
thought on.

I, Iftherebeawillingminde, eueryoneis
accepted ter that grace which he hath, not for
that-which he hath not. 2.Cor.8.12. For if
there bee firft a willing mindet it isaccepted accor-
ding to that a man hath, and not according tothat
he hath not..

II. InaUthefethings,wholbeuerwillleade
a godly life in Chrift, the power of God is to
bee made perfeft through theirinfirmitie.a.
Cor.129 And he faid vnto me,Mygrace isfujfi.
cientfor thee, for my power is made perfect through
weakeifctt veryglad therefore Will l reioyce rather
in mine infirmititi,that the power of God may dwell
in me.jo.Therefore ltake pleafurein infirmities,in
reprechtsft neceffities,in perfections jnanguifhfor
Chriftsfake for when1 am weak;,thenam Jftroug,

B

C H A P. XL*.
. . . Of the firjl afault.

A Sfiultsarethree.fold./A The firft, isabout the Chriftian mans
cfttftuallcalling.Thetemptationiistheenter-prise of the diuell to blind-fold mans mind,&
to harden hisheart, leaft the word pfG O D
fhonld worke in him to teluation.Math.:13.4.And as he(owed, feme fell by the way fide,andthe
fifsles came and deuoured themvpy.Andfame fell
vpon ftony ground, where they had not fo much
earth,and anon they (pranqvp, becaufe they had no
depth of earth.6.And when thtSunne reft vpyhey
were parched, and for lackf of rootingWitheneda-Way.y.Andfomefcllamong thorn.es the.thornes
fprung vp attdchnked them.19.. Whenficueraman
heartth the word of the kjngdome,& underftandeth
it not ,the euillone commtth}& catcheth aWay that
Which was fownejn his heart :and this is be Which
bath receitstdthe feeae by theWay fide._A refiftanee in thofe that are to be called,is

C H A P.



of Saluation and Damnation. S7,

'Theremedy is double.
Firft, the operationof the holy Spirit ftir-.

ringvp faith,and increafing the fame.PhilsT.fr
I amperfwadedef this famethinfitbat he thaihath
begunne thisgood Workeinytiu,Will perform1 it- vn-
t'tllthedayof lefm Chrift. IiuUbh’y. j. And the
Apoftles[aid vntothe Lord, Ih'cWafe our faith.

The fecond,isan holy mcdifarion,which is
manifold. '4 4 -

I. That it is the eommandement of God,,

that we fhould beleeueiri Cfifift.xllolttj.- af3.
This isthehhii cornmandement,that weblleiut in
the nameof hit Son ltfus‘Chrift,and loite one ano-
ther ; as hegaue eommandement,

II.That the Euangelicall promife$are in-
definite,and doeexcludeno man, vnlefleper-
aduentureany mandoeexclude himfelfe.Efa.
55.I. Ho, entryonethat thirfletb,iomeje tothe
waters, andyethat baste no fitter,come,bay, and
eate,come, ffay,buy wine&mil\without flitter and
without many Matth.i128.Comevnto me,aUye
that are Weary&laden,andl will eafeyou,Ioh.
3.15.That whofoeuer beleeueth in him fhould not
perijh but haue eitmaSlife.Alfb the Sacraments
of Baptifmeand theLords fupper,dotoeuery
one feuerally apply indefinite promifcs, and
therfore are vcryeffeftualto enforce particu-lar affurance or plerophorie of forgiuenes of
finnes.

I I I. Thatdoubtfulneffe anddefpaire arc
moft grieuous finnes.

IV. That contrary to hope, men muft vn-derhopebeleeuewith Abraham. Rom 4.18.
Which Abrahamabout hope, bcleeucd vnder hope,
that he fhouldbe the father of maty nations,acctr-dingto that which Wasfpobento him, Sofhallthy
feedbe.

V. That the mercy of God,and themerit
of Chriftsobedience , becing both God and
man,areinfinite,Efa.j4.1o.For the mountains
fhaU remooueyind the hill fhall fall detent : but my
mercy fhallnot depart from thee, neither [ball my
ceucnantofpeace fall away , faith the Lord, that
bathcompalftononthee.Vfal.163.il.For as high
as the beauen isabout the earth,fo great is bis mcr-

2.1. My

CHAP. XLII. '

Ofrbefecond Affatilt.
He fecond affault is,concerning faith.

* The temptation , isanillufion which
the diuell cafteth into the hearts of godly
men : .aswhen he faith,Thouart not of the c-
left:thouart not iuftified:thou haft nofaith:
thou muft certainelybee condemned for thy
finnes,Math.4.3.Thencame ro him the tempter,
andfayd,If thou be the'Son of God: command that
the[e ftones be made bread.

Theoccafions which he taketh of thefe il-
lufions,are ;
I.Aduerfitieias’dahgers,Ioffes,perfections,

grieuous offences,&c.Pfal.73*i 2.Loe theft are
the wicked,yet profper they alway, andinercafe in
richet.i 3.Certainly,1 haue cleanfed mine heart in
vaine,and wafied mine hands in innocencie. lob
13.23.How many are mine iniquitiesand fanes?
fhew mtmy rebellionand my finne. 24. Wherefore
hideft thou thy face,and take ft me for thine enemy?
25.Wilt thoubreake a leafe driuento andfro, and
Wilt thou purftte thedry ftubble ?

II. The remembrance of finnes paft. lob
13.26.Forthou write ft bitter things againft meffr
mikeft meto poffeffe the iniquities of myyouth.
III.Afeeling ofdeathcuenalready at hand.
The refiftance is made by atrue faith ap-plying Chrift with all hismerits particularly,

after this manrtfcr. I affuredly belceue that I
fhall not be condemned,but that I am elefted,
and iuftifipd in Chrift,and am ontofal doubt,
that all myfinnes are pardoned. Efayj3.11.
He (hall fee the trauaile of his foule, and fhall befa-
tisfied,by his knowledgefhaBmy righteous fsruant
iuftifiemanyiforhefhalbears their iniquities.Rom,
8.38. For 1 amperfwadsd,that neither death, nor
life,nortAngels,nor principalities,nor powers,nor
things prefentynor things to come.3$.Nor height,
nor depth , nor any other creature fhall be able to
feperate vs fromthe loue ofCfod,Which isinChrifl
lefts our Lord.

The preferuatiue, is in temptation, not to
behold faith, but theobieft of faith which is
Chrift. Phil.3.12- Notasthough I had already
attainedvnto it,either were already perfeEl;but I
follow, if that I may comprehend that , for whofe
fakealfo { am comprehended ofChrifi lefus.13.
On:thing l do,forget that which isbehind, andin-
demour my felfetothat which is before.14. And
follow hard toward the marke, for the price ofthe
highcalling of Godin Chrift lefus. Ioh. 3.14.
Andos Mofee lift vp the ferpent in the wildernes,
fo muft theSonof manbe lift vp,that he that belee-
ucthinkim,&c.

The falling, isdoubtfulnefle,and diftruft of
oureleftion.andof Gods mercy- Pfal.77.6. /
called to remembrance myfong inthenight: l com-
muned With my owne heart, and my fpirit fetched
diligently.7.Will the Lord abfent himflffor euer l
( fr Wil he fheteno morefauor?Z.ls his mercy cleane
gone for euer? doth his promife fails for euermore?
So Dauid of himfelfe faith,Pfal.22.1.My Cfod
my Cfod,why haft thou forfaken me,and art fofarre
frommy health,and from the words of my roaring?

A

B

C

cy toward themthat feare him. x. Ioh.
babes,theft thingsWrite I vnteyou,that ye fin not:
and ifany man finne,we haue an aduocate withthe
Fother fefus Chrift ,the soft.2.And he isthe recon-
ciliationfer onrftnnesxand not for ours onelyfout al-
fbfor theftnnts of the whole world, Pfal. 130. 7.
Let Ifrael waste on the Lord, for wtththe Lord is
mercy,and with himisgreat redemption.

V I. That God meafiireth the obedience
due vnto him,rather by the affeftionand dc-
fire to obey,then by theaft andperformance
of k.Kom.2.$.For they that are after thtflefh,
fauour the thingsoft he fleftjftut they that areafter
the fpirit,the thingsof the fpirit. 7. Bscaufe the
wifedome ofthefltfhjsentmtie Againft God\for it is
not fubicCt to the law of God,neitherindeed can be.
Kom.y.io.NoWif Idoe tbatf wouldnot,it is no
more l that do it ,but the finne that dtecllethin me,
21. I find thenby the law , that whenl would doe
good,euilisprefet withme.22.F0r ldelight tnthe

D
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<Theorder af the caufes88
lawofgod,concerning the inner 3. /
Wilt(pare them,at a man fparctb bit forme that re-utrenceth him.

V I I. When one finneisforgiuen, all the
reft are remitted alfo j for remifsion beinggi-uenoncewithout any preferiptionof time, is
giuen foreuer.Rom.i 1.39.For thegifts&cal-
lingof GOD,are witbomrepentance,Aft.10.43.
To him alfo giue aB the Prophets wanes , t hat
through bis name , a11that btleeueinhim , fhaU
receiut rtmijfton of firmer.

V I I I. That grace and faitharenot taken
away by falsof infirmity, but thereby are de-
clared and mademanifeft. Rom.j.ao. More-ouer , thelaWentrtd thereupon ,that the offence
fhould abound: neutnkeleffe,where• finite abounded,
theirgrace abounded much more• i.Cor.X 7.7.
oAndlefi 1fhould beeexaltedout of mcafurejfrc.
there wotgiuen vnto met apricks intheflefi) , the
meffenger of Satantobuffet me. 8. For thisthing
1 befought the Lord thrice , that it might depart
fiommee.g.Hefayd, My grace is fufficient for
thee.

A nour , and euillexamples. Eph.2.3. Among
'Whom we alfo had our Conner fation in time pafi,in
the lufiofourflefh , infulfilling the willof thefieflt,
andof the minde,and were by nature tb*children of
wrath,at well at others,1 Ioh.i- 16.For aUthat it
in the world,at the lufiofthe flefh,and the luft of the
eyes,and pride oflife,is net ofthe Father ,but is of
this world.

Refinanceis made by thedefireof the fpi-rit,which workethgood motionsand atfefti-onsin the faithfull,and driueth forth theeuill.
Gal.5.22. But the fruit of the fpirit is loue, ioj,
peace,long fuffering,gtntUneffe,gpodneffe,faith,y^.Meekeneffe,temperancie; againfi fischthere is no
l*w. 24. Forthey that art hrijh,hauecrucified
the fitjh,andthe affections and the lufts thereof,26.
Letvsnot be defrostsof vaint-glory, promkfisg
another,enuyingone another.

The preferuatiues are theft, whereby men
are ftrengthened in refitting.

I.Toaccount no firme,light or fmalL Gal.
5«9. Alittlehasten doth hosiers the whole luvtpe.
Rom.6.23.Forthe wages of (time isdeath,but the
gift of God is cternall life , through lefsss Cbrifi
our Lord.

I I. To auoide all occafions of finne. To
theft rather agreeththeprouerbe vfedof the
plague:longe,tardc,citb: thatis,aloofe.flowly,
(juickfiy.1TheflT.5.22. Abftaiut front all appea-rance ofeuill.Iud. verf 23. Andother faneWith
feare, pulling themout of the fire,and bate eutntbe
garmem fpotted bythe flefh.

I I I. Toaccuftomethyfelfctofub4uethe
Idler finnes,that at the Iaft,thou maieft ouer-come the greater, Rom.13.4.I V. To apply thy ftlfe to thyappointed
calling,and alway to bebufily occupied about
fbmethingin the lame.

V. Tooppofethelaw, the iudgements of
God.the laft iudgement,thcgloriouspreftnee
ofGod,and fuch like,againft the rebellionand
looftndft of the flefh. Prou.28.14. Bltffedis
the turn fust fearethalWay:but bee that bardeneth
his heart fhsBfallinto euill.Gen.39.9.There is no
mmgreater in his houfe then / ;neither hath he kept
any thing fromme,but onily thee, becaufe thou art
his Wife,how thencanldos thisgreat Wsctydneffe,
and fofinne againft God ?

Hereccruine preferuatiues takeplace.
Againft vniuft anger , or priuate defireof

reuengc.Here meditate, I.That iniuries hap-pen vnto vs by the Lords appoiatment , for
our good,a Sam.16.jo.11. God of hisgreat
goodneffe forgiueth vs far more fins, then it is
pofsibleforvstoforgiuemen. I I I. Itisthe
duty ofChriftian loue to forgiue others. IV.
W e m u f t not defirctodeftroy them, whom
Chrift hath redeemed with his precious
blood. V. Wee ourfelues are in danger of
thewrath of God, if we fuffer our wrath to
burne againft our brother. Forgiue(faith he)
and it (ball be forgiuen. Math.6.14. VI. We

j know not the circumftancesof thefads,what
|the minde was , andpurpofe of themagainft

whom we fwell.

B one

IX.Thatall theworks of Godare bycon-
trary meanes.i.Cor.12 9. eJMy poWeris made
perf ect through Weakneffe.

C H A P.XLIli.
Ofthe third affaulr;

TpHe third AfTault, isconcerning Sanftiff-1 cation. .
The tentation, isaprouokingtofinne, ac-

cording to the difpofitionofeuery man, and
asoccafionfhallorfcrit ftlfe. 1. Chro.ai.i.
And Satan flood vp againfi /Jratl , and prouokpd
Dauidto number IfratLIoh.i3.2.And whenf up-per was done,drthediuelhadnow put intothe heart
ofludas ffcarist,Simms finne,tobetray him.

In this tentation , the diuelldoth wonder-
fully diminilh and extenuate thofe fins,which
menare about to commit,partly by obieding
clofely the mercy ofGod,and partly bycoue-
ring or hiding the punilhment which isdue
for the finne.

Then therearc helpstofurther thediucl in
this temptation.

Firft, theflefh, which Iufteth againft the
fpirit, fometimes by begettingeuill motions
andaffeftions, and fometimes by ouerwhcl-mingand opprefsingthe good intents and mo-
tions.Gal.5.17. Forthe flefh Iuftethagainft the
fpirit,and the fpirit againfi the flefh: and tbefi art
contrary one to another , fo thatyee cannot doe the
fame t kings thatyouwould.\9.Moreouerthe works
ofthefiefk are manifeft ,whichare adultery,forni-cation,vncleanneffe,wantomestiO.Idolatry,witch-craft,hatred,debate,emulationt ,wrath,contenti-ons feditions,herefies,21.Enuy,murthers,drunken,
nes,gluttony,and fuch like, whereof / tellyou be-fore,as l alfo haue told you before , that they which
doe fuchthings, JhaS not inherit the kingdoms of
god.Iam.l.14.But rueryman is tempted , when
he is drawnc away by his awne concupiscence,and is
inti fed.

Secondly,theworld, which bringethmen
to difobedience, through plealure, profit,ho-

C
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of Salmtion and‘Damnation.
A IWhat istkattovslftethoutoir.5. And when he.had cafidotonethefilsierpiecesin thetemple , hei (departed,and hangedhimfelfe.

The remedie , is a renued repentance, the-beginning wherofis fbrrow inregardofGodfor the lame fimthe fruits whereof are efpeci-ally feuen. 2.Cor.7.9. Now l relaytenet thatye
'toere forry,but thatye farrowed to repentance -.forye forrowedgodly,(0that innothing yeWere kmbyv*• Ip. Forgodly forrowcauftt brepentance t/ntofaluation,not to herepented of:but worldlyforrowconfab death. 11. For beholdy this thing that yehaue betne godly forrie, what great care it hathwrought inyeu: yea,what clearingofyourfdees!yea,whatindignation 1 yta,what feare: yea,how
great defire yea,what zoale : yea,wh*t punifhment;mallthingsye bane(heftedyourfelues , thatye arepure inthis matter* .

I. Anendeauourandpurpofe to doe well,according tothe ruleofGods word;
IT. AnApplpgie, that is a confefsion ofthe finnebefore God,withan earnedintreatyof pardonfor the©ffence.Pfah32. f .Thenlacmknowledged my fmne vntothee,.nati'tr hid I mine,iniquitie: for I thought, l willconfeffeagaivft my

ftlfe,ntywickedtJes wttothe Lordy and thou forgd-uefi thepunifhthent of myfin.zfSzm.i 2.13.Then‘Dauidfaid vnto.Nathan,I banofirmed-againfithe
Lord: and Nathan faid to- Dautd.The Lordalfohath put away thy ftvne,.thou fhall,not die.
. III. Indignation againda mansfelfe,forhisoffence.
, I;V• A feare,not fo much forthe punifh-ment,asforoffendingche Lord, Pfal.i50.3.If thou ftraigbtly maneft iniquities,QLord±Whofhallfiandi

V* A defire tobefully renued,andtobeedeliuered from finne.
VI. Aferueut zealetoloueGod , andto

iipbraceand keepe allhiscommandentents-V II. Reuenge, whereby the flefh may betamed and fubdued ,, lead at any time after-ward,fuch offences be committed.
CHAP. XUVi .

Of the patient bearing of the croffe.npHepatient bearing of the croffciteachechA how Chridians fhould vndergpe the bur-U den. • • • •

Thecroffe, isacertaine meafiire of afflifti-: , appointed by Gqd, to euerypnepf the
!ifull,Math.l6.24. If any man ftififollm.rue,

let him forfake himftlfe yakevphis crefft,<frfollow
me.Col.1.24. Now reioyee 1 in psyfufferings for
yOH yand fulfill the ftSI of theajfUBions.of Chrijl in
myfieJh,for his bodies fake,whichis the Church.

Wee ought totake vphis croflewillingly,
euep with both hands, when it fhall pleafe
Godtolay itvponvs-.Andafter we haue taken it vp,weirfuft beare
it withpatienceand perfeuerance.Col.1.11.
Strtngthned Withall might , through his glermts
power,vnto all patience and longfujferingWith ioy-fulnes.Luk 21.1 p.Poffttfeyour foulsWith patience.
The preferuatiuesofpatiece are:T.Strength

bytheholy Ghod.Phil.4.13. l*m*blcto.doe

Bridles,orexternall Remedies,are there:I.
Inthis we fhall imitate the clemencie of the
Lord, whofor a very great feafon dothoften
tolerate thewicked./- of me for / amhum-ble and meeke.lAzt.11.2y. II. There mud be a
paafingand time ofdelay, betwixt our anger
and the execution of the fame, Athentdorstscounselled Attguflsu, that hec beeingangrie,
fhould repeate all theletters of the Alphabet,or ABC. before hedid either fpeakeor doe
any thingagaind another. III.Todepartout
of thofe places wherethofeare, with whom
we arc angry.I V.Toauoid contention,bothin wordanddeede. Doenothing throughcontenttien.Phil.2.3.
Remediesagaind thofe bad defires ofriches,and honour, Î Goddoth cuen in faminequic- :Bken and reuiue them whichfeare him.Pfal.33.18,19.The eye of the Lord is vponthemthatfeare

him,todtlister theirJoulesfiomdeath,. andto pre-ferue themfrom famine.11. Godlineffe is greatgaine, ifthemindeof mancan be therewith
content,1.Tim.6.d III. Wedoe waiteandlooke for the refiirrerdionof the body,and e-temall life':thereforc.wefhould not take fuch
carking care for this prefent mortall life.IV.
Weare feruants inour fathers houfe, there-fore looke what isconuenient for vsathatwill
he Iouingly bedovv vpon vs.V.The paipabk
blindnefle of an ambitious minde defirech tobefee aloft, that hee piay haue the greaterdownefallj and he feared tp be humbled,leadhe fhould not be exalted. VI.Adam when hewould needesbe checkmate with God, did C
bring forth himfelfe and his podetity head-longtodedruftion. VII. He is a very ambi-tious rob-God, which defirethto take thatcommendation tohimfelfe , which is appro-priate onely to the Lord.
Preferuatiuesagaindthedefiresof the flefh.

I.He that wii be ChridsI)ifciple,mud.euery
day take vphiserode. Luk.9.23. II. They
whichare according to the fpirit, fauour of
filch things asareaccording to the fpirit.Rom
8.5. III.They that walkc after theflefh fhall
die,Rom.8.13.IV.We ought to behaueour
felues ascitizens of thekingdome ofheauen.
Phil.3.20. V. Weare the templeof God.1.
Cor.3.16. Our members they are t he mem-bers of Chrifl. 1. Cor.6.15. And wee haue
dwellingwithin vsthe fpiritof Chrifi,which
we fhould not grieue.Eph.4.30. Concerning
this, looke more in the explication of the
feuenth commandemcnt.

In this tentation.the fall is,when.aman be-ing oucrtaken,falleth intofome offence.Gal.
6 1.

Here Satan doth wonderfully agg
the offence committed,and dothaccufe

!

ons
fait

rauate
& tcr-rifie the offendour with the iudgements of

God.Mat.27.3- Then whenIudoi Which betray-ed him, fan that he was Condemned , he.repented
himfelfe , and brought againt the thirty peeces of
filuer,tothechief Prie(Is& Elders.4, faying t haue
finned,betraying the innocent blood : butthey (aid,

f*l >



Theorder of the caufespo
A on. Heb.12.6. WhomtheLord loutth hichafic-

neth} and he fourgetb euery fonne Whor/i hcerecei-
ueth. 7. If yee endure chafiifementy Godoffereiti
himfelfe vntoyon,at vnto fatties.

And that they are to them the Kings high
way to heauen.lam.i t .i.Bleffedis the man that
tndurethtentation: for when he it tryed,he(hall re-
ceive the crovene of life,Which the Lord hathpromt-
fed tothemthatlanehim. 2.- Cor.4.17. Tor our
light ajjUnion which it but for a moment, cattfetb
vntovs a far More excellent and ahiterhaBWeight
ofglorie.

111.That God hath promifed fauour,miti-
gationofpnnifhment, his prefence,and deliue-
rance. Phil. 1.29. 1.Cor.10.13.GW is faith-
fullyWho willnot frffrryou tobi temptedabotte mea-
ftrt , but with temarion Willgine aeliuerance. 2.
Sam.7.14. Pfal.?0 15.C.aHVponthe inthe dayof
trouble ,and J willddiuer thee, andthouJholtg /ori-
fitme.Pfal.l 21.4. He that keeptth lfraclwiU net.
ther Jlnm/ber mrJleepe.JifizL 43.i.Whenthou pafjeft
tbrowsh the waters,/Will be With thee}and through
thefloods that theydoenot onerfioWihe'eiWtienihdn
walk;(l through the very fire, then fljalt not bee
burnt', neither (h* M the flame kindle vponthee, 3.
For / am the Lord thy God,the holy one of I fact,
thy Sautour.

IV. That in all troubles of the faithfully
Chrift is a companion.1.Pet 4.13.Reieyde,tbat
yee are partakers of the afjUSltotss oj Chrifi.2.Cot.
4.16. Stitry where We (hare abouttnour bodythe
dytngvf Chrifiy that' the lifeof lefts might alfo bee
made mttnifefi inoar bodies.Col.1.34.

V.- That the Angels arereadieto defend
fuch as feare God. Pfal.34̂ 7. ». King. 6.16.
Feare riot,thereare moreWithvs thenagain ft vs.

CHAP. XL V.
Of the balling vpon Cfod.

"TPHus much concerning the deniall of our
A ftlues, now followetn the profusion of

Chrift: which refpedeth either Chrift him-,
ftlfe,or hismebersznamely,the faithful, Mat.
zf .qo.Terilylfay vato yeti fin as much asyedsdit.
U one ofthe leafi of my brethren,ye did it vnto me.

That' profefsion which diryCtly concerneth
Chrift,iseithercontinual!,or onlyin the time
of danger.-

Continuftll, is the calling vpon the name of
D God, and ought euer to be performed ofvs,in

the name of Chrift Iefus our Mediatour, 1 .
Cor.1.2.To theChareh of God whichisat Corin-
thus , to them that are fanftifieditt Chrifi lefts,
Saintsby calling , withallthat cal! on the name of
our Lord 'fetus Chrifi in euery place, both their
Lord tndturs.A&.y'.Xq. fithathai.thoritiefrom
the high Fryfitto bmdeaH that cad vponthy name.
C0I.3. I 7. Whatfomer ye finddoe tnWord or in
deede, doe it inthe name of the Lord lefts',gining
thankes to God,andthe Father by bird.''

The calling vponGods name, is by pfayer,
orthankigiuihg. Phil. 4". 6.Inall things let your
reejucfls be fhewedvnto Godfin prater andftpplica-
tiim,withgining ofthanks.

Ptaierhathtwo parts:Petition, and Aflent.
Mark.i1.24. / fry vntoyou, whatfooter yedefire

when

a11things throughthe helpe of Chrifi,Whichfirenga
thenetb /wr.Phil.r .29. It isgiuento you for Chrifi,
that notonelyjee fhould beletne in him, but alfo fitf-
ferfor his fake.11.Anholymeditation,which
is manifold.

I. That the afflictions ofthe faithfull come
not by chance,but by the counfell and proui-
denceof God, which difpofeth all things in a
moft excellent fort. Gen.4$.4.5:. 1» Was God
that fnt lofeph into Egypt. 2.Sam. 16.iQi The
Lordbiddeth Shemei curfe Damd. Plal.119.7i .
It Wasgood for nseyhat I wasaffUfted^that l might
learnt thy ftatutes.Hence it is euident.that affli-
ctions to the godly are ineuitable. ACtii 4.22
Bymany affhttions you mttfi entermo the kmgaome
of .̂Matthew 7.14.Thegateis fir.nr,and the
way narrow that leadethvntolife,and few there b:
that find it.Ioh.16.33. Inthe wortdyee full haste
troubles.

I I. That albeit afflictions are gricuous - yet
arc they good and profitable : for they are
helpcs, whereby men being hunibledfor their1

finnesbefore-God, obtaine peace and holmes
oflife. 2.Cor.1.9. We receiued fntenct of death
in our felues, becaufe Wee fhould not trtifl in our
flues,but in Gad,Which raifth thedead. Efa. 26
16. Lord in trouble bane theyvfred thee , they
powredeut a prayer,whenthy vhafiening was vpon
them.Hof.5.1$.1 willgot,and rtturne tomy place,
till they acknowledge their fault,andfeeke me't'in
their afflittion tbeywiU feeke mtediligently.Pfal.
78.34.Whenheflew them,they fought him they
returned^nd they fought god earlyAcxcm.̂ i.18. C
I haste heard Ephraim lamenting thus, 7houhafi
corrtiled met,and 1 Was chafiifed at an vntamed
calfe : convert thou me,and l Jhall bet conuerted.
Heb. 12 .11. Nochajhfment for the prefent fe-
meth ioyoHi, butgrievous:but afterward it bringeth
the qniet fruiteofrightcon fnefie vnto them, which
are thereby exercifd: Pfal.30.5 . Weeping may a.•
bide at eaenhtg j- hut toy cent met h trt the moifrthg.
Ioh. 15.2*. Sutry branch that bearrfh ftvite,hit
purgeth it ,that it may bring forth more fruitei f.
Per.1.6. ffrhereiriye reioyce,-though now for a fea-
fon ( ifneedWiejuire )yee art in ht'dfiineffcthrough
many ttntattoni.i.Qor.i 4.TheGodofaBcofort,
whichcomftr'teyb vs in alt our tribulations,that We
maybeeable tocomfort them which are inany affli-
|by the comfort wherewith wee cur felues arc

comfoii\rdofGid.Kom ^.̂ .fVe boaft in affiiftitnSy
kytoWing thjtt ajftifthn bringeth patience. Heb. 2
iO. He Hid neirjecratt the Prineeof their falumoti
through apUions. Wee permit ChirttrgianS,
thatthey fhould both bindVS lyingdifcafcdih
our beds,- an&feare Vs wlth hot yrbrw, yea;
lanch andfearch out members with razotfri :
and laftlyj-:w2e' &nd them a\vay vfoally with
friendly andkinde fpeeches^- and- often with
a golden fCe for their thu9 handling vs; Shall
wee then- fdtftrfo rriahy thing'sofa Chirtftgi-
au to cure'a bodily difeaftf , ’ ahd will weenbt
gtue God lê tietocure by "affliction the ttfoft
feftreddifoAft's-ofoiir foulest '•

: Bythisalfo'tSay: \ve gather , - that the affli-
Ctions ofthe-Godly are fignesoftheiradopti-

B
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fwift writer.Eph.5.26.Giuittg tbank* allies f<r
allthings vntoCjodtucn the Father,inthe name of
our Lord Icfits Chrift,VfoL36.$.9.Haw excellentit thy mercy,O God? therfere the childrenafmcn
truft vnder thefladoW of thy wingt.. T heyflail he
fatufiedWith thefatneffe ofthine bottfe, and thou
flail gitte thcrii drinkf out of the riuers of thy pica-fures.Coloff 3.16,r7.

when yepray, beIteye that yet flail have it, audit A
flail be done vntoyoit. .

Petitronyisthe firft partof prayer,whereby
we,according to the ruleof Gods word,aske
his.helpe, for th£ obtainingofInchneceflaries
aswewant, r. Ioh. 5.14; Thte istheafjurance
that We hatte in him,that if vreaske any thing ac-cordingto hisWill,be hearetb vs.

In euery petition wee mult cxprefle two
things: I. A fenfeofour wants. II. Adefire
of the grace ofGod to fupply thofe wants. 1.
Sam.1.1o. SheeWas troubled in her minde , and
prayed vntothe Lord,and wept fore.Dan.9.4. And
I prayedtothe Lordmy God,and made my confeffi-
antftying. 5. Wehaue finned and bane committed
inicjuitie^c, 16 Q Lordaccordifigtethy righte-oufnes,1bcfeeib thee,let thineanger and thy wrath
be turned fromthe city Hierufalem,&c.to the 20.
verfe.Pfal.130.1.Out of the deepe icalled to thee
O Lord.1,Sam.1.15.Then HannahanfVeered&
fitid, Naymy Lord, but lamaWomantroubledin
fpirit:1hauedrtmky neither winenor ftrong dr'm\,
but.bane pouredourmy foule before the Lord ,&c.
tothe i7,verfe.'Pfal.i43.<5, / flretch forth mine
handsvntothee,myJoule defirethafter thee, as the
thirftyland.

AfTent,isthefecond part of prayer,where,
by we beleeue,andprofcffe it beforeGod,that
he, in his due time , will grant vnto vs thofe
ourrequettsjwhich before wehauemade vnto
his maiefty.1.Ioh.5.14,15.This is the a furonce
that we haue inhim, that if we askeany thing ac-cording to hisWifffle hearetb vs. And if We know
that he hearetb. vs, whatfoeuer we aske ,we know
that we haue the petitions that wee haue defired of
him. Math.d.1 Leadevsnot intotemptation,but
deliver vs from eutll. For thine is the k}ngdome>thine is thepower, and thine is the glory , for ever
and euer , ^4men.

Asfor thefaithfulfhowfoeuertheyintheir
praiers,bewray many infirmitie$:yet no doubt
they haue a notable fenfe of Godsfauour, e-fpecially,whenthey pray zealoufly, and often
vnto the Lord. Iam.5.16. Fray one foranother,
thatye may be healed : for the prayer of a righteousman auaileth muchif it be fervent.Luk.1.13.The
Angel faid vnto him,Fcare not Zacharias: forth]prayer is heard. Iona.4.1. It dtjpleafed lonahex- Dceedingly,andhe Was angrie.2. And lonah prayed |
vntothe Lord,and faidfi praythee,O Lord,was not ]
this my fayingfWhen1wai yet inmycouvtrey}there- ;

fore I prevented it to jlie vnto Tarfhifl : for I knew
that thou art a gracious God,*ndmcrcifull,Jlow to
anger,and of great kinlneffe , and repenteft thee of
the euiff .Rom. 8.2(5. Gen.i 9.18. Lot fisid vnto
them,Do notJo,1pray you mylords,(fre. Pfal. <5.1.
O Lord, rebuke msnot in thineanger, neither cha-ftifi me inthy rar«fc,e^.verfe,2,3,4,5.Pfal.8 9. jPfal. 20.5-.Pfal. 35 .?.18.28. Pfal.16.7.

Thankefgiuing, is a calling vpon Gods
name, whereby we with ioy and gladnefle of ,
heart, doepraife God for his benefitseither !receiucd,or promifed.I'falm.45.1. Mine heart 1
will vtter forth agood matter, 1 Will intreat inmy 1
Words of the King: my tongue is as the pennt of a i

C H A P. X L V I.
Of Chriftian Apologie,and sJFlar-tyrdonse(

THe profefsion of thrift in dangers, is ei-Jl ther in word,or dcede.
Profefsion in word,is Chriftian Apolpgie,or theconfefsionof Chrift.Rom lo.io.Witbthe heart,manbcleeucthvntorighteoufneffe • andwiththe mouthmatt conftfethtofalmtion. Pfalm.

22.22. / will declarethyname vntomy bretbrenun
the midfiof thecongregation will fpraife thee.

Chriftian A

B

ipologie , is the profefsion of
Chrift in word , when as we are ready withfeare and meekenefle, to confeffe the truth of
Chriftian religion,fboftenas need requirethj
and the glory of God is endangered, euen be-fore vnbeleeuers,efpecially ifthey be not paft
all hope ofrepentance.1.Pet.3.15.Santtift?the
Lord Godittyour hearts: and be ready alwaies to'
give an anfwer to euerymatt that askethyoua rea-fon ofthe hopethat is in you : 16. And that with’

metkenejjeand reutrence,having agoodcoufcicvce, '

that whtnthey [peaky eutll of you as ofeuiff doers,
they may be aflamed, whichblame yourgood con.
uerfatioftin Chrift,Aft.ythe wholechapt.5̂ -uen there maketh an Apologie for himfelfe.
Mat.7.6.Giuenot that which is holy to dodges ,nor
cajlyourpearlesbefore fwine, left- they treade them
vnder their feet ,and turning agaioe all to rent you.

Profefsion, whichis indeede,iscalled Mar-tyrdome. Martyrdome is a parrot Chriftian
profefsion, whenasa Chriftian man doth fo^thedo&rineoffaith, foriuftice,& for thcfil-uation of his brethren,vnder-goe the punifh-
ment of death, impofed vpon him by the ad-uerfariesof Chrift Iefus. Mar.b.18.27, 28.
lohntold Herod,fiisnot lawful for thee to hauethy
brothers wife. And immediately the king fent the
hangman,&gave himcharge that his htadflould
bebrought: fo he went andbeheaded him inthe pri-fon,2.Cor.i a.i 5./will moftgladlybe flow,andbe
befiowedforyour foules,though the more1loueyou,
the leffe am I leued.

Notwkhftanding, it is lawfulf for Chrifti-
anstoto Hie inperfection ifthey find them-feluesnotfufficientlyrefolued and ftrengthe-nedby Godsfpiritto ftand. Mat 10.23. When
they perfeevteyou inone citse,flie intoanother.Ke-rtly Ifay vntoyou, ye(ball not haue fimfled all the
Cities ofIfrael,till the fonreof mancome. Ioh.io.
39. Agaiic,theyUnited toapprehtnibim,hut he
eJcapcdoHt of their bands.Aft.9.30.Whenthebre-thren knew it , they brought him to Ceflrea, and
fint him forth to Tarfus. 1. King.18.1 3 • Was it'
uottoldmy Lord what 1did,When lefabell flu!' the

Prophets

c
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Prophets of the Lord,how l hid an hundred men of A tber.Rom.i $.i^.2.Tan.̂ .2.Lea.i9.17.Thou
the Lords prophets,by fifties inncaue,and fed them (halt net hate thy brother inthine heart , but thou
with breadand water ? A6t.2o.i2.N0ty beheld,! jhaltplamelyrebuke thy neighbour ,andfuffer him
goebound in the (pirit vnto titerufalem, and kpoW net te finne.
not what thingsJhallcomevntomethere,

CHAP. XL V II.
Of Edification,andtyflmesamong

the Faithfnil*

HpHat profeffion of Chrift, whichconcer-X neth hismembers,namely, theSaints and
faithfull oncs,iseither Edification,or Aimes.

Edificationis euery particular duty towards
our brethren, whereby they are furthered ei-
ther togrow vp in Chrift,or els are more lure B
Iyvnited tohim.Rom.14.19.Let usfollowthofe
things which concerne peace,and wherewith one
mayedtfie another.

ToEdification, thefe things which follow
appertaine:

I. To giuegood example.Matth.5.16.Let
your light fo fhine before men,that they may fee
yourgoodWork,andglorifteyour FatherWhichisin
heauen. 1.Pet.2.12. fiaueyourConnerfation honeft
amongthc Gentiles ,that t hey which jpeake euillof
you asofeutU doers,mty byyourgood veorkes which
theyJhallfee,glorifte God in the day of vifitation.
11.To cxhort.Heb-3*i 3. Sxhort one another

daily,whfie it is called to day,left any ofyou be har-
denedthr0 ighthedeceUfuhtejfe of finne. Rom.1.
12. 7hat l mightbeflirted vp togetherWkbyou, Q
through our mutua/l faith,both yours and mine.

I I I. To comfort. i.Theff.yT4. Comfort
the feeble minded,bearswith theWeakr, be patient
towards admen.Iam. 7.16. Acknowledge your
faults one toanother,and pray one for another,that
ye maybe healed. 20. fie that connertetk afinner
fromgoing aftray ont of his tray , (had fane a fonle
fromdeath , and Jhali hide a multitude of finnes.
1.Theft. 4.18.Comfort your felues oneanother
With thefe words.

IV.To admonifh.Rom.is.^/ wj/W/irfw
perfHaded of you,brethren,thatye alfoare fad of
goodneffe,and filled with all knowledge-.andare able
toadmonifijone another.1.Theft.5.14.VPedtfire
you,brethren,admonifh themthat are vnruly.

They {ball oblerue an holy manner of ad- o
monition,who in the fpirit ofmeeknes,& asit
were, guilty of the like infirraitie themftlues,
doe admonilh forthwith all their brethren of
liich faults,as theyccrrenly know by them,&
thatoutof Gods word-Gal.6.i.Brethern,ifa-
ny man by oscafion befallen into any fault,ye,which
are(piritual, reftore finch a one inthe jpirit of meti^neffe,confidiringthy felfe,lefi thou alfo be tempted
Math.7.5.Thou hypocrite,caft out firft thebeam
out of thine owne eye, and then fhaltthoufeetotakf
the mote out of thy brothers tie.2.Tim.4.2.Preach
the word: be infant in fieafon,and outoffeafomim-
proue,rebuke,exhort ,with afllong fuff:ring and do-. Slrine.Mat.18.15. If thy b> other trefpaffe agaiufi

j thee , goe andted himhis fault betWeene thee and
|him alone:tf he heare thee, thou haft Wonne thy bro-

Reliefe peculiar to the godly among them-felues, isaducie,whereby the rich doe outof
their plenty fiipply the wants of the poorc,
bothaccording totheir ability, & fometimes
beyond their ability.2.Cor.8.3.To their power
(l bears record) yea, beyondtheir, power they Were
willing.A&.2.44.47.AllthatBltteucd wereinone
place , and had all thingscomment and they folic
their poffejjiont andgoods , and partedtbimfa all
men,as entry one hadneede.

CHAP. XIV II I.
Ofthe fourthdegree,of the declaration of

Godslone:and of the eftate of the
EleU after thislife.

'"Phe fourth degree of the declaration of
A Godsloue, is Glorification, Rom.8.30.
Glorification,is theperfed tranfforming of

the Saints into the imageof the Son of God.
Phil.321. WhoJhall change our vilebody,that it
maybe ftfhioncd like vnto hisglorious body,accor-

' ding tothe wording wherby he is able euento fab-due all things vnto knmfelfe.1.Cor.17.44. It is
fowne a natural!bodypandit is raiftda(piritual bo-
dy.thereis a neturallbody,and thereisaJpirituaB
body.sfi.Asit isalfowritten,The firft man Adam
was madealining foule:thelaft Adam was madea
quickening fpirit. 49. And as we banc borne the
imageofthe earthly, foJhallWe beare the image of
the beaufnly.Tfal.17.if .I WiUbeholdtby facein
righteoufitejfe,and when1aWake,IJhaSbe fatified
Withthine image.

The beginning of Glorification is in death,
but it is not accomplilhed and made perfed
before the laft day ofiudgement.

The death of the Eled, is buta fleepe in
Chrift(a)wherby the body& foule is feuered.
The body thatafter corruption it may rife
to greater glory.Thefoule, thatitcbeing fuKy
landified,may(«Oimmediatly,after departure
from the body,be tranlported into the king-
domeof heauen.(<Oi.Cor.i7.17. IfChriilbe
not raifed,thty Whichare afleep inChrift,are peri-(hed.h.&.y.6o.Whtn he had thus fpoken ,heJlept.
( b)1.Cor.17.36.Ofoole,that whichthoufioWtft is
not quickened,except it die.(c^Reu.21.27.There
Jhall enter into it none vneleane thing fiathi r what-
fieuer wortytbabominationorlies ••bat they which
are writteninthe Lambsbookjoflife.Rom.7.25./
my felfin mj mind feme the law ofGod, but in my
firft} thelaW of finne.( d)Luk.13.42 He faid tole-
fts,Lord remember me when thou commeft intothy
kingdome ,34.7"/»«» leftsfaid to him(This dayJhalt I
thou be With me inTaradife.Reu.i 4.1 3.Then I
heard a voicefrom heauen,faying vnto me,Write,
Blffied arethe dead , which hereafter die in the
Lord , Euen fo faiththe jpirit : for they reft from
their labours,and their worlds follow them.

Againft the feareof death, note thefe pre*

fernatiues:
I.Death
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A. Chvi!l,(4)the powersof heauen (hull beeflu- j

ken : theSunneand MooneSlu!I bedarkened, i
and theStarresdial feeme to tall from heauen: ;
(^at which fight thedeft then liningdial!re- j
ioyce,but the reprobate final flukeeuery ioynt j
ofthem.(4)Math.24.29. Immediately (ifur the
tribulation of thofe datespall the Same be darke-
ned , andthe Moone pall not gust her light , the
Starves,(ball fall from hearten,&the powers of hea-
uen(bad bepaken: 30. And then pad appears the
figue of thefonne ofmanin hearten: and thenpad all
the kindredsof the earth mourn,&they padfee the
fonne ofmancomein theclouds ofheauen,with pow-erandgreatglorie.( bJLuk.21.26. hearts
pad fadethem for feare,and for looking after thofe
things,whichpad come on the world.28. And When

B thefe things beginto come topaffe then looks vp,and
lift vp your heads , for your redemption draweth
neere.2.Tim.4.8. Henceforth is hid vp for me the
crowne ofrighteonfneffs, which the Lord, the righ-
teous iudge paBgiue meat that day j and not tv ms
onely.butvnto them that loue his appearing.

II. Then the heauens , beeing all let .on
fire, Shall with a noife like to that of chariot
whceles,Suddenly paffc away,& the elements,
with the earth,and'all therein Hull bcediffol-
ued with fire.2 Pet.3.12.Looking for,and buffing
vnto the camming of the day of God ,by which tbs
heauens beeing fetteonfire , fitall bee dijfolued, and
the elements pall melt with heate.13.But TVS hike
for new heauens, and a new earth , according to bis
promife,wherein dwelleth all rightconfnejfc.

At the fame time, when as all thefe things
Shall come to paffc/<*)the found of the kill
Trumpet jhalbe heard , founded by the Arch-
angel/^And Chrift Shalcame Suddely in the
clouds,with power,& glory,and a great traine
of Angels, (*)Mat.24.3I. And be full find his
Angels With agreat found ofa Trumpet : j.Thcff
4.16,The Lord hinsfelfe pall depend from Hea-
uen with a pout , tueu with the voice oftbe *Arch-
angeB, and With the Trumpet of God:andtbs dead
in CbriftpaBrifefirfi .( b )Mat.24.30. 1.1heff.
4.17. Thenpall Wee which line and remains, bee
caught vp With them alfo in the cloudes tomeete
the Lord in the Hire, and fo fullwee tutr bee With
the Lord.

III. Now at the found of the Trumpet,
the Eleft which were dead , (hall rife with
thofe very bodies which were turned to dud,
and one part rent from another , Shall by the
omnipotent power ofGod , bee redored . and
the foules of them fhal!defeend from heauen,
and bee brought againe into thofe bodies.
As for(«»)them which then Hull be aliue,. they
Shall bee changed in the twincklitigof an eye,

!and this mutation (hall bee in Stead of death,
i And at that time,the bodeis (hall r'cceiue their
! full redemption ; (S’) and all the bodies of th;
|Eleft Shall bee nude like the glorious bodie
of Chrilt Tefus , and therefore Bull bee Spi -
ritual!, immortall , glorious, and free from all

1 infirmity.(*») 1.Gor.15.51.52.W<-* p.-Unyi ail
fleepe • butWe pall be changed,ina moment,in the

' twinckling ofaneye.at the lafi Trumpet - 43 (b) It

I. Death,it freeth the godly from the tyra-
nie of Satan,finne, the world, the flefh .and e-
ternall damnation,yea, from infinite both pe-
rilsand Ioffes,and doth placevsboth fife and
happy,vnder theflladow,as it were,ofChflfts
wings.

II. Chrift by hisdeath,hath fluidified vn-
to vs both death and the graue.

III. Chriit is both in life and death, gaine
to the godly.Phil.1.21.

IV. Thofe confoiations which the Spirit
of Chrift doth fogged to the foules of the
faithfolljdoe by many degrees Surmount the
doloursofdeath,

V. The defire of that mod brightand glo-
rious beholding of god, and the prefonce of
thofe Saintswhich are departed beforevs.

VI. In dead of our bodies, wee Hull bee
clothed with glory,2.Cor.5.1.

VII* The ding ofdeath, namely finne, is
then Sotaken away, as that that Serpent can no
more hurt vs.1.Cor.15.55.0 death,where isthy
(ling! Ograue,where is thy viBoryl Hebr. 2.15.
That he might deliucr all them, which for fcare of
death,were all their life-time fubieBtobondage.

VIII. We Should not fo much thinke of
our death, as totakeanexad accounte of our
life. For that man cannot dieill, whohath li -ued welhand he feldomedieth well, that hath
liued badly.

IX. The angels they ftand atour elbowes,
tha fo foone as a Saint departeth, they may
withall Speed,immediately transport hisSoule
into heauen.

Soules being once in heauen, remainc there
till the lad day ofindgement,where they part-
ly magnifie the name of God, and partly doe
waite, and pray for the confomntation oft he
kingdomcofglorie , and fullfelicitie in bodie
and foulc.ReueI.5.8.And when bee had takenthe
boiktbefoure beafis,and the fowe &twenty elders
fell downbefore the Lamb, hauing euery one harps,
andgolden vials fullof odours,Whichare the pray-
ers of the Saints. 9. And they png a new fong ,
faying,Thou art wort hie to takethe booke,and to 0-
penthe f tales thereof, becaufi thouWaft killed,and
baft redeemedus to God by thyblood , out of euerie
kindred,and tongue,and people,and nation. Reuel.
142- -lheard the voice of harpers harping With
their harpgs. 3. And they fung as :u were, a new
png before the throne.Reuelat.6,10. And they
criedWith aloud v ice,fayingfH»W long,Lord holy
and true -, doeft not thou iudge, and auenge our blood
onthemthat dwell onthe earth ?

C

C H A P. X L I X.
Of the eftate ofthe EleB at the lafi day

of iudgemem.
’T'He lad clay of judgement Shall be or. this

-1 manner :
I. Immediately before the comming of
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no candle,nor light of the Sunneyfor the Lordgiueth
them light , and they paB ratgne for euermore ,
( b )i .Cot 15.45.Rom.8.11. Ifthefpiritcfhim
that raifed vp leftufram the dead , dfrell inyou
heethat raifed vp Ckriftfrom the dead , fhaHalfo
eyuickenyour retortall bodies, becaufetkat his jpirit
dvelleth inyou.

Perfect glorie,is that wonderfull excellen-ceof the Eleft , whereby they fhallbee in a
farre better eftatethen any heart can with.
This glorie confifteth in three points. I. In
that they fhall ftill beholdcthe face of God,
which ishis glorie andmaieftic Reu 22.4.And
theyfliallfee his face, andhisnameJhallbie in their
foreheads.Pfalme .17.15. / xoill behold thy face in
righteonfnejjc, and when1awake 1 jhalbe fatisfed
frith thine image.II. In thatthey (hall be moft
like toOhrid,namely, iuft,holy, incorrupti-ble,glorioushonourable,excellent,- beautiful!,
ftrong,mightie,and nimble.i.Ioh.3.2.Deare-ly beloued,mfr arc wee the formes of Gtdy butyet it
doth not appeare what weJha'lbe:and we know that
when he pal appeare,wepal be like him.for wepal
fee him os he is.Phil ip-3.21.Whopallchange our
vile hodieyhat it me ire faftioned like vmo hisglo -
rious bodyRecording ,0 the working whereby he is a-
ble eneu tofubdue all things to himfelfe.III. They
(hall iuherit thekingdome ofheauen, yea, the
new heauens and the new earth fhall bee their
inheritance. 1.Pet.1.4. God hatd begotten you
toan inheritance immortall and vndefilid,and t hat
fadethnot a fray,referued inheauenforyoH.Math.
25.̂ .Then pallthe King fay to themon hisright
hand , Come ye blejfedof my Father , pnffefjethc
kingdoms prepared for you before the foundations
of the world werelaid.Reu.5.10.Thou haft made
vs vnto our God Kings and Priefts ,and Wee pall
raigne onethe earth.Kcu.n.j.Heethat ouercom-
mesh fhall inherit all thingsyand l will bee hit God>
and hepall be my for.ne.

The fruit chat commelh from both thefo
partsof bleffedneffe, isof twoforts •• Eternall
ioy,and the perfeft (cruice of God.Pfalm.16.
11. Thou wilt pew me the path of life , inthy pre.
fence is the filHes ofioytand at thy right hand there
arepleafufesfor euermore. Pfal.36.8. Theyftsatt
befatisfied friththe fatneffe of thine houfe,and thou
palegiue them drinke out of the riuer of thy plea-
fures.p.̂For frith thee is the well of life,and inthy
light pall fre feelight,

The parts of Gods feruice, are Prayfc, and
Thanklguiing.Reuel.2i.3. And 1heard agreat
voice out of heaue»,Jaying> Behalde, the Tnberno*
cle of God is wit h menyand he will do/ el frith them:
and they(hall be his people, and God himfelfe pall
bee their Cjod withthem. Cap.5.12 Saying with

; aloud voice, Worthy is the Lambethat fras lulled,
' to receiuc pofrer , and riches, and fripdomey and
\ Strength, andhono»ry andglory, and prayfe,&c.
!13.Cap.11.x y.The pure &twenty £Idtrs which
I fatebejore God ou their pates, fell vpon their faces
andworjhipped Cjod,faying , Wegiue thee thankes,

. Lord God almigh;ieyWh’ch artyand Which was,&
V/bichart tocome: for thou haft receiuedthygreat

' might,and haft obtained thy kyngdome.

is fowne indijhonourjt is raifed in honour:it is [own A
in weakenifftyt is raifed in pofrer.44. It is fowne a
natural!body , it is raifed afpirituaU bodie.

IV. Laftofall, when they are all conucn-
ted before the tribunallfoateofChrift,he Will
forthwith place the Eleft,feuered from there-
probate, & taken vp into the aire, at his right
hand, and to them being written in the booke
oflife, willhe pronounce thislentence:Come
ye blefed of my father, pojfefe the ktngdomc prepa-
red for youfrom the foundations of the world.Mat-
25.33. He pall fee theflsteptonbis right hand ,and
tbegoates onthe left.1.Theff.4-17. Reu.20.15.
Whofoeuer was not found written inthebookg of life,
was caft into the lakeof fire.

CHAP.L. B

Oftheeftateof the Slttt after
iudgement.

T”* He Iaft iudgement beeing once finished,
A the eleft fhall enioy immediately bleffed-

neffe in the kingdomeof heauen.
Bleffedneffe isthat, whereby God himfelfe

isall inallhiseleft.1.Cor.15.28.Whenaltking s
paBbee fubdtied tohim ,then fhall the Seme alfo
himfelfe bee JubieSl vnto him, that didfubdae all
things vnder him,that GodmaybcaBinall. And
it is thereward of good workes, not becaufe
workes can merit , but by reafonofGodsfa- .
uour,whothus acceptcth workes, and that in
refpeft of the merit of Chrifts rightcoufhefle
imputed to thecleft •Rom.6.23.The wages of fm
is death ,but eternalllife is the gift of God through
leftsChrift our Lord. 2. Tim.4.8.Reu.22-12.
Beholde,I comeportly,and my reward is frithme,
togiue entry manaccording as hit worke pall be.

Bleffedneffe hath two parts: Eternall life,
and perfeft glory,
Eternall life,is that fellowfhip with God,(«)

whereby God himfelfe is, through the Lamb
Chrift , life vnto the Eleft. Forin theking-
dome ofheauen,the eleft fhal not need meat,
drinke,fleepe,aire,heatecolde,phificke,appa-
rell,or the lightof the Sunne and Moone.f b )
but in place of all thefo,fhal they haue in them
Gods fpirit, by which immediately they fhall
bee quickened for euer.f <* ) Iohn.14.23.Ifany
manloue me,he frill 1\eepe my frord,and my father
frill loue himyand we frillcome vnto himyanddfrell
withhim.i . loh.4.15. Whofoeuer conftjfcththat
I.Chrift it theSonneof GodyGod dwellsinhim,and
hein God.Reu.21.3. Audi heard a voice,faying
Behalde the Tabernacle of Godit with men, and
he frill dfrtll with them:and theyfit allbe his people,
and God himfelfe fhallbee their $od with them.
23.An that Cittie hath nontede of Sunne or Moone

! to fhinc in it : for theglorie of Cjod did light it, and
: the Lambe is thelight ofit.Reu.n.iJnthe mid-
| deft ofthe(Ircetc of it, andofeither fide of the ri-' uer, fras the tree of life, which bare twelve manner
offruites,andgaite fruite titery moneth: and the
letsuej of the tree ferned to heale the nations frith

5.And there(ballbe nonight there ,and they needs

c
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I{view of the diftribution of the
Icaufcsof Saluationand Damnation,as theg Church of Rome would haneit. G O D.

Forknowledge
of workes.

Predeftinationof Reprobatio.
Creation.

Infants bap- Men of yearcs
tized. ofdifcretion.I

The fall.
t

0 Faith.
Chrift.

f Merit ofcongrnity
far off or remote. —Feare of hell fire.

I Hatred of finne for the
Lpunilhment thereof.
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Gods mercy.in to

Blifica-
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—-Hope.—Loue.
J —Purpofe of amend-
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Obduration by
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j w—His pafsion
The firft iuftification. and death*

i Hi* dclcen-
fion into
Hell.

Thereparation of
grace loft.I
Second iufti/ication.

His glorifi-cation by
Eternal!life through the mcrice of
meriteof workes* his death.

/ Damnation&
eternal!death./Gods glory,
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of Saltiqtfpn and(Damnation-
J. GodWth-predeftinatedgUroeo, that ;

is,'hc hathappointed and dftpofcdall; mjmfoj jasthexmight<^caiiie^tein^l;f*Ination.7 j
III.Manis neither by uefitftMe. rww.chaw* jCuiedor condemnedjbut viOiir{tarifj% ; f j
IV. God hath predeftiflatedfome, other}

bath,herefold,, ui;•: hr- A ;
‘ . V * Tboffwhomi Godia^tb: predeftinated i
by hisabfolute predeftination , which cannotbeloft,(haUinfalliblydie^gr^ejbnt'theywhichare pred?ftinate,by;that!prcdeft»natiorrwhich beingaccording to prefeDt iufticeyina^belolibyfonje mortallfit îwhich follower*are nqt infallibly fap^d, but oftentimes inchare condemned,and lofe theft crowrie &.glo-ry.Hencearoifeth thatpofition oftheirspehab ihe which is iuftified may be.a reprobate;,and' ;perilh eternally. Torrenfis.Aug. ConfefP 2.booke,4.chap.2P.Seft.Therefore predeftina-tion is not certaine,fteingitmay;bcloft.y1- God alone doth kngwithecerraine:and ;letnumberqf.them which a?e{predeftinate.- i '

VII.' There is one fee number of themwhicharepredeftinate, or reieded,and.thatcan neither be increafed nor diminilhed.:
TheExecutionof predeftination, iseitherininfants,or thqfeofyeeresof difcrction.
Concerning Infants, themericof Chrift isapplied vnto them by baptifme rightly adnii-niftredjfb thatwhatfbeue*inoriginal corrup-tion may truly and properly be accounted forfinne,isnotonely,aslmay fay, not pareda-way,or not imputed, but vtterly taken away.

C For thercis nothingthat God,can hate in liichasarcrenued.Co,nciI.Trid.5.feft.5.Can.
Ncuertheleffe we muft confeflc, that thereremaincthyet in fuch as are baptized, concu-piscence,or the relikes of fin.The which fee-ing it is left in mento wraftlewithall, ithathno power to hurt but fuch as yeeld vnto it.
Theexecutionof Predeftination in fuch asarc of riper yeares,hath fixedegrees.

firft, is Vocation, whereby men, notfor theirowne merits, but by Gods preuen-tinggrace through Chrift,arecalled to turncthemlelues vnto God.
The ftcond, isa Preparation to righteouPnes,wherby men, through the inherent pow-erof Free-will,do apply themleluestoiuftifl-eation,after that the fame power isftirredvpby the holy Ghoft. For Free-will is onelylomewhat diminilhed,and not extinguifhed:and therefore lb loone as the holy Ghoft tou-cheth and enlighteneth the heart, it worketbtogether with the lame Ipirit, freely aftenting,

vnto thefame. This Preparation hath fcauen 1degrees,Biel 4.booke 13.dift.2.queft.'

The firft isfaith, which is a knowledge and
an alfenr.wherby men agree that thofe. tilings
are true which aredeliuered concerning Cjod
and his will,reuealcdin the word of God.

This is thefoundation ofiurtification,& pre-pared^ the heart ;becaufe ieftirsvp free-will,
that it may affed the heart with thofe . moti-ons by which iris prepared tomftificatiori.

I. The

The manner of performing this ftruj.ee, is A
to worftiip God; ;by. himfelfe ;immediately•
In heaven there (ball neither bee tempi?, :ce- ;
remonie,nor Sacrament, but all thefe want*,lhal God himfelfe fupply together., with the
Lambejthat is.Chrift,Reuelat.*? ne
ttmple therein, for fUtord God^nightie, and
the'ljimielnrethefmfleofit: -• j.This feruice IhaU bedaily, and,withoutin-i
termiftion.ReueL7.i5.Theyare in fife,prefence,
of the throne of God* andferue him-4*y And night
in hie.temple.

ACoroHarie,pr theloft concksfiott.
'T1Hus God, in fauingthe eled,dothclearer.

A ly let forth hisiuftice and mercy.His iu--
ftice, in thatheepunilhed thefinnesofthefi-led,inhisSonnesowne pcrfon"..His mercy,
in that hepardoned their finne,for the merits
of his Sonne.Ephef.i.r8. That the eyes of yostr
vnder(landing may he lightened, thatye may know
what the hope is of his .catling, and what the riches
of his glorious inheritance is in bis Saints.19.And
whatis the exceedinggreatnesof his power towards
vs,which hikeac, accordingto the working of his
mighty power, ap. Which he Wrought' in Chrift .
cap.i .iS .Tbatye rnayht Me to comprehend with
AU Saints,what is the ftr^adth,&length,&depth,
and height ; 19. Anft to know thelent ofChrift.

All theft things theLord himfelfe doth thus
decree, and in hisgoo .time willaccomplifh
them,to the gloriouspraifeof his name. Pro.
I <5.4.T he Lordhatbmade allthings for his oWnt
fakc\yca,cncn the wickgdfor the day of eaid.

B

CHAP. LI.
C O N C E R N I N G T H E O R D E R

of thecaufes of Saltation,according
to the doSlrine of the Church

of Rome.

'“T^Here are two things requifite to obtaineJL faluation:Predeftination,and the Execu-tionthereof.
Predeftination, isa fore-ordaining of the

realohable creature to grace in this life, $nd
gloryin thelifetocome. Sebaftian.Cattane*
us.Enchir.trad.1.cap.laft.

This, in regard ofthe firft efteds thereof,
which are vocation,cledion,and ordination
toetemall life, hath the caufe of it in God,
namely, hiswill:but in regardof thelaft ef-fed, which is the execution of luch an ordi-nance, and the obtaining of etemall life , it
hath thecaufeofit in man;becaufeaccording
to thecommon opinion, Gods predeftinati-on is by realbn of vvorkesfore-leenc in men,thatis , God doth therefore predeftinate orreied fome man, becaufe he forefceth thathe will wellor badly vfe hisgrace. But for themoreeuident declaration of this/heft fcauen
conclufions muft be fttdowne.
^

I.ThcPredeftination, and ReprobationofGod,doe not conftraineor enforce any nccefifitie ypon the will of man.

The

D
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¥he ordeir of the crnfer9«
I. The aftof faith,is to apprehend the vg-

linfcfle of finaC,atfd the wagestftftecof. •

II. After this, followcch afcareof Gods
angct,andof hell fire. '

III. Thenifcgfo fncn EOtlrflike, and in
fortie fort todeteft finne. ' I ::r,:'w .

And herein Hands the dilpofition of Con-
jnwtrnot immcdk̂ ely,fior fulifrcient, but far
remooued. _

'V 'v ‘̂\, -I V. At the length,faith turrieth it felfe to
thecontemplationofGodsmercies, and be-
IeeseththatGod is ready toforgiue finnes,6y
the infiifion of charfrie into thofe, which are
before iufficicntly prepared and dilpofed-

V. Outof thiscontemplation proceedeth
theiaftofhope, whereby they begintodefire
God, as the chiefeft good. ’1

#

'. V I. Out ofthis &&of hope, arifeth loue,
whereby God is loued aboue all things, by
the ftrength of nature.

VII. Afteftbisfoue,foIfoweth a new dif-
Iike,and a deteftalionoffinne,notfo much in
regard offeare of the punifhment in hell fire,
as in regardofthe offence toGod, who is fi-
nally loued more then all other things.

VIII. After all tbefe, followes a purpofe
of amendmentof life : and here comes in the
mealureofcongruitie, that is, diffident -* or
elfe theimmediate, diffident,and Iaft dilpo-fition before the infufion ofgrace.

Thethirddegree of Predeftinatfon, is the
firft iuftification,whereby men ofvniuft, are
made iuft , not ortely through the remifsion
of their finnes, butalfobya lancftificationof
the inward man , by hisvoluntary receiuing
ofgrace and gifts.

t he efficient caufe of this iuftification, is
the mercy of God, and the meritoriouspafii-
onofour Sauiour Chrift,whereby he purcha-
fed iuftification for men. The inftrumentall
caufe, ft baptifme. The formall caufe, isnot
that iuftice which was inherent in Chrift,but
which hee infufeth into man : and that is
e/pecially hope,and charity.

The fourth degree,is the fecorid iuftificati-on,wherby men areofiuft,made morcriuftithe
caufe hereof isfaith,ioined with good works.

It is poffible for fiichas are renued,to keep
the Commandements:and therefore it is falfe,
thataiuft man committed!fo much as a vc-
niall finnein hisbeft aftions, much leffe, that
he defcruedi ctcrnalldeath for the fame.

The fifth dfegree,ft the reparation of a (in-
ner by the Sacramentof Penance.The which
is, as it were,' thCfccond boordafter a (hip-wracke. Thecaufc why this reparation isne-
ce(Tary,is, bccaufemen Idle thegrace offofti-fication by enery mortall finne.

Thelaft degree,isthe fruit of iuftification,
namely, the glory of eternall life, the which
workesdone in grace, do ex condignot coil-dignely merit,orby Sufficient worthinelle.

Condignemerit, is when as the reward is
afterluch fort due, as that if ic beenotgiuen,
iniuftice will be committed : This by the ri-

A gour ofiuftice is due.‘ ,T

Twoconditions aretequifire to riiakeaine-rit,I-That a reward (houldby fome Compkift
or bargimebe due: Andtbisconditfon:ft‘ in
works jin regard of GodiFofGod in the fcrip-
tures hath prOmifeda reward to fiichas Work
well. II;THatbefidesthiscompact i^Ihe'reBy
thedebter is bound, there ihould I3et ;allb
fome worthirteffern'theworke, or fomr pro-portion oftheworke to the reward.

The wofthirtesor dignityof the worke/fe-
pendeth. I. On Chrift,becaufe Chriftdid not
only merit that his own properaflios fhopld
be meritorious , but the actions alfor of his
members.Lb-On the holy Ghoft.For the ho-ly Ghoft dothconfpire,excite,and mbere men
todoe.III.On an Habitual!grace,whibh isa
certaine participation of thediuine effence.V

Thus much concerning the degrees of ex-ecuting Predeftinatfon. Now followes the
applying of Predeftinatfon particularly to the
perfonsofmen.

No man,lblongas heliueth in this mortall
life , oughtfomuchtoprelumeonthe fecret
myfteryof GodsPredeftinatfon, astodeter-mine vndoubtedly that heefs in the number
of them whom God hath‘ordained to etcriiall
happinelfc.For no man without efpeciali re-flationcan know, whom*God hath chofen
to be his heires,Seft.0.c.f&‘u

Thefummc of all tFuffe,' isehis:'God bya
certainegracegiueh freely, OV rather a grace
preuenting,or commingbefore, the which is

Q tearmed an efpeciaB aydt, doth mooue a man,
that he may difpofe himfelfevnto hisfortify-ing grace, namely, that he may beleeue,fcare,
repent, loue, arid propound to himfelfenew-nefTeoflife,&c.

Furthermore,if a finner doe by his freewill
yeeldhis aflent vnto this'dfaine motion , and
doth confequently and accordingly rightly
difpofo himfelfe,God doth incontinently for-
giue himhis finne, and/withall doth infiile in-
to him fortifying grace,by which hee may doe
good workes, and foby them merit eternal!
life. BeBarm.

B

/

Errour:of the Papifh in thtk' di/ fribating
of the caufe: offalnatioii.

And thisft the dixftrihe of the Church of
Rome, fiirclyaveryblafphemous doftrinc,
and no better to be accounted of, then as a
gallowesfet vp for the torture and maflacre
of mensconfidences. And that this may the
more manifeftly appCare to bee fo, I will let
downe the moft principall errours ofpopilh
doCtrine in this cafe.

D

The Ltrrottr.
Predefinitionk ontlj of the Elett, the Repro-bates they are onely fort-kyowne.

The confutation.
The name of Predeftinatfon, by a figure

called Synecdoche, the whole for the part,is
taken



of Salmiion and Damnation. 91
A ning euery mans eternall both faluation anddamnA'ion,isfromaUetdmity fetdowne, and

immutable. Thereafbns: I. Teftimonies of
Scripture.Rom 11.26.Thegifts and caking of
Godthey art amia^lbtrt<x,fuck as are without re-pentance.Math. 24. 22. There flail arife falfethrifts j and falfe Prophets. : and (hatl doegreatjignes andmiracles Jo that [if it were pofsible]they flotdd dtceiue turnthe cleft.Rom.8. ft.Who
flak layapy thing tothecharge, of Godsibtfcn fit isGod that iuftifiathftrhoflail condemned a.Tim.2.
19.The foundationof Godjfatldetb flre, andhath
thif fealefCht Lord kuoweth whoare his.II.Ele-ftionand reprobation arc in God,notin men:now there can be nothing inGod which isnotimmutable.Mkh3.6,, I lehouah amnot changed,Efay 641OS Mj counfell flail ftand,andI will do
whatfotucr iwill.III.If this Popifh conclufionIhould begranted,then would it followof ne-cefsirie5thatthcforeknowIedge of God muftbe madevoide, his power weakened, and hiswillchanged, eachof which is impiot& -oftce
to dreamc of. Forhee which changeth hiscouniell, or his will,doth therefore change it,-either becaufe he at the (length feeth Hut beemighthaue taken betteraduife, orelfein thathe feeth that hee could not bring his formerpurpofcabout as he would : Either of whichare farre from our Lord-God. I V. IfWere-folue that the counfell of God is any wayes
mutable,it wil by thiscome topafle, thateue-ryman muft bee vneertaine whether he bed

C predeftinate to lifeor not iwherby that nota-bleftay andonly ground of our full afliirande
to befaued,isvtterly fhaken an d oueriurried.
Wherefore let this truth bee maintained of
vs,namely, that both the eleftioiv’and repro-bation of God ftand immutable, fb thatnei-ther the Eleft can become reprobates, nor
the reprobates cleft ; and confequently ney-therthefe befaued ;nor they condemned.

Againft thisdoftrine, the popiih fort ex -
cept. Ifyoufpeake in a compound ftnfe or
meaning(mfenfu ccmpoftto) it is very true, that
the predeftinate cannot be damned, nor fuch
asare foreknowne be faued : but if in a fen fc
dinided(«» ftnfu diuifio) itisnotfb.This diftin-
ft ion isplaine by thisexample. White colourH in a compound meaning cannot bee bfacke,
becaufe blacknes is repugnant and contrarre
towhiteneffe: But in a diuided fenfe ^ white
colour now may afterwards be made blacke.
In like fort, one predeftinated to faluation
may,byreafon ofthe free-will he hath, finne,
and fo bedamned.Anfw.Thele are filly fhifts,.
andmeerefbphifmes, becaufe fuchas are pre-
deftinated to the end, namely, faluation, are
neceflarily predeftinated to the meant s and-
faluation, the which they cannot butvfe, antf
bydiem cometotheendit felfc.

The III.Errour.
All men arepredefttnatc, that is, difpofed and

ordained of God , fo as they might attaint eternall
|life.ScbaiLCatteneus in hisEnchirid.cb >p.of

1 Predcft.

taken indcedlbmetimes inthe good part., &
fpoken of the Eleft and faithful! called , as
Vdwa.2^0i' ff'hom he predeftinated * them- ah-ft he called,and frheme bee oalfeidj them alfohee
flftifted,and fr.hcm beiuftijied,thornalfohegterifi
e<L Soare theEphefiansfaidto bfc predeftinate
intotbe adoptedof the formesof God .7.Yet
may this word Predeftination, neuerthelefft
generally be extededvntothcdecreeofGod»\
whetherit be thatofpredeftinationtoeternaU
lifejOrthe other!vntoeternall death.Therea-
fonssI.Aft.4i37.28- They gathered tbemfelues
togetheragainft thineholy Sonne lefts to dee frhat-
fot(ter thine band and thy connfell bad determined
(or fore-ordained,or predeftinated, ogjw'em*beforetobe done.U. Auguft. de Bono perfev.
Chap.17. hecalleth Predeftination the difpoft-tionof future ftwfjf /.'andinhisi*. bookeofthe
Citie of God,chap.1.he diuideth all mankind
into two cities: frbereof one is predeftinate ie reigtse
withGodeternally fthe other predeftinate to vndtr-gaeeternallpuniflment friththedined.And inhis
Manuel to Laurentius, chap.100. heefaith,
That God hathtuftly predeftinated wicked men vn-
to puniflment , &mereJudy predeftinated thegood
vnto grace.Thomasor Aquinei# part, quseft.
23.artic.4- It matteretb notin regardof the name
of predcft Inqiortfthbetbcr a man be faid tobe prede-ftinateto life etermd or not.

Furthermore, fora mantofay that the Re-probatesare fore-knowne, and not predefti-
nate j is very iniurious: becaufe Gods fore-kn0wledge>nwy in nothing which is tobe, be
feuered from his will and eternall decree.For
that, which beeing hereafter to bee, is fore-knowne of God, that aflurcdly will come
to paffe, and (hall be,& that either by the will
of God , or without his will: ifwith his will ,
then nodoubt, he both decreed & preordai-nedthe fame: if withoator againft his will ,
how is God then omnipotent? Andforclyeuil
it felfe, albeitGod will it not in his approuingorallowingwiljyet willethhethefree)& wil-ling permiflion therof. Auguft.in hisManuel
or Enchiridon to Laurentius, cha.ioo. hath
an excellent faying to this purpofe. Although
(faith he) that thofe things frhiqhareeteilljnthat
they are euid, cannot begood,yet that there are not
onelygoodflM alfo euid things ft.is verygood;toJ he
intent that after a marueilous& vnfteakable man- 1
Her , that thing may not bee bejides for withsut hu
Will, whichalfois doneagainft his frill ,becaufeitflould not be done,vnlefft he ftffcredit,neither dothhefufferit,againft his frillybnt willingly.

The 11.Errour.
That Prcdeflinationis mutable.For, (according

tothecommonopinion of the Papifts ) whofieueris
predeftinate,he is contingently predeftinate as Well
on Gods part,as on manest whence itfcUefretbyhat
he which is predejlmated,that is appointedtofalua-on,may becondemned; and he frbich is foreknowne'
that is.appointed to damnation,maybe faued.

The Confutation.
Thecontrary to this their doftrine ismoft

true.Namely,that the decree of Godconeer-

B
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Theorder of the caufesP8
A to good workts in Chrift, that they,might walks

therein. In which places , good'Workestbey1
ate made effefts of predeftinatronjbuc the’efi
fcft forefeene can not bee the caufe of4&
caufe:for that euery caufe in the orderBdth
of nature & knowledge, doth goe before hfe
effeft.I I.Tit.3.5.2V# of noritet which weeifanc
donebut according to bismtrfiedsd &odtitHand
fauevt.lli.God in eleftingvs,did not regard
any thingoutof himfelfe , but in himfelfedid
he deft vs,EpH.i.4.and $>.Therfcfore didheO1

not regard future works.IV.Soqieof the P6i
pifh fchoolemen fconfefle, that’Predeftiriati-on, doth put nothinginthepartie predeftiha-ted,inrcfpeft of him,for wliichGod didpre-deftinatc him.Thom.i.primje. quart.13.art.
a.V.Elcftion isonely ofGodsmercy. Rohr.
9 r6.VI. God faw nograce in man, but that
which he himfelfe muft beftow vpon hinfi
whence it is apparent , that in eleftiori the
beginniag thereof proceedeth from grace.
Vi I. Seeing there is nothing either aboue
God,or greater then God,it mart needes bee
impiousto afligne anycaufeof his will,either
outof, or aboue his niaieftie: and therefore
that his fore-knowledgeof faith andworkes
ihould bee accounted the impulfiue cauic of
his decree,concerning mans faluation, wee
doe rightly denie. 1

The confutation.
This ismanifeftly falfe.For,I.infants who

ft (bone as they are borne , depart this life,
feeing for want of time they cannot in this
life vie the meansof faluation,albeit they may
haue life etcrnall , yet obtaine they knot by
vfing the meanes vnto the fame; 11. That
whichthe Lord indeedeaftuallydoth,theve-
ry lame hathhe determined todoc. For hee
doth nothing neither vnaduifedly ,
lingly: but he aftually forfaketh a very great
part ofmankinde,the which being(hut vpvn-der cpntqmacie3hedoth Jcauetoitfelfe.Ad.
14.16,- whointimes ft ft fufferedaU theGentils
towalks in their ownewaits.Hencealfo isic,that
Eph.2.12.all the Gentiles are laid to be
without God inthe world. Therefore God de-creed toforfakefbme men in this life;& con-fequentlyhc ordained not all men totheob-
taining of eterhall life.Nay if God once but
would in his fecret will,that al men (hould be
faued,it were vnpofsibleforany toperiih;be-caufe Gods willing,is his doingofit:and if he
that was ordained to faluatioperi(h,then muft
God now needs haue left off to will that ,
which he wouldfroal eternityjor elsbeing to
wk that, which before hee would not ; the
which cannot befaidofGod , without blaf-phemie- III.Paul, 2. Theff.2.10.faith, that
there be ccrtaine men,Srowwftw/, which penfh,
and them he diftinguifheth from the ded.v.
13.Rom.$>.21,22.Hathnot the potter power&C.
where there is not onely mention made of
velTels ofglory,& mercy,but alioofcertaine,
made,and falhioned inGodseternal1counlel,
asvendsof wrath.Now looke whomeGod
hath made to wrath and deftruftion, them he
neuerdilpofed toobtaine eternall life. .

The IV.Errour.
Tredeftination,in regard of the loft effefts ther»

of hath hit caufe in man,that it,in mant free-wil ,
andWorks*:fir they whome God hadforefeene,that
they wouldrti onegrace offeredin Chrifl,&leade
their Itfe according tothe Law fthem he predeftina-
tedjtot of worket,butofhit mercy; jet foiasthat he
had rejpeft vnto wofkes, or to deale with themac-cording totheir worket:erf as othersfay )to ordaint
thembytheirWorkfsfore{tone.Asforexample:God
did fromall eternity forefee and foreknow that‘Pe-ter (ftonld be fused,and Judas condemned j becauf
he fromthe fameettrnitie didforefte& fyrelpioW,
that Peter would acceptof the grace offered vnto
him/end after vfe the fame aright: and hee didalfo
forefee that ludas{hould receiue the grace offered,
jet notwithflanding by rea/on of his peruerfe will ,
vfe the fame perHerfly.

orvnwil-

«8IM »

B

TheV.Errour,
By Baptifme rightly admmflred,not onelythe

guiltincs,but alfo thecorruptionoforiginadfltme,u
C 1°**Jhed*Wnyt at that it is not afterward properly

accounted afinne.
TheConfutation.
lv dothus diftihguHh of flnnc.

Sinnc, in regard of the gniltinefle of Gods
wrath, and alfoin regard of thepunifhmcnt,
together byone aft istake away in Baptifme:
butinregardof that errour andcorruption of
nature, it isnotat thefirftquite taken away,
butfuccefsiuely ;& by little and little it is ex-tinguilhed jcuen as our renouation wrought
by the holy Ghoft,isby little and little begun
andincreafedin vs. Rcafons.I.‘Paul would
notfogreatly bewaile his originalfinne,if af-ter Baptifme if ceafed any more to be finne, f
fle,{aith hanother laW in my members,rebelling
again/}the law of my minde, and leading met cap_
tine vntothe law offlnne which is in my members.
O miferable man!who fhall deliner met from this
body of deathlRom.y.23.24. II.Originallfin,
is called a flnneout ofmeafure Rom.7.13.And,Heb.12.1.»* flnnethat hangethfaft on, or,
eaflly compaf/ethvs about. III. Concupifcence
is the roote ofall aftuall finne: and therefore
euen after Baptifine.itmuft properly bea fin,
IV. Vnleffe that concupifcence werea finne,
where wouldor could bee that vehement and
hot combate betweene the flelh and the fpi-
rit? Gal.5.i7.

Wecontraril

D

f heconfutation.
This theirforged deuife of forefeene works,

I.Paul doth ftiew to be plainely counterfeit ,
when as he faith that the Ephefians weccele.
Sled in Cbrifl before the foundations of the world
were laid'.Eph.1.3. and that not becaufe he did
forefeethat they would be holy, but that they
night bee holyand vnblameable before Cjod with

l <*e,Andc.2.v.io. hefaith , theywerecra/^
The VI. Errour.

Baptifme is abfolutely ntceffary to faluation }

efpecially for children.



of Saimtion and Damnation. 9 9
A ficke,but dead in frunet.Uph.2.1.Col.1.13.As

he therefore that is corporally dead cannot
ftirre vp himfelfe , that he may pertbrmethe
worksdf the lining ,no not them when others
help him.fo he that is fpicicually dead,:cannot
mooue himfelfe to liue vnro God. II. Hee is
the ferusnt of Swan, & bondflaue ofyi»,Eph.2.2.
Rom.tf.13.Now weknow,that a leruunt ftan-deth at the beclwe and pleafiireof another,and
can do nothing els. III. That which no man
can by himfelrcknow and beleeuc, the fame
hecan not will:but no man can know and fce-leeue thole things that appertain tothe king-dome ofGod.1. Cor.2.14. The naturallman
perceikelbnot the thingsof the Jpirstof God.2.for.
3.5.We are not fa flicsent of oar[elites,to thinly any

B thing M of oar [clues.Therefore noman can will
by himfelfe, thole things that appertaine to
Gods kingdome.IV. That which is a deadly
enemietogoodnes, and is diredly repugnant
thereunto,the famedefireth not that whichis
goodjbut the wil is an enemy,anddiredly re-
pugnant vnto goodnes. Rom.8. 7. The wip-diwc of thefiefbu hatred agawft God: for it u ml
fubitSl.to the hat of Gad ,neither indeed can be.

Obieft.1. Tbe word is neere vnto thee in thine
heart,and in thy mouth, that thou mxiefl doe the
[amt.Deut.3p.14. Anf.It is not ealie to per-
form the law legally,but Euangellically.Now
this is done, when as any man doth fulfill the
law by a Mcdiatour, and from him receiuing
the fpirit of God , doth endeauour to per-

Q forme new obedience.
Obied. II. God giueth many precepts by

which wee are commanded to repent , be-leeue,obey God, &c. Therefore to do tbdfc,
we hauefree-will.Anf.Such placesdoadmo-nifh vs/iot ofour ftrength,but ofour duty&
infirmitie:ncitherdothey fhew whatmencan
doe, but what men Ihould doe. 1 1. They are
inftrumentsof the holy Ghoft , whereby hee
doth renuc and conuert luch as (hall be laued.
Tbey obicB againe.God incommanding thele,
doth not require things impolsiblc. Anfw.He
dothnotindeedeto men in their innocencie,
but now toall luch as fell in Adam hee doth,
and that by their ownedefault,notGods.

Obiett.lll.Phil.2.12.Work outyour [aluation
£) withfeare and trembling.Anf. Paul Ipeakethof

luch as are already concerted, which hauc
their will in part freed.

Obiett.IV.if the will be a meere patient,it
isconftrained to do that which isgood. Anf
The will both in it felfe, and of it lelfe, is a
meere patient in her firft conueriion vnto
God; but if it bee'onfideredasit is mooued by
thelpiritofGod, itis an agent. For, beeing
mooued,it moueth.11isnot therforecompel-led,but ofa nilling will,is made a willing wil.

TheV11/. Srrouf .
The holy Gbofr doth not giuegrace to v>iS ) but

end) doth vnloofctbcWill Which before tvas chai-ned,andalfodoth excite the[ante: [0 that the Will
b) herownepower, deth difpep herfet[e toinfhfr-
catson.

TheConfutation.
Wee deny that Baptifine is of ablolute ne-cefeity to feluation.Reafons.I.Sacramentsdo

notconferre grace,but rather confirme grace
when God hath conferred cite feme.The chil-
drenoffairhfull parents are borne holy , not
by naturall generation, but by the grace of
God >andare not firft made holy by baptifine :
and as for fuch as are of yceres of dilcretion
before they be baptized, they cannot be bap-
tized vnlcflfe they belceue.Now all Inchas be-
leeue, are both iuftified, and reconciled to
God ; and therefore albeit they without'their
owne default,aredepviued of the Sacraments,
itis vnpofeiblefor them to perifh.II.Goddid
precilely appoint circumcifion to bee on the
eight day,noton the firft,or the fecond: now
there is nodoubt, but that many infants., be-fore their eight day, were preuentedof cir-
cumcifion bydeath, all which for a man pe-
remptorily to let downe as condemned, were
veryablurd.III. If circumcifion were of luch
ablolutegreat necelsity, why was it for the
Ipaceoffourtyyearesin the defart intermit-,
ted? and that onely becaule the Ilraelites be-ing often in iourney, fuch as werecircumcifed
Were by it in ieopardie of death :,»o doubt
Mopes and daronwould neuer haue omitted
thisSacrament lo long , if it had beetle ablo-
lutelyn'eceflary to faluation. I V. This do-ftrineof the abfolute necefiitie of Baptj^ne,
wasvnknowne to theancient Fathers.For the
primitiue Church did tolerate very Godly
men though wee allow not their fad) that
they Ihould defer their baptifine manyyeares,
yeaoften to the time of their death. Hence
was it, that Cor.frantine the great was not bap-
tized rill a little before his death:andTalenti-nian by reafon ofhis delay,wasnot at all bap-tized:whom notwithftanding Ambrofe pro-nouncethtobe in heauen. And Bern*rd in his
77.epift.dilputeth,that not euery depriuation
of baptifine , but the contempt or palpable
negligenceis damnable.

TheTil.Errostr.
Man aper the [all o[ Adam hath free Will as

Vee/l to doe that which is good,06 that which is euiT,
althoughit be in a diners manner,: that is,hes bath
free-will to do emBfi-nply,&Without an)external'1
aide : but to doe Wed,noneat all,but bj the grace of
God presenting, orguiding vt : the which grace
not xvitbftatodsiig-eftery man hath, andto the which
grace it is in our free will cither to conpnt and toge-ther xvorke withthefame,or not. And therefore the
power of free Will to doe that Which isgoodand ac-ceptable toGod,is onely attenuated and weakened
before conuerfion, not quite takenaway,and t here-

!/ore man can of himfelfe Worlds a preparationtoits.
\ ftifrcation. . .

f

The Confutation.
Man not regenerated,hath free-will to doc

onely that which is euill y none todoe good.
Hee beeing not already conuerced cannot lb
much as will to haue faith, and be conuerted.
Reafons, I. Man is not faid to beweake or

The



Tbeorderof the caufes100

The Confutation.
It is apparently falfe. To will thofe things

which concern? thekingdome of God, as
faith,conuerfion,and new obedience, is the
meeregiftof Gods fpirit.Mat.i i.27.No man
tyoWeth the Father but the Sonne,and he toWhom
the Sonne Will rentale him.Luk.8.1o.Toyou it is
fiuen to knoWthc myfleries of the kingdome of (fod.
Phil.2.1 It is God which workethin you to will
and to doe.1.Cor.12.3. No man can fay that le-
fui is the Lord,but by the holy Gboft.Briefly,he
whoaccordingto God is to be createdin rigb-teoufneffe and holmes, Eph.4. 24. cannot any
waies difpofehimfelfe to iuftification,or new
creation. For it is impofsible that a thing not
created,fhould difpofe itfelfc to his creation.

The IX .Srrour.

A C/ OD.But there can be no peace,where there
is not a particular afliirance of Gods fauour.
V.That which thefpirit of God doth teftifie
particularly,that muft alfo be beleeued parti-
cularly:But the fpiritofGoddoth giu e a par-ticular{eftimonyof theadoption of the faith-full,Rom.8.i6.GaI.4.6. This rhereforeisin
like fort to be beleeued.

Whereas they fay, that no man hath a par-ticular afliirance, but by fpeciall rendition,
as was thatwhich Abraham and Taul had, is
falfe.For the faithof thefetwo is fet downin'

Scripture,asan example which we fhould all
follow. For this caufe Abraham is called the
Fatherofthe faithfullyRom.8.11.andTaul te-ftifieth the very fame of himfelf,1.Tim.1.16
For this caufe (faith he)wM l rcceiued to mercy,
that lefts Chrifi fhould firft few on me all long
fujfering, vntotheexample ofthtm,which(falltn
time to come belecue in him vnto eternalllife, A-gaine,whreas they fay,that we haue a morall
aflurance,but not the afliirance of faith, ir is a
popifh dcuife.fror,Rom.8.i6-tkefpirit of adop-
tion (av/ jfvtfiufti ) together beareth nitneffe to oitr
fpiriti.Where evefoe two witnefles of our a-doption, ourowne fpirit, and the Spirit of
God. Our fpirit doth teftifie morally ofour
adoption, by fanftification, and the fruites
thereof:and therefore alfo thefpirit of God
witnefleth after another manner, namely, by
the gcrtainty of faith,declaringand applying
the promifesofGod.

Obiebl. I. We arecommanded to worke
our faluation withfeare and trembling. Anf.
This fear is not in regard of Gods mercyfor-giuingour fins, but in refped of vs,and our
nature.which is euer prone toAide away,and
ftartmg from God.

Obeeft.Yl. In refpeft of Gods mercy, we
muft hope for faluation;but In tefped ofour
vnworthinefle,we muft doubt.Anjw.1» We
may not lawfullydoubtof Gods mercy,and
becaufo doubtfulncfleis not of the natureof
faith but rather a naturall corruption. II. If
weconfider our own vnworthinefle,it isout
of all doubt, we muft beoutofallhope, and
defpaire of our faluation.

Obiebl.III.There be many finsvnknovvne
D vnto vs, and fo alfo uncertaine whether they

be pardonedvntovs. Anf.Heethatcertainly
and truly knoweth that but one finneis par-doned hirthhe hath before God al his flhs re-mitted,whether they be known or vnknown.

Obiebl.IV. No man darefweare,or die in
the defence of this propofition : I amthe child
of God,or in Gods fauour ,atid iuftified. zsinf.
They which haue an vnfai ned faith, will, if
they be lawfully callcd.not onely teftifie their
adoption by an oath, but feale it alfo by their
blood.
Obiebl.V. A man may hauethisfaith which

theProteftantstalkeof, and lye in a mortall
finne,and hauealfo a purpofe to perfouere in
a mortall fmne.Anf.lt is farreotherwifo:for
Ad.15.p.True faith purifieththe heart.

B
That preparation to grace3 which is caufed by

the poweroffice-will,m*yby the merit of congruity
defense iuffification.

The Confutation.
Thefe thingsfmell of more then Satanicall

arrogancie- For what man,butfuch an one,as
were not in his right minde , would beleeue,
that he , vnto whome fo many millions of
condemnationsare due, could once merit the
leaft dramme of grace ? The prodigall fonne
was not receiued into, fauour by reafon of his
deforts, but by fauour. Luk..25.21. His fonne
Jaid vnto him,lhaue finned aganifi heauen,and a-gainfl thee,and am no more worthy to be ended thy
fonne.

i

!

The v.Srrour.
The faithofthegodly,or that whichiuflifieth,

is that whereby a man doth in generail beleeue the
promifedbleffedneffe of GO D, and by whichalfo
hegiueth hisaffent to other myfleries reuealed of
Godconcerning the fame.

C

TheConfutation;
Faith is not onely agenerallknowledge,&

aflent to the hiftorie of the Gofpell, but fur-
ther alfoacertainc power,bothapprehending
and - fouerally applying the promifes of God
in Chrift, whereby a man doth afliiredlyfet
downe that his fins are forgiuen him,and that
heis reconciled vnto GOD. Reafons. I. A
particular afliirance ofthe fanout of God , is
of the nature of faith.Eph.3*io. 2?y whom wee
haue boldnes,andentrance withconfidence,by faith
in him.Rom.4.20. Neitherdid hedoubt of the\ promtfe of GOD through vnbeleefe , but was

I firengthenedin the faith,&gauc glory vnto God.j zi .Being fully affured that hee which bad promi-
sed,Was alfo able to doeit. Heb.10.22. Let vs
draw neere witha true heart in ajfuranceoffaith.
II. Particular doubting is reprehended.Mat.
I 4 . 3 X.O tfou of little faith,Why didft thou doubt?
Luk.12.29. Hmgyenotinfiejpence. IIL That
which aman prayethfortoGod,that muft he
afliircdly beleeue to receiue.Mark- i1.24.But
the faithfull in their prayers make requeft for
adoption, iuftification, and lifeeternall: and
therefore they muft certenly beleeue that
they fiiallreceiucthefe benefits. IV. Rom.5.
1. tVce betmg therefore iufitfied, haue peace wstb

.



of Saluatton and‘Damnation. \9i

The Sophifters doe further affirmc, that A ner, fo by proportion fuch as beleeue arc
this faith , whichto them is nothing but a nudeiuft. But Chrift was by- imputation on-,
knowledgeand illuminationofthe mind,con- ly made andaefcounteda fipner for vs.2.Ccr.
cemingthe truth erf"Gods word, istheroote 5.21. For he became furetie for vs, and afe.-
and foundation ofiuftification.The which,if crificeforoiirfinnes, vpon which all both the
it be true , why fhould not thediuellbe iuft ? guiltinefleof Gods wrathjandpunilhment forr
forhe hath both aknowledge of-Godsword, vswas tobelaid.Hence it is,that he is laid to
andthcrcunto by beleeuing doth'giiie his af- become (»*«>*)*curfe for vs: therefore wee
fent j who notvvithftanding hee haue fuch a- againeare made iuft onely by imputation,

faithsyet can he noebe calledoneoEthefaith- III. Thecontrary tocondemnation is remif-
full. - v •: • fiohoffinsjandiuftificationis theoppofiteof

condemnation.Hom.8.3 j,/f uGodtbatiuftift.etbtwboJhaU condemn} Therefore iuftificationis the remifsionof fins.Nowremifsion of finsdepended! onely vpon this imputation of
Chriftsmerits.IV. Albeit infufed & inherent
iufticemayhauehisdue place, hispraife, and
alfodeferts, yetas itistheworkeofthe holy
Ghdft,itisnof in this life complete,& by rea-fooftheflefti whertoit is vnited it is both im-perfe£t,and infefted with thedregsof fin.fi/*.64.6.Therefore before Gods iudgemenr feat
it cannotdaime this prerogatiue, to abfolue
any from the fentence ofcondemnation.

Obitb}.I.This imputation is nothing elfe but
avain conceit.^«/1.Yes,it isa relationor di
uineordinance,wherby one relatiue is apply-cd to hiscorrelatiue, orasfHeLogicians fay,
is nsthcfonik/4runtotheTerbium. II. As the
imputation ofour finnes vnto Chrift, was in-dcedefomethingifo theimputation of Chrifts
iufticevnto vs, muft not bee thought a bare
conceit. III. Againe, the Church of Rome

Q doth her felfe maintaine imputatiue iuftice,
namely, when as by Ecclefiafticall authorise
fhe dothapply the.meritsand fetisfattionsof
certaine perfbns,vntoother members ofthat
Church. When it isapparant, that euen the
Popes indulgences theyare imputatiue.

ObieBf. II. Imputatiueiuftice is not euer-
lafting: but that iuftice which the Mejjias
brings is euerlafting.viw/".Although after this
life there is no pardon of finnes to be looked
for,yet that which is giuen vs in thislife, (hall
to our faluation continue in the life tocome.

Obieft. III. Ifiullification bee by impu-
tation,he may before God be iuft,whoindeed
is a very wicked man.An!.Not fo any waies:

D for he that is once by imputation iuftified, he
isalfoat that fame inftant fenftified.

Tbs Xlll. Errour.
There is alfoa fecond iufttfication, and that is

obtained by Work*.

Hero they except and fay:Thediudlsfaith is
void bfcharityy which is the forme of faith'.
But this is a dating furmife of their owne
brain.Forcharity is the effedoffaith.1,Tim.
1.5.But the cflfeftcannot informe the caufe.

The XL Errour.'
Mans loutof Godjiothinorder,and timego be.

fore bis iuShficatioH and reconciliationwith God.
Theconfutation.

Naycontrarily.vnlefle we be firft perfwa-
ded ofGods louetowards vs, we neuer loue
him.For we loue him,becaufe be louedvifirft.1;

Ioh.4.19.Again,it is impofsible.thatGodse-
nemy (hould loue him: but he -which is notas
yet iuftified,or reconciledtoGod,he is Gods
enemy,Rom.y.p ,io.Neither isany man be-
foretheaftof iuftification, made of Godse-nemy his friend.

TheXlI.Errour.
Infufed or inherent iuftice, is the formaB caufe

of iuftification, whereby men are iuftified in the
fight of God formally.

B

T he Confutation.
Wedoecontrarily hold,that thematerial

caufeof mans iuftificatio, is theobedienceof
Chrift in fuffering & fulfilling the law for vs:
butasfor the formall caufe , that muft needes
beimputation,the which is anaftionofGod
the Father,accepting the obedience of Chrift
for vs,as it were our owne.Reafons.I. Looke
by what weeare abfolued from all our finnes,
and by whichwe are accepted toeternall life,
by thataloneare wc iuftified: but by Chrifts
perfeft obedience imputed vntovs,wearcab-
folued from all our finnes , and through it we
are acceptedof God,toeternall life,the which
we cannot attaine vntoby inherent holines.
Therefore by Chrifts perfed obedience im-
puted vnto vs,we arealone iuftified.This will
appeare to be true,in theexercifesofinuoca-
tion on Gods name, and alfoof repencance.
For intentation, and conflicts with finne and
Satan/aithdoth notreafon thus:Now I haue
charitie and inherent grace, and for thefeGod
will acceptof me:But faith doth more rightly
behold the Sonne of God, as hee was made a
facrificefor vs,and fittethat the right handof
his Father,there makinginterccftio forvs:to,
him,I fey,doth faith flie,& isallured,chat for
thishisSonne.God will forgiue vs al our fins,
and will alfo be reconciled vnto vs, yea, and
account vs iuft in his fight, not by any quality
inherent invs,bntratherby the mericof lefes
Chrift.llom.5.19. II. As Chrift is madeafin

The Confutation.'
That, popifti deuice of a fecond iuftificati-

on,isafetanicall delufion. For,I. the word of
God doth acknowledge no more but one iu-
ftification atall,& that abfolutc and complete
of itfelfe.There is but one iuftice,but one fe-
tisfaftion of God beingoffended: therefore
there cannot be a manifold iuftification.II.If
by reafon of the increafe of inherent iuftice,
iuftification (hould be diflinguiflied into feue-
rall kinds or parts,we might as well make an
hundreth kinds, or partsof iuftification , as

two



Theorder of the cau/es *toz
two.III.Thatwhichbyorderof nature doth Alfiamesfhailmin them.4*1ft*.Tbisfeyingfo a
follow after foil fortification before God,can- legall fentence.-s and therefore fhewetfinoe
not be faid to iuftifie, But good works doe by what mencan doe,but whatthtfy fboukii doe.
order of nature follow mans fortification,and Obiett. ll.Vfa.l.upi. Bkjfed arethofptbat
hisabfolution from finnes.* becaufeno worke JVALKE in the law pfthe Lord* Avf ».Mavis'not
can pleafeGodexcept theperfonit felfe, that herefaidto be bleffed,be<teufehe walketh vp-
worketh the fame,dobefore pleafe him: But rightly, butbecauiethe perfon of fiieha; wal-no mans perfoncart pleafe God, •butfiich an kerisby thenteritsof Ghfirti, iuftified-before
oncasbeefog reconciled toGod, by the me- God. • - a
rits-of Chrift,hath peace with him.1V.Such • Obieci.HI.- Judge me according tomyrightt--
workes asarenot agreeable totherule of Lc- oufnes.Pftl.7.8. And thefad of Phinecs was
gall iuftice;they betbrethe tribunall Seate of imputed to him for righteoufocffe.AnG.T-hcfe
God,cannot iuftifie,but rather both in,and of placesarenor-meant of thatrighteoufoeffe of
tbemfeiuesarefobieft toGods r,eternal!curfe. the peribn# by which it -is[righteous before1

For this is the fentenceof the Law.Deut.37.- God jbutof thcrighteoufhesof fomeparties
26. Curfed it tuny one that centimtetb net m all lar cauie,ot WQtkc. For whereas Danidwns’things writteninthe bookf of the law to dot them. B accufed of this crime, that he did aflfedt Steels
Now the workes euen ofthe regenerate, are kingdom?, heinthis pointdoth in thewords
not fquared accordingtothe ruleof Legall iu- ahoue mentioned,:teftifie his innocencfe.be-ftice;wherefore David being,asit were ftric- foreGod.
ken, with theconfideration of this, durft not Obteli.IV.Mat.25-V.34 35.&c. Wee arc
once oppofe , no not his beft workes to the lodgedaccording to oor workeŝ ,therefore alf,by
iudgementofGod, that by them hee might them iufitfitd.Ahfw.'ihetsztonis not like:be-plead pardonof hisfins;whenceit is that hee caufe thelaft judgement is not the fortifying
crifcthout and faith,PfaL143.3. Enttr not into of a man, butadeclaration or that iuftificati-iodgement 'with thy feruantt O Lord, forthenno on which Wehad before obtained.Therefore
fleflj lining JbaBbs iuJHfied in thy fight. The like thelaft iudgement muft bee pronounced and
doth Iobp.3. Jfihpe(namely, fochan one as taken, not fromthccaufe of iuftification,but
fakbhe 'ssiu’dfcenttndwitbCjod , he cannot an- from theeffeAsand fignes thereof.

fwer him one of athonfand.And Dan-$M8. We Obiett.Y .Lvk.16.9.Makeyeufriends of vn.
doe not frtfent ourfupplications before thee for oor righteous Mammon.&c.that they may rectiueyou
otone righteoufnetybnt for thygreat tender mercies, into ettrnaJL habitations.Anf This they doe,not
V.Iuftification by workes, let them be what- C as authorsof feluation, but as witneflesof the
ibeuer theycan bee, doth quite ouerturne the feme.
foundationofourfaith. Gal.5.2. Ifyebtcir- CWfff.VI.Dan 4.24- Redeeme thyfinnes by
ckmcifedtChrifi veiU profit yonnothing&ndvct^ rightcoufnes>tmdthineiniqoitie b;mercy towards
Yeare abolsfhedfrom Chrifl , nhsfoeuer areiujlsfi- thepoore.sAnf.lt is rather,break offthy fins,thenedbytbelaw.’ye arefallefiomgro.ee,In this place redeeme, forfo is the originall: uow men
the Apoftlc fpeakethofthem, notwhichdid breake off their finnes, by ceafing from them,
openly refill Chrift, and the Gofpell ; but of not fatisfying for them,
foch,asdid with the merit of Chrift , mingle ObicSt. VII. Euillworks condemne:therefore
togetherthe workesofthe Law j as though good worses infisfie.A»fw,It followcth not ;bc-fome part of our feluationconfided in them. caufe good workes arenot perfectly good, as
Exception,. Thisplace doth onely excludefoch euill workes areperfeftlycuill.
morall workesofthe flelh, asdoe goe before Obietl.VIII.We arefauedby hope. Rom.8.
faith,or the workes offhe law of Mofts.Anf 24.Anf. Wemuftdiftinguifli betwixtiuftifi-1hisisvntrue. For euen of Abraham becing cation,and feluation:faluation is theend jiufti-already regenerated, and of thofe his- works fication,is one degree tocome to the end:but
whichweredone when heewas fortified,/'*#/ L> there ismore required to theend then toa de-fpeaketh thus,Rom 4.5.To himpot which wor- gree fubordinate to the end:therefore we are
kfth.but which beleeutthfs faith imputed. Thofe feued by hopeand faith, but fortified by faith
workes which GOD hath prepared that the alone.
regeneratefliould walke in them , are morall Ohie8AX AffiiSlioncaufethettrnallgloriep.
worked,and worksof grace; but thefe arecx- Cor.417. Anf.This it doth nor, as by itowne
eluded from iuftification, and working mans merit,effe&ing the feme, but rather as a path
ftluation.Eph.2.10. And Paul being regene- and way manifefting and defeating.the fame,
rate feith thusol himfelfe,i.Cor.4.4./ amnot Obieft.X lam.2* 21. AbrahamWas iuihfed
guilty vnto myfelf ofanything^ yet ami not therby byveorks. /̂iNotasanycaufeof fortification,
iufhfied.yI.The caufe ofthecaufe,is thecaufe but asamanifeftation thereof,
ofthe thingcaufedjbut grace without works, Obiett.X I Ren.22 11.Hethat is inU Jet him
is-the caufe of mans predeftinationjthe which be more iutt. Anf This place muft bee vndcr-is the caufe ol hisiuftification: and thereford ; ftoodof fortification before men , namely of
grace without works fhall much more be’fekr ; fenftification,or an holy life: not ofiuftifica-co be the caufe offortification. tionin the fightofGod.

Obiell. I. Leuit.18.5.He that keeprth my 1 ObtelLX W.Weare tafiified by fith',therefore
b
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by a warke. Anf.Weare iuftified by faith,not
asit is a vcrtueand a worke,butasit isan in-ftrument apprehendingtheiufticeof Chrift,
whereby weare iuftified.And in this refoed,
faith islaid by the figurecalled Metonymia,xx>be imputed vnto vs vnto righteouftielfe.

Obiett. X Hi. The workes ofgrace aredyedinthe bloodof Chrift. 'Anf.They are indeededy-ed therein, butro the end they might the bet-ter pleafc God, to iuftifie man: and whereas
they are fb ilained,as that they needsdying in
the blood of Chrift,therefore can they not-a-nywaiesiuftifie finfuil man. And theperfbn
oftheworker,isasweldyed in Chtifts blood,as ishis worke,yet he cannot faychat hisper-iqn doth therefore iuftifie him. •

And asI haue now prooued, that thisdo-ctrine of the Papifts is Pery erroneousjfo I al-foauouchthat itis moft ridiculous. Becaufefor a man to fay that inherent rightectafhesis
augmented by good works, namely,the fruits
ofrighteoulheffe,isas ifa man lhould fay,that
the vine is made more fruitful! by. bearing
grapes,or that the internall lightof the Sunne
isaugmented by theextemall emifsionof the
beanies. Luthers faying is farte more true,
Goodworkes doe not make agotdman,but agood
mandoth make workesgood.

The XIp'.Errour.
Grace is quite extingutjhed , orrather vtterlyloft by anymortall finne.

A The Confutation.
The Law is cuangelically fulfilled by be-leeuing in Chriftjbut not legally,by doing theworkes thereof. Reafon.Theywhicharecar-nall cannot pofsibly fulfill the law of Godsbutthemoft regenerate , fb long as they liue inthislife,are carnall in part. Rom.7.1.4. lam,faith Paulof himielfe^arna/l̂ ndfoldvnder fin.Prou.20.9.Whoeonfay,Mineheartis pure,1am

pureftomfirmc ? Eccl.7.22.There is noneJotuftvpon earth,whichdothgood,andfinnot.Pfal.l 30.3. If thou Lord,obferuewhat is done amifte,Lordwho fhaU abideit? We are daily taught to pray
vnto God.Math.tf.i a,Forgiue vsour fins.Ex-ception. Indeed if the iufticc of the faithfull beabfolutelyconfidered, it is imperfed, but asGbddoth'exad itof curfrailtie,itisperfect-Anf Thisis btitthefanfie of fomedoting Ie-fuite. Fot this lenienceofthelawisAmple,e-ternalI,andimrnooueable.Gal-3'.10.Curfed is.euery one that cminuethhot inallthings , whichare writteninthisboohe,todothem.Neither maywe imagine, that God will not therefore cx-ad themilaccomplilhing of the law, becaufewe^refraile. For wc are creatures anddeb-ters: how we know, that the debt doth notdeereafe,by.reafonofthe-debters pouertie.O^V .̂ The faithftiU are laid tobe perfectin this.life.u4^£Thereisa two-fold perfecti-on,theone iticornpleterhe which is an endea-uour or care to obey God in the obferuatiotiofall his precepts;the otheris tearmedcom-plete, this is that iuftice whichthelaw requi-rcth^)amcly,a perfect and abfoluteiuftice,ac-cording to that meafufe Which -man perfor-med toGodin his innocency.In thefirft fcnfe,

the faithfullare faid to be perfed,not in this
latter. • . ;

B

TheConfutation.
I. The word of God doth manifeftly de-clare that it is farre otherwife. Ioh.tf.37* Allthatthe Fathergiuethme,ftallcome vnto me:and

himthat commethvntomejeaft not away.Wizth.
16.l 8. Thouart Peter,andvponthis rocke will 1buildmy Church: fothatthegates of hellfhallnot
preuaileagainftit. 1 loh.a * 19. They went out Ifromvs ,but they werenot of vs: for if they had ,bin of vs, they would haue continued with vs. jRom.5.1. Being therefore iuftified,we haue peace jwithGod, Now how could this be true,if hee ithat was before iuftified,could any way quite jfall from grace, and fb perilh ? II* Theeled I
after their very grieuous fallings from God , jforthwith repented them of their finnes , as jwe may fee in the example of Dauid,Teter, Q
&c.the which argueth that they had notquite jfallen from grace, and loft the fpiritof God.
111. If grace bee once vtterly loft, then the
ingraffing of thatpartie into Chrift is quite
abolifhed •• thereforefor fiichasrepent, theremuft needs fiiccced a fecond new ingraffinginto Chrift:and then it willalfo follow, that
they muft of necefsitie bee baptized anew,
which is abfurd to thinke.

But torall this,wedeny not, but grace may
in part, and fora time be loft, to theend chat
the faithfull may thereby acknowledge, and
know their weakenes,and for it be humbled ;
but that there Is any totall , or finall fallingfromgrace,wevtterly deny. r • !

The XT- Errour.
It is pojfible to fulfill the Law in thislife. _

C

The XVI.Errour.
Workes done ingrace,doe(excondignojcon.

dignely merit etSmalllife.
The Confutation.

I.Etemall lifeis the freegiftof God.Rom.
tf. 23. The wages offmne is death,but thegift of
Godis eternalllife throughUJiuChrift. There-foreit is:not obtained by the merit of workes.
1 1. The merit of condignitie is an adion be-longing to fucb a nature as is both GOD
and man, not.roi barcicreature. For the An-gels themfelues cannot merit any thing at
Gods hands: yeaand *Adamalfb, if hec had
flood in his firft innocency,:could haue defer-ued nothingofGod, becaufe it istheboun-den dutyof the-creature to performe obedi-encevnto hisCreator.The merit therefore of
condignity, doth only agreevnto Chrift God
& man,inwhom each naturedoth,for theeffe-ding of.this merit, performe that which be-lpngeth to it. Forthe humanity doth minifter
matter vntothe rntrirorious worke, by luffe-ring,and performingobedience; but the Dei-tieof Chrift, whercunto the humanide is hy-poftaticallyvnited,doth conferrefull and fuf-ficient worthiriefle vnto the vvotkiHence is it
chat the Fatheftfoth fpeakethusof hisfbnne,

Math.3.17.K



The order of the caufesIOf
Mat.3.17.Thisismy.bdotted Son,inwhomlam A
well pleafed.( ivtimm ) 111-In the fecond com-
mandtment God doth promife eternall life to
the keepers of his commandements, yet he
faith not that they fhallobtaine it by defert.but
that he willJhew mereie to thoufands of themthat
lone him,andkeepe hiscommandements.IV .That
a worke may be meritorious,firft,it muft haue
an cquall proportion with legalliuftice,and e-
ternall life: fecondly, merit doth piseiuppofe
this alfo,that in God there muft beaduedebt
towardsmanjfor God thfc ought of dutie, not
by faupur toaccept ofthe perfbnof man; But
all our works,yea our moft holy workes,can-
not come neere vnto lcgall rightcoufncs. For,
feeingall the regenerate are partlycamall,and
partly fpirituall, alltheir good workes in like
fort are imperfectly good.For lookewhat the
caufes arc, fech muft the effects needs be- A-
gaine,good workesdoc prefuppofeaduedebt
in man,none in God. V. Theancicbt Fathers
do notacknowledge this meric otcondignitie
as currant.Auguft.in his Manuel, cap.22- My
merit isGods ff»frcy.Greg.mor.2-booke,cap.4.
Gracefound me votdofmeritat my firft conuerfion,
andthefamegrace hath kept me -voidof merit euer

Bernard -ferm.68.VpontheCant./r isEf-
ficient to know this, that merits arfi notfufficicnt.
And ferm.6t.Cant. Mans iyftieeis Godsgood-nejfe.And EpiH.i90.That thefatufaHionof one
mayheimputedtoall,asthefinnes-ofall were borne
by one. And as for ancient Doctors, merit C
was nothing els to them,but agood work ac-
ceptable to God.Augepift.ioy.toSixtus./frr
begrace,thenisit not beftowedby reafonofany me-rit,but vponfree mercy.What merit of his owncan
hethat is fet at Itbcrtiebragge of,whoifhe had his
merits,Jhonld bane beenecondemned? Goodworlds j
are wrought by man,but faith is wrought inman, :
without which nomancould workegood workes.So
the word merit doth fignifiefo doe well,tobe ac-ceptable, to plcafe -yosthe old interpreter hath,
(for iuaeisimq, ftgiiifying to plcafe God,) vfed :

this Latine worApromereri,tomerit.
Obiefl. 1. Workes haue attributed vnto

them reward. Anfw.Reward isnotfo much I
attributed tothe worke,as to the worker,and I
to him,not for himfelfe,butfor Chrifts merits D
apprehended by faith. Therefore not our me-rit,orperfonall merit j but Chriftsmerit,and
our reward are.cofrelatiues.

ObieQ. 11. 2 Theff.1.6> It .is a righteous
thing with God> to recompence tribulations3&c.
Anfw. It is righteous,not becaufe God ought
fo to doe ofdutie, butbecaufe'he promifed:
now for God to ftand to his Word,is a part of
iuftice. . .

Obiett.lll.Chrift hath merited,that works
might merit. Anf.1.This taketh quite away
theiritercefsionof Chrift.//.Itisagainft the
natureof legal!worke, to merit( ex condigno )
condignly:bccaufchoth the.Lawof nature &
creationdobind man toperforate legal works
vnto God.And further,all works are veryim-perteft,and mixed wirhfin.///.Thisdoftrinc ___

coccrning works, doth obfcure & darken the
merit of Chrift ; becaufe that the obtaining of
eternall life is withdrawne from hisdeath and
obedience,& attributed vnto works.For they
faythus, that Chrift by his pafsicn did meric
indeed for the finner fortification, tut a finner
onCe iuftified, doth for himfelfe by his owne
merits euen condignly merit eternall life.

Obiett.ir.The workesof the regenerate,are
the worksofthe holy Ghoft,thereforeperftft
& puis.Anf.\lTheworkesof God are all per-fect,but yet in their time,& by degrees: ther-fore fanftification which isa worke of God,
muftin this life remaine incomplete, and is
made perfeft in the world to come.11. The
works of God are pure,as they are the works
of God alone,not of God & impure man:but
nowgood workes theydoccome immediatly
from thenaturall faculties ofthe fbule, name-
ly, from the vnderftanding, and the will, (in
which,they being as yet,but partly regenera-
ted, fome corrupt qualities of finne dee yet
remaine)andarenot immediately and limply,
or wholly deriued from Gods fpirir. And
hence it is that they are all ftained with linne.

The XVII.Erronr.
Man knoweth net but by efpeciaH rendition,

whetherhebe predeftinated or not.
The Confutation.

Thecontrary to this,isa plaine truth.Rea-fonl. That which a man muft certainely be-leeue,that may healfo certainely know with-
out an efpeciaH reuelation:buteuery faithfull
man muft befeeue thacheiseleftcd.lt is Gods
commanderaent that wee fhould beleeuc in
Chrift,i I0hi3.23.N0w to bcleeue in Chrift,
notonely to bdeeuethat we are adopted, iu-ftified,and redeemed by him ; but alfo in him
elefted from eternitie,whereby it isapparent,
that he which beleeues not this, doth not be-leeue the whole Gofpel.11.That which is foa-led vnto vs by the fpirit of God,ofthat weare
very fere without fpeciall reuelation : but our
adoption,and fo confequently our eleftion,is
foaled vnto vs by thefpirit of Gcd.i Cor.2.12.
We hauenotrecetuedthefpirit ofthe worId,butthe
fpirit which is of God: that wee might knowthe
things that aregiuento vsof God. Thereforeis
our eleftioncertainely knowne tovs. Eph 1.
13. fn whom alfo ye haue trufted after thatye
heardthe wordoftruth , euen the Gofpell of y
faluation wherein alfo after that ye oeleeued,ye
were fealedwith the holy fpirit of promife.

Exception. The holy Ghott doth feale vnto
vsour adoption morally by workes,and there-
fore theknowledge of our adoption is but on-ly probable- Anf.It fealeth vntovsouradop-tion , by begetting a fpeciall truft and confi-dence. For when as weheare Gods promifos,
and wichall thinkcvponthem , thendoth the
holy Ghoft by the lame promifos mooue our
vnderftandings and wiJstoimbrace them,and
inmoouingrhem , doth make vs bothtogiue
our affent vnto them, and in them to reft our
feluesjwhecearifeth a fpecial alfurace that we

B

our

are
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areadopted^nd in thefauour ofGod- Luk.io.
ao. Reioyce rather thatyour nametare writtenin
heauen. But no mancan be glad for that good
which heisindoubt whether hehaue receiued
it or not. IV. 2- Pet.i.10. Study tomakeyour
vocationandelectionfare,0&ui*tmni&q: but this
isnotin refpeft ofGod:but our fclues.

ObicfHon. No man molt by the Catholike
faith beleeue any thing which God hath not
reuealed cither in the written or vnwritten
word, namely tradition. Bat there isnofcch
either writingor tradition as tbis,namely that
-fiich a particular man,fuppofe.<P««',ar Henrie
is preaeftinated of God. Therefore no man
muft particularly beleeuethat he is faacd.Anf.
Albeit thisparticular proportion,/4« elcfted,.
isnot expreflely fet downe in theScriptures,
yetitis inclufiuely comprehended in them,as.
the Species in his Genus , as the Logitians.
fpeake s lb that it may by iuft -confequent be
gatheredoutofGodsword,if wcreafon thus:
They which truely beleeue areelefted , John
6.35. Itruely beleeue;for liewhich beleeueth
doth know himfelfe tobeleeuetherefore I am
elefted. The firft propofition is taken from
the Scriptures: the fecond, from the belee-uersconfcience,andfrom them both,thecon-
clufion is cafily dcriued.

fometimes by it felfe alone;and lomctimes a-gaine not by it felfe , but with middle caufes
lubordinate thereto. And in this fecond re-Ipcft, Chriftislaid to be predeftinate: but in
theformer,namely,as the decree isconfidered
byitfelfe,he isnot predeftinated,but together
withGod the Father is a predeftinatour. -Againe, thedecree of Godis fecret.I. Be-cauft it arifeth onely from the goodplcafure
ofGod,rnfearchable,and adored of theverie
Angels themfelues. 11. Becaufe it is not
knowne,but by that which isafter it, namely,
by theeflfeftsthereof.

A

CHAP.LII I.
Concerning theexecutionofthe decree

. - of Reprobation.B

[N the executingof thisdegree, thereisto be
confidered,the foundation or beginning,and

the degreesor proceeding thereof.
The foundation of executing the decreeof

Reprobation, is the fallof <o/Fdam,by which
fall he was lubieft both to.finnea^d damnati-on- Rom.11.32. For.Godhath jhutvpallin vn-belirfe,that he might haue mercie snail.i.Pet.2.
8. Here we nauit note , that God hath lo de-creed to condemne Ibme, as that notwith-Itanding, all thefault anddefertofcondemna-tion remaioethin the men onely.

Further, whomGod reiefteth to condem-nation,thole he hateth: thishatredof God is,
whereby he detefteth and abhorreth the re-probatewhehheis falleniaeofin,for the lame
fin. Andthishatred.which God hath to man,
comes by the fell of Afam: and it is neither
anantecedent,nor a caufeofGodsdecree* but
onelyaconfequent,andfolioweth the decree.

Reprobatesareeitherinfants,or men of ri-perage.
In reprobateinfants, the executionof Gods

decrceisthis: Afloonc as they are borne, for
theguilt oforiginall and naturall finne, being
left inGodsfecret judgement'vnto themlelues,
theydyingarc reieftedof God foreuer.Rom.
5.I4. But death reigned fiom Adamto cjliofcs,
euenouer themalfo that finnednot after thelike
manner of the tranfgrejfam of Adam,which was
thefigure of fyim that was tocome.Rom.9.11.For
ere the chiUren were borne,and when they hadnei-
ther done good or euiU , that the purpofe of God
might remaine accordingtoelellton,not by worker,
but by himthat calleth.

Reprobatesofriper age, are of two forts:
they that are called (namely, byan vneffe&u-
allcalling)and they thatarenot called.

In the reprobates which are called,theexe-
cutionof the decree of reprobation haththree
degreesjto wit,an acknowledgement of Gods
calling,a fallingaway agaiue,and condemna-
tion.

CHAP. LII.
Ceneemingthedecree ef reprobation.

"|'Hus much (hall fiiffice for the decree of
1 EIeftion,now foliowesthedecree of Re-probation.
The decree of Reprobation, isthat part of

predeftination, whereby God, according to
the moft free and iuft purpole of his will, hath
determined to rcictft ccrtaine men vntoecer-nall deftruftion, andmilerie, and that tothe
praifeof his iuftice. Rom.p.21* Hath not the
potter power onertheclay,to makeof thefamelump
one veffed to honour andanother to dishonour ? 1.
Pet.2.8. Tothemwhichfiumbleat the word,bec-ing difobedient, vnto which thing («Tffl»cw) they
Wereeuenordained. Iud.V.4. Thereare ccrtaine
men crept in,whichwere before ofold ( acmesv- D

ordained to this condemnation.1.Theft. y.
9.Godhath notappointed vs vnto wrathJout vnto
faluation. In the Scriptures Cain and Abel,If.
ntaeland Jfaac,Efau and Jacob,are propounded
vntovsastypesofmankindc, partly elefted,
and partly reiefted.

Neither doe we here let downe any ablb-lutedecreeofdamnatio, as though welhould
thinke that any werecondemned by themeere
andalone will ofGod,without anycaufes in-
herent in luch as are to be codemned.For vn-
to thedecreeofGod it lelfe,there areccrtaine
means fortheexecution thereof annexed,and
lubordinate. And therefore though we ncuer
do,orcanfeperateGodsdecree,andthemeans
toexecute the feme, yet doe wee diftinguilh
them, and doe confider the purpofeof God,

C

Theacknowledgementof Godscalling, is
whereby the reprobatesfor a time,doe lubieft
themfelues tothe calling of God, whichcal-
ling is wrought by the preaching of the word,

Matth.K 2
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Math.22.iq.For many arecalled,but fewarecho- A Jvcrtucs of the world to come. This tailingfen.And of this calling therearefiue other dc- |is verily a fenfc in the heartsof the Repro-bates,whereby they doeperceiue and feeletheexcellency of Gods benefits; notwithflanding
they doe not enioy the fame. For it is orie
thing to tail of dainties and a b a n q u e t a n d
another thing to feede and to be nourifhed
thereby.Heb.6.4,5.For itisimpoffible,that they
which were emelightned, andhaue tuftedofthe ,
heauenlygifts t̂ndwere made partakers of the holy !
Ghoft,andhauetufted,&c. . .

The fifth degree is, theOutward holinefleof life fora time,vnder which, is comprehen-ded a 2cale in the provisionofreligion,a rcue-rface and feare towardsGods minifters, and
amendmentoflifeinmany things.Mar.6.20.
For Herod feared John,knowing that he wasaiuft
man,and anholy, andreuertneedhint, andwhen
heheardhim,he didmany things,andheardhim
gladly.Aft.8.13.ThenSimonhimfelfebeleeuedaf
fo,and wasbaptized, andcontinued with Philip ,
and wonderedwhenhefaw thtfsgnesandgrtat mi-raclcswhicbweredone.Hof'6.4.0Ephraim,whatJha/U doe tintothee? O fuddhyhow JhaH 1intreat
thee? foryourgoedneffe is ask morning cloud, andasthe morning dew.il goethawayl

The fecond degree of the execution ofGods counfell of reprebar-ion i in menof ripeage whicharecalled, is 2 fallingaway againc,
which for the molt part iseffefted & wroughtafter this manner: Firft, the reprobate is de-

C ceiuedbyfemefinne. Secondly, his heart ishardened by the lame finne.Thirdly,his heartbeing hardened,becommeth wicked and par-uerfe FourthIy,then followeth hisincreduli-tieand vnbeliefe, whereby heconfenteth not
toGodsword,when hehathheard andknownit. Fiftly,an Apoftafie, or fallingaway fromfaithin Chrift; doth immediately follow thisvnbeliefe. Heb.3.12,13• Takeheede,brethrenleft at anytimethere be inany ofyouan eni/l heart;
and vnfaithfutt, to depart away from the lining£o</.i.Tim;i,ip. ,

This Apoftafie, is lometimes finne againft
the holy Ghoft. In thefinneagainft the holy
Ghoft, wcC haue thcle fcuefall points to bee
confidcred: I. The name; it is called a finne

D againft the holy Ghoft , not becaufe it isdcfic
againft the perfbn,ordeityof theholyGihoft,(for in this relpeft he that finneth againft the
holy Ghoft , finneth in like fort againft both'
the Father,and the Sonne) but it is focalled,
becaule it is done contrary to the immediate
aftion, namely, the illumination of the holyGhoft. For albeit this be an aftion common
tothe wholeTrinitie, yet theFatherand the
Sonne doe effeft the fame by the holy Ghoft.II. The efficient caufeof it ; which is a let
andobftinate maliceagainft God,and againft
his Chrift. Therefore whena man doth in the
timeofperfection, either for feare, orrafh-ly denic Chrift, hee doth not commit this
finneagainft the holy Ghoft, as may appeare
by rhe example of Teter whodenyed Chrift.
Match.26.73,74,7?. Neither doth he which

grecs.
The firft is , an enlightning of their miiids,

whereby they areinftrufted of the holy Ghoft
to the vnderftanding and knowledge of the
\vou\.Heb-6^-Forit isimpofiblethat they which
were once,lightned,&c.2.Pet.a.2o•Forif they etf-
ter theyhaueeftapedfromthefilthintsof theworld,
throughthe knowledge ofthe Lord,andoftheSaui -

leftsChrift,areyet tangledag
onercome , thelatter .enditWorfe
the beginning.

The ftcond, isa certaine penitency,where-by theReprobate,1 I. Doth acknowledge his
finne.IJ.Is pricked with the feelingof Gods
wrath for finne. XII. Isgrieued for the pu-nifhment of finne. IV. Doth confefie his
finne. V. Acknowledged Gb&to-be iuft in
punifliing finne. V I. Defireth co be laued.
V I I. Promifeth repentance infiis mifery or
affliftions , inthefe words, 1will finno more.
Mat.27- 3.Thenwhen Judas whiebbetrayed him,
faw that he was condemned, he repentedhimfelfef
andbrought againethei(timepieces offiluerfothe
chiefe Priefts&Elders.Heb.-i 2- l'y.ForyeknaW ,
that afterwardalfo when he would haue inherited
theblepngjhe wasrsietteeLfor he feundno place to

hough hee fought the bleffmg with
teares.1.King.21. 27. 2Sfow when Jihah heard
thofe words,herent his cloathes,andput fackectotb
vpon him,andfafted̂ ndlayinfackcloth,andwent
foftly. Numb.23.10. Let me die the deathof the
righteous,andletmylaftend be likeIw.Plalm.78.
$ 2.For allthis,theyftnhedftiU,andbeletuednot his
Wondrous work.es. 33.Thereforetheir dales didbe
confume invanity,&theiryeares haftily.34. And
when heflue themtheyfought him,andthey retur-ned,andfought Godearly.35. Theyremembred
that Godwas theirftrength,andthe moft high God
their Redeemer.

airit thereinand
With themthen

our

B

repentance ,t

The third degree, is a temporarie faith,
whereby the reprobate doth confufcdly be-leeuethe promliesof God, made in Chrift,Ifay, confufedly,becaule he belceueth that fome
lhali be laued, but he bcleeuetH hot, that he
himlelfe particularly lhall be laued,becaule he
beingcontent with a generall faith,doth neuer
apply the promilesofGod tohimlelfe,neither
doth he fo much asconceiue any purpofe, de-fire, or endeauour to apply the lame, or any
wreftling or ftriuirigagainft fecuritie or care-tleliiefleanddiftruft. Iam.2.ip. Thoubeleeueft
that there is one God,thoudoeft welltthe diuelsalfo|bclecue it andtremble.Math.13- 20. Andhe that

; recciucthfeedinthe ftonyground,it he whichheu~
reththe word, andincontmently withtoy receiuethj it.zj. T et hath he no rootsinhimfelfe^tnddureth

i butafeafon.lob.2.2$.Tfftw whenhewasat leru-falemat the Paffeouerinthe ftaft,many beleeued
j inhis Ifame wloenthey faw his miracles which he
\ did, '24. 'Rut lefts did not commit himfelfe vnto
them,becaufe he knew themall.

The fou £tn,iia tattingof heauenly gifts:as
of Xuftification,& of fanftification,and of the

pcrfecuteth J



(tdframeof the aottrine of Predeftination , out
of the writings of (ome later Diutnes in Germanic.

Gods eternal* decree,whereby hedecreed:

1» To create mankinde.

a. To giue a law tohis creature,withcon-
dition bothof life and death.

3. After the giuing of the law to permit
the fall.

4. Toredeeme all mankindein Chrifl- j lb
that clctfiw is in this place made vmuer~

JaH.

5. To call mankinde lo redeemed in time :
here isanvnihcrJaQ vocation’

Predeftination or fpcciall cle-
&ion , whereby God purpo- forcknewne: whereby the reft
led with Hmfelfe vpon his of -̂ <4»wjpoflerity,reiufe grac<
mceremercic , tobefiow faith offered intheGo/pel.
vpon fomc ccrtainc of %/idams
pefteritie called: and in like

Incrcdulitie and contumacif

I
Thedecreeof Reprobation,

fort freely , not by faith or wberebj God , fortheir contu-
workes forefeene, to iuftifie , macie foreknowne , decreed to

condemnc themtodeftiudion.andglorific.

Themauifeftationof Godsglorie.
Placethis Table betweene Fol.106.andicy.



of Saluatimand Damnation. xo?
A fiisChrift.as farre forth as he could,vtterly to

fupplant thefame;partly in the Pharifes,Mat-12.32.I0h.3.2. • - *

After apoftafie followeth pollution, which
is the very fulnefle of all iniquitie, altogithcr
contrary tofanftificatioh.Gen.15.1Ai Andin
the fourthgeneration theyfrailcomehitheragain,for thewickedneffe ofthe Anmites isnotyet full.

The third degree, isdamnation, whereby
the Reprobate^are delivered vptoeternal pu-nifhment. Theexecution ofdamnation begins
in death, and is finilhed in the Iaft judgement.
Luk.1A.22. Andit wasfothat the beggardied3&rvas carriedby the Angelsinto Abrahams bofome;
the richmanalfodied andwas buried.23. Andbe-inginheU torments ,he lift vphis eyes andfaro A-brahamafarre off , and Lazarus inhis bofo

The execution of this degree of reprobati-on in infidels which arenotcalled,is this:Firft
they haue by nature ignorance and vanitie of
minde.After that followeth hardncc of heart,
whereby they become void of all fbrrow for
their finries. Then comes a reprobate lenle,
which is,whenthenaturall lightof reafon,and
of the iudgementof good and euill, is extin-guifhed. Afterward when the heart ceafeth
toforrow, then rileth a committing of finne
with greedineflfe. Then commeth pollution,
which is the fulneffe of finne. Laftly,a iuft re-ward isgiuentoall thefc,to wit,fearefull con-demnation,Eph.4.18. Hauing their cogitation
darkened', andbeingftrangers from the life of God
throughtheignorance that is:ntbcm>bccanfeof the
hardneffe of their h e a r t s. F o r as they
regardednot toknow God , euenfoGod deliuered
them vp to areprobate minde, to doe thofe things
which are not conuenient.

perfecuteth Chrift and his Church vpon ig-'

horance fall intothis finne. Paiilpe-rfecuteA the
Churchof Chrift, and yet Godfiad mercy on.

him,becaufe hedid it ignorantly.1.Tim.r.if.
Many of the lewes crucified- our Saukrnr
Chrift,whoafterward, becaufe theycommit-,
ted that gtieuousfaft vpoh ignorance, repea-ting at Peters fermon, they did obtaine retmf-
fion of their finnes- Aft.3. i7.ahd 2.37.TTjr/
Theobieft, namely,God himfelfe,& the Me-diator Chrift Iefus.For themalice of thisfin!
is'direfted againft the very maieftie of God
himfelfe, and againft Chrift. Heb.10.2$). Of
bow muchforer punijhment fuppofeyeeJha/l hee be
Worthy,whichtreadethvnderfoo't the SonneofGod,
andcomteth the bloodof theteftament us anvnho-ly thing,wherewithhe was fantftfied,anddothde-
frite theJpirit ofgrace?Thcrcfore thisfinnedoth
direftly refpeft the firft table of the morall
law, and isnot feme particular flipping afide
from the obferuation of thofe commande-
ments which are contained in this firft table,
fitch asare fbme doublings concerning God,
or ofthe truth of the Scriptures,or of Chrift,
&c. butitisageneralldefeftion andapoftafie
fromGod,and that totally. IV. Thefubieft
in which it is- This fin is found in none at all,
but fuch as haue bin enlightncd by the holy
Ghoft, & haue tailedof the good giftof God.
Heb.6.5,6.Neither isit inhima barecogitati-on alone,but anexternallaftion,or rather fuch
a blafphemie againftGod,as proceedes from
a malicious and obftinate heart.Matth.i 2-31.
V. The Eleft cannot commit this finne: and
therefore they who feele in themfelues a fure
teftimony of their eleftion , neede neuer to
defpaire:nay,this fin is not iti euery reprobate:
for many of them die before they haue this
illumination by Gods fpiric. VI. This finne
cannot be forgiuen, not becaufe it is greater
then that Chriils merit can fatisfie for ir, but
becaufe after a man hath once committed this
finne,it is impofsible for him to repent.For the
gift of repentance procecdeth from die holy
Ghoft , and the holy Ghoft remaineth in vs
through Chrift apprehended by faith: now no
man doth apprehend Chrift , that doth mali-
cioufly defpifc and contemne him.

VI I. It is very hard to know whena man
committcth this finne, becaufe the root there-of,namely,fet malice, lurketh inwardly in the
heart,and itis not foeafily difeerned.

Out of all this which hath bcehe fpoken,
we may thus define diis finne. The finnea-1 ;ainfttheholyGhoft,isavoluntarie, andob-tinatedenial!of, and blafphemie againft the
Sonneof God,or that truth which was before
acknowledged concerning him, and fo confe-quently, an vniuerfall defc&ioU from GOD
and his true Church. We haue an example of
this fin,partly in the diuel, who albeic he knew
well enoughthat Iefus was that Chrift, yet he
neuer ceafed both wittinglyand willingly with
all his power to oppugne the facred Maieftie
of G O D,togither with the kingdoine of Ie-

me.
B
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CHAP. LIV.
Concerning anew deuifeddotlrine of cPredt-ftination,taught byfome new and

late Diutnes.
Ertaine new Diuines of our age, haue of

V**latc crefted vpa new doftrinc of Prede-
ftination, in which, fearing belike, left they
fhould make GOD both vniuft and vnmer-
cifull , they doc in the diftribution of the cau-
fes of faluation and damnation , turne them
vpfide downe ; as may appeare by their de-feription in this table.

But this their do&rine hath forne fouleer-
roursand defers,the which I,according as I
fhall be able,will briefly touch.

The1.Errour.
There isa certaine vniuerfall orgcnerallelefti-on,whereby God, without any either reftraint, or

exception of perfons , hath decreedto redeerne by
Chrift,andto reconcile vnto himfelfe all manktnde
wholly fallen in Adam,yea euery fingular perfon,
as well the Reprobate,as the ElcB,

TheConfutation.
The very nameof Election doth fully con-

fute this: for none can be faid to be elected, it

D
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The order of the cau/es108
fo be that God would haue all men elected in
Chrift , for he thatelcClcth ormakcthclioife,
cannot be (aid to take alhneithercan he that
acceptethofall,bee faid tomakechoifeonely
offome.

ObieB. Election is nothing els but dilecti-
o»,or loue:but this we know,thatGod loueth
all hiscreatures j therefore he cleCtech all his
creatures.

Anfwer. I. I denie that totied is to loue,
but toordaine& appoint to loue. Rom.p.i 3.
11. God doth loue all his creatures , yet not
all equally,but eueryoneintheit place.

Furthermore , this pofition doth flatly re-
pugne the moft plaine places of holy Scrip-
ture.Tit.2.14- Whogaue himfelfeforvs fhat hee
might redeems vs from all iniquity,&purge vs to
be a peculiar people vnto bimfelfe.1th 1o.v. 15.1
giue my felfcfor my fheepe. Exception. All men
arethe IhcepeofChriPc. Anf. John addeth,y.
27.28. Andmy fheepe heare my voice,and1know
them &they follow me.and fgtuc vnto them eter-
nal life,neither jhatttheypertjh.Eph.5 - 23.Chrift
is the headof the Church}and the fameisthe Sa-
uiour ofhis bodyw.25. Chrift louedthe Church,
andgaue himfelfefor if.Redemption,andremif*

lion of finnes, isthe inheritance of the Saints,
and of ‘fuch as are made heiresof theKing-
domcof Chrift.CWo^2.i 2,13,14.

Againe,Iooke for whom Chrift is,anaduo-
catc, to them onely is he a redeemer; for re**
demptionand intercefsion, whichareparts of
Chrifts priefthood, theoneisasgenerali and
largeastheother,andare fo lurely vnited and
fattened together,as that one cannot be with-
out the other. ButChrift is onely an aduocatc
of thefaithfull. Iohn.17.verfp.Xn that his lb-
lemne prayer, hee firft prayeth for his owne,
namely,his Difciples, elcCled notonely to the
Apoftldhip, but alfo to cternall Iifesand then
verle. 20. hee prayeth likewife for them that
Ihould beleeue in him by their word. Now a-
gainft thcle, hee oppolech the world,for which
he prayethnot,that it may artainc eternal life.
And Roman.8.34. Whojhall accufe Gods Hall }
Chriftfittethat the right hand of the Father, and
maketh intercejfton for vs. Furthermore , the
members of Chrifts Church are called the
Redeemed of the Lord, Pfal . 107- 2. Therefore
this priuiledge isnot giuen to all alike.

Exception. Thisvniuerfall reconciliation's
notin rdpeft of man , but of Godhimfelfe,
who,both made it for al,and offereth it to all.
Anf. If Chrift became once before God a re-
conciliation for all mens finnes , yea and alfo
fatisfied for themall,it muft needs follow that
before God all thofe fins muft bee quite blot-
ted out of his remembrance. For the aCtuall
blotting out of finnes , doth infeparably de-
pend vpon fatisfaftion for finnes: and fatisfa-
Ction withGod,doth necefsarily imply the ve-
ry rcall and gencrall abolifhment of the guilt
and punilhment of finne.

ObieB. X. Chrift tooke vpon him mans na-
ture: therefore heeredeemed mansnature gc-

A nerally .Anfw.I. It fblloweth not,except wee
wouldfay,thatChrift redeemed hisownehu-
manitie, whichcannot be any waies pofsible.
II. Euery womandoth partake the humane
nature ofeuery man,yet isnoteuery maneach
womanshusband, but hers alone, withwhom
by thecouenantin niatrimonie, hee ismade
one flclh:and in like fort Chrift did by his in-
carnation ( fua atmfMvei ) take alfo vpon him
mans nature, and thatcommon to all Adams
progenie, yet ishe thehusband ofhis Church
alone, by another more peculiar coniunCtion,
namely , the bond of the fpirit and of faith.
And by it the Church is become flelhof his
fle(h,and bone ofhis bone. Ephef.5 30. And
therefore Ihec alone may iuftly claime title to
the deathofChrift,and all his merits.

ObieB. II. Chrifts redemption isas gene-
ralhas Adamsfall was:and therefore itapper-
taincthtoall Adamspofteritie. Anfw. Adam
was atype of Chrift, & Chrift acounter-type
correfpondcnt toAdam.Adam was the roote
of all his focceflours, or all thatfhould come
ofhim , from the wich firft Adam, was finne
& death deriucd;againe,Chrift is alfoa roote,
butofthe cleft onely, andfuchas beleeue, to
whom , from him proccede righteoufnefle,
and life eternall. He cannot be faidto be the
roote of all, and euery fingular man, bccaufe
thatalldonotdrinkeand receiuethishis righ-
teoufnes, and life, neitherare they actually by

C him maderighteous. R0m.11.17.1p- ObieB.
The benefit of Chrifts death redounded to al.
Anf. Itdidto all that beleeue. For as Adam
deftroyedall thofe that were borne ofhirmfo
Chriftdoth iuftifieand faue all thofe that are
borne anew by him, and none other. ObieB.
If that Adamsfinne deftroyed all,and Chrifts
merit doth not faue all: them is Adams finne
more forcible to condcmne, then Chrifts
mercicistofaue. cAtif. Wemuftnotefteeme
ofthe mercie ofChrift by thenumberofmen
which receiue mcrcie(forfo indeed, I graunt,
that as Adams fall made all vniuft,fothe mer*
cie of Chrift and his redemption Ihould actu-
ally iuftific all) but we muft rather meafure it
by the efficacy and dignitie thereof, then by

J-J the number on whom it is bellowed. For it
was a more eafic thing todeftroy all by finne,
then by grace to faue but one. Man,being but
mecre man,could deftroy all:but to faue euen
one,none could doe it,butfuch an one as was
both God and man.

ObieB. I I I. Many places of Scripture
there are which afiirme this,that the benefite
of Chrifts death doth appertaine vnto all.
Rom.11.32.God hath flint vp altvnder fin,that
he might haue mercie vpon all,\Tim. 2.4. God
would haue all men to befaued. 2 Pet. 3. p. God
would not haue anytoperijh , but all to come tore
pentance. tAnf. 1. Vou muft vndtrftand all
that beleeue,-,as it is Mat. 11.28 .All that are wea-
rte,andbeanie laden. Job. 3.16. All that beleeue.
Gal. 3 .22.The Scripture hath concludedall vnder
finne,that the promife by the faith of1e/as Chriftt

jhould (
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of Saluationand Damnation. iop
‘Jhoultd begiuen tothcmwkichbeleeue.Aft.io.43.All which beleeue.And forely there is as well a
generality of them that beleeue , as of the
wholeworld.11.We may vnderftand by [alf\
ofall forts lbme, noteuery fingular perfon of
all forts.SOjReuel. .̂p. Chriftis laid to haue
redeemed lbme out of entry kindred,andtongue,
andpeople,andnations.And Gal. 3.28. Thereis
neither lewnorGrecian,neither bondnor free,there
is neither male nor female, foryet are all one in
ChrifiJeftu.Math. 4.23.Chriftis (aid tohaue
healed entrydifeafe,that is,euery kinde ofdid
eafe. And Auguftine to thispurpofo hath a fit
rule. All isoftenvfed for many, as Rom.y.18,
ip. Augufline in his Manuel to Laur. chap.
Io3. /f is thusfaid (faith Auguftine )God would
haueaUtobefaued ,not becaufe there wasno man
whichhe would haue damned,who therefore would
not doe miracles amongft them,which would,ashe
faith,hauerepented,if be had done miracles : but
that by allmen, wccjhotild vnderfiandallforts of
men,howfociter diftingttijhed,whether Kings,pri-
uatcperfons,&c.And in his boo'.kedeCorrept,
& gratia.cap.i4.Zr isfaid,he would haueajlto
be fmcd , faswemujl -vnderfiandallfush asare
predeflinate to bee fined , becaufeamongfi them
thereare of allforts of men as hefaidtothe Phari -
fies,Tou titheeuery hearbe.I I l.Thefetwo,to be
willing to faue a man , & that he lliould come
tothe fauing knowlcdgof the truth, are vnfe-
parably voiced together.1 Tim. 2- 4. But the
fecond we fee doth not agree toal{ and euery Q
Angular perfon:therefore the firft cannot.

Ob.I y.in many placesof Scripture Chrift
is faid to redeeme the world,as i Ioh.2.2.He
isa propitiatio for the finsof the whole world.Anf
Tiiis word wr/iZ,fignificth>I.The frameof hea
uen & earth.II.All men both good & bad to-gether. III.Thecopanyof vnbeleeuers,& ma*

lignant hatersof Chrift. IV.The cogrcgation
of the eledl, difperfed ouer the face of the
wholeearth,& to begatheredoutof the fame.
In this4.fIgnificatio we muft vnderfiand luch
placesasare abouementioned. Abrahd is cal-led theheire ofthe world,that is,of many natios.

Gsn,17, ObieEl.V.Godwill not the deathofa(inner,but
F **

8 rat^er th** he mayrepent and line.Anf Auguft.
‘ i in his firft book toSimplicius,2.qiieft. anfwe-

5 ! reth this queftion.Tou mufi( Cxith he)difiinguifb
: betwixtman,as he ism*n,&man as he isa(inner.
For Godisnot delightedwiththe deJlruElioofman,

! at be isman,but as he isa(inner.-neither wilhefim
! plythedeath of any as he isa(inner,or as it is the
mine&defiruftionof his creature: but in that,by

: the detefiation&reuenge of(inwitheternal death,
hisglory is exceedingly aduxnced.God therefore
will the death of a finner, but as it isa punilh-
mcntjthat is,as it isa meanes to declare & fet
out hisdiuineiuftice:and therefore it is an vn-
truth for a nun to fay , that God would haue
none condemned. For whereas men are once
condemned,it muft be either with Gods will,
or without it : if wichoutit , then the willof
Gods muft needs fuifer violence,the which to

affirme is great impietie;if with his will,God

A muft needs .change his fentence before fet
downe,but we muft not prefume to fayfo.

Obieft.Vl.Godisthefather of ad,Mal-a.IO.
An.This place is meantofGodschurchjoutof
whicha!mep,ftadingin that corrupt eftace.by Eph.t.f,
Adam,are thechildreofwrath,& ofthediuel.

Obie6l.yil.it' Goddidele<ftfome,& reie <ftothers, he muft needs be [ 3 a re-aderof perfons.Anf I.One is faid then to
acceptor haue refped of perfons,when ashe
byfbmecircumftances inherent in the perfon,
is mouedto do thisor that.Now;as for God,
he did vpon his meer.e pleafureeled fome, &
reieft others eternally, not moouedpr vrged
thereunto by any thing whatfoeuer Out of
himfelfe. II.He isdebtertonone,butmay by
good right doe with his creatureswhatfce-
meth good vntohim in hisowne eyes* III. It
isone tiling with God to acceptofperfons,&
another to makechoife of men. Thisif wee
fhold notgrant,it wold follow that God muft
be deemed blame-worthy, becaufe he made
not all hiscreatures moft glorious Angels.

Ob.VIII.IfGod decreed toreie<ft certaine
men,thendid he hate hiscreature. Anf God
decreed toreieft his creature and workemaf!"(hip,notbec.aufe he hated it,but becaule heap-pointed it tohatred.And itisone thingtohate,
& another to appoint to hatred. And indeede
Goddoth not a&ually hateany thing, but for
fin. That faying of AugufttoSimplicius is fit
for thispurpofe. When God mxkeththe wickpd,
whomhe dothnot iuflifie,veffelsof wrath,he,dothit
not tohate that,whichhe made forinthat hemade
them veffels,they haue their vfe,namely that by
their painestowhichtheyWereordained,theveffels
ofhonourmight reape profit.Godtherfore doth not
hatethem,inthat theyare men,or veffels,neither
anything that hemadein themby creation,or ordi.
natio.For God hatethnothing which he hathmade.
But inas muchas he made the veffels of dcflrutlio,
he dothit to infimfo others.As for their impietie,
whichhe neuer made,that hehateth vttcrly. nAf
therefore aiudgehateth theft in aman,but he doth
not hate his p/tniflmet that heis fent toworkjn the
mines- For the theefe doththe firft,theiudgthelat-
ter-fo God,wheras of the copanic of the that ficrifh,
hemakethveffels of perdition,he doth not therfore
hate that whichhe maketh,that is jhccidemnatio
ofthofe which perijh intheirduepunifhmentfor fin.

Ob. IX. The reprobatesare faid in many
places of feriptureto be redeemed by Chrift.
^«fiFirft,we muft not vnderftand fech piaces
meantofal reprobates,butof fuchasare for a
time in the Church-II • They arc faid to be re- **

demcd,iuftified,& faftified,both in their oWn
iudgments,& the churches alfo,in as much as
they make an external profefsionof the faith.
But this is a iudgmetof charity,notofcerteiy.

Obietl. X. God might be thought cruell,if
that he had ordained the greateft pact of the
world to deftrudlioii- Anf.God could Welle-
nough hauedecreed, that euen all men Ihould
vttcrly haue beene reie&cd,and yet he fliould
haue beene neuer why either cruel nor yninft.

Reafbns.

B
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The order of thecaufesno
Reafbns. I. He adjudged all and euery one of A pel,diddecree theirdeftruttionand condemnation.
thole foule and wickedfpirits,whichfell from TheConfutation.
him to eternall torments.II-He decreed alfo, We vtterly deny, that theforefeeingofthe
asisapparent by the euent , that men (hould contempt of gracein any , was the firft and
liue by the {laughter of beafts ; and yet God principall caufe of the decreeof reprobation.
is not therefore cruellagainft them:and lure- Realons.I.Tad,Rom.i - i8.doth derine the
ly God is no more boundvnto man, then Vfi- common condemnation of the Gentiles from
tothe very bruite beafts. hence,namely ; that they withheldthe truthin

Exception. God appointed all to be faued, vnrighteoufneffie, that is, becaufc they did wit-
with this caueat andcondition,If they beltcue. tingly extinguifh that light of nature,bytheir
Anfw.Thisisabfurd toaffirme:for,l.by this wickeddoings, which they hadof theknow-meanes thedecreeof God fhould depend vp- ledge of God,& would notobey their con(ci-
on the willof man, when as contrarily Gods . ences inwardly checking them for the fame,
decree doth limit and order all inferiourcau- 11* Ifthat faith fbre-fecne>benotthe caufe of
fes. 11. Itquite takethaway the certentic of the decreeofeledion, it cannot bee that the
Gods decree, becaufca conditionall propofi- B want faith forefeene,fhould be thecaufe of
tion doth fet downe nothing as being jor, it thedecreeof reprobation;but rather,as faith
doth not ccrtenly affirme any thing. doth,in order ofcaufes,follow after eledion,

Obiett.If the meritof Chriftdid not extend foniuft incredulitiereprobation. For thereis
it felfeasfarreas the fallof Adam,then is not the like reafon or proportion of contraries,
theheadof the Serpent broken, nor Sathans 111* Many infants depart this life,both being
kingdome abolifhcd in Chrift. Anfw. This outof the true Church, and before they haue
bruifingof the Serpents head,is feeneinthem any vfe ofreafomand againe,many thereare,
onely whichare atenmitie with the Serpent, which albeit they liuelong , yet being either
namely, infuch astruly beleeue. Gen. j.iy. idiotsand fboles,or borne deafe,they cannot
compared with Rom.i6.20. cometothe truevfeofreafon:inall which it is

Toconclude,that isnot true which theyfay, not credible,that there Ihould be fufpeded a-namely,that this opinion of an vniuerfall and ny contempt of the Gofpcl, which they could
effeduall redemption ofeuery fingular man,is not learne. I V. Efau was hated of God for
a notable remedy to comfort afflided confci- n?ne other caufe , but for that it fo pleafed
ences. Forlappealetotheiudgementsofall him.Rom.9.18. V. If thisopinion fhould be
men, whether in this manner ofconfblation , Q truc, then would it follow,that menfhould be
be any great cofort tothe cofcienceafflided. condemned of nothing elfe but incredulitie,

Chriftdyedforoilmen. the whichisnot fb.loh.3.36. Chriftfpeakirig
Thouart aman: ofyubelccfe, faith not,thatfor it the wrathof
Therefore Chrift dyed for thee. God came vpon man,but remaineth vpon him.

The 11. Errour. And why fhould we daily aske pardon forour
Goddid foreknow thefall of Adam, but hee did finnes,if nothing but incredulitie or vnbeleefe

not by hiseternall decree fore.ordaine the famc&nd condemned vs?nay, although that there were
thereforethat his fall was without the agent per- neuer any contempt of the Gofpell, yet that
mijfionef God. corruption oforiginall finne, were Efficient

enough tocondemne men. VI. Alfo that ad-miration whichTaul hath,Rom.p.ao.O man,
who art thou, which difpnteft with God! doth
plainelyfhewthatthccaufe of the decree of
God in reieding feme,isvnfearchablc:& that
itdoth not at all depend vpon any fore-feenc
contumacy towards the graceofGod offered
in the Gofpell. For if it were otherwife,
might eafily giue a reafon of Gods decree.
Auguft.epift.i oy.faith very well. Who(faith
hee )crcatedthe reprobates,but God?andwhy,but
becaufe it pleafed him ? but why pleafedit htm f O
man,whoart thouthat difpnteft withGod?

Some Diuines perceiuing that this is an
hard fentence, they goeabout to mitigate it in
this forty The matter,fay they,orobieft of prede-flation,is a rcafonablccreature,andthat not fim-
plyor abfolutelycoftdered,but partlyas it feil,part-lyas ofitfelfe it wasfubieft tofall : andthereupon
GodpreorsUining menfromeuerlafting,conferred
them,not fimply as he was to makethem men,but
at they werefitchmenus might fall intofin,anda.
gainebee redeemed by Chrift ,andaftercalledt0

' the light of the Gofpcl.Theefficient or firft motiue

TheConfutation.
Itisfalfe- For,I.There is not the leaft thing

in nature, butit commeth topaffe by the de-creeand will0fG6d.Math.10.30.Wherefore
fuch as affirme, thatGod did onelyforeknow
this, or that, they doceither quite ouerturne
the prouidenceof GOD,orat the leaft, ima-gine that it isa very idle prouidence.11.The
fad of Herodand Pilate,indeliuering Chrift,
againft their owne confidences, to be crucifi-ed,may feemetobeas heinous as was Adams
fall , and yet theyare faid to haue done that,
whicn the handof the Lordhad fore-ordainedto
be done. Ad. 4. 28. Againe, the fall of Adam
was two manner ofwaycs,by Godsadiue,or
rather operatiuepermilsion. I. In as much as
the fall was an adion: for in God alone we
liue,we mooue,and haue our being. 11.In as
much as that thisfall was but a baretriall of
his loyaltie toGod,whereby God would, trie
both the power and will of his creature.

The 111. Errour,
Godby reafonthat he did fore-feethe difobedi-

enceof fome,or,that they fvouldcontemnethe Gof-

vve

caufe, : ;



of Saluationand Damnation. 11!
caufi,was not anyforekttowne caafe,eitherthis or A
that,htit the meere will of God.For he dijpofrthall
thingsnot of,&by hie knowledge,bat rather accor-ding tothe fame. But thcfe tilings, albeit they
may feeme to be fubtile deuifes , yet arethey
not altogether, true. .Reasons I. The Potter :
whenhe purpoicthtamakefotne veflell,doth
not confiderthe clay,and regard in itfome in-
herent qualitie,to make fiich a veflell, buthee
maketh it of fuchand fuch a forme , tothis or
that vfe, euCnofhis alonefree-will and plea-fore.II.Rom. not thepotter power to
titake'ofthefame Ittmp.e onevejfell to honour» and
anothertodijhonorl In which place we may not
vnderftand by the name lumpe, . all mankinde
corrupted^fallen* and loto be redeemed in
Chrift: for then Paul .would not haue laid ,
that God made veflels of wrath , butrather
thathedidfbrfakerhemafterthey weremade.
Ill, This feemeth pcepofterousthatGoddid
firft foreknow mankindcreated ,' fallen, and
redeemed inChrift:and that afterward he or*dained themlb foreknown tolifeor todeath.
For the end is the-firft thing -in the intention
of theagent : neither will a very vnskilfuii
workc-manfirft.prepare meaneSby whichhe
may behelped todqe a thing b̂efore he hath,
fetefowneinhisra'iudeall the 'ends, bothfoch
a?are moft ncere, and themthatare very far
off. Now we know this, that,manscreation?',andhis fall in Adamite but meansto execute
Godsprcdcftination,and therefotearefobor-* C
dinateVntoit: biittheend ofGods decree,is
the manifeftationofhisglory, in fauingfame,-
and condemningothers. Therefore wee may
notonce imagine, that God did firft confliltof the meancs whereby he determinedto ex>
ecutehisdecree, beforehedeliberatedof the
eltftion,andreprobationofman.

. , .
‘ The I Errour.

Gods callingtothe knowledge of the Gojpell ,is
vniuer/aH,yea,ofall men,andeueryfingular per-fin,without .exception.

ofJfrael,andftrangers fromthe couenants of pro-
tntfi,and hadnohope,andwere without Gid inthe
World: bat nowye are no more frrangers and for-reinersfiat citizens withtheSaints,&c.verf-ip.

ObieSt. They are laid, to bee
not. fimply alienated, but abalienated fromGodsnowhawcould they be abalienated, ex-
cept either , they or their predecefloors hadbin in the couenant ? Atifw.TheGentiles
not laid tobe abalienated, from the couenant,but from the common-wealthof Ifrael: be-caufc that God had then by . certaine lawes,rites,and ceremonies,vererjy feuered, and di-ftinguilhed the people of the Iewes fromali
othernations.

Obiett. ,This generall calling, is nor to beevnderftood fimply of .the miniftery of theword^but.pfthe wilofGoddeliuered prefent-ly afterthe fall inhisvnwrittenword:and af-terwardinhis written word: and this all menought toknow,although many,through theirowne default know it not. Anfwer. But theScriptures were committedtothe cuftodie of
the ChutchofGod,&euery one was not crc-dited withthem.Rom.3.2-Vhtothe lewes were
of creditcommittedtheOraclesof God. j Tim.3.
1 ytheChurchisthe pillar &thegroudof truth.
Pfal .147.1$./Je{hewedhiswords vnto Jacob,and
his ftatntes &lawesto thefroufi ofJfrael.IQ.He
hath not fialtfiwith euerynation: therefore they
haue notknownebit lawes.Pfal.76.1.The Lordis
famousinludea,andinJfraelishisnamegreat.. .

Obiett. Thecouenantof Grace was made
with Adamand ,£«e>andin them all mankinde
was receiued bqth into the Church,andcoue-
nanr,atalftf called to the Knowledge of God.
Anfw. I. This reafbn wantetheuen common
reafon and fonfe , to fay thatGod giuing hi?
promifein thedaicsof Adam &nd Noah,did
in themCall1all mankindethat (houldcome af-
ter.11. Adam before his fall,did indeede re-
cciue the grace both forhimfclfe, and for o-thersalfoj arid in the fall, hee loft it both for
himfelfe>ahdfor all others;but after thefal,he
receiued the promife for bimftlfe alone, and
not for thewholc world ? otherwife the firft
istdam fliould not onely haue beer.ea lining
creature,but a,quickening fpirit, the whichis
proper to the CccondAdam 1 .Cer.15,5 5,

\ \ ' The Conelufion,
If iVefhduldgrant this do&rihe to be true^.

thenmuftwd needsallow ofthefcabsurdities
in.DiumirfojWhichfollowT.ThatGod would
hape,ai^&each lingular manto belaued:and
withail'he Would haue fomc ordained to ha-trcdaridf)efd'itioruor,Tha'tia regard ofGod,
alfmeriafeyieded,& redeemed, but in regard
of the eneiVt many periffi. . II. The guilt of
Aslams fin muft not be imputed to any one of
his poftcritie, becaufc thatQod, hauingmer-
cie of all generally in Chrift , did take into
the couenant of reconciliation all mankinde.
Now ifbut the guiltinefle of Adams fall bee
takenaway , the punilhment forthwith cca-
foth to bee a punifhment , and corruption it

fclte I

are

B

The Confutation.
Thisisa very vnreafonablepofition. Rea-fons.I.Godwouldnot haue all men called vn-to Chrift.Math.aoi.i6.Manyare called,but few-are chffin. ;Hefaith not thatall ,buimanyodc.

called. Chriftin his DifciplcsfirftembaflagC;
chargeth them that they fhould not prcacli
totheGcntilpsjof hiscomthing't and to the
Cahanitilh womanhefaith,Math, is«a<5 - JtU.
not nteete togiue the childrens breadvntodogges>
Math.i.3,11. It is not giuen toctfcryonetbkrxw
the myfterksofthe khigdome ofGW.Rom.id.ayv
ThemyfteriesoftheGojpel( whcthct it bemeant
of Chrift, ot the.calling.of the Gentiles) was
kept ficretfont the beginning of theworld, 11.
Therebe many millions of men, which haue
notfomuchas heardofChrift.,/#2.14.i6'.Gpd
in timespafl fuffered all the Gentiles to walkf in
theirownewaies.III. Thegteateft pat.tof the
World hath eucr bin out of the couenant of
grace.Eph.a.n.Tc were,I fay,at that timewith-
out Chrtjl,&were aliants fronttheCornon-wealth

D



The order ofthe caufesm
I. The reprobatesare feparated from the

prefence andglory of God.
II. They are punifhcd witheternallcon-fufion,and mod bitter reproches: becaofe all

their fecret wickedneffesand finnes are reuea-
led. 2 ThefT.i *p.Whichfindbepunifhedwith e-uerlafiing perdition,fromthe prefenceof the Lord,
andfiomtheglory cf /wywcr.Math.5.8. Bleffed
arethepureinheart,for they fhadfie God.1 Ioh.
2.28. Andnow little childrenabide inhim,that

'whenhefhad appeare,we maybe bold, andnet bee
afhamedbefore himat his camming.

I I I. They haue fcllowfhipwith thediuell
and his angels,Matth.25.41.

IV. They are wholly in body and foule
tormented with an incredible honour, and
exceeding great aaguifh, through the fence
and feeling of Gods wrath,powred out Tpon
them for ex\tu Ŝd..66.i.AndtbeyfiiaUgoefdrth,
dr loeke vponthecarkeffesefmen,that honetranf-greffedagainfi mee: for theirwormeJhad not die,
neitherjhadtheir firebequenchedjtndthey fhallbe
an abhorring vntoalt fiefit.

Hereupon is the punifhment of thole that
arecondemned,calledhell fire,a worme,wee-pingand gnafhingof teeth, vttcrdarkeneffe,
&c« Reu.2l.8 But thefearefull^mdvnbeleeuing
andtheabominable,andmurtherers,andwhore-mongers#ndforcerets,and1ddatersjaidaRlyars,
Jhalthauetheir part inthelake whichbumethwith
fireand brimfione,which is the fecond death,Mat.
13.42.AndfhaU eafi themintoafurnaceef fire,
there fhad be weeping andgnafbing of teeth.Efa-66.24.

felfe is by littleand little aboiilhed inall men. A

CHAP. LV.
Ofthefiate andconditicnof the Reprobates

whenthey are dead.
npH E deathof the reprobate, isafeparati-1 on of the bodie and the foule:of the bo-
dy,thatforatimfiitmay lyedead in theearth: I
of the foule, that it may feelc the tormentsof
helljeuen vntill the timeoftbe laft iudgement:
atwhich time the whole man (hall becaft into
theraoft terrible andfearefull fire of hell.1.
Pet.3.19.By thewhichheal/owentandpreachedj
vntothe jpirits that arein prifon.Luk.8*2.2 Pet. ‘
2.4. For ifGodfparednot the Angelsthat finned,
but eafi them downe tnto hell, and deliuered them ;

intochainesof darkenejfeto bekept vntodamnati-on,&c.
The reprobates when they die,doc become

withoutfence andaftonied like vntoaftone:
orelfethey are ouerwhelmed with a terrible
honour ofconfcience,and defpairingof their
faluation, as it werewith agulfe of the leao-uerturning them.T 'Sam.25.37. Theninthe
morning whenthewinewasgoneoMt.of Nabal, his
wife toldhtmthofe words,and his heart diedwith-inhim,arid be warlike a fionc.$&.\And about ten
ddies after the Lord jinot Nabalthathee dyed.
M&tth.27- 5.Andwhenhee hadeafidowriethefi-ner peeces inthe temple,hedeparted,andwent and
hangedhimfilfe.

B

C

CHAP. LVI.
Ofthe condemnationof the Reprobates in... .

thelafiiudgement.
TN the laft iudgfetoent, at the found of the
lrrumpet,theliuihg being ftrickcn with hor-
rour andfeare, fhalTbe.changed ina moment,
the dead fhall rife againe to condemnation:
both the liuing and the dead fhall then haue
immortall bodies,but without glory:and they
ftanding vpon the earth at the left hand of
Chrifttheiudge , fhall hcare the fentence of
condemnation: Depart from meyee carfedinto
euerlafiing fire,whichispreparedfer the di'uelland
his angels. Matth. ^J.41. AndtheyJhalt come ^forththat haue'donegood, vntothe refurreElionof
life: but they that haue doneeuid,vntothe refitr-reEHsn'ofcondemnation. Ioh. 5.29.1ThefC4.
16. Forthe Lordhimfilfe fhad defiend from bea-uenwith aJhout, andwith.thevoice of the Arch-
anged,andwiththe trumpet of God, andthe dead
in Chrifi(had rife firfi.\ j. Then jhadwe,which
Hueand remarne ,bee caught vp withthemalfi in
thectoudes,tomeetetbe Lordin the ayre:and fi
fhaU we be euerwiththe Lord.

tAf Ctrodarie.
A ND this is thefoil execution ofGods de-/TLcree of reprobation, whereby appeareth

the great iuftice of God in puniflungfinne:
from whence alfb commeth Gods glorie,
which he propounded!tOhimfelfe, asthe laft
and chiefeft end inall thefe things.Therefore
let eucry Chriftian propound the
vnto himfelfe.Rom. 9.14. What fhaU wee fay
then} is there vnrighteoufneffi with God?God for-bid.15. Forhefiudto Mpfis,lwiihauemerest
onhim,towhom1will fhew mercie : andwill haue
companion on him,onwhom-lwid haue companion.
16.S0 then,it isnetinhimthatwidetbenor rnhim
that runneth,but in God thatJhewethmercie,17,For the Scripture faithvnto‘Pharaoh , For this
fame purpefi haue1fiirrtd thee vp,that'f might
fheto my powerintbeejtndthat my name might be
declaredthroughout allthe earth.1 Cor.10.31.Whether thereforeyee eate , or drinks,or what-fieuerye doe,doeall tothe glory of God.

fame end

CHAP. LVI11.
Of the Application of Predefiination.

' I 1 H E right applying of Prcdcftinarion toX the penohsof men,isvery neccflarytand
it hath two parts. The firifc,is the iudgement
ofparticular predeftination, and the fecond,is
thevfeofit.

The judgement and difeerning of a mans
owne

CHAP. LVII.
Of the efiate of the Reprobates in hell.

A Fter that the fentehceof condemnation
xJLis pronounced j then folioweeh euerla-fting death: whereof this is the eftate.



ofValuationand Damnation. u5
A are veryfeeble in thegodly, rhey muft know

this,that God trieththem,yet foas they'muft
oot.therewith be difmaied, becaufe it is.moft
fore, that if they haue faith, butas much as a
graineof milliard feed, and beas weake as a
younginfat is3 it is fofficient toengraffe t hem
into Chriftj&therefore they muft notdoubtof
their eleftjo,becaufe they fee their faith feeble
& the-efteftsof the H.Ghoft faint within the.

V IIv Neither muft he jthat as yet hath not
felt in hisheaftanyof tholeeffects, prefently
concludethat he is a Reprobate: but lethim
rather vfethewordof God,& thelacraments,
chat he may hauean inward fenfeof thepower
of Chriftjdrawinghim vnto him,& anaffaracc

B of his redemptioifby Ghriftsdeath& pafsion.
VIIJ. No man may peremptorily fetdowne,
that himfelfcjOranyother isa Reprobate.For
God doth oftentimes prefer thofe which didfeemeto be moft of all eftranged from his fa-uoiir, tbbein his kingdome aboue thofe, who
in mans judgement were the children of the
kingdo'me.Henceit is that Chrift faith, Mat.
21,.ii.The Publicitiesandhaylotsgoebeforeyou:
and, Math*23-6i'manyanone iscalled at the ele-Henth.heartas appeareth by that notable ex-ample ofthfe.theifevpoti thecrofle.. > Thevies , which may be made of this do-«ftrineoCpfedeftinatioftiarevery many.Firft,
for ourinftruAion^eare taught thefe things.

Thattherc is neither any iuftification by
workes,rtorjmy Worksofoutsthat arc meri-tori6ps.uF®:rcl^ioh is by the free grateof
G O D:anftth'ereforcinlikefort is iuft ideati-on*. FOrjas$ haue(aid before,the caufe of the
eaufe,uthc^atiteofthe^lifigCaufcd. Andfor
this reafon':^-ih the worke offafoition, grace
doth whollychallengeal toit feife.Atthistime
there is aremnant through the clctttonof grace.
Who bathfitted t)s,andcdlledvs withianbaiycal-
ling jiotaccordingtoourworksfiut according tohis
pwne purpofimd grace , whichwas gittento vs,
tjmughChrift ffist fiefor,ethe worldwas:vntoyou
it isgiuenjvr(firtft,thatnot onelyyc fiouldbeleene
in him,but alfo fisfferferfiis fake. We are iufiified
fieily bygrace: Not.by iheworkes of righteoufnejfe
whichwsehaddone,,but-accordingto hi* Mercy he

jjsfauedvsifwidcduftyoute-walke in myfiatutes.
&Qm:6*%3.-Tbe:gifttf&odiseternallltfe.

•c . II.'ThatrAiliolQgy.teachingjby the calling
ofNatiuities*wlra,t then wilbe,is ridiculouS,&
impio^si^becaufe it determineth,• that foch
ftialbcvcrylike inlife,&'conuerfation,whom
God in' hi® predefthwtion hkth made vnlike.
facobytnd Efau} borrfebfthefeme parents,and
almoftinthcfame momentof time, (for facob
Gen., held Efeuby the- heelcas he was
born)^eTOofrh6ftvnlikedilpofitibnsj& had
diuersaiebtSvYfie'like mbyWefeeinall twins,
aiid Others,'which'antborhe at the fame time.

III. ThatGod ismoftwife,• omnipotent
iuft,sindmerciful!.Rom.it.H -Othewonderful
richest,botbifthewtfedonte-asdknowledgeof God
how vnfearchable are hidiuftg*ments,&hi6\vaies
paftfindingoHt:! Eph»l.5.Whohaji ffedcfitnati .

ownepredeftination, isto bee performed by
meanesof thefe rules whichfollow.v

I. The EIe<ft alone, and all they that are
eled, not onely may bee, but alfo in Gods
good time, are lureofEIe&ipnin Chrift to^
rernalTlife.1.Cor.2.12. 2.Cor.i5-*5. ’

II. They haue not this knowledge from
the firft caufesof Ele&ion * but rather front
thelaft effe«ftsthereof; and theyare efpccial-
ly two: TheteftiraonieofGodsfpirir,and the
worksofSanftificatio.2.PeM>to.Rdm.8*i6

III. Ifanydoubtof this feftimOhie, it will
appearevn{othem,whether it come from the
fpiric of God, orjtheir owne.carnall prelump-
tion: Firft, by .a full- perfwafion which they
lhall haue j for the holyGhoft will not barely j
fay it, but perfwadeth fuch , that theyare the
children of GOD,thewhichthe flelh c’anndt
inany wife doe. Secondly » by the manner of
perfwafion: for the holy Ghoft drawerh not
realbnsfrom the works,or worthines of man}
butfrom.Godsfappur & loue:andthiskindof
perfwafion is farte different- 'fromthat which
Satan vfeth. Thirdly.by the effectsof thatte-
ftimony.Forifcheperfvvalionarife from pre-1

fumption,it isa dejidperfwalion:butcontrary
Iy,it ismoft liuely andftirrihg,ifitcome from
the.HiGhoft. Forfuch asaie perfwaded that'
theyareclewedy &adoptcd childrenof God,,

they will loueQ0sd> they willtruftin him,and
theywillcal-ypoahimwith their whole heated

IV.Ifthe teftimonyofGods§)irit be not
fopowerfull intheelefti.then may theyiudge
of their eledion^ by-thac other effeftof the
holyQhoft;nariJeiy»SahftificUtion,like as we
vfe to: ipdge byJfeate that therc is f i r e w h e r i
wecannotfee,fhtf.flameitfelie^:.'i v ; ., -.vv'.r:.‘.i

V.. AndofaH thcefteds.ofSancJificationy
thefe aremoft notaHlei I.'TAfceleour wants,
& inthe birterneftcof heart toJaewaile theof-
fence ofG O D ineuery finne.il- Toftriuc ar
gainft theflelh,thatis,torefill,and tohate the
vngodly motions,thereof, andwith griefe ta
thinke’them buttheaous & troubleforac. IH.
To defire earneftly land vehemently the grace
ofG0 D,andmcrioof Chrift.toqbtaine eter-
nall life, IV., When it is obtaihed,toaccount
it a moft preciousiewell.Phil.3.8 V.Toloue
the miniltcr ofGpds word, in that heisa mi-J
nifterj & a Chriftian,inthat he isaChriftiah v
andfor thatcaufe,if neede require,ro beready*
to fpend our blood with themi'Matth. io>42«

1.Ioh.3.1<5.VI.Tocall vpohGODeameltt
ly,and with teares. VII. To defire and loue
thrifts comming and theday of Judgement;
that an end may bee made of the dayes- of
finne.VIII.To flie all occafions of finne,and
ferioully toendeauour toCome to newnesbi'
life.IX - To perfeuer in thefe tilings tothelaft
gafpc of life. Luther hath a good fentencefor
this purpofe,Heethat willferue God,muft,laith
he fieleeue that whichcannot be feene,hope fodthat
which isdeferred, andloue godwben hee fiewiih
himfelfean enemy/md thus remdine tothe end4 .

VI- Now,if fo be all theeffeftsof tnefpirit
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Theorder of the caufesH
but an idleceremo»ie3&alJb the perfonsoftheTrt .
nityWoldbethought lyars.Wherforethofe afftiftcd
men, whenSatanaffaultetbthem,muftrefrft him
withthefewords:Depart fromme Sathan/houhafi
neither partner portion in the inheritance of myfoule, beeaufelambaptizedin the name of the ho-lyTrinity,andfoamitrulymadetheSonofGOD
by adoption.And thefe are the ftrongweapons,
which fomany times;andinfo-many wordes,
hane binobiefted againft me by D. Andreas,
& wherbyhe hath gotten theviftorie:but be-cause this his reafon is fomewhat intricate,Iwi) exphneit after,thisfort.Firft,for the placeof Scripturewhich healfeadgeth,namely thatG O 2)iegreaterthenourbeartsu.loh- 3.20.lt is

* fofar from comfortingan afffiftedcofciencc,
that it willrather driue him todefpaire. Nei-ther doth Ioh.1.Epift.3.20.makcmention of
it,to eafe foch as arcin defpaire,fhewingvnto
them by thatfencence , the greatnesof Gods
mercics;but rather thathemightthereby euen
bwifein pieces the hearts of proud perfons,
When they confider the greatnesofGods nia-iefty.And for the other place,when as a mandoubtethof his faluation,and fpeleth notefti-moniesof faith in himfelfc, (for fuch an one
weherc fpeake of) what comfort,thioke youcan he haueinthefewords:Mar.K5.i6.Hethdt‘btleeuethtrtndiihaptizediftaU.befauedi For hee
W.oldratherreafoncotrarilythus*.Iindeedam
baptized,yet foralthat I bclccuenQt,&the*eTfore my baptifme is notauaileable, imuft
t^edsbccondcnjned.Forthe fayingof Aug.in
his.treatife.vpon:Iohv(5 isYerytrue,who (pea-king of Simon Magus,laithjWhatgooddid it t&
him to bebaptized? Brag not tberefore,&ithhcetthat thou art baptised,as thoughthat werefufficu
entfor thee joinherit the kingdom ofheauen. As
fortheplaceoi'Eaul, Gal.3. la:Ifhewed
plainely before,how D.cAndreasdid violent-ly wreft it to his purpofe. ' . 1

Neither are his reafons taken from theab-furdity. that would follow;ofmore force then
the former,albeit hemakeththe efpeciall pil-larsto vnderproppe the truth of his caufe i
For, I pray yoti,isGodof leffetruth,bccaqfe
histruthisneglefted & derided of them that
concemneMti Is theceremony of Baptifme
therfbre in vaifl, becaufefbme refufethe grace
offered in Baptifme: others (if wee may be-*leeneD ^n .̂)rejcd thatgrace whe they haue
renewed it? What? Is nOtftheGofpel there-forethepowefofGod tofakiationj beeaufe it
is to fuch as. beleeue not , the fauour of'death
tcreternall death? May not theSupper of the
Lord,bea pleadgeof Gods coiienarit, beeaufe
fomanyabufe thefe holy fignes,or(as £). -An-dreas isof opinion) the very body and blood
of our Sauiour.Chrift? And that1may reafon
from thatwhich is truein the experience ofe-uery childe:cantheSunne befeid to be with-
out light, beeaufe they which are blinde, and
afleepe, haue no benefit by the light thereof,
neither fuch as Ihut their ciesfo clofe that they
will not enioy.thc comfortof the light ? Buc

amongft

vs,to beeadopted through lefts Chrtftvnto him- A
felfcjtccordingto thegood pleafure of his will.

Secondly, beeingtheferuantsof Chriftwe
are admonifhed, .

I.Tofight againft al doubting &diffidence
of our faluation, beeaufe it neither dependeth
vpon workes,nor faith,but vponGodsdecree
which is immutable. Reioyce that your names
are written inthebooke of Itfe.Who jhaU layany 1

thing to the charge of Gods chofen ? it isGoathat
inftifieth, who frailcondemne? This teacheth,
that the anker of hope muft be fixed in. that!
truth and (lability of the immutable good !
pleafureof God:, fb.that albeit our faith be fo
toffed,asthat in dangerof fhipwracke,!neuer-theles itmuftneuer finkctothebottome, but B
euen in the midftofdanger takeholdvpon re-
pentanceason a board*andforeeouer it felfe,

II.To humble our foulesvnderthe mighty
handof God: for wee are. as clay in the hand
of thepotter.Rom.11.20.Theythroughinfide-litiearebroken off,but thoufiandefi threughfaitb.
Be not high mindedfrutfeare.

III. -Jo.giue all glory toGod. iVTheff.a.
I $.Weeought togiue thankesalwayteCjodforyou
brethren, bdotted of theTord, beeaufe that God
hath fromthe beginning chofenyonto faluation.

iy. To bearecroifespatienrly.Rom 829.
Thofewhichhe knew before,hee hathalfo predesti-
nate,tobeemade liketothe image of hufinne.This-
likenefle to Chrift, is the hearing afftifticins.
Phillip. That 1mayknow him.And.the virtue Q
of his re/urreBion,artdthefelkivJhip ofhisaffhlH-ons,to bfmasle cenforntabletahis deatky. ;C: •• 1

V. To dog good wdckeSiEphî to.KVare
his ytorkentanfbippt created; .- Chrift fefusto.dot
good workes, which,God,hftt.harefyincfl*. that wee
fwuldmdtgia'thmi ' f . . -: iS -*V -H • - ;

Tpusmuchconcerning Theologie.
A T C ;£ X'C E D L S N T T R E A T I S E

ofcomfortingfuch,asare troubleda-
bout their Predeftinationt;

Takenoutvfthefecondanfvter of M- Beta) t» D.
Andreas, in theaft of their Golloquie at;

* jM6mpelgartt&c3 ; . v,.l,
X J Nleffe(faith D. Andrcas )regeneratiOn heeValwaies vnttedtobaptifmc} amremaineth in'
fuchatarebaptized y.harefbouldtbitroubledcon- \
fciences of thofe beeafd&comfortedywhe beeaufe
they feele not inthefelues anygood, motions, ofGods
holy(ptritfnde noneother refuge,but theWord'&Sacraments3e(pcciallytheSacrament of Baptifme f
Tty# this remedywouldbeoffmaUforce,except its
bempofed againf thofeimaginations3whichthedi-ueB cafieth into atroubied, heart y yea except it
taughtfuch.that Godisgreater thenourhtart ,who
inbaptifni?hathnot onehiofferedvs.thtadoptionof
fonnesbut hathandled kef ovatdt.hefamevpinvs:
asit isfaidbyChrift,Mark.16,16»: Hethatbe-leeuerh,ana is baptised,(hall befaued. And by
P4wf.Gak3.27.Yeewhichare baptized,haue
put on Ghrift.: Dauidbeeirtg armedwiththelike
comfort front bis circumcifioh , feared net to ioyne
battell ivttktfa.Qiautffoliah:.&if thiswere not fo
it muftneedsfallowthat B^tifryf werenothing els,
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d5V^T.BettytoT>.<tAndreas. n?t
from Godseffeftuall vocation, asit were out
of aft Apothecaries boxe.

If therefore I hauetodo with fitch anone,
whoeither was neuer called by the preaching
of theGofpel.or if hewerecalled,yet feemeth
both to himfclfeand others,neuer to haue re-garded him that called:and henceconcludeth
that hefiisnotin the number of them, whom
God hath purpofed totake pitty vpo:I forth-with tell him,that Satanpluieth the Sophifter
in teaching him thustoconclude: for this his
reafonisasvntruejas if a man lookingat mid-night , and feeing that the Sur.is not then ri-feti,fliould therefore rffirme,thatit would ne-uer rife* And this is that which when I obie-fted to D.Andreas p.482* he very boldly
rupting my meaning , printed this as mineaffertion,Say vntoamanthat is afflittedjhe Sun
urifen,although asyetit be not rijen.But I reach
notlieshowfoeuerthis dtprauation of mywordscamefrom printers,or him-fef fe.And whereas D.Andreasexceptcd,rhat
this confolation were to no purpofe, becaufehe that was affliftedmightdoubtwhether this
Sunne wouldeuer rife or not: Ianfweredto
him , that which the printers haue quite left
cut,and which I will therefore now more ful-ly repeate.I was wont thertore to tell thepar-tie thus troubled , after hee had forfeken his
falfe and diueliifh pofition: that although an
externall vocation were not of force enough
toappeafe an afflifted cofcience,yet it wasof
foffieienc force and efficacyagainftthediuell.
For I tell him that they which neuer had ex -ternal]norinternal!calling,chey(ifweregard
an ordinary calling) muft needs perifh: but
whofoeuer isoncecalled,he hath fet as it were
hisfoot into thefirftentry into the kingdome
of heauen:& vnleffeit'be by his own default,
hee fhall come afterwards inro the courts of
God,and fo by degrees intohismaiefties pal-Iace.And for theconfirmation of this.l vfe di.
uerfe waics. For why,fey I,doubteft thou of
hisgood wil towardsthee,whoin mercy hath
fentmeaminiftertocall thee vnto him ? tnou
haft nocaufe, vnlefle thou alleadge the num-ber ofchy fiones.If thisbeall,why oppofethe
infinite greatnefle of Gods mercy againft thy
finnes, who hath font me to bring thee vntc
him.The Lord vouchfefethto bring thee into
the way of the cleft,why art thoua ftumbling
block vnto thy felt? & refufeft to follow him)
ifthoufeeleftnotas yet inwardly thyfelfeto
be flirted forward,pray that thou mailt know
this for a moft fere truth , that this defire in
thee isa pledge of Gods fatherly good wil to-wards thee.He neither can,nor wil be waring
tothis which he hath ftirred vpin thee.After
thefeexhortations, I (hew him how femearc
called at the e!euenthhoure,how the Gentiles
aftermany1ooo.yereswere called to be Gods
people, how the thiefe was feued vpon the
croffe:thefe & other remedies I vfed,where-of, I neuer remember,that it repentedme.
But if I dealewirhfechashaue beforeobeied

amongft all, thisone is moft childifh,that’D.
Andreas will make this his principalargumec,
namely,that in vaine did men, thus tempted,
flieat all vntobaptifme, vpleflcweeconclude
withhim, that all fech asare baptized, arein
BaptifineadoptedthefensofGod. For firft,
ifthis werea goodconfequentfrom baptifme,
it werein vaine , for fech an afflifted confei-
ence,togather vnto himfelf a ccftimonyfrom
the word o>f God,and theother Sacramentof
the Lords Supper , vnleffe wc makeall thofe
robe inlike fort regenerate and adopted,vnto
whom the word of God is preached,and the
Lords Supper adminiftrea, either of which
for D. Andreas to affime, is a bold vntruth.

But toomit this,what if we grant this which
D. Andreas requireth concerning Baptifme ? j
may notforall that,any that is fo tempted, by
Sarahs policie,refell this greatcomforter, by
hisowneargument?after this fort:I wilgrant
D.Andreas yourqueftion:feppofe I bane bin
baptized andadopted the fonne of God y :yct
feeing you teach,that thegraceof God isnot
fofere, but that I may fall from the feme, as
indeede I feele that I haue grieuoufly fallen,
what doyou nowelfe but lift me vp withone
hand to heauen, and with:the other caft mec
downe into hell i What meane you therefore
to teach me tbofethings whichare fo far from
eafing me,asthat contrarily^heydomore and
more lay out vnto meemine abominableand
vngrateful heart? Seenow what forccofblati
on,confidences'grieuoufly afflifted may reape
by thisdoftrineof their coforter D.Andreas.
Now ifany bedefirous toknow,what fpiri-tuall comfort is moft meete to bee miniftred

vnto confeiences fo troubled,I wil fhew them
that which is grounded vpon a fore foundati-on, and which I my felfe haue often found to
be true in mine own experience:the whichal-fo I purpofe to handle more largely, for the
benefit of the Chriftian reader.Firft therfore
we teach,contrarily to that which D.Andreas
doth moft falfly obieft againft vs, that the e-ternaldecree,or^as Paul fpeakcth,thcpurpofe
ofGod,muft not be foughtin the bottomleffe
counfellofGod,but rather in the manifeftati-onof it ,namely,in his vocation,by the Word
and Sacraments. This I fpeakeof fech asare
ofyeeresofdiferetion,as they muft needs be,
whom we feeke tocomfort in this place.

Now becaufe that externall vocation,isnot
proper only tothedeft.Mat.22-14( formany
are caUed,butfeve are chofen ) but fech a vocati-
on as is effeftuall,that is,whereby the vnder-ftanding is not onely inlightencd with the fe-
lling knowledgeof God , but in the will alfo ,

thereis created a true, though not a perfeft
hatredof fin, from whence arifethanabhor-
ring of finne, and loueof that which isgood,
or rather adefire towill,anddo that which is
right.Thereforc whenwe fee one thus dange-rously tempted, wee apply vnto hisafflifted
confcience,that true Nepenthes,and comfor-table and reftoratiue medicine,which istaken
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Be%a to D. ndreas.ii6
the Lords calling, & either by reafon of fomc j A j blefsing,that we docloue God,who loued vs
grieuous finne,into which they hauefallen,or j firft, whenwee werehis enemies. You hau'e
becaufe they hanc abfented themfelucs from j therfore,my good brother,iuft caule,why you
the Church ofGod, or in that they, refilling j Ihold be greatly difpleafed withmany things
publike and priuate admonitions, haue beene i paft, butthereis nocaulewhyyouIhouldde-
offenfiue tothe Church,or,which in mine ex- Ipaire.Briefly,youhaite inwardly,&,as it were
perience hath befallen many very good and j dwelling with you, euident tcftimpnics of
godly perlonSjwhileft they fatisfied not them- j your future recociliation with Godcelpecially
lelues.theyare fo altogether bufily conuerfant j if you ceale not topray vnto him earneftly,
in reprehendingand iudging themfelues, that j whohath laid thefonndatioof repentancein you,
they for a while forget the mercy ofGod:with towit*difiikeoffing a defireto be reconciledvn-thefe, to pmit fech as for lome naturallinfir- to him.TheIhecpe.which wanderedout ofthe
mities, arc if they procure not Ipeedy helpe fold, ceafed not tobe a Iheepe, albeit it went
of lome expert Phyiitionmod dangeroufly aftrayfora time:you now are that fheepc, to
tempted: with thele, I lay,I vie thisorder: whom that faithfull Shepheard of all thole

Firftjl delire that they intimatevntome,that B Iheepe, which the Father hathcommitted to
which elpecially grieueth them,Sc as I vnder- him, lcauing thole ninety and nine, doth not
Hand both the thing, andmeafurc thereof by lo much by my minifterie,declare that he fee-
them: I take elpeciall careof this, that they keth you,as hairingalreadyfougbeyou,thogh
being already ouermuch call downe, that I you not feeking him, hath indeed found you.
then,by the feuere denunciationof thelaw,do <Mar,7.7. -&w%(laith he )andit JhaH be opened
not quiteouertutne themsyet lo,as that I doe -vntoyon. And haue you now forgotten thofe
not altogether withdraw them,either frocon- promifes, which were looften made tothem
demningtheir former fins,or the meditatioof that repent?andallb, which they had experi-
Gods iudgement:And fo,asmuchas I can,tc- cneeof,whoin thefightofthe world werein
perthe wordsof conlblatio, as that I nothing adelperatecafe?But I,faithheagaine,feele no
cloake Gods anger againft them for their fins. fenfeof faith,or hope: but I fecleall the con-

After I haue thus prepared tliem, I then de- trary. Nay,fayI,you dccciue your felfe, as I
mand,whether they haue biocuer in this cafe told you before.For it is the Coforter alone,
orno?nay(laythey,forthe moil:part)the time which teachech youto hate finne,not lo much
was,when in greatioy & peace of cofcience,I for the punilhment, as bccaufe it is euill and
feru’d the Lord,then wasIan happy pcrf6,ful c difliketh God,albeit he Ihewcth not himlelfe
offaith,folofhope:butnaw wretch thatlam, lofullyat the firft: becaufo youhadlomany
haue loft my firft louci& there isnothing vex- waies grieuoufly offended him; as that he fec-
eth me more,the toremeber tholetimespaft. meth fora while quite to forfake you. Arid,
But lay I,whether confideration is moregric- that you hauenotquite loft him,but that he is
uous vnto thee, the apprehenfion of Gods yet in lome fecrctcorncr ofyourfoule, from
judgements,or the difiikeof thy felfthatthou whenceat your inftant prayers he will lhew
Ihouldft offend lo gracious& louing a father? hirafelfc vnto you,this wil plainly declarevn-
Both laythey,but efpeciallytheIattcr.There- toyou,which Inowadmonifh youofthefec6d
fore,lay I,fin allb dilpleafeth thee in that it is time.But let vs grant as much asyou can lay:
fin,namely,becaufc it isenilI,andGod whois yet fere it is,that your faith was notdead,but
goodnes it felfe,is offended withit?Ic is euen only poffelfed withafpirituall lethargy- Yo,u
as you told vs,fay they,& I am now alhamed lined in the wombeof your mother,and there
that lo vile and wicked a wrercli as myfclfc, wereignorantof your life.A drunken man,al-
fliould come before lo gracious and merciful! though he lofe for atime the vie of reafon, &
a father. Then I tell them, that noman isof- alioofhis limmes,yet he ncucr lofeth reafon it
fended,but ratheris glad, when he can iniurie D felfe. You would thinke that in winter the
one whom he hateth: this they grant,& with- trees were dead, but they fpring againe in the
all fay, Godforbid, thatalbeit the Lordhate fummer fealbn. Ac night theSunne fetteth,
me,I in like fort Ihould hate him,vnto whom, but in the next morning it rifeth againe. And
if it were pofsiblc, I would bee reconciled a- how often fee wee by experience , that hee
gaine.Thenl addethis: Be ofgood comfort, which at one time tooke the foyleinacom-
my deare brother, you are in good cafe. For bate,at another did win the prize ? And know
who can loue God , elpecially when hee is this, that in alpirituallcombate of the flelh
wounded by him ? who can bewaile the loflc with the Ipirit, thelike we may fee in many,,

ofhis friendlhip ? who can defire to cornea- partly by reafonofthe weaknes ofour nature,
game into his fauour, but he,whomGod ftill partly through floth to refill, and partly for
loueth , although for a time he be angry with default to beware. To thefe he replyeth (for
him ? except peraduentureyou hauenot lear- fuchtemptationsare very hardly remooued)
ned thus much,that theknowledge of our lal- I would to God, faith he, I could perfwade
nation commeth not from flelh and blood , ray felfe that thefe promifes belonged tomee.
but from God himlelfe, whofirft vouchfafed For my prelent fiftatc conftraincth mcc to
to inftruft vs,and from Chrill Iefes,manife- doubt,whether I am thechild of God,or not.
flingthe Fathervntovs: And that it isGods' Law Chrifionefeia finis.
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